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The Board of EducatIOn's con-
troverSial plan to close schools
because of enrollment dechnes
dommated Its hearing last week
on a proposed 9 9 percent tax m-
crease for the 1983-84 year

ReSIdents Jammed school head-
quarters an demanded to know
why the system IS proposmg such
a large tax hike when school c1os-
mgs are also on the agenda

Under state law, the district IS
reqUIred to hold a pubhc hearmg
If taxes Will mcrease III the com-
mg year The board IS expected to
adopt Its proposed 3088 mlll tax
rate at a meetmg on Sept 12, at 8
p m at South High S<'hool (A mIll
equals $1 for every $1.000 of state
equahzed valuatIOn of property)
A typIcal homeowner'<; tax bIll
Will mcrease about $140 next ~ear
If the new rate IS adopted

The tax hike IS neces'>dry.
school offLuals mamtam, because
there wa~ no mcrea<;e last year
The system u~ed up ItS re<;e1"\'es
and now need<; new money to op-
erate the dlstnct through' 1983-84

"We're not here to buLld our
surplus." Supt Kenneth Brummel
told reSIdents at the pubhc hear-

(Continued on Page 2A)

Closing plan
dominates
tax hearing

gram, It Will fall far short of re-
surfacmg all tf'le !':treets that are
m poor condition, according to
city surveys 1he city estimated
that 19 of ItS 36 miles of roads are
m poor conditIon and, at a recent
counCil meeting, Mayor Douglas
Graham remmded admimstrators
that "we dehm tely must do
more" To that end, the city has
apphed for a Economic Develop-
ment AdmlmstratlOn grant from
the federal government The De-
partment of Commerce notified
the city recently that a deCISIOn on
that $1 millIon award Will be
made by Sept 19.

The road repatrs were a major
issue in the primary campaign for
cIty council last month City Man-
ager John Crawford received no-
tIficatIOn that the state loan and
been approved on election day.
The city s streets have been ne-
glected for several years as the
municipal budget became strap-
ped, gas and weight tax revenues
declIned, and costs of mamtam-
mg and protecting the trees that
line city streets mcreased.

clde to close certam &chool budd-
mgs Neither team relea~ed any
speCIfIc mformatlOn about econ-
omic proposals.

Teachers met last. week and
voted to authOrIze a "Job actlOn," or
strike, to begm sept 6 If a contract
settlement was not reached before
teachers were scheduled to return
to work. About 78 percent of the
teachers approved the Job actIOn by
a vote of 282 to 81, according to
Lange

With the threatened strike m
mmd, negotJatmg teams met all
day Thursday through Sunday at
school board offices on St Clair
Avenue to hammer out a settle-
ment Thpy resumed bargammg
at 10 a m Monday morning and
lllitialed an agreement at 6:30
a m Tuesday mormng, according
to school board spokesman Bruce
Kefgen

The last time Grosse Pomte
teachers walked a picket lme was
In 1969, when they struck for one
and a half days

Grosse POInte teachers are
members of Local I, an umbrella
orgamzatlOn of the Michigan Ed-
ucation ASSOCiation including
school districts in Macomb County
and Grosse POInte OffiCials of
Local I were scheduled to review
and okay local teachers' tentatIve
agreement late Tuesday after-
noon

By Susan McDonald
At least five streets in the Park

will be resurfaced dunng the CUf-
rent constructJon season as part of
a $1 milhon street repair program
funded With a loan from the state.
The other eight streets scheduled
for resurfacmg under the program
will probably not be worked on
until next spring, accordmg to
PubILc ServICe Director James EI-
hson

He declmed to specify last week
which streets would get attentIon
fIrst, saymg that workers need to
study the condition of streets and
their bases before a determmation
IS made He said the city is alm-
mg to do the worst first

A citizen committee headed
by John Fildew and Illcludmg
Charles Roarty, a CIVil engineer,
and bond attorney John Axe, last
week recommended the contract
for resurfacmg be given to
Thompson-McCully, a BelleVille,
MICh, hrm Thompson was the
lowest of five bidders on the "al-
ternative" process, which the
committee said may be used on
many streets The alternative
procedure lllvolves milling the
road surface, as opposed to strIP-
pmg the eXisting surface, and lay-
mg a thicker top, Fildew Said It
IS substantIally cheaper than the
usual resurfacmg techmque, but
Will not be applIcable to all the
Park's roads

Thompson's bid was almost
$785,500, which compared to a
high bid from Ajax of $861,392 for
the alternatIve method Bids for
the usual type of resurfacmg
ranged from Ajax's high of
$1,390,345 to Stolaruk's low of
$992,391

All the bIds are estImates and
the cost of the project may rise
before It IS completed, the city's
Ellison cautIOned "We are not
sure what conditIOns eXist under
some ot these streets," EllIson
said "Some have sohd concrete
base Others are brick streets that
were resurfaced years ago, and
some are wood block .,

Streets mcluded In the program
are Beaconsfield, BiShop, Somer.
set. Grayton, Kenslllgton, York-
shIre. Devonshire, Aud~n.
Wmdmlll Pomte Drive, Cadieux,
Maumee, CharleVOIX and Vernor

The state fund~ are a loan With
an mterest rate to the city of 965
percent. to be paid from -gas and
weight tax revenues that the Park
receives from the state Payments
Will be about $128,000 a year

WhIle the city hopes to make
substantIal Improvements to
roads III the Park With the pro-

Work begins on Park
streets this week

By Susan McDonald
Marathon bargammg over the

Labor Day weekend produced a
tentatIve agreement early Tues.
day mormng between the Board of
EducatIOn and the Grosse POinte
Educatloll Ab::'OLldLlUll, dvetLlllg d
stnke scheduled to beglll Tue~day,
Sept 6

As a result, school began on
time for some 7,400 students yes-
terday mormng

Neither school board nor umon
representatives would release de-
tails of the tentatIve, two-year
pact until ItS terms have been pre-
sented to some 500 teachers and
school board trustees A controver-
Sial management proposal to m-
crease teachers' workday by 45 mi-
nutes was reportedly dropped from
the fmal package

Teachers were scheduled to
meet at 4 p m Wednesday, sept
7, to hear the terms of the agree-
ment A ratIfIcatIon vote WIll be
scheduled wlthm a few weeks,
umon preSident Curt Lange said

The school board and UnIon
leaders began bargammg 10 June
and, as of last week, 40 unresoLved
Issues still separated the groups
Among the major disputes were
the lllcreased workday proposal,
schooL board efforts to achieve
cost contalllment on fringe bene-
fIts, and language protecting
teachers If the board should de.

Teachers report
to work under
tentative pact

Accordmg to Dr Kane, the pos-
ters Will be dehvered to various
stores and mstItutlOns 10 Grosse
Pomte begmmng Thursday, Sept.
15 The cost of the unframed pos-
ters IS $13.

one really had the time or IOterest
to put It all together," said Dr
Kane "I had a lot of fun creatmg
the poster and meetmg the people
of thiS commumty ThiS city IS so
dIverse III ItS dress, work, Views,
att!tudes and mterests

"We've got this Image ot fash-
IOnabLe, stuffy, snobby Grosse
Pointe and It'S Just not I1ke that,"
added the dentist "People out
here are Involved In so many
thmgs The arts, busmess, sports,
CIVIC organIzations and each
other It's not Just the histOrical or
phYSicaL attractions of thiS area,
It'S the attitude of the people who
live here People here have a
sense of prIde and self assurance
That's self assurance, and not ar-
rogance, that they live in the best
city around"

brain and a week 10 mtenslve
care. Matthe\ .. died

Thc Swan~ broke away from the
Chn<;llan Science faith and later
deuded to fIle SUIt agalllst the
church along WIth fightlllg for
legl ...latlve changes that w"uld re-
Cjll1re both parent" and non-mcd-
Ital pr<lctItlOners to seek medIcal
attentIOn when a chIld 1<;Involved
m an IlIne<;<;

Mlcl1Jgan law now read<; that In
re"pon ...e to a complamt allegmg a
child I'> WIthout medIcal care
"nece" ...ary for the 1111ll0r'~physi.
cal hedlth," parent<; can say they
are <;eekll1g non-medical treat-
ment recognl7ed or permitted
under Ihe ...tatf' law 10 the "Iegl'
tlmate practIce of religIOUS be-
lief ... " Thl<; exempts the parents

(Continued on Page 2A)

Candidates who filed, at a
glance. are

PATRICIA SCHNEIDER, of
Canterbury Road Judge
Schnclder was appomted by coun-
cil to the Judgeship last Sep-
tember followmg the June death
of J PatrIck DelliS, who was
found dead m the courtroom

Mrs SchneIder has scrved as a
deputy defender III the Wayne
County Legal AId and Defenders
Offlcc prior to her appomtment
She also ~pent 10 years With the
Grosse Pomte public schools as a
sub.,htute teacher and adult ed-

IContlllued on Page 2A)
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parents' lawsuit
Ex{ ('pt Ion" to Chn ...ttan heahng

m{ Iude Ill(' ,>('tllng 01 bloken
110m',>.ha\ II1g dOl lor~ pre ...ent at
(hlldl1lrth d('ntal care, optometric
(.II e ,md I ehef of temporal y <;e
vcrc pam through u<;e of hvpo
delll1J< ...

[n ,I .lUll(' Iqfl2 mten le\.. the
S\\ an... ('onl ('11<1('(1 Ihat theIr IIfc-
long 111\ oh ('ment \\ Ith t\)(' Chrl ...t-
1.111 ~(I('I)( (' Chul (h pr('vcnl ed
Ihem Ir om ...('pk Il1g m ed I{ <II hel p
fOI thell' (hile! h('( <l!1<;Cthe (hurch
emph.I"'l/e ... ",pll'llual 1,111)('1' Ihan
IIIt.'c!J('<I I II ('dln1('nl

AftC'r 12 d.l\ ....1l1dthl' "'C1"\1<('''' of
1\\0 prlldlllolWl IIw ~\~.ln ......,wi
Ihcv look 1Iwlr on ~tallh('\\ 10 St
.John lIo",pll,11 on (1)(' pI elexl thc
(hl1d md\ h<lH' d hloken neck
Mtci cl11ergf'ncv IH'IUo'>urgC'ry 10
r('IH''ve al1...(''' ......e'' m the child s

well as about seven other bUSI-
nesses and mstitutlOns m the area

With that out of the way, Dr
Kane selected a pnnter, then over-
saw the PI'oductlOn of the poster
'Research has ~hown that about

10 percent of the populatIOn' would
be mterested III a poster about the
Pomte," said Dr Kane "I figured
the area at about 70,000, then de-
Cided to go conservative on the
number of po,>ters prmted

"I hope there's an mterest m
thiS," he .,ald With a smLle
"Otherwise I'm gOing to have to
eat 5,000 posters"

The project took Dr Kane about
a year from begmmng to end He
started shootmg and collect mg
photograpf'Js last July, and f1msh-
ed up the collage thiS past June
All the persons, places and bUSI-
nesses 11Ighlighted on the poster
Will f'ventually receive a com ph-
mentary po~ter for posterity

"I understand other persons
have bad thiS Idea before, but no

tlOn~, onl\ four ha\ e fIled ~o far
for spob 'on the No\ 8 ballot for
the counul mavoral and mUllICI-
pal Judge race~.:

MayOl George Freeman has
flied for I e-electlOn as mayor
<;eekmg d t1111'dterm Judge Pat:
rlua SchneIder Will <;eek her first
elected term a<; mUl1lclpal Judge,
and Incumbent Fredcrll'k Love-
lace ,md contender Paul Beaupre
hd\C fIled fOJ ,>pot<;on the council

[ncumhent counCIlmen WIJlldm
Wil"on .lOd Hobert Novltke who<;e
term,> e'\plre tbl'> year. have
pl{kpd up nomll1atl11g petItIOn.'. but
h;1\e \et to Ilie them \~Ith the cIty
a( (,OJchng to Wood" offlclab

PIloIO by Tom Greenwood

If you think this poster of Grosse Pointe looks pretty snappy, then
you've made Edward Kane a very happy man. Dr. Kane, who created
the 30 Inch by 40 inch full color poster from more than 600 photos he
personally shot, feel!> the results of his handiwork reflect the diversity
of the people and places in the Pointe. The posters, at '$13 each, will
soon go on !>ale at 10 different stores and institutions in town.

after their son cont racted what
was later dlagno<;ed al> ",pInal
memngltls

The Chfl<;tJan SCIence faith
holds that healIng I~ not mIl a-
culous mterventlOn but the natural
re<;ult of spiritual awakenmg Ole
cordmg to church literature ThiS
vIew shares \\Ith modern p<;y(ho-
somatic mechcme an mSlght mto
the relatlon<;hlp between the mmd,
body and <;pmt. a<cordmg to the
church

An Illne" ... 1<;treated by pra( tl
tlOners, church member<; \\ ho
have devoted thpm<;elV('" full'l to a
minIstry of ChristIan healm~. Ihe
church sRld A practitIOner {om
plete ...a two wf'ek cour<;e of Intf'n
slve theologIcal or splfltual 10
structlOn hefore being lI<;ted b~
the church

The deadlIne for fl1mg nomma-
tmg petItions for city councll can-
didates 10 the Woods IS Monday,
Sept 12, at 5 pm, accord mg to
Deputy City Clerk LOUIse Warnke

CandIdates for the office must
be at least 18 years old, registered
voters and not be In default to the
city or any other local govern-
mental body In the state, Candi-
dates must fue an affidaVit to that
effect With a nommatmg petitIOn
contalllmg at least 100 valid signa-
tures.

Although 11 candIdates are
hsted at mUnICIpal offices a!> hav-
mg picked up nommatmg petl-

lfayor, council~judge

Woods election deadline near

By Tom Greenwood
"The Idea IS a natural," said

Dr Edward Kane, slttmg on hiS
backyard deck "I don't know why
nobody eLse did It before"

"It" IS a giant coLorful poster ot
Grosse POInte, replete With 144
photos mounted In a collage-like
('ff('<.'t hlghllghtlllg <;omp of the
highlights of Grosse POInte

The 30 by 40 mch poster IS a
collectIOn of shots culled from
more than 600 photographs taken
by Dr Kane while on varlOu~
Jaunts and Jogs through the POlllte
over the last year Among them
are all the churches III Gros~e
POinte, the Edsel and Eleanor
and Henry Ford II estates; "Over
the Rambow" Ice Cream Parlor,
golfers, soccer players, ducks at
the Farms Pier Park; homes on
Lakeshore; the Central lIbrary,
Dr Kane's office and, of course,
the office of the Grosse POinte
News

"I have two hobbles - runnmg
and r.hotography," Said Dr. Kane
"VVhlle runmng durmg the early
morlllng hours I started takmg
photos as mementos of the com-
mUnIty. They started to ac-
cumulate, then I put them on an
easel where they formed a coL-
lage I added and subtracted,
changmg the deSign around

"Members of my faml1y wanted
a copy, so I took a photo and had
It blown up big, but It didn't look
very good, plus It was very expen-
sive," added Dr Kane "I bought
a Similar poster of DetrOit and
studied It. I contacted the guys
who put It together and they gave
me some tips After discussmg the
Idea With frIends and patients,
who assured me the Idea was m-
terestmg, I went ahead and had
5,000 of the posters made up "

If Dr Kane makes the creatIOn
of the poster sound easy, he's Just
bemg modest. Before the-pester
went to print came a lot of scut
work. PermiSSIOn had to be ob-
tamed from all the homes, bUSI-
nesses and Cities hIghhghted III
the poster About 95 percent were
cooperative, reported Dr Kane

Then the doctor and hiS family
approached a number of Grosse
Pomte bUSinesses and mstltutlOns
about selhng the posters Was
there any interest m the bus mess
commumty?

"We received a lot of encour-
agement from merchants 111
Grosse Pointe," said Dr Kane
"Pat Reynolds of the League Shop
backed us up as well as Mrs
Frank Sladen, of the Bookshelf
and Clarence Wascher, of Jacob-
son's." All three buslllesses
agreed to market the posters. as

A Pointe.,poster: It s
about time
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Where's my machete?
Okay out there, listen up. It

seems a lot of you have been In
violatIOn of Ordmance 93, ac-
cording to the Farms Pohce De-
partment Ordinance 93, for
those of you not in the know, con-
cerns "fences, walls, hedges,
bushes, shrubs, trees or plant-
mgs" near street intersections
and/or pubhc or private drive-
ways.

In other words, yo~r bushes
are too bl~ for people to see
al'Ound, under, over or through
thereby causlllg concern for
those walking, rldmg or drivmg
by.

The pohce ask that residents
take a look at their greenery
and cut back If necessary be-
fore someone gets seriously in-
Jured Thank you on their be-
half.

While it's still warm
The Hill Association has an-

nounced plans for Its first an-
nual Hill PICnIC for all em-
ployes of the HIll plus their
famihes

The PIClllC IS scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 20 from 6 p m.-
12 a m. at the Farms PIer
Park. There Will be complImen-
tary beer and entertamment
With pop for the kids Food
must be prOVided by indIVIdual
famlhes

The HIll ASSOCiatIOn has re-
quested that all those interested
R S V P to Jim Dodd at Ham-
lin's by Friday, Sept 9 The
number IS 885-8400

We give it three stars
The latest editIOn ot the De-

troit GUidebook will be out
shortly and, like Its predece~-
SOl'S, It's a dandy The 475 page
publicatIOn covers Just about
everythmg you could ever want
to know about DetrOit. Wmdsor
and the suburbs that surround
them

Chapters are divided mto re-
views and descnptlOns of res-
taurants (further diVided mto
types of food and locatIOn
Pomte entrants mclude Far-
Ina's Gramery, Le Cafe Fran-
caiS, Orlgmal Pancake House,
Pirate's Cove, Sierra StatIOn,
Sparky Herbert's and the
VVooden Nickel), bars, food and
drmk, (farmers markets, spe-
cialty stores, etc.), shops, sites
to see, theater and dance, cm-
ema, etc The hst goes on and
on, you get the Idea

An additional bonus IS $200
worth of discount coupon~ to a
large selectIOn of restaurants III
the back of the pubLICatIOn The
book even takes a humorous
Side swipe at the Grosse POinte
News, (on page 78 for those of
you who buy the book )

The DetrOit Guide book will
cost you $8.95 and IS written by
John Grant, DICk Parker, et aL

Christian Scientists face
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Hearmgs began thiS week m
Wayne County CIrCUIt Court m a
three.year-old laWSUit flied
against the First Church of Christ,
SCientIst and two of ItS practI-
honers by the parents of a 16-
rr"mth-old child who dIed after un-
sucLessful treatment by the
church's practitIoners

Attorneys for Douglas and Rita
Swan, former Park re<;ldents
whose son Matthew died In 1977 of
spmal menmgltls. say the case
agamst the Christian SCientIst
Church may be the fIrst of Its kmd
ever fIled

The laWSUIt stems from the
death of the Swan's child m June,
1977 The Swans, lIfe-long Chfls-
tIan ScIentists, called on the ser-
vices of two church practItioners

~ ~,~t youI' information
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liffel.

GEORGE FREEMAN. of Bnar-
chff, IS seekmg hiS thIrd term as
mayor Frpeman, 58, recently left
A J Oble & ASSOCIates of South.
fIeld to Jom Offerman & Co , Inc
of Mack Avenue 10 the Woods, as
a fmanclal consultant

The father of five and a grand-
father, Freeman also holds a pOSI-
tIOn WIth the MichIgan MUniCIpal
League

FREDERICK LOVELACE, of
Hawthorne Road, IS seekmg re-
election to hIS second term on the
counCIl Lovelace has served as
chairman of the city's Fmance
CommIttee for the last two years
and also was chaIrman of the CI-
ty's Histoncal CommiSSIOn

Married and the father of two
sons, I,.ovelace, 34, works for CNA
Insurance He has been a re~Ident
of the city for SIX years,

IlC<1tIOn In"t ructor
The mother of four and a 20-

year reSIdent of the Woods, Mrs
SchneIder IS a member of numer-
ous profeSSIOnal and commumty
organIlatlOns

(Continued from Page tA)

Warmup entertamers who get
the audience ready for the star
tend to work to the women Make
the ladieS giggle, they say, and
you'll soon put the whole crowd
into a laughing mood.

Election

PAUL BEAUPRE, of Oxford
Road, w1l1 make hIS fIrst try at
elected offIce A native Pomter,
Beaupre, 33, IS secretary of Plum
Brook Land Co and general man-
ager of Plum Brook Golf Club
The lather of two sons, Beaupre
has lived 10 the Woods smce 1976

HIS candIdacy for COlillCllIS "a
chance to gIve somethmg back to
the communIty," Beaupre sald.
"My family, the Beaupres, have
been III the Grosse Pomtes for
more than 100 years"

Although It IS a mIllage roll-
back, the proposed tax hIke WIll
brmg about $3 nl1l1l0n more mto
the ~chool system, leavmg the dls-
tnet WIth about a $1 2 mIllIon sur-
plu~ next June It WIll cost the av-
erage tm.payer about $100 more

been "some money" set aside for
an Increase m teachers' pay thIS
year, but declmed to say what the
figure may be Busmess manager
Fenton earlier saId that for every
percentage Increase gIven to
teachers thIS contract year, tax-
payers can also expect an addI-
tIOnal sIx-tenths of a percent m-
crease on theIr tax bllls thIS De.
cember

• OIl "Me PleAted sIIade
• ~I 26'''' '""hes

• OIl willIe pIneIl plMtodOlI-o ~12~lne_
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SALE ENDS SEPT. 10. 1983

All Other Stiffel Lamps

20% Off Mfg. List Price
IN STOCK OR ON DISPLAY

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

Exwog Electric Co..
Lighting Gallery Dnd Supplill'

20234 Harper Between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods
884-8994

Gallery Hours Moo -Sat 8-5 p m Frl 'tll 6
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from proceedings agamst them

The Swans saId they WIll con-
tnbute a majority of the award
should they Will the case to a
chanty m Matthew's name

WhIle thIS IS the fIrst such case
to be filed against the ChnstJan
ScIence Church, attorney~ for the
Swans say the Issues mvolved are
no dIfferent from those raIsed by
recent inCIdents of chIld deaths
caused by theIr parents' belIef m
cult relIgIOns

Attorneys Sharon Lutz and
DaVid Chnstensen, partners WIth
Charfoos, Chrzstensen, Gilbert &
Archer, will argue the case, whIch
alleges the church and practI-
tioners showed negligence and
mIsrepresentatIOn by dlscour-
agmg the Swans from seekmg
medIcal attentIOn that mIght have
saved the chIld's hfe

Thursday, September 8, 1983

Scientists

(Continued from Page tA)
mg "(The money) WIll mamtam
the school system thIS year"

MaIre school PTO preSIdent BIll
Brown~combe asked the board to
break down the 9 9 percent tax m-
crease for reSIdents MaIre school
IS one of three elementary schools
targeted for closmg under a new,
reVIsed school reorganizatIOn
plan

Schools' busme~s manager
Chnstlan Fenton pomted out 5
percent of the 9 9 percent hIke WIll
retire bonds for Improvements to
the ~chool system, whIch wel e
approved by local voters In 1965,
1966, 1971 and 1978 Fenton saId
tho~e Improvements mcluded con-
structIOn at North HIgh School, an
addItion to South HIgh School, and
sWImming pools at Parcells,
PIerce and Brownell

Fenton added the bIggest part of
the school system's budget goes to
salarIes for teachers and other
school personnel

"Sixty-eight percent of our
budget IS for salarIes," Fenton
saId "The hIke IS necessary be-
cause of no tax mcrease last
year"

A Park man accused the board
of "glvmg away the store to the
teachers," apparently unhappy
WIth past settlements between the
board and educators

"I want to know how much of
the 9.9 percent tax mcrease will
go to teachers," the man asked

"We have qUIte adequate sal.
arIes and qUIte adequate fnnge
benefl ts," the P ark man c 011-
tmued "Some of us here don't
even have those (salarIes and
frmge benefits)" Hls comments
drew applause from the audIence

Supt . Brummel saId there had
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GROSSE POINTE

882.3670

AAA AA" 1~
A H I~

R71/21~
( () (, ' \

F ~H I, 1\

ALLEN-EDMONDS
The world's Fmest Shoes

SUPER PERM*
$1500

.Includes Shampoo & Set
NO LONG HAIR

A NATURAL COLD
WAVE FOR ALL

1YPES OF HAIR
Call for appointment
ASK FOR JOSIE

-ALSO-
.lIlT AQIT-

88.00
DANTE'S

886-2227
19839 MACK.G.P.W.

MON.thru 0
THURS.
ONLY

\flrm , I all u 72 h'l/lrf Iflr
rl'i Ildl or II r tli In t r)'

IVR 17' OR "/10 ....1 I OR
1RIl ( 111( (J(,

AMJ ELECTRONICS
PANASONIC Be TOSHIBA
AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES---;-~~-----------II Offtl' I
I S~LE PRICE Ex,ll'II I
I ~289.29 SIp!. TO. 19831
I PANASONIC WITH THIS AD I
I COLOR TV I
I 13111. CT 3022 I
I '<'W/=P- II _/ " I
I J__ -r;C:::::OT.:lo~rPilot I
I 13 Diagonal Colo' POf1able TV wllh Colo,Pllot and OUlnt". II In

Line Picture Tube with Wider Lens lighted Chanel Indicator

- -2cie"49~AC"R'AVl.-;-GRc5SSE"PfE:-W55."-
882.8540 HOUrl ::~ :~:

Free Estimates On Carry In Sets

___ q)JfeQ~o'S_
CUSTOM TAILORING

MENS and LADIES
AL TERATIONS

MAJOR AND MINOR
399 Fisher S. of Kercheval

Grosse Pomte
Open Dally 9-630 Tues till 530 Sat 10-6 30

885-4983

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

We offer our traditional three
button model In a domestic shet-
land fabriC from 175.00. The
hand woven Harris tweed from
the outer Hebrides Islands, 215.00.

An all time favorite sport coat
for men of all ages - the claSSIC
grey herrmgbone. Nothing better
to top off his comfortable grey
flannels.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Ojldl JlJliJ ,j,,) II <111/1'.;' Iii ()

Mastercard

Children's Theater auditions begin Friday
Grosse Pomte Ctuldren's Thea-

ter WIll launch its very special
30th anniversary season on Fn-
day, Sept 9, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore

Enrollment for new students of
grade school age WI))be held from
4 to 6 p m. 10 the Veteran's Room
of the center InterVIews for jun-
IOr hIgh, hIgh school and college
age students WI]] be held on Sat-
urday, Sept 10 from noon to 2'30
pm

Sally Reynolds, dIrector and
producer of Grosse Pomte Chl1d-
ren's Theater for the past 30
years, has her Bachelor's degree
10 theater from MIChIgan State
UnIVerSIty and her Master's from
Wayne State Umverslty Hundreds
of students of all ages have been a
part of the hIstory of the Child-
ren's Theater and many have
gone on mto profesSIOnal careers
1'1 thpatpr WIth two Ed Hermann
and DaVId Scala, now appearing

we~...e
I)IUlrlrl1~'~

l()~ lrltil~ l2lllrZ
at ~A~TLA~ () C~~T~12

I'll! Mil,> !{O "I <lI,d 1<('111 [{Odd 111f I"rrwr Woorl,
Ope 11 D,"!, Ii)" 11, 'f) '/ r rJ1 • """d,,1, 12 Nooll 10 ) pill

Eastland Center

in Broadway productions. stons of "The WIzard of Oz" and
Aside from appearing III full- "An me , ,

scale productions students have Mrs John Mazer IS musIcal di-
the opportumty to appear in work. rector She has her Master's de-
shop shows and to travel wIth pre- gree In musIc from Wayne State
sentatlOns Students, aSIde from UniversIty
appeanng on stage receIvt> tram- Many special functions WIll be a
mg m the backstage elements of part of the 30th anniversal'y year
theater This WIll mclude a reUnIon and dm-

Classes are for begmnmg and ner dance along WIth profesl:tlOnal
advanced students and are ar- entertamment
ranged accordmg to age and ex- Anyone mterested In assIsting m
penence, sessIOns last an hour productIon work such as choreo-
and a half each week for 12 weeks graphy, choral, scenIC deSIgn and
and mclude trammg In creatIve pamting, set constructIOn, cos-
drama, mIme, stage movement, tummg, assIstant dlrectmg, pub-
Singing, vOice and dIction, crea- lJclty and promotIOn may send
tlve dance, characterizatIOn, InfOrmatIOn to Grosse Pomte
monologues and preparatIOn for ChIldren's Theater, Grosse Pomte
auditIOns for professIonal theater War MemorIal, 32 Lakeshore,
and teleVISIon mcludmg compilIng Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236 For
a resume further information on ChIldren's

The season WIll be made up of Theater call 881-7511 or 885-6219
four maJor productions WIth The theater IS also lookmg for re-
mInI-Shows Two of the full-scale hearsal space To help, call 885-
productIOns mclude mUSIcal vet- 621\1

"""'V+IL+.L+A+O... E... L.O.....C.. -KS..M.-IT.H- ....IN•• C.-. ~~-lT2IlIili~ $Hii n '!'m~bm'~~~~.a.t-y .... il$.,;aw"%l>..,,/"'~~ lili!lillllillll!UI : iIIl :Ill

THE CLASSIC (pre'IOU,lyA~~~:~~;~~OCk>mlth ) I
HERRINGBONE FALL DISCOUNTS WITH THIS AD! •*KEYS • All $1.00 Keys - 6Gt

I*DEADBOLTS INSTALLED - Serv. call Y2 price
*KEY CHANGES& REPAIRS. Serv. caU Y2 price*LOW PRtES ON NEW DOORSSOLD & INSTALLED

18554 Mack Avenue 881 8603
In the Farms -.......................................

00000000000000000000

The Detroit area Greek Ortho-
dox community IS bandmg togeth-
er for the hrst tIme to sponsor a
community blood dnve orgamzed
by one of ItS paflshlOners

A member of the St George
Greek Orthodox Church m Bloom-
field HIlls whose son requIres
blood products on a regular baSIS,
decIded to plan a blood dnve after
learmng of a blood shortage ear-
lier this summer

According to Chns Jones,
Southeastern MIchIgan Red Cross
Blood Services regIOnal represen-
tative, "mstead of blaming the
system, she deCIded to get in-
volved "

The dnve IS open to the pubhc
and WIll be held on Monday, Sept
12, from 2 p m to 8 p m at sever-
al locatIons Including, AssumptIOn
Greek Orthodo"" Chur(h, 21800
Marter Road (779-6111)

Greek parishioners
set blood drive

Page Two.A
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Piano Rar
Enterrainment
Fri, and Sat,

nightll

J aiel Parking

crete in the rear yard a short dIS-
tance from the house, bleedmg
from the right SIde of hIS head.
Other guests at the party were
admmlstering CPR, reports said.

Accordmg to WItnesses, Zmud.
czynski was ,okmg WIth friends
and toying WIth the weapon He
reportediy cocked the weapon and
placed It to his head when the
weapon discharged,

Woods police are still investigat-
Ing the shooting, saying there are
conflicting reports from witnesses
about what happened just before
the accident occurred, The Incl.
dent is clulillified aK an accidental
ilhootlng, they suld,

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER$995 Includes salad,
No loaf of fresh millet
dIscount

~~':;rodbread and vegetable

FURNACE TUNE-UP
WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:
1, ChIck HilI Exch.nger for C.rbon 8, In.p-tel G.ugH Illd Sight 81."

Monoxld. Lllk. (In Th. ell. of 801J.ral
2. In. peel 8.11. 9. Check .lId Adlu.t Sal.1y Pilot
3, Insp.ct Filler 10, Slart H•• lIng Unit.
4. Chick .nd Adlu.1 Th.rmo.,.r 11. Tilt for Prop.r Cambu.llon .nd
5, In.pller Flull Ind Chimney Perform.nc.
6, Inspllcl Molor Ind Slower
7. ~:~~~Ol~d AdJusl F.n & Llmll FOR $34.50

GAS FURNACES

~

EVERY WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBERI

O/H'" 1 /I(>~ • '/II

r unrh An~ IIlnnn
II 1I m -10 pm

frl ~ 'al.
'111 mi~n1~hl

15..02 "a('k~ corner of '\ottingham rn-the-Park
881-0550

( her ()'llnl'll" Other ,/)p('jn/.'i Int'illdp:
Tl E~. '((,liT: Prinw Hib of n,'f>f Uinn ..r ..... 87.95
Tilt Ih. '1(;11'1': Hork Corni ...h lI('n Pol)n('.,ian. 88.95

Serving 'he Pointes Since J 949- 34 YeaTS of Doing it R.ight
527-1700 574-1070 524.1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTERROAD
Near 8 Mile S of 12 Mile N. of 16 Mile

Grand Opening Special
Weighing in at
1~ pounds ... the
# 1Contender!

Man shot to death in Woods

Page Three-A

A 29-year-old Wurren man died
Sunday night of a self-infhcted
gunshot wound to the head In what
Woods pohce are calling an unfor-
tunate shooting aCCIdent

Arthur Zmudczynskl, of Kiefer
m Warren, was pronounced dead
at 8t. John Hospital at 10,20 p.m.
Zmudczynskl, a rel'>erve police of.
heel' In Warren, wal'>I>hot once In
the head with a 38-callber au-
tomatic pistol believed to be hll>,
police said

Woods pollee wel'e culled to 11
purt~' on Pear 'rl'ee on U I'CpOI.tof
a shooting, AI'I'lvln~ OffiCel'll found
Zmudczynskl lying on the con-

I

I,

• 1
l,

f'

...--."'.. .., ~",s",,*

~ "

and Moross. Champagne I'e-
pOI'ted lIeelng (>'1'. Elllen'll grave
8S Il boy marked by a white.
wooden picket fence and a wood-
en cross. Among the onlookers
were several chlrdren who didn't
know what exactly was goIng on,
but felt it was worth a look. see,
The funeral service for Fr. EI-
ben, who died in 1899, were the
firbt formal berviceb held in the
church he buiit but never lived to
see completed,

25% OFF
MATERIALS

I~~~'IPCllim~BLDCK™

IT'S A SNAP TO
OWN A SNAPPER
WITHOUR @
REVOLVING ~
CREDIT PLAN

~815 MACK, In the Woods 881-8233
OPEN: MON .•FA" 8:00-5:30 - SAT. 8.4 Clo •• d Sunday

COME IN FOR FULL DETAILS
OFFER ENDS SEPT. 30, '83

Get end of season specials
with NO monthly payments
until January '84

GLASsaoac
BAIEMENT WINDOWS

ONE UNIT PRE.FABRICATED
• SECURITY • INSULATION
• 15% ENERGY TAX CREDIT

Glass Block Sales, Inc. 778.6330
. '22io1 Wood, St. Clair Shores

SALE ENDS
M-F 8-5 SAT. 8-12

archaeologists Charlell Martinez
and Karen KI'epps, who contrib-
uted their time to the project, did
locllte the grave later the follow-
Ing day. Here, Sl. Paul Sexton
Joseph Belanger oversees the
intensive search Into the
consecrated soli of St. Paul
Cemetery. Exchanging a word
with Monsignor Francis X. Can-
field, Pastor of St. Paul, is WIl.
bert Champagne who was born in
a hou!>e located at Ridge Road

Dozen. of persons gathered
under overcBlt Ilkleslallt week all
efforts ,ot under way at St, Paul
Cemetery to locate the gravelilte
of Father John Ellien, founder
and builder of present day St,
Paul Church on Lakeshore,
Church offielals at St. Paul de.
cided to locate the grave to prop-
erly honor the man who built the
church, which wiJI celebrate it~
150 anniversary next year. Ef-
forts to locate the grave were
hampered by rain Inltlallv, but

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. Paul locates founder's grave

~

Chinese symbolism, art are lecture topics at Center
"Chinese Symbolism" WIll be people a greater apprecIatIOn for lery at 300 S, MaIO In Royal Oak,

the tOpiC of Mrs. Garvin Bawden's Oriental art, furmshings, porce- Thursday, Sept 22, at 10,30 am
lecture Thursday, Sept. 15, from lams, rugs and fabnc deSIgn Mrs. Ftledman WIll gIve the
9: 30 to 11: 30 a.m. at the War "Chinese Export Porcelains" group a pel'sonal tour through the
Memorial, will give area residents an oppor. gallel'y She wlll dlscu&!> various

Mrs. Bawden, an Interior de- tUDlty to see fJrl>t-hand the finest pieces and encourage questions
signer, wlll give her audience a collectIOn of rorcelainS in Mich. This lecture Is limited to 30
basic and workable understanding igan, us wel as extraordinary people.
of oriental symbols and how they English, Oriental Ilnd Dutch an. The lectures UI'C $6 each or $10
came about In Ol'lental tlque furniture. Tholle who reg- for both
philosophy, religion and dally life. Ister for thl~ gallery visit will For I'eglstration Infol'maHon
The purpolle of the class III to give meet at MIldred l"I'ledmun's Gal- call 881-7511.

Uplift the basement
with the new

Pella Sunroom Walkout.

Perhaps the ultimaIe remodel
mg challenge IS the basement
There s nothing basically
wrong with basements - It s
lust that they re too da rk
gloomy and stuffy Here s the
solution It s the new Pella
Sun room Walkout that com-
bmes energy efflclent Pella
Skylights and as shown here
Pella Contemporary French
Sliding Glass Doors And
what was once almost a

dungeon has now been uplifted Into a place Ihai s actually liveable I Properly
oriented Insulated and ventilated. the Sunroom Walkout could have considerable
passive solar benefits as well

Visit your nearest Pella Planning Center
and see all that Pella has to offer

for old homes and new.

PELLA - still your best window buyl
29923 Harper Avenue

St. Clair Shores 445-1750
2071 15 Mile Road

Sterling Heights 979-7200
Hours: 9-5 Dally • Wednesday Night tlI 8:00

Maler joins Harper
Michael L. Miller, 0.0,. of

Grosse Pointe Farms, has been
appointed to the staff of the de-
partment of pathology at the Har-
per Hospital Division of Harper-
Grace Hospitals,

Dr. MUler, a native of Mans-
field, Ohio, wlll be responsible for
developing all aspects of immuno-
histochemlstry and w11l aillo direct
the coagulation laboratory,

Thursday, September 8, 1983

Scout car hit
by drunk driver

A 34-year-old Roseville man was
Issued a ticket for drunk driving
after the car he was driving
rammed a Grosse Pointe Woods
scout car In Harper Woods last
week,

Woods public safety officers
John DeLora and Paul Schuster
were unhurt. The Roseville man
was taken to 8t. John Hospital for
a blood sample and observation
because of a bump on hIS head

According to reports, Delora
and Shuster were on patrol early
Wednesday momlng, Aug 31,
along westbound Vernier. The car
turned onto southbound Canton,
intending to head back mto the
Woods when DeLora spotted two
cars stopped along Vermer just
west of Canton.

One car pulled In front of the
scout car, and the driver said, "I
think something's wrong with the
driver ot that car, I'eportli saId,

The Rosevllie man, driving a
1977 Ford two-door, then pulled
away from the right curb, cut
over to the left lane and jumped
the median, accelerating toward
the Woods scout car Because of
the car in front of them, Schuster
and DeLora were unable to pull
out of the way of the oncommg
car, reports said

The car struck the right rear
side of the scout car DeLora and
Schuster got out of theIr car and
pulled the other driver from hIS
vehIcle A scuffle ensued, and the
two offIcers, WIth the help of Har-
per Woods pohce, were able to
handcuff the man

The RoseVIlle man was taken to
St John Hospital, Harper Woods
pohce saId A blood sample was
taken, but no blood alcohol con-
tent level was released. The man
was released at 4 a.m. pending
observation because of a bump he
had on hIS forehead, Harper
Woods police saId.
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Now the money from your
maturing 26-week Money
Market Certificate can earn
more interest. Move it to a

. new Rising Rate Certificate
at Comerica.

Our new Rising Rate
Certificate pays interest that
starts out .05% higher than
the best 6-month Money
Market Certificate rate and
grows even higher. Month
after month after month.

Act now. Deposit at least
$10,000 by September 30, .....-,S -,r
1983, and Camerica w - 5.2- ..........

guaranteeariSingintere~a~:_,;:--:- 3rd ;,_,~,__.,
For current rates ~/ --- ?- ,Monfh I '; '~,,~/.1' , ~~ SO~ '~// I ~.,,.,. "':1 ,. ..+. 0

and m.ore infonnation ~ ~ =-- : ~ i: .~::r'~":~ ~ ~
call toll free ' r--~-~i:~:~.-;F" - i+AO#\\: ~: ---:---~
1800 292 1300

'2nd ;:";:....:+ 3Q,J ~..~: ;~..~':~~...~::,• tiJl--U. .:~ . • ~ ~~.r ': ~T":.t. -:. '~~.:..~
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C4I8ERICA 6 -MllHI\l

1(!sJ1JB:~Gertifiiite

•
Where the future lives.

BANK
n I.' l, '11,H)lh Rj<,m~ Rd!l' (,'rllflc,,1I:: cnmbmcc, a 30 ddy ll"rtlfiC,ltc automatICally renev"mg unless redeemed mto a 5 month certificate The depOSit may be WlthdraVJn wIthout mterest
pf'r>(l[ty elt the end of the Tnltld] 10 ddy matunty or subsequent 5 month matunly Federal regulations require substantial Interest penaltIes for WIthdrawals made pnor to the Inltral
jr) ,101) de pl,'",I! term ,>f '",ubc,eyuCnl 5 month term Mernber~ rDle /'

l
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Peanut sale will support Kiwanis

Page Flve-A

Barbara Foreman and a group of local students (front row. left to right) Jennifer Hio, Suzanne Foreman
and Kelly Ronsler, and (back row, left to right) Nancy Alcott. Jay Foreman, Jason Rio and Reed Ronsler i>it
in the vegetable garden they planted and maintained this summer at the Ferry School Nature Centet .. The
center, 748 Ro!>lyn Road, will host a horticulture show 0'1 Thursday, Sept. 15. co-sponsored by the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe and the Ferry School Nature Center Committee. Adults and i>tudents dre
welcome to tour the center and participate in the juried show. There will be nine divi.,ions of fruit,
vegetable, herb and arrangement competition. Entries will be accepted between 6 and 6:45 p.m. on Sept. 15.
During the event a talk on the history of Belle Isle will be pre!>ented.

•772-4684

Open Sunday 11a m -10 p m

Corner of 9 Mile and Jefferson

Elegance doesn't mean exorbitance

OPEN
Mon Sat " a rT" - 2 a r"f' ~llnrlC1Y 11 C1 m -100m

Entertalnrnent Monday through Saturday
Lunches from $3.25
Dinner from $8.95

Banquet facilities and catering available
BOATERS ALWAYS WELCOME

GRAND BUFFET
70 Items - 11a.m.-3 p.m. I

Shnmp. Oysters, Turkey. Rounds of Beef, $8 95
Crepes. Blintz. Bacon. Sausage, Pastries •
and much more

OPEN 7 DAYS

Pete Waldmeir - The Detroit News
calls Pernie's a Most Underrated Restaurant

thank those who contributed to the to the organIZatIOn, contnbutlOn~
club's 1983 solicitatIOn For tho~e may be made to the KIwam:> Club,
who did not receive a :>ollcltatJOn 32 Lakeshore Road, Gro:>:>epOinte
and would like to make a donatIOn Farms, 48236

The KiwanIs Club of Grosse
POinte Will hold a commumty
Wide KId':> Day Peanut Sale Fn-
day and Saturday, Sept 16 and 17,
to raise money for the group's ac-
tivities In the area

Activities supported by the pea-
nut sale are scholarship aid to
local children, aid to the hand i-
lapped and as:>lstance to needy
familieS among others Klwams
bu:>es provide tran:>portatlOn for
the youth and sCOlaI' cItizens to
the Woods parks

Club members WIll become pea-
nut salesmen on street corners for
the two days m an attempt to
1 al~e $4,500 Salted m-the-shell
peanuts Will be gIven to each per-
~on who make~ a donation to sup-
port the proJect:>

The KiwaniS would also lIke to

J) / \'o:cc d~s~cs for :lJl :lges have
I "*~{"if been scheduled at the War Mem-

, t1"$f; anal
New adult students of VOice WIll

begm trammg Monday, Sept 12,
and classes m advanced vOice WIll

• start on Wednesday, Sept. 14 Both
dasses meet from 7 30 to 9 30
P m and cost $60 each

Photo by Paul Desmel VOice instructIOn for children
and teenagers Will start on Satur-'
day, Sept 17 For children up to
12 years of age, the classes WIll
meet from 9 to 11 a m Teens WIll
meet tram 11 to 1 Both classes
are $48 each

Students III all these classes
taught by Dons Pagel, a JUillIard
graduate, are requested to bring
mUSIC to the fIrst sesSIOn

More Il1formatlOn may be ob-
tamed by callmg 881-7511

Nature's best on display

•

•
fine

Wines

•
liquor

•

LB.--~----------..------------_ ..
FRESH

FILLEI OF SOLE
$3.39 LB.

Calilornio
HEAD
LETTUCE Lg. 24 Size 5 5 fA.

FRESH
CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI Lg. Bunch88C

MICHIGAN
PEACHES
CHIQUITA
BANANAS

FRESH
MONK FISH
$2.89 LB.

CASCADE
DISHWASHER DETERGENT

S26~oz.BOX
MOIlS

NATURAL APPLE JUICE

S13!_oz.Bottle

~

Prices Effective September 8th, 9th and 10th

- present-

NEW II ALlAN IMPORT
FR.OM

THE SEAGRAM WINE CO.

SAVE'I.500n
1.5 Liter Red or White

SAVE '2.26
Direct Import Price on

Beci\Jiolais Villages 750 ML Bottle

SAVE '2.80 On
1.5 Liter

California French Columbard

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

FRESH
FRYING CHICKEN WINGS

CHICKEN LIVERS
CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS

YOUR 49CCHOiCE LB.
VERNORS Reg. or Diet

A &. W Reg. or Diet
RC Decaf or RC 100

6 Pk. 12-0%. Cans

$1.39 + Dep.

Pine
Wines

VILLAGE_MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 P,M.

$359
L8

OVEN READY

LOIN END SFMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

HEAT AND SERVE
BREADED

Chicken
Wingdings $22~

- I'

City $
Chicken 29~

leon Cuh(lo~ rJt Vl"'ol (ll d Pork
On II S',k

OVEN READY

Veal ~~~$189
Parmesan 2 1 Ib LB
~'"l ..,,, ..,

,. i ....... 1 .., ,.... ,. ",..,,, 'I

Lean beef garnished Withonion and green
pepper on a "Ialnlrss skewer

U S D A CHOICE MARINA TED

Beef
Kabobs

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

ENGLISH CUT POT ROAST
... ~

SHENANDOAH
BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
STUFFED PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS STUFFED WITH OUR
OWN SAGE AND ONION STUFFING

BONELESS

BEEF STEW
(CUT FROM CHUCK)

--\
/ ~ BELL

r ( RINGER
~\' exclUSive

j),.[~ Gourmet\'~. ,M~ Meats
"MADE FRESH DAIL Y

MACOMB
777-8808

DETROIT
885-2400

~

.~~
..... 1

Y.IfI",

HIGH QUALITY AND HIGH EFFICIENCY YORK
HEA T PUMPS, CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
AND BORG-WARNER FURNACES ON
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Special rates for racquetball, squash, .
senior citizens and corporate membershIps

Call Debby at 774-1300
for additional Information

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD.

774-1300

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game ... we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
-~p CompareOur Distinct halum
" :r-' • Resurfaced Latex-lte Courts

• Indoor and Outdoor Courts
• Mens Night Mixer
• Squash Courts
• Racquetball Courts
• Fully EqUipped Kitchen
• Permanent Courtlme Leagues
• Free Hitting Lane
• Free Supervised NurserieS
• Travel Team
• TenniS Pros. Lessons. CliniCS

and Jr Development
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Orlando Pnmo
Harper Woods
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were, mine and I hope I dId a
good Job at It

I am retJrlng as of Sept 2
after 35-and-a-half years of
<;erVlCeWith the Post Office. It
was my pnvllege to know you
and hope that T "hall always
be remembered

pardons, but I grew up in
Birmingham and work In
Bloomfield Hills and the one
essential factor that is missing
in this equation is that those
districts have school busses.

Certamly Grosse POInte
schools have a population
problem One real problem is
that III the very near future,
we Will have two half-full high
schools. One derIvative prob-
lem from that is the middle
school problem in that you
have 7th and 8th graders rat-
thng around III bUIldings de-
Signed to house 7-9. Rather
than face these facts, the
board has taken the path of
least resistance and pitted the
parents of the little kids
against each other in a giant
face off, With the winners tak-
mg all, and the losers facing
the hard deCisions as to what
to do rather than have their
children walk over a mile to
school

Surely the elected school
board can do better than this.

DaVid K. Eashck, Jr.
Grosse POInte Park

"

Thanks for the memories, Park
To the Editor

I take thIS way to <;ay
"thank you" to all the people
of Grosse Pomte Park and es-
peCially to the people III the
Berkshire and Balfour area for
theIr kmdness to me and my
family since 1962

It was my pleasure to serve
you and yours I tned to take
care of your mall as though It

quality education IS enhanced $100,000 will be only $37 per
by such a change year (based upon official

The current plan rests upon school system figures) and
the assumptIOn that SEMTA this saving is predicated upon
will prOVIde (or continue to the school system totally di-
provide) a new series of buses vesting itself with the costs of
and routes to the area and the closed buildings. If those
charge a student fare. At a buildings remain on the school
time when SEMTA is having system's books, the cost sav-
serious financial difficulties ings are far less. We are being
and curtailing services else- asked to trade, in essence, the
where, it is difficult to Imagine concept of neighborhood
SEMTA making any commit- schools for $37 per year!
ment to the Pointes - let The impact of these changes
alone the long term commit- adversely affect every home-
ment which would be neces- owner in the Park regardless
sary. The Board should not of whether the homeowner has
base the closing of any school children m public or private
upon the precanous assump- school or no children in school.
tion that appropriate publIc Every area of the Park in par-
bus ~ervic~ will become or tlcular and the Pointes in gen-
remam avaIlable eral which will now require

1 was dislurbea to le'arrt trN1~pOI:tation ~f children will
from Bruce' Kefgen. sp'Okes-') stfffer to' the ijenef1t of those
man for the school system, areas where neighborhood
that the Board has no plan or schools are preserved.
commItment from SEMTA to There are public meetings
provide any additional service on thiS matter which I urged
prior to publIcatiOn of this lat- Park citizens and all other
est plan. concerned citizens to attend.

Assuming for the moment The meeting for Pierce Middle
that bus serVICe IS aVaIlable, School IS scheduled for Wed-
the economic costs to the par- nesday, Sept. 15, at 7:30 p.m.
ents affected far outweigh the at PIerce and the meeting as
savings to the system and to Maire Elementary is sched-
simply amount to a hidden uled for Monday, Sept. 19, at
tax If the cost to ride one way 7:30 p.m at Maire. .
is 50 cents (at current student I trust that the Board will
rates) the cost to ride both gIve this matter its careful
ways for 180 school days is and earnest consideration.
$180.The savings of the entire ..
new program to a homeowner DaVId M. Gaskm
whose house IS valued at Grosse Pointe Park

'.

School plan called 'devastating'

Board puts burden on the Park

"

he perceIved to hgve made-
quate student population and
invited comments from con-
cerned groups in the com-
munity

Apparently the critICIsm of
the plan to the admInistratIOn
and the school board was loud
and shnll from the groups
whose ox was bemg gored, for
the next thmg we learn IS that
a new better plan has emerged
from a two day "retreat" of
the b02rd at the St Clair Inn

ThIS new plan, which only a
politiCIan could say did not re-

M k h t suIt from the commumty pro-ac mere an s test, gerrymanders school dls-

th ok ty tncts at the elementary levela eoun to close full neighborhood
. schools in favor of havmg 5

To the E~ltor. year olds walk more than a
The officers, directors and mIle to presently half-full "an-

meJ'!lbers of the Gros~e Pomte chor" schools I am afraid that
Busm~ss and ProfeSSIOnal As- I just cannot understand thiS
soclatlOn of Mack Avenue, lnc action It seems to me that the
~ant to express our apprecm- potentIal effect on the property
tIO!1for. the care and attentIon values III the central areas of
bemg given to the grass m the Grosse POInte IS devastatlllg
me<han on Mack Avenue be- In rebuttal, the board cites
tween CadIeux Road and examples of Birmlllgham and
Grosse Pomte Woods Bloomfield Hills A thousand

We expressed our concern m
a recent letter to the Wayne
County Road CommiSSIOn It IS
our intentIon not only to draw
attention to concerns of ours
but to express appreciatIOn for
"gettmg the job done"

In the name of publIc safety,
prevention of accidents, and
1l1Juryalong Mack Avenue, we
say "thank you I ..

Dr Edward G Kane,
PreSident,

Mack Avenue Busmess
and ProfeSSiOnalAssoc.

To the Editor:
As a fairly new resident of

the Pointes, havmg moved
here m 1977because of, among
other factors, the perceived
superior quahty of the Grosse
Pomte schools, I am amazed
at what I see taking place
under the banner of "quahty"
education Forgive me If I
missed something but It seems
to thIS casual observer that
early 111 the summer the super-
intendent of schools proposed
dosing certam schools which

To the Editor:
I write to alert the CItizens

of the POIntes and partIcularly
the CItizens of Grosse Pointe
Park as to the adverse impact
I beheve will result from the
latest plan of the school board
which provides, among other
matters, for the closing of
Maire Elementary and Pierce
Middle Schools I write as a
former co-president of the
PIerce PTO, a Park reSIdent
and candIdate for Park coun-
cil.

If these schools are closed It
will mean as to the P ark that
two out of four schools which
serve Park chlldren through
the eIghth grade will be
closed. In the present Maire
district of the Park no child
will have a "neighborhood
school." Furthermore, i'n all
areas of the Park if a ChIld
remallls in the public school
system through the eighth
grade and resides at the same
address in the Park he or she
will probably fide a bus to
school at eIther the elemen-
tary or mIddle school level or
otherwise will have to obtaIn
transportation from a parent
or carpool.

The concept of the neighbor-
hood prOXImity to a public
school is seriously eroded and
a SIgnifIcant number of child-
ren WIll be exposed to the in-
herent dangers of public (or
pri vate) transportation I do
not belIeve that the concept of

"utlI18nrt',qu
If ( rr('ulallfln~

power in Michigan. They lacked foresight and
left it to the 1980sfor all Michiganders to suffer
the bitter consequences."

However, the authors see some hope for the
future, contending that "Michigan may provide
a more inspiring model in adversity than it did
in prosperity" It finds reason for optimism in
"Coleman Young's impressive outreach to find
allies, within and v..ithout, to help rescue De-
troit in its time of testing," 111 the state's efforts
to formulate long-term economic reVIVal strat-
egies, the "unprecedented mutual survival
pacts" between auto managements and unions,
and other moves to speed research, improve
government, and find strategies for job crea-
tion, resource development and economIC
diverSification.

"IN TIMES PAST, nature and luck had en-
dowed Michigan with suffIcient riches to
prosper as a world model of the adversarial
economic system, a system brought to a fine
sCience m the tensIOns of VA W-auto company
negotiatIOns," the authors went on "The test of
the future would be whether Michigan's leaders
could cooperate as well for survival as they had
preVIOuslyclashed to see who would be richest.
Should the new cooperative model succeed,
there was even a chance, albeIt one only hazily
glimpsed from the vantage pomt of the early
1980s, that this state could one day be more
than the sum of its parts"

The board is making its best efforts to solve
these major problems and it deserves the sym-
pathy and the support of the public. The Grosse
Pointe News has supported the concept of qual-
ity education a6 well as the tentative plan to
close four elementary schools. Despite the crit-
icIsm by some parents, those concepts are not
~ontradictory, in our view, and, indeed, closing
of schools can be and has been justified by
school administrators to protect and preserve
quality education

WHILE SOME PARENTS scoff at the sav-
ings to be made by school closing, such actions
ought to help control and possibly even reverse
the upward trend m school taxes that IS bemg
resumed thiS year WIth the operation of a full
complement of schools. And while it IS disap-
pointing that the teachers and the board were
not able to settle their differences Without the
taking of a strike vote, we ,can all hope for an
early solution that the teachers, the board and
the taxpayers can live with during the coming
year.

Postscript: WhIle it is encouraging that, since
this was written, the teachers ana Board of
Education have reached a tentative contract
agreement that apparently WIll avert a strike,
these two other issues will contmue to threaten
the schools

trom any abandonment ot the neighborhood
school concept ThiS argument IS popular with
parents whose children attend the schools tar-
geted lor closing

IT IS OBVIOUS there are no easy answers to
any of the~e problems Yet It i~ also ObVIOUS
that they are Interrelated For example, one of
the stickIng POInts In the board's negotiations
with the teacher~ Involves the ulllon's request
for contr?C't hmgllagp to protect teachers In
schools designated for clOSIng Another exam-
ple is the concern of residents about a proposed
9 9 percent Increase m the school tax even as
enrollment contmues to decline and the plans
move forward for closmg school bUildings The
fact that none of the proposed closings would
occur in the lIfe of the current budget is a diffI-
cult one to get across to the publIc

Overall, however, the board already has
made a deciSIOn to close some schools next
year on the grounds that It ISuneconomical and
detrImental to qualIty educatIOn to operate
schools and classes at minimal levels or below.
Some parents are banding together to oppose
any closings for fear they will destroy the
neighborhood school concept. But Grosse
Pointe is still dedicated to the neIghborhood
schools, as it was when it had fewer school
buIldings and a hIgher enrollment than it has
now.
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Always alert to the opportunIty to share ac-
counts of how others see us in the Pointes, we
call your attentIOn thIS week to an excerpt from
"The Book of America," a kind of sequel, to
John Gunther's Inside U.S.A.," which offers the
following profile of the Pointes: .

"Curving along the shore of Lake St. ClaIr
northeast of the city (of Detroit) in a compact
stflP of privilege al'e the Grosse Pointes, five
locales (total population 52,009) for the creme
de la creme of DetrOIt sOCIety. Home to the
'autostracy' and other 'old money' families, the
Pointes in recent years have opened the door
enough to admit lesser corporate executIves
along with young professional families."

THAT DESCRIPTION perpetuates the
stereotype of the Pointes to some extent, but.
to the credit of authors Neal R. Peirce and
Jerry Hagstrom, it also indicates that the
Pointes are changing. In their 24-page chapter
on Michigan, appropriately headed "An Indus-
trial behemoth fall~ on hard times, the authors
suggest that the state, too, WIllhave to change
to meet the challenges of the future

"With its fiches and opportunities, MIChigan
never should have let Detroit 'happen,' or for
that matter let Lansing or Flmt happen qUIte
the way they dId," the authors wrote. "In race,
housing, regIOnal governance. MIchigan IS a
disappomtment. For too long, men of much
wealth but httle senSItivIty field the ultimate

These are the times that try the souls of
school board members, teachers, parents and
other residents of the Grosse POInte School DIS-
trIct

As the Labor Day weekend approached, the
distnct was wrestling with three major prob-
lems affectmg the school system: the threat of
a teachers stnke that would delay the opening
of school, the proposed 9 9 percent mcrease in
the property t?'\( levy for thp ('l1rrpnt YNlr and a
final deciSIOn on closing several school bUild-
ings in 1984. Ther add up to a feehng that thIS
is a time of crisIs in the school system

THE TEACHERS ARE unhappy with the
school board's proposal to increase the
teachers' workday by 45 minutes and by the
board's failure to spell out m the contract the
provisIOns for teachers who would be dIsplaced
by any school closmgs. Altogether, at the
weekend there were stIll about 45 outstanding
Issues on the bargamIng table, according to
Curt Lange, preSIdent of the Grosse Pointe Ed-
ucation Association. They mclude both econ-
omic and noneconomIC Issues, although Lange
said the latter were among the most Important

With the teachers claimIng little or no pro-
gress on the Issues, the teachers' union voted
by a 282to 81 margin not to report for work thiS
week unless the contract disputes were settled
The teachers were scheduled to report Tuesday
and classes were to resume Wednesday but
whether the strike would take place could not
be ascertained in advance

Serious as the strike threat was, the proposed
9 9 percent increase in property taxes posed a
major problem for the school board, too. It was
clear at last week's public heanng on the issue
that many taxpayers found it difficult to under-
stand the reason for the increase, m Vlb'v vf ~he
contInuing decline in enrollment and the
board's plan to close several elementary
schools in 1984.

The board's response was that the levy being
considered will raise revenues for the current
fiscal year WhIChruns from July 1 to June 30,
1984, and that no schools are scheduled to be
closed even under the tentative plans being dis-
cussed until the fall of 1984. So any potential
savings from school closings would not be real-
ized until the 1984-84fiscal year starting next
July 1.

In addition, the board sald that because there
was no increase in the school tax last year, the
dIstrict's surplus was almost exhausted, a 94
percent increase was needed to keep pace WIth
increases in salaries and supplies, and another
one-half of a percent was required to retIre
bonds issued for school improvements.

Some members of the audIence were con-
cerned about school closings and especially by
the threat to property values they see resulting

- ----~--~-----~--~~
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dreSSing those needs and to en-
courage development 01 new ser-
vIces to the elderly, Cun an saId

bul1d~ mu..,de!> and u cate.., ml!'"
de tone The tendon ... dnd Jlg,l
ment~ gel ..,trongel \\ llC'n lhey <.Ire
used

The olhet a..,pelt I" lhdt the Pdt
lent'> \\llh mlldmmatlOn \\111 mdkc
It \\ot!>e \\Itll c ....etu..,e In that 111-
..,lance exclu..,e ..,hould be !Jmlted
to leveb that do not Increa..,e pam
and more ll1flammatlOn

Along With exel u..,e, re..,l I..,tll"o
ddvl..,ecl by (JUcLOI,> fill'> I:> JlUL "

LOntlddKtlOn 01 lCIrn" The POInt
I!>to CXCtq~e but n.'..,l \\ hen you
are tll ed 01' It hlll h

When It come~ to diet, Dr FllCs
contend~ there I~ no ~peual (het
for at tllfItl~ except m ctl~e~ 01
gout "Thlnk about It,' he Sdys
"You dldn t eat any differently
before you had your aJ thrltl~' He
recommend~ a balanced moderate
dIet

When It comes to the subject 01
drugs. the book goe:, mto detaIl on
varlOu~ medicatIon!> what they
can do and the ~lde effects WlllCh
some may cau!>e It I~ a very use-
ful dlscus~lOn becau~e, a!> Dr
FrIes wntes, "The mtet Vle\\ WIth
your doctor IS an 1I1ten..,lveexper-
Ience All too frequently diSCUS-
sion of the presenbed tl eatment
serves as a qUick end to the en-
counter - too lIttle tIme for such
an Important subject In thIS
chapter the diSCUSSIOnyou have
been havmg WIth your doctor IS
repeated Reread If you lorget "

GROSSE POINTE INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
ACROSS MACK AVE. FROM HEAD OF FISHER RD

BEHIND LOCHMOOR CRYSLER 886-2944

~I~hc I
GROSSE POINTE INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

Invites You to Join Us

The East Side's Finest - right at your door
• Newly Conditioned Courts
• Weekend Only Memberships

Intermediate & senior Citizen Memberships
Court-times as tow as $4.50 per hour.

Outstanding Adult & Junior Instructional Program
Full Line Pro Shop with Cuiiipetitive Prices

Weekday Babysitting Available
WE INVITE YOU TO

OUR OPEN HOUSE
September 11th, Sunday from 3 p.m.-6 p.m.

Try Our Courts FREE • can for Details

the level of awareness of older
adults' mental health needs, pro-
mote a cooperatIve SpIrIt In ad-

At least four Grosse POInters
have JOIned a 27-member com-
mittee to develop materIals, pro-
Vide techmcal assistance and con-
sultatIOn techrnques in servICes to
the aged in Wayne County, ac-
cording to Grosse POinte City re-
Sident James P Curran, director
of the Detroit-Wayne County
Community Mental Health Board.

The project, called "BUlldmg
Ties," IS a Jomt effort of the MICh-
igan Offices of Services to the
Agmg and the Area AgenCies on
Aging AssociatIOn m Michigan
Funding comes through a 12-
month federal research grant and
IS spread over 13 pilot agencies 10
MichIgan

The committee, appointed by
Curran, includes Margherltta AI-
lardlce, dIrector of Adult ServICe
Centers; Edward Allardlce, ex-
ecutive dIrector of Wel.Bemg Ser-
vIces for Agmg, and Jonathan
York, director of the Northeast
GUIdance Community Mental
Health Center

Members of the committee rep-
resent a cross-sectIOn of profes-
SIOnals workmg m mental health,
agmg, SOCIal servIces, hospitals,
UniversItIes and substance abuse
programs They WIll work to raise

Television host
opens Baha'i series

The Baha 'IS of Grosse POinte
are plannmg a senes of Informal
diSCUSSions centered on the teach-
Ings of the Baha'I faIth Each
meetIng wIll feature a gue,>t
speaker followed by a que'itlOn
and answer c;esslOn

The fIrst fIrec;lde IS 'icheduled
for Fnday, Sept 9, at 7 30 p m at
316 Kerby In Grosse POInte
Farms Chnsta Suggs, hoste'>s of
the weekly cable teleVISIOn pro-
gram. The Baha'I Faith. Some-
thIng to BelIeve In, Will be gue,>t
speaker Refreshments will be
served The publIc IS InVited to al
lend

------F orSeniorCitizens-----

--Prime Time--
*

Smce arthrItiS IS one of the most battle agam"t certdIn form" 01
prevalent ailments that afflIct arthrItl~ I~ neatly ""on We are
older people, It seemed that It told that rheumdtOld al thntl~ I!>
would be profitable to gIve ~ome under attack Irom a numbel 01
tIme and study to It proml..,lng ne\~ tl eatmcnb

After persumg varIOus books on Gout now YIeld~ I eaddy tv
arthrItIs, I found one of the clear- treatment S}~teml( lupu!> elyth
e!>t and most concise book on the ematosu~ I!> now succe!>!>lully
~ubJect was "Arthntls, A Com- managed Ne\\ ~U1 glcal advances,
prehenslve GUIde," by James F ~uch a~ jomt replaLement. often
Fries (Add!son-Wesley \ prove dramatlcallv helplul Gene-

It IS a paperback that IS ar- tIC 1actors have been Identltled lor
ranged m an encyclopedia style many kmds 01 al thtltl!> and our
that makes It easy to dip mto and under~tdndlOg of the molecular
flOd Illuminatmg diSCUSSions of baSIS for jomt dl"ea~e I~ mueas-
partIcular types of arthritIS, the mg rapIdly
benefits and Side effects of certaIn The important pOInt that we
drugs and the value of exercise In ~hould reeognJ7e IS that eo,ery
relIeVIng arthntis. arthrItIS patIent IS dlffel ent A pa

Each chapter is diVided mto tIent lookmg for help should not be
subject paragraphs, clearly de- discouraged eaSIly Many patients
fined 10 bold-faced type which undergo ~everal kmds of treat-
agaIn IS helpful If the reader IS ment before the light one I~ found
checkmg on a particular aspect of Although there are :,omethll1g
the dIsease hke 109 kmds of arthntls, actually

Dr FrIes knows hIS subject He they fall mto eight categorIes
IS dIrector of the Stanford Umver- whIch are de~crIbed and shown m
sIty ArthritiS Climc and Director charts and tables In such a man.
of the Amencan RheumatIsm As- ner that make~ It easy for readers
soclatlOn Medical InformatIOn to IdentIfy which type they have
System. It should be mentIoned at thIS

While he admits that arthntIs POint that Dr Fnes does not say
cannot be cured, he also assures that thIS book takes the place of
the reader that It can be helped seeIng a doctor Instead he
He has no patience With those who wntes "It WIll help you to under-
contend that little beyond the re- stand your arthrItiS and your doc-
lief of pain can be accomphshed tor's treatments and It may pro-

He tells the reader that It IS Vide you With more detaIled ex-
crUCIal that each mdlvldual as- planatIOn than your doctor has
sume greater responSIbilIty for tIme to gIve" As far as surgery fO! arthnt
their health He also contends that After descnbmg the eIght maJol IS. Dr Fnes adVises that It IS a
the medIcal consumer has a nght categones of arthritis, the author major ~tep and a deCISion ..,hould
to know and that dependable wfltes a detaIled deSCl'lptlOn of be made between the patIent and
sources are needed the symptoms, pOSSible rehef and the doctor But he does alter

As for exercise he beheves that prognOSIS gUldebnes to sort out Issues HIp
the body lasts longer when It IS He then goes on to methods of replacement. be beheve~ IS tl
used and ages more rapidly With managmg your arthrItIS because marvelous operatIOn m the hand'>
disuse ThiS IS Just as true of much of the patIent's treatment of an experienced surgeon but
JOInts as It IS of cardIac and mus depends on their own WillIngness other jomt replacements dre a ht
cular fitness to combat the disease I d

He writes that there IS a par- In arthrItIs a defense mech- tie more comp IcateHe offers gllldehne:, as to \\ hen
allel between arthritIs and pathol- amsm IS pam Pam can tell you and how often tests fOl' arthntIs
oglCal agmg, If arthntIs IS re- that you are overusmg an IOjured are adVisable as well as warnmgs
garded as contmual pam and de- JOInt Ammals do very well With agalO~t "duck~ who quack,' Ie
creased functIOn, It can cause arthntis because they let pam practltlOners \\ ho promIse a qUIck
people to retreat from inde- gUIde their arthritIs easy cure for arthrItIs The best
pendent life and SOCIalmteractlOn If pam becomes worse With ex- adVICe, accord 109 to Dr Fne~ for

Wlthm the framework of these erclse. you are overusIng an m- those who are Interested In pre
POints, Dr. FrIes proceeds to dls- Jured JOint and you should dl:icon- ventIng arthntis [S to, "KL>ep lIt,
cuss the different klOds of arth. tInue the activIty Another call- control your weIght, and plotect
rltls and what kmd of treatment tion Don't blunt the pam sensa- jour JOints ..
works at home tlOn with pam medicatIon, If poss-

The author begins his book on Ible You need the adVICe of thIS DISCUSSIOns of general prob-
an optImistic note by tellmg read. unpleasant sensatIOn Another de- lems, such a.., ~tIfl ness In tile
ers that they have more control fense mechanism [S fatigue It mormng, and speCIfic problems,
over their arthritis or rheumatism also can adVise you on what actlv- Mlch as allergIes, are Included <1»
than they thought. Ity to pursue well a~ an Arthl'ltls Status te~t

He wrItes; "Probably more There are benefits and draw- that IS u~ed by ArthntJc ccntel..,
progress has been made agaInst backs to exercIse The bones react
arthritis than In the struggle to exerCIse and to weight bearmg Dr. Fnes' book IS a valuable
agaInst cancer, heart disease and by growIng stronger The body source of reference to anyone who
diabetes You can benefit from absorbs more calCIUm depOSIts In suffers from arthl'ltts It also pro-
these advances." the bones and creates thIcker and vldes the IOcentlve and encour-

He goes on to assure us that the sturdier support structures It agement that patIents need

Pointers appointed to age committee

The News welcomes letter!> to
the editor from our readers.
Letters should be !>igned with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
N ames of letter writers will be
withheld under special circum.
stances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News. 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

atomized reSidential commumty
A sense of history prOVides es-
teem, Identity, a recognItIOn of
previous contributions and a tIme-
lessness to dwelhngs where fam-
Ilies raise their children and live
out their lives Without It, our
mumcipalitIes would be mdistm-
gUlshable utili tan an UnIts Without
personality or ciVIC prIde

The problem IS compounded,
however, m a city hke Detroit
Even though it shares its history
With the Grosse POIntes m terms
of early settlers, prevIOus town-
ship afflhatlOns and mutual hen-
tage, thiS sense of history has
been mmlmlz£,d m recent years
To rekmdle that spmt and to con-
tmue bullding lIpon our recogni-
tIon that the future of the Pointes
and DetrOit are mtertwIned, was
one of the pnme motivations be.
hmd the orgamzatlOn of the East-
ern Wayne County Hlstoncal So-
CIety

CItIzens who are mterested In
jOlmng thiS fledgling society can
look forward to an exciting, actIo
VISt orgamzatlOn The EWCHS
Will be orgam7ed around the par-
ticular subcommUnitIes that he
Wlthm the area east of Woodward
as well as functIOnal groups deal-
109 With hl!>tonc deSIgnatIOns,
artIfact and photographic collec-
tIOn, oral history and restoratIOn
of hl!>torIC ,>Ights The SOCIety WIll
focus ItS suborgamzatlOns around
committee'> lIke the old Grosse
Pomte Township (much of the
eastside of DetrOIt>, and the lIttle
Villages of the eastside hke F31r-
VIeW and Lee'iVllle

The fIr'>t meeting was held at
the Park Place Cafe and drew an
aVId core of dedicated histOrIans
who readily volunteered to get the
EWCHS on It,> way TentatIve of-
fIcer'> v,ere selected and Will begm
an organI7atlOn driVE' shortly

Indlvldual'i who have a con-
tributIOn to make to these or other
tOPICS may dlred a lettel' outhn-
109 their Interest,> to the orgamz-
Ing commIttee care of Vera
VanDeGraaf. f~WCHS 16723 East
Warren, DetrOIt, Mlch 48224 The
next general membership meetmg
Will be held 10 Oc..lober and a not-
cle Will be prOVIded through thiS
new'>paper

•
Tmy Tms ., come m many different

shapes and are decorated WIth flowers,
bunmes, shells and the like. FIll them your-
self. They're prIced from one dollar.
Lar~er decorated tms are filled WIth fifty
Chnstmas coasters or SIX hundred memos
at Trail Aopthecary, 121 Kercheval

•
See The Unique Silk Flower Arrange-

ments m mirrored contamers that can be
used as a centerpIece at Seasons of Paper,
lIS Kercheval Also new, are the hand-pamt-

'ed porcelam candleholders and they're love-
ly

•
Great Gift Idea Mail-A-Frame see ~

the wonderful patterned ceramic frames '
(polkadot, floral, heart, etc) Thpy come m 7Kl~
self-contamed mailers and are prIced $725 L
at the League Shop, 72 Kercheval -1

•
ThmklOg Ahead? ~0Mrn .~[b[!]1?[X][30

did and has a selectIOn of boys and gIrls snowsUIts, outer-
ear, Jackets and snowmobile SUIts for toddlers at 110 Ker
cheval So easy and convement for you to shop

•
PerSnickety Pedlar has gone down

to the farm for her latest dish accessones
A variety of pastel farm ammals on a ~
qUilt-look ceramIC are found on her can-
Isters, cookie Jars, mugs, pItchers, butter ---.l
dishes, salt and pepper shakers and even
napkm holders I Imagme a touch of country
rIght on your table 98 Kercheval

What~ new on.r' ,~ .."a Ir ...r ,.....
B) rdt Rousseau

Marla Dinon's Private Label ., IS found on the new
country wool tweed SUlt that IS a perfect chOIce for the
shorter woman because of Its shorter Jacket and straight
skirt and it's reasonably prIced John Anthony's three
piece knit SUIt comes 10 a great green and is seen in
Harper's Bazaar You can see it at 11 Kercheval where
there is also a smart coat from John Anthony that goes
With It

By Senator John Kelly POIntes IS a binding element to
The rich history of the Grosse what could otherWise be an eaSily

~

...

-&t~ , II ~7i1!
The past is prologue

Take tough stand in teacher talks
To the Editor: instead of the possible 20 per- am equ.ally sure that ~here .are

I note in the Aug. 25 Grosse cent, due to a decrease in the many 10 the e~ucatlon held
Pointe News that teachers feel cost of living index. Isn't that because they enJoy the 10days
that increasin~ the work day a shame. Most people in this off at Christmas, the week off
by 45 minutes and the work community were faced with at Easter. and the three
year by two cays is "unreal- reduced wages, wage freezes months off 10 the summer.
IStiC." Isn't it time that the or if they were lucky, maybe I strongly suggest and hope
teachers woke up and entered a 'three percent a year in- that the negotiators for the
the 20th Century? crease. It appears that the school ~oa.rd stick to their

I will admit that 20 years teachers are not even aware guns. ~t IS time to take.a ~ough
ago teachers were underpaid. that we are just coming out of stand 10 teacher negotiations,
Ho~ever, they have made a depression. J~hn Gross
great progress in the past 20 I, for one, feel that teachers Grosse Po1OtePark
years. Even if they worked 52 should work year around. I re- ....-----------
weeks a year they would be sent the fact that anyone in Letters
adequately paid and, consider- this community should have to
ing that they only work 36 pay to attend night classes or
weeks with 16 weeks paid summer school. 1£ the schools
vacation, they are more than were staffed year around there
adequately paid. In fact, in would be many benefits to the
many cases, they are over- community. There is an old
paid. In addition, they have saying that you shouldn't ~e
benefits that are second to forced to perpetuate your InlS-
none - dental, optical, pre- takes. Employing teachers for
scription drug plan and re- 36 weeks a?d payi?g them for
tirement. 52 weeks IS a mIstake. Just

In your June 23 edition, becaus~ it has alwflYs bee.n
union president (Curt) Lange done this way, doesn t mean It
laments the fact that over the must be continued.
past two years teach~rs only I am su.re that there are

AVk; come on ... ..1
c~mcaUthe wa~

from' ~ro~~ePointe
to he,&)rwme C30oo1

funk J01'l7.. V
(,,~ ) '111111111 ~~ ~\\If ~I\\'

\~

[_----L-ett-e-rs-to-t-h-e-E-d-ito-r-----.1



The Afflcan egg-eatmg snake
can determine With ItS tongue
when an egg In the shell IS fresh
and raw It won't even try to swat-
!low a hard-bOIled egg

Y-Indian sign-Up next week
ent-chlld partlclpatlOn In crafts,
games and field tnps. Dunng the
course of a year, the program also
offers optIOnal events such as
weekend campouts at nearby
YMCA camps m heated cabms
Horseback rldmg, canoemg, flsh-
109, archery, games and hikes are
among the actiVities oliered at the
camps

The co!>t 01 baSIL YMCA mem-
bership IS $47, With a 20 percent
discount tor new member"

Four progl'dm!> have orgamled
IndIan GUides, for fathers and
!>ons, Indian Brave!:>, for mothers
and sons, IndIan Prmcesses, for
lathers and daughter!>, and Indian
Maidens, fO! mother!> and daugh-
tels

Thursday, September 8, 1983

The 3ClO-member YMCA IndIan
program has moved from East-
Side JurIsdiCtion to the Lakeshore
district, which sponsors most
other Grosse POinte programs.
The faclhhes WIll now be closer to
home at 9 Mile Road and East
Jeffe~son In St. Lucy's Church,
where many spotts act IVIlles are
offered and a weight room IS open
to members

Lmda Beakman, a Indian pro-
gram leader, said the Eastside
YMCA, located at 10100 Harper,
Will st111 welcome Pomters, but
will no longer offer speCIfIc pro
grams for the area

Local youngsters between the
ages of 5 and 9 mterested 111 Jom-
mg the Indian program are m-
Vlted to register next Monday and
Tuesday, Sept 19 and 20, at 7 p m
at South HIgh School

Indian program meetmgs are
held once every two weeks for an
hour The meetmgs stress par-Sonya Friedman

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The title of her book, "Men Are
Just Desserts," was inspired by
Friedman's philosophy that men
are the "delicious final course at
the feast of life for a woman who
knows that she herself is the main
course " Men, according to her
book, are Just desserts for a
woman who has earned adult
status, has the courage to be her-
self, to make her own chOices and
act upon them Only through m-
dependence can she create a lov-
mg mterdependence with the man
who IS right for her

Tickets may be purchased In
person or by mall at the War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Road in
the Farms, 48236. The War Memo-
f1al requests that a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope be en-
closed With reservatlOn requests
For further detail" call 881-7511

Dr Friedman Will diSCUSSthese
myths and other pomts made 10
her book "Men Are Just Des-
serts," Thursday, Sept 15, at 7.30
P m at the War Memorial TIC-
kets are $8 each

Dr Friedman IS a clinical psy-
chologist known coast-to-coast for
her teleVlslOn and radiO shows and
her extensive lecture Circuit She
has been a correspondent With
ABC-TV News and now hosts her
own dally TV show, Sonya, on
USA Cable, as well as a three-
hour dally radio talk show for
ABC in DetrOit

"In a world where women often
feel they must make a chOice be-
tween bemg themselves and be10g
wives and mothers," Fnedman
contends, "you can have It all -
yourself, your family, your career
and your m3l1 "

'Men Are Just Desserts'

Sonya Friedman to speak at Center
Do you believe in love at first

sight, that you're no one untIl
somebody loves you, that you can
marry a man to protect him from
himself, to cure him, or to change
him?

Then, accordmg to Dr Sonya
Fnedman, you have adopted so-
ciety's myths without fully con-
sidermg them

Learn photography
A photography course for be-

gmners, taught by James Glbb,
Will be held at the War Memonal
Tuesdays, from Sept. 13 to Nov.
15 The class Will meet from 7 30
to 9 30 pm, and cost!> $60, which
mcludes field triPS

Students Will learn camera han-
dling, lens opemngs, shutter
speed, composItIon, depth of field,
OU t:(;L fid::.h ,HlU LUll~ ~XPU::'UI~.

Page Eight.A

AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS

A checking account that pays
money market Interest rates
higher than you earn on your
present checking account* $2,50000 minimum balance* Insured to $100,00000 by

the FS Lie

* Overdraft protection available

* First order of checks printed
FREE for safekeeping accounts* Unlimited check writing

Coming Soon 1
HOMEARAMA October 1.16
Get your tickets at any Standard Federal office

8 00O~
an,:,ual interest
paid and

O compounded
• monthly

Rates may change based on market conditions

2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084
(313) 643-9600

-Y0NEY_ ytARKETc••eCaIRg

""" $Mop .... 011111110 011

FSUC

If you open a Money Market Plus account,
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping
checking account will be FREE of monthly
service charges and your first order of per-
sonalized checks will be prOVided to you at
no cost.
In addition, a line of credIt is now available
to checking account customers offenng
automatic over-draft protection as well as
direct access to your credit line through
cash Withdrawals at any of our offices

annual interest rate on the amount
OVER $50,000.00

annual interest rate on the amount
BETWEEN $25,000.00 and $50,000.00

annual interest rate compounded
and paid monthly on accounts with
an average daily balance of at least
$2,500.00 and up to $25,000.00 during
a monthly statement period

•

•

Rates above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plus Accounts and may
change based on market conditions For future Interest rate information, call 643-9583

Her.'s how the bonus int.r •• f plan works lor you:
Assuming that the above rates remain in effect for a complete statement period, if your
average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $35,750.00. you'll earn
9% per year on the first $25,000.00 and 9.25% per year on the additional $10,750.00.
If your average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $65,625.00, you'll
earn 9% per year on the first $25,000.00,9.25% per year on the next $25,000.00 and
9.50% on the last $15,625.00.
If the average dally balance (the sum of the dally balances diVided by
the number of days In the monthly statement period) goes below
$2,500 00 dunng a monthly statement penod, interest Will be paid at
the rate of 5114 % per year for that month.

Your Money Market Plus
account in conjunction with
a regular safekeeping checking account,
offers you flexibility in money management.

Transfer funds from savings
to checking ••• another
big plusl

High money market
rates with extra bonus
interest.

The big plus adds up to the best money
market account you'll ever find DepoSits
and Withdrawals may be made at any tIme
In any amount Withdrawals may be made
In person or by mall Also, SIXautomatic
or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(Including three Withdrawals by checks
drawn on thiS account) dUring a monthly
statement period

* Insured safety to
$100,000.00by the
F.S.L.I.C.

* Minimum initial
deposit only $2,500.00.

* No service fees or
monthly maintenance
charges.

* Instant interest from
date of deposit to
date of withdrawal.

* Absolut~ly no penalty
for withdrawal of
funds.

* 77 conveniently
located offices.

The big
news;s the
big plusl

*

~ - -~-- ------
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Open' I. 5 10 dolly Wed
III noon (Iosed Suncloy

SYI/IAN SESAME

COFFEE
13-0z 53.98

Stewart's
NfW DecaHelnuted

Formula 1000

•. 120z '1.69

Buy a Bryant Formula
gas furnace. and we'll
reimburse you for your
highestmonthly gas bill.

FRESH FRYING

CHEESE
CAKES
Cup Coke SIze

$1.00

KATZ'S FAMOUS

STOUFFERS

CHICKEN
PIES

$1.29

CHICKEN
LEGS

59<: LB

PLACE

DATE'

TIMF

AMERU:AN BUSINESS WO~UN'S ASSOCIATIO~
GROSSE POINTE ('HAPTER

~.~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

882-51 CO

PARMS c!}AA1YQIT
CO;~oEDR ,~~

BEEF
$1.98 lB

8,own Berry Oven

NABISCO S
HOMf HfAlHH

FRENCH
BREAD MIX

~~o~ $1.39

TOMATOES CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA

HOME SEEDLESS CAULI.
GROWN GRAPES fLOWER
49t; LB 98t; lB $1.39 Head

*' Prrces '" Elfect
unt,1 Sept J 4th

LAMB
SHANKS
$1.69 III

Choice Fresh Lean

Seasoned
Croutons
6.0z 89<:

fresh Baby Beef Liver .•.•.•.•••.. 49C LB

• UP TO 110 SEER RATING

fNTfNMANN5

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES.

• INCREASE YOUR
ENERIlY EFFICIEIt.
CY IT AS MUCK
AS601fl"
-Based on compar
"ons of A FUE ,at
logs load In US
Ceparlmen! of en
ergy Pbllcston No

• 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON COM- FS 397 HAW 0881
PRESSOR INCL LABOR BY FLAME

• INSTALLED ON CONCRETE SLAB

RING
BREAD

Plcg $1 69
of 4 •

California Cantaloupe - Large SIze '1.09 EA

.. FREE ESTIMATE *
Serving the Pointes Since J949-34 Years of Doing it Right

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE 3373 ROCHESTER RD.

Ne"r 8 MIle Soulh of 12 MIle Norlh of 16 MIle
DETROIT WARREN TROY

Seplem bt;r 21, 1~Hl)

6.30 P M - Tour
7 ~O PM. - WIne J.nd Hors d'ol'u\fe~
8 IS P M. - Boef Meellng
Edsel & Elednor Ford House
1100 Lakeshore ROdd
Grosse POlnle Shores, MI 48236

Comt; 'lnd tour IhlS mJ.gnlfllenl mJ.nslOn of Edsel &. Elednor Ford
with lhe Grosse POlnle Chdpter of ABWA, a non-profll <>rgdnILJ.tlOn
promollng Ihe J.d, ancemen! of women lhrough edulJ.tlOnal scholJ.rshlps

After the lOur, we'll share Wine, pun<.h and hors d'ot;uvres In lhe
Drd.wlng Room Enrollment J.pphlullons Will be d.vdd.lble dunng our
mt;ellng for lhose women who Wish 10 enroll th'll night.

ReserVJ.lIons must be mdde by September IS, 1983 for lhe Seplember
Enrollmenl Even! wllh our HospltalllY ChdlrperSons Josephine DePonlO,
telephone: 881.3545 or Nlcold Trd.vls, telephone 839-5816. (OSI for lhls
gu 1.1ev.:nt IS S 13. SO.

i" holding it"
SEPTEMBER El'ROLLMENT EVE\T!!!!!!!!

ENERGY SA.VlNGS ¥EAR ROUND!
Deluxe Air
Conditioner

8us (313) 882-0440
Res (313) 886-2057

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

lEASING INC.
B Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772-2200

Davlll e.rtor., v P
R.lpr> Fllzak Salaa Mgt

George S. Freeman
FINANCIAL CON~UlTANT

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
TAX SHELTERED INVESTMENTS

the fllle pOInts 01 contract brIdge,
and one hour of play

If a person has the rudIments of
the game, Welcenbaeh adVIses
that they sIgn up for the refresher
cour,<,e However, he emphaSIzes
that players ,',hould go mto the
clas,', m whIch they feel the most
comfortable Transfers from one
class to another once classes have
begun are no problem

Welcenbach adds, "The instruc-
tor WIll nevel scold a student The
purpose of the class IS to provide
InstructIOn, encouragement and
frtendshlp "

Those who WIsh to attend to-
mght's begmners class may sIgn
up at the front desk of the center
p1'1or to 8 pm

Offerman&..Company Inc.

Municipal Bond
Buyers Please
call to receIve
our weekly mun-
ICipal bond list

469-0451

19521 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

SAVE 20% -,-
COLONIAL CANDLE OF CAPE
CODTM:SEMI-ANNUAL BOX SALE
Save 20% on boxed Colonial candles Stock
up now at super savings Boxed candles
reg 11 40 to 1560 sale 9.10 to 12.45.
Choose white, IVOry. yellow, gold, apncot,
Slennd. beige, chestnut, ptnk, red, cranberry.
sage or blue Sale ends September 24

Fischer's Inc. Ctmlr and Gr!ff
17047 Kercheval (In.lhe.vllllge) 882-7790

OPEN Mon Tues Wed Sat tillS 30
Thurs and Fn 11119

FlrS10f.
Michigan

CorparallDn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sign Up for bridge today

Clown Corps sets fllnd-raiser
If you mIssed last week's efforts Kuehnel

by the Grosse POInte Clown Corps The Corps IS In desperate need
to raise funds for muscular d)- of new members to replace those
strophy at actlvttles 10 Harper who have been graduated from
Woods and Grosse POlnte. you stIll hIgh '<'chool dnd moved on to col-
have a chance to get 10 on the lege Anyone between the ages of
group's honey and Jelly sale to 5 and 17 II1tere,<,ted 10 JOImng the
benefit the Ann Arbor Burn Cen- dub l<ll1 attend a new member
tel'. regl,>tratlOn Wednesday, Sept 28,

The honey and Jelly sale WIll be at 7 30 P m In the basement of
held Saturday, Sept 24, at J C the Woods Public Safety Buildmg
Penny's 111 the POInte Plaza, ae- 20025 Mack, or call Kuehnel at
cordmg to Corps chaIrman Arthur 881-8186

The startmg date of Begmner,',
Bndge at the War MemorIal hds
been moved up to today, Sept 8,
contrary to what IS prmted In the
Center's actIvIty card The class
WIll meet from 8 to 10 p m and IS
$30 for ten weeks

According to FI ank Welcen
baeh, mstructor, the beauty 10 a
game of AmerIcan Standard
Bndge lIes 10 the "mflmte vanety
of challenges wluch reqUIre fresh
analySIS and Judgement With each
hand No two hands are ever the
same "

Refresher BrIdge wIll meet
from Monday, Sept 12 to Nov 14,
as s~heduled, also from 8 to 10
p m ThIS class WIll prOVIde on
hour of advanced instructIOn tn

Sewer troubles anger Lochmoor residents
By Mike Andrzejczyk problem, It wa,', time for the vIl- sentatlves said Co,<,t for the new In addItIOn, because of the hIgh

A group of Lochmoor reSIdents lage to take ,<,omeactIOn, he add- sewer and street replacement water table In the ar("a and the
appeared before Shores trustee,; ed would be about $90,000 they added depth of ,',ome of the basements In
Tue~ay mormng, Aug 30, wIth a Representative,; from the vd. There are a number of other the area, the rJ!>wg of the water
two-quart Jar of sludge and a re- 'lage',', engmeenng firm of Hub- contnbutmg factors to the back-up can cause the flow 10 the sewer
quest Do somethmg about the bell, Roth & Clal k, lnc saId they of the ,<,ewer Ime, trustee" and en- Imes to reverse, tI u,>tee" "aid The
Lochmoor ,',ewer so It doe,<,n't back mspected the Lochmoor Ime 10 gmeenng repre,',entatlve,', "aid l11"tallatJOn of stop valve", that
up IOta ba,<,ements late July They lound that for most The Lochmoor Ime emptte.., mto close \~hen the flow begm,', to re-

ReSidents complained they were ollb length, the ,',e\\er wa,', partIally the Lake,',hore Interceptor. which vel,',e, may not stop the IJroblem
plagued WIth the overllow Irom ob,<,truded by tree root,<, whIch carne,', the combmed storm dnd becdu,>e the hydrauliC prc!>,',ure
the combmed storm dnd sanitary could have LOntllbuted to the hne salUtary sewage through a ,,(mes that bUlld,<,up 10 the lme ean lorce
sewer Ime dunng the heavy I alll" backmg up of pumpmg "tatlOns to the DetrOIt the valve open, reven,mg the !low
last month They a,',kcd the coun- The ,',ewel lllle, "et between Wasil' Water Treatment Plant mto the home, trustees added
ul to eIther clean the pipe and 111 eight and 10 Ieet deep under a dow1l11ver After an hour f)f dlscu""JOn dnd
stall ,<,topvalves on hom{' leads or numbet of I<ltge tree" III the area, When the interceptor hils to questIOns dnd answer" fJ om J e,',
IIlvestlgate the replacement 01 the I" ,',tlll "true1ul dlly ,',ound, com- capauty, It begIn,', dumplllg dl Jdent,<, the \ Illage lOunul \ uted
current hne WIth a lalger PII)e PdllY teple.,entatlve,> ,',ald One tect!y 111 Ldke St Cldlr It al,<,o unanlmou"ly to have the Loch

Howard Willett, who pre- '>J11khole was lound 310und the ca~~e,<, "ewdge thdt I" travehng moot "e\\er Ime cleaned <lnd In
sented the Jar of ~ludge to the Imc winch probably Iepl esented a fJ om leedel plpe~ m .,treets to ,>pected, repaired If nee e"~dry <1'>
trustees, ,',ald It ha" been d num leak thdt would need to be re back up, Hubbell, Roth & Clalk well a" lookmg mto the ,ldequdC\
bel' of yedrs ~Jnce the LOlhmoor pdlred the~ ,Idded 1epre,<,entatl\ es "md 01 the "lIe of the pI ('''ent Ime
,<,ewer lme ha~ been dedned out The engineering company
In addttlOn, he duded the tru,',tee~ recommended the cleaning of the
by sayl11g that although all VIllage line to remove the tree roob
workers know about the tI ouble \\ hlch hdd gl 0\\ 11 mto the Ime dt
WIth the Ime, the counCIl ha.'>done "eam'> Jl1 the pIpe The Ime '<'hould
little 1O allevlale lilc lJl uulcJlI ,1Lo be IIhPCLtcd for brc:.Jk.s ~lI1d

WhIle other utle", mo,',t notdbly nele,',,',dIY Iepall s made, the com-
the Woods, have undertdken 'ag- pdn~ ,<,dld The cost 01 deanmg
gres,<,lve" repair and mdlntendnce out the pIpe would be about $6.800,
programs lor Its ~treets, "ewer.'> they apded
and ,<,tdewalks, the VIllage . I.'>not The VIllage could dl!:>ocon.'>ldeI
takmg care of the problem" on Its putting 10 a new .'>ewer whIch
street.'>, Willett .'>ald \\ uuld be laid down the mIddle of

While Lochmoor reSIdents have the ,<,tIeel to keep It dear of tree
done what they could to ea,',e the lootS for at lea.,t <I wlnle, I epre

fpsoo RX 80 P"oter Inlpdace cable
Peac hpak 'oft"'a'e an SIlOOvalue FRfE'

EPSON QX-10 PERSONAL
COMPUTER WITH VAlDOCS

$2995
o valdon and HA,U arC' N of R,"ng "ar
lndu"'lfl('''\
• CP M "a rP8",prpd trademark 01 Digi
'al RC'"C'arc h Inc
o Promol,ona' Quanlll,es l,ml'ed Off",
A\ailahle While 'upply la,l,
o CP, " a reg,stered trademark 01 Tau,u,
~oftw.lrp (orporahon
• MIC ro\of1 1\ it trademark of M,cro\of'
lorpmatlon

Most credit cards accepted

SINGER
APPROVED DEALER

$
OFF400 ~~~E

$ 50 Rebate

$450 Tqtal
Savmgs

WHITTIER
SEWING CENTER
16231 MACK AVE

G P PARK

SAVINGS
- PLUS-

REBATES
ON ALL

SINGER
MACHINES

for the finest
Service see
Don Sanders

Ray Laethem
Pontiac-GMC

17677 MACK
886-1700

Open Moo an d Thurs 11119 pm

10.~o Anancing
On Selected
8.M. Models

In musJc book sales,
the first-year lessons
outsell the second-year
lessons by 10 to one, and
the second-yea!' lessons
outsell the thIrd-year
lessons by 10to one, too.

Illp and« hedule ~lormatlOn All
,,,thoul any compuler da,~es or
hook~

CPI~ OPfRATING sy,>nM
ALLOWS YOU TO
Run hundred~ of the I)('q ~elhng
ppr~onal computpr program' on
your ()X 10
fr~on RX-RO Dol Matm Pnnter
the valup and rehablilly are one
rea~on fp~on Prmter~ are
number one world,,,dE>

PfAC 111Rff '>OFTWARr
INc.LU[)r"
P"olr h( ale f'1('c tronlc
'prpad~hf'el I"t molnag"r tor
dalaha~" dnd mailing I"t~ and
'pellmg proofreader

Thl' offer ~ood for a limited tIme at

?

368-4044

PHONE (313) 881-1001

CALL

TELEFOX LORP

MOVING

-A-u. l!JoU Conf~L.s.t:J ~
BY TO DAYS

COMMUNICATION MARKET
I

BE A
PARALEGAL

PERSONAL COMPUfER SYSTEM

875-7650

o An fp~on RX-RO Dot Matm
Prmter

l J An InlC'lfolc(' cable
LJ ( P M Op"rallng 'yqpm
Ll P"a( hpa k ~oItWMI' pac kage
Th,,, r~ the mo~l ea"y 1o ,,,,,
compuler "y'll m In thp "orld

VALDOC.S SOFTWARl
AllOW'> YOU TO
0pNatp a word pror ""or mdkp
hU~lnp" gr,lpl)l(" plec tronlcally

For a limited lime YOll can ~avp
SIlOOon 1" erythlrlg you need 10
start <.ompullrlg For thp regular
pnceottheamazlrlglp~onQX 10
Per~onal Comp'Jter you (an gPI
ABSOLUTflY FRtf

TEL E CO"lMUNICATION CABLE TELEVISION

CONSULTANTS
ENGINEERING CONsrRUCTION

DE"IGN SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT

FOR

COUNCIL

~H~_~~~~~:=:~~::~
11201 MORANG AT CADIEUX

371-3460
INTELLIGENT SOLUTIONS FOR GREATER PRODUCTIVITY

JOHN MARTIN

\

Plld for by the COlllllllttH to EIICI Pili F BlIYpr, 1560 Oxford

BEAUPRE

Edmund ria/lk & ea

CON~ULTING ENGINfER

Lumen.Essence Glass & Beveling Co.
15129 Kercheval Ave

Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230
824.3443

Enroll Now

STAINED GLASS CLASSES
• No PreVIous Expenence Required
• Small classes held In ProfessIonal Studio
• Classes now forming (Beginning Sept 12)
• EIght weekly evening classes

Pre-reg Istratlon ReqUired

HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE SALES
professlorlally conducted by

EPSON'S QX.-IO

$800 EASIER!

rr-----
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William G. Butler
Secretdf\

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator Clerk

• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

All Types of Privacy
& Security Fences

CALL
FOR FREE EST/MA TE

774-2045

Board of Educdtlon
Gro,>~e Pomte Pubhc School SY,lpm

('athI'Mn!' E Rnl'rly
Secretan

TOM'S FENCE

GPN - 9-1,9-8-83

G P N 9-8-83

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY BASEBALL, INC.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a meetIng of the Members of Grosse

POinte Farms-CIty Baseball, Ine shall take place on Tuesday, September
20, 1983 at 7 30 o'clock PM, at the Grosse POlllte Pubhc Llbrdry, Central
Branch rhe purpose of the meetlllg IS to elect the Board of Directors dnd
to transact such other business as may properly come before the meetlllg

By Request of the
Boald of DlrectOi ~ of

Grosse Pomte Farms
City Baseball, Jnc

Paul F. Decker, PreSident

GPN - 9-1-83, 9.8-83

GPN 9-1, 9-8, 9-15, 1983

Sealed bids wlll be received b~ the Board of EducatIOn Gro,>~e POlnt(.
Public Schools, Grosse Pomte, Michigan, untll 10 00 A ~I E [) T ~pp
tember 19, 1983. for tlle Impro~ement of the ~lte dra1l1age <lno thp 1I1,tall<l
ton of a sprmklmg system at Brownell Middle School m accordancl' 1~lth
plans and speclhcatlOn& prepared by John GrI,>slm and AS~OClilt(', ,{ROI
Twelve Mile Road. Farmmgton Hills. Michigan 48018

Plans and SpeCificatIons Will be a\ allable at the Offlc(' of Support S('r
Vices, Mr BenJam1l1 Zenn, Director, 389 St ClaIr Avenue. Gro~.,e POlntp
Michigan 48230. on or afler September 8, 1983

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Proposals shall he submrtted duplicate, on form'> pro\ Ided hy thl' "'1l~1

neeI'. enclosed In ~ealed envelopes, marked With the name of Ihp hidder
and tItlE' of the work, and '>hall be dehvered 10 the Gro'>'e Pomt(> PuhlIc
Schools, Mr BenJamm Zenn. Director of Support SenlCe'i 1R'l SI (I,llI'
Avenue Gros<;e POInte, MichIgan 482.10

The Board of Education reserves the nghl to rCJPct any or all hid ... 10
award the contracts to other lhan the low bidder, to accept an\ or all
allernates to waive Irregulantles and' or 1I1formahlle~ and 111 gf'lwr,lI to
make tlle award 111 any manner deemed by II, m It,> '>ole dL,>cretlOn 10 hI'
In the best mtere~t of the Board of EducatIOn Gro,>~e PnInte Puhllc ~(hool
DIstrict

CITY OF Q)rossr 'uhltr moubs MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of
Grosse POinte Woods Will hold a public hearing In the CounCIl Court Room
of the Mumclpal BUildIng, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods, on
Tuesday evening, September '1:1, 1983, at 7 30 pm to conSider recom-
mending to the City Councll the formal adoptIOn of the followlI1g ordI-
nance, namely "Proposed Ordinance to Amend Title V, Chapter 19, of
the City Code EntItled Zomng Map, to PrOVide for the AdoptIOn of a New
Zomng Map for the City of Grosse POinte Woods"

Interested partIes may Inspect the Proposed New Zoning Map and related
documents at the OffICe of the City Clerk, MUniCipal BUlldmg. 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods, Monday through Fflday dunng regular busl
ness hours

All persons who ha"e contflbuted funds to the Grm,se Pom(e War
MemOrial ASSOCiatIOnare Members of the As~oclatlOn and \\111 he ('ntltlcd
to vote at the meetmg

By order of the Board of Dlrector~

....------DeliSale-------.
Imported Polish Ham .••••..•. $2.49 LB.
Hoffman Hard Salami •.....•. $2.99 LB .
Imported Danish Havarti ..... $2.99 LB.
Imported German Swiss ..••. $2.39 LB.
American Longhorn or
Muenster Cheese ••••••••.•• $1.99 LB.
Alexander & Hornung
Fresh or Smoked Liver Sausage •• $1.99 LB .

Whole
Beef Tenderloins •.••............ $4.19 LB.
Cut & Wrapped Free
Whole N.Y. Strips ••••••••••••••••• $3.99 LB.
Cut & Wrapped Free
LEAN GROUND CHUCK 10 LB. BAGS $1.29 LB.
**********************w~w~ww~**********
: ~~ • Polish Ham • American Cheese $200 ~
: ~ , • Corned Beef • SWISS Cheese :

:~r ~S • Turkey Breasts. Potato Salad per:
*" ~r • Hard Salami • Cole Slaw person*
: '\: • liver Sausage • Fresh Bakery Bread :

~**************************************
Sale Items Expire September 17, 1983

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS

The Annual Meetmg of the Grosse POinte War Memoflal As~ocJatlOn II III
be held at the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore Dm e Crro!.se
Pomte Farms, on Monday, September 26, 1983, at 6 30 P m to heal re
ports of Officers, to elect Directors and to transact suth other bU~lIle'i'>a ...
may properly come before the meetmg

Galli's ltfeothaus

~G- M~/~ 885-7290y;- :~~,~ 8-6 TUESDAY
/ ( • thru SATURDAY

'- Pudong ,n R(.o

19005 MACK 1 Blk. S. of Morass
Gallis Carries 100% f).S.D.;l_ Prime .ne(ds

Thursday, September 8, 1983

SIX directors Will be elected to fill the vacancies cau,>ed by the e\plra
tlOn of the terms of office of Mrs DaVid A Stafseth, Mr& Earl I Heenan
Jr , Mr William D Monahan, Mr Alexander C Suc7ek Mr George ,J
Remdel, III, and Mr James McMillan

Supervisors of hospItals, nursmg
and convalescent homes, home
health agencies arfd mental
health facllttles are invited to
learn how to handle conflIcts be-
tween patients' goals and man-
agement obJectives, what kind of
leadershIp style works best; and
how stress can diSrupt the organi-
zation and reduce productiVity.

The workshop IS approved for
seven-tenths of a continwng Edu-
cation Unit The $95 fee include..<;
registratIOn, material and lunch
For information call 592-6100

The Northeast Guidance Center
IS a private mental health center
With offIces on Mack Avenue in
Grosse POinte

fered on Munday and Thursday
beginning Sept 12, as well as two
sectiOns of "Yoga" on Tuesday
and Thursday

Another activity scheduled this
fall IS "Boating Safety," co-spon-
sored with the Grosse POinte
Power Squadron, beginning Sept
19

Tenms classes, co-sponsored
with the Grosse Pomte Indoor
Tenms Club start the week of
Sept. 19.

An offering of speCIal Interest to
those afflIcted WIth arthritis IS
"Exercise for Arthritics" whIch
Will be held for eight weeks be-
ginning Sept 26

A series of sIngle-sesslOn dance
classes, co-sponsored with the
Derenosky Dance Quarter, will, be
held at Barnes School begll1mng
Oct. 6 Offerings include~ssions
devoted to brush-up and reView,
the basics of the fast and slow
waltz, Jitterbug, foxtrot and polka.

Full mformatlOn on enrollment
procedures and fees IS listed In
the green flyer from the Depart-
ment of Commumty Education
which was dehvered to residences
m the school dlstnct m late Au-
gust.

Call 343-2178 for further mfor-
matlon

CALUMET FLOOR
COVERING

21006 Mack, G.P. Woods
881-1911

rALE
20% to 40%

OFF
MOHAWK

The First Name In carpet
All Mohawk & Peppe reI!

Carpet
(2 10 3 Day Installallon on All In Stock Carpets)

Also
Super Sale on All Padding

We SpeCIalize In
Cut Plush Carpet & Kitchen Carpet

A trio of mental health speCIa-
lists from the Northeast Guidance
Center Will conduct a workshop
thiS month to help health care
managers face up to the problems
of 1983; budget cuts, low employe
moral and short-handed staffs

The triO, Jonathan L York,
executive director; Norman P
Dwalhy, psychologist and admm-
Istrator; and Rosie B. Raglin,
program director of community
services, will conduct the sessions
at Mercy College of DetrOIt The
workshop, "SurvIval Skills for
Managers 10 Health Care Set-
tings: Practical Apprroaches,"
will be held Monday, Sept 26,
from 8:30 a m to 4 P m

Square dancing begins Sept. 12

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Help for mental health care workers

A full complement of classes of-
fered by the Department of Com-
mUnIty EducatIOn of the Grosse
POInte Public School System begIn
on Monday, Sept. 12 and run for 10
weeks The mclude a new, pay-
as-you-go, SImplifIed "AerobiC
Dancmg Workout by Jacki Soren-
sen" and a special class, "Vital
Options 'Over Easy' Ages 55 and
up ,.

Agam thiS year the Department
of Commumty EducatIOn will co-
sponsor classes In "Square Danc-
mg" and "Round Dancing" WIth
the Grosse Pointe Council of
Square Dance Clubs These actiVI-
ties begm the week of Sept. 12

A class in "Racewalking," con-
ducted by Frank Alongi, has been
scheduled for '{:30 pm on Mon-
day, Sept. 19, at North Hlg/1
School The class wlll meet tWIce
weekly for 10 weeks

In addItion, other sports, dance
and exercise classes are slated to
start m the early fall. These m-
clude an eight-week class in "Bal-
let" on Sept. 22, "Basketball" on
Sept 20, "Gym-Swim" on Sept 14

Other popular classes which will
be repeated this fall are "Tap
Dancmg," an eight-week class be-
gmmng Sept. 22, "Volleyball" of-

A list of local orlgmallOn programs ,wal1able on Grosse POinte Cable,
Inc

Thursday, September II
.60 m - "The Wailing Room" - Thl~ show looks at peptlL ukel~ and

duodenal ulcers and their care (17)
• 6 30 P m - Hank Luk~ vs Crime 07)
• 7 P m - People with Erv - Guest tlus week IS Loren Piltman,

fOimer Sheriff for Wayne County (17)
• 7 P m - The Savmg Word - Weekly medltatlOn~ ,md musIc from the

sCrlpture~ (5)
• 7 30 P m - A View from a Park Bench, with Judge Beverl} C

Grobbel ThiS week's guest IS lawyer Don Bersc.hbaLk 07)
.8 pm - The Job Show, from the MESC 071
• 8 P m - Houses, Houses (8)

Friday, Septembel 9
• 8 p m - Houses, Hou~es (8)

Monday, September 12
• 4 30 P m - American Catholic (5)
.5 pm - Faith 20 (5)
• 6 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspeltlve With Wayne County

Exec Wilham Lucas U7)
.6 30 pm - Health Talks - Latest health tip,> <lnd mformatlOn (11)

.7 pm - SmgleSeen - An alternative to dating services (17)
• 7 30 P m - "The Floral Industl y' - Thl~ "hort fealUl e educate~ and

Informs consumers on the marketmg and development of the floral Indus
try In tlus country (17) ,

Tuesday. September 13
• b P m - Without WdrnJng A 01 dllldliL :>lVI) UI d hdl U WUIl\IlJ~

flonst who IS busy preparmg for a conventIOn dl~play Throughout the fIlm
IS Information about the work of the heart, role of blood pressure and
Circulation of the blood U7)

.6 30 pm - Hank Luks V& Cnme (17)
• 7 P m - People With Erv - Guests thl& week al e Paul McCarthy of

''The POinter" newspapel and Gus Russo, pi eSldent of Lochmool CI y
~ler-Plymouth, who Will dl&cUSSthe 1983 Gro~se POinte Fun Run (17)

• 7 P m - The SavIng Word (5)
• 7 30 P m - A View from a Par k Bench WIth Judge Bevelly C

Grobbel (17)
.8 pm - The Job Show, from MESC (17)
• 8 30 P m - The 1983 Grol>se POinte Hunt Club Riding ExhIbitIOn

DrIVing and dressage exlubltlOn presented at the GPHC on July 15 (17)
Wednesday, September 14

• 4 30 P m - Amencan Catholic (5)
• 5 P m - FaIth 20 (5)
• 6 pm - "Wayne County A Nev. Perspective" 117)
.6 30 P m - Health Talks (17)
• 7 P m - "The Floral Industry" (17)

What's on Cable

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

PROGRESSO
IT ALlAN STYLE

BREAD CRUMBS
""9(240z,)

lean ""me Ie Itolce ~
SIRLOIN TIP ~~

1 ROASI ::t'?"'
, '229 LB. ~

FRESH LEAN ,
PO.K 6. VEAL ~

City Chicken ~
5299 LB. ~

~

MICHIGAN r,
1\ PASCAL \)

\ \ CELERY !Ii
~ 79 A Stall( f'lJ

F/fESH LEAN YOUNG

Pork Chops
(CfNrU CUT!

S2.19lB

CALIFORNIA
ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS
39 LB.

884-7774

THE
BRONZE DOOR

Your Ho<;t (It()r~l

Chef Mark Dansbury has been working night
and day and we at The Bronze Door feel we
have one of the best gourmet menus In the
U.S. Come In and taste for yourself. Feast
on Rack of Lamb Ghenghls Khan, Chateau-
briand, Fresh Fish Dally and many more all
at affordable prices ... plus Live Enter-
tainment daily.

123 Kercheval on-the-hill
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
We suggest reservations

884-7774
Lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Dinner
Monday through Thursday 5:00 to 10:45

Friday and Saturday 5:00 to 11:45
Your Genial Hosts, Don Duchene and Anthony Manglarelll

PI,lnO rnU~ll "I[h lour dinner
begLnnln1( ~(r[unl)(r 'i rnd 1\\ lnd 'i,l!urda\1

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jeffe,rson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

uUeditehwl'leal'l ~OUl'lge
"The Place for SteakJ and Seafood"

16390 Ea~t Warren Avenue
\ hloc L \\ c,t III (.IULCU\

885-8887
~ \X'(.il tll( J\lldllur.II1CIn L()ul1~( h,l\( ,tm ((I to plt-clSl our
~ (U,Wl!1U, III Itrvll1g onl\ till !Inllt (,rt(~ AmlflLIn LUISlI1t

1l.!:!J J (,lturlllg the !IIH:Sl ,(1« nom of qu,t1I!\ ~t,ltllod Ntv. York
( ut IllLlk, (hop~ B B Q Rill,. plm tr.ldllion.d (rH:tk J)lsht~

of P,I,tIlSIO !'l.tll1trlg (Illl~( (~,lg,lCl,lkll ,lIld J ggpLtnt Mclr
In.ll((j r-Ian~ ~le,lk will he [()()J...(J to \our orJtr

LunLhe~ Owners
Dad)' Speua!. soup & salad. $3 55

New York Stnp 8 0/ $,195
12 0/ $745 16 0/ $10 90

-- Available for parties of 25 or more -
If vou haven't trIed our great food bring your famdy

In for a grc<lt dinlllg (;'xpencme!

l'he Emerald Isle of Ireland IS re- other countries because of hme-
putedly so much greener than !,tone under the sod, rain over It

~
:~'>'GrosbiJ:~;tnte's VERBRUGGE'S

\ Food Market
FREE 17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

~ DELIVERY 885-1565(J'
~ fDI!ill]) S,Ews.MG #

~ USDA P/fIME CHOICE BEEF
\lJ~DELMONI~O STEAKS $229 LB.
y, \ (Fully T"mm"d) 4.99 LB

LEAN BONELESS fit....
III CHUCK ROASTS ~I

~

.~,
(l 5189 L \,,...~.i

\v B.
MICHIGAN

!J~ .k GERMAN STYLE CARROIS
t~~ BOLOGNA ~ 1 LB BAG

C15199 LB.' \ 3 PACKS 89C~.. '..,-
, f "Jr"-

'TJ ' GRAPEFRUIT
I ~{ 4 for'l°O
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Tues - Sat Evemngs 8 pm
Wed Mallnee 1 pm
Sat & Sun Matinees 2 pm* PREVIEW WEEK *
aH seats ONLY S1500
Weekday Evenings & Matinees
S22 50 and S17 50
FrKlay & Saturday Evemngs
525 00 and S20 00

•

also featurll1g
MARK BRADFORD

as" Gentleman Jim" Carbet1
PATIl COHE~OUR as CynthIa

SUSAN ELIZABETH scon as Rita
DONN SIMIONE of" Dreamgllls" as Lee

(lJ] OLYMPIA ARENAS INC presents

WORLD PREMIERE

PERfORMANCE TIMES

PRICES Sept 13 -18

Sept 20 - Oct 2

FISHER THEATRE

eEl CALL(313) 872.1000 •
TICKETS AT All HUDSON SAND t.m:' OUTLETS

Mail ordels Send check payable to FiShel Theatre Oeflod MJ 48202
GROUP SALES CALL EMILY (313 )567 -6000

HEIRLOOM
DOLLS

STORE FOR THE HOME

20791 Mack Avenul
HlIf VII1It1'
GrossI Polntl Woads
881.3985

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
GROUND ROUND $150

MAURICE SALAD $375

FISH & CHiPS $325

SLIM PLAT E.•...•.••.• ~•.• * • C Q .$235

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH ••••. $195

OPEN: Monday-Saturday 11 A.M.-2 A.M.
SUNDAY 5 P.M.-2 A.M.

Piano Bar Entertainment
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

Featurillg Joe Armijo at Keyboard
Cocktail Hour 4-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

50< Off All Alcohol" Beverages

Braughton
Joins LSSM

A new Grosse
Pointe Woods resI-
dent, W, Da vid
Braughton, has JOIned
Lutheran Social Ser-
vices of Michigan as
director of program
development for the
agency, which is
based in Detroit and
has programs In 14 CI-
ties In the Lower Pen-
mnsula

Braughton formerly
was assIstant secre-
tary of SOCial serVIce
agencIes and In-
titutions for the divis-
IOn of miss IOn In
North America for the
Lutheran Church In
America He was de-
ployed to serve the
northeastern Pennsyl-
vania synod

Before that,
Braughton was pro-
gram administrator
for the Pierre, S D.,
Department of Social
SerVIces In policy and
program develop-
ment. He was also
executive dIrector of
the Sioux Falls Volun-
tary Action Center

Braughton earned
hiS master's degree In
social development
from the University of
Chicago In 1978. HIS
bachelor's degree in
history is from Augus-
tana College in Sioux
Falls, S.D

Braughton and his
wife Jane have a
daughter, Johannah.

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket

MEET ALISON NISBET FROM THE HOUSE OF NISBET
SEPTEMBER 15, 3 TO 6 P.M., GROSSE POINTE
Alison Nisbet, daughter of the famous English doll deSIgner, Peggy Nisbet,
Will be at Jacobson's to sign the Royal Doulton HeIrloom Dolls, including
the new 1983 limited editIons. Prized for the magnificent hand-sculpting and
paintmg of their English bone chma heads and hands. and fine needlework
of the costummg ..these investment dolls are treasured the world over

Jacobson's

lagers Club, Parke-DavIs Good
Fellowship Club and the Traverse
City Golf and COWltry Club

He is SUrvived by hiS Wife, Eve-
lyn, three daughters, Lynn Ann,
Pamela Sue and Ellen Joe, one
sister and four grandchIldren

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the MIChigan Heart Asso-
ciation

Interment was m Resurrection
Cemetery

Donald I. Tischbeln Jr.
ServIces for Mr Tlschbem, 21,

of Oxford Road, were held Thurs-
day, Sept 1, a t the A H Peters
Funeral Home

He died Monday, Aug 29, III the
Umverslty of Michigan Hospital,
Ann Arbor

A graduate of North High
School, Mr Tischbem attended
Western MichIgan Umverslty

He IS survived by hiS mother
and father, Jacquelme and Donald
'flschbem, two brothers, Peter
and Geoffrey, grandparents Irvm
Tischbem and Otis Bolm plus hiS
great-grandmother, Mrs Edith V
Dossin

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Umverslty of Mich.
Igan Section of Neurosurgery, re-
search fund preferred

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

The narrowest
street In the world IS
Rome's Samt John's
Lane - 19 Inches
Wide The Widest
street IS BraSIlia's
Monumental AXIS
2734 yards WIde

The sign IS sugges-
tive It's claimed a
pllbhc speaker can get
a whole audience to
'itart slghll1g uncon-
SCIOuslyJust by sayll1g
the word "Sigh" a few
times

Astrologer visits
single parents

Astrologlsts and newspaper col-
ummst Marcello will be guest
speaker at the Fnday, Sept. 9
meetll1g of the Grosse Pomte
Chapter of Parents Without Part-
ners Marcello wlll speak on "Your
Future Is In The Stars" to give
PWP members and guests a
ghmpse mto what their star SIgns
have planned for the future.

The Grosse Pomte PWP Chap-
ter meets every second and fourth
Fnday of the month at the War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore ,Road
Coffee and conversatIOn begIn at
7.30 pm. and general meeting
and speaker at 8.30. An afterglow
follows at the K of C Hall, 10 MJ!e
and Little Mack at 10 p.m.

Parents Without Partners IS a
nonprofit educational organiza-
tIOn Local chapters prOVIde
members With a low cost program
of educatIOnal family and social
actiVIties There are 49 PWP
chapters In MichIgan For more
informatIOn about the Grosse
Pomte chapter call 881-5892

Historic site
open for tours
The Selmsky-Green

Log House began ItS
autumn hours Sept 3,
and Will be open from
1 to 4 p m on Wed-
nesdays and Satur-
days durmg Septem-
ber, October and Nov-
ember.

The log house, lo-
cated behll1d the St
Clair Shores Pubhc
Library at 11 Mile and
Jefferson, was bUilt
about 1870 by John
and Mary Selll1sky
who were Polish Im-
migrants. They settled
and farmed In Erin
TownshIp, which IS
now St Clair Shores,
Their home has been
restored and furmshed
In the style of the
18805

There IS no admiS-
sion charge Groups
are welcome, but are
asked to make ad-
vance arrangements
Groups can VISit the
house anytime With
prior arrangements,
not Just dur mg the
public open hours For
more mformatlOn or
to book a group tour,
call Mary Karshner at
'n1-9029

Auditions open for boy choir
The boy chOIr of Chnst Mem- tlOn of Frederic DeHaven, and re-

orial Church IS presently recrUit. cently returned With the girl choir
109 boys from Grosse Pomte, re- from a performance at the Air
gardless of theu' rehglOus back- Force Academy III Colorado
ground, and IS mterested In audl- The boy chOir, which IS known
tlOmng boyS from age 8 to 11 throughout the country and Eng-

Anyone interested should call land, Will perform With the DetrOIt
the church office for an audItion Symphony Orchestra In March
With the chOIrmaster at 88~4841 and m two performances of Ben-
The chOIr, which begms Its 54th jamm Bntten's "War Requiem"
season thl1> week IS under dlrec- With the Grand Rapids Symphony

Victor Kitzul
Memonal services for Mr Klt-

zul 66, formerly of the Woods,
lately ot Lake Leelanau near Tra-
verse CIty, were held Monday,
Aug 8, at St Michaels Church,
Sterltn~ Heights

He died Thursday, Aug 4, at hiS
&ummer home on Lake Leelanau.

Mr Kltzul was an electncal en-
gmeer With Parke-DaVIS until hiS
retirement last year He was a
member of the Engmeermg So-
ciety of DetrOit, Grosse POinte VJ.l-

also a free lance correspondent
for Silver Wmgs, an aViatIOn
magazme.

Mrs Lmdzay was a member of
the Grosse POInte Garden Club
Council, the Questers, the Found-
ers Society of the DetrOit Institute
01 Arts, the Grosse POinte War
Memonal and the League of
Women Votees She was also a
contnbutor to the arts

Mrs Lmdzay I!>!>urvlved by two
~Ister!>, Mona Clark Van Arsdale
and Llda M Clark Baker, plus
meces and nephews

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer So-
ciety

Mrs Lmdlay Will be cremated
Her a!>hes will be murned at White
Chapel Cemetery

CELERY I_t
HEARTS

69~unch

FUllY COOKED\
ROAST'

BEEF
$3~9~B.

~--'IALL
~/~E'ERGEN'

~$999~.
20 L8. FAMILY SIZE

An Exciting Special
Section In Your

Grosse Pointe News

BARnEn
PEARS
59~B.

CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

OR
CHICKEN A LA KIEV

Grosse PoiDle News

He was a member of the DetrOit
Boat Club, the KiwaniS Club of
Harbor Spnngs and received an
award for 40 years of serVIce to
Palest me Lodge No 357

Mr Roddl!> IS survIved by 11Is
Wife, Manon, a son, Leshe, a
daughter, Laurel Charvat, one
brother and three grandchildren

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Arthntls FoundatIOn

[nterment was In Cadillac
Memonal Garden!>

Bruno F. Donzalski Sr.
ServKe!> tor Mr Donzalskl, 71,

ot the Park, were held Wednes-
day, Sept 7, at St Clare of Monte-
taka Church

He dted Fnday, Sept 2, m the
GeOlglan Ed~t Nur~Jng Home

Mr Donlah,kl was a probate at
torney In DetrOIt who recently re-
tired after 47 years as a practic-
Ing attorney HIS family has been
a1>1>ocJaledWltll OdllKllIg, I edl e:>-
tdte and Insurance 111 the DetrOIt
area for over 100 years

Mr Donzalskl IS surVIved by
two daughters, Mary Jean and
Elame Trombley, a son, Bruno F
Jr, two sisters and SIX grand-
children

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Bon Secours Hosp.ltal

Mr Donzalskl Will be
InUlned In Mt. Olivet Cemetery

Arrangements were conducted
by the A H Peters Funeral Home

Thelma Clark Lindzay
Services for Mrs Llndzay, of

Balfour Road Will be Fnday morn-
mg, Sept 9, at 11 a m at Grosse
Pomte MemOrial Church She died
Fnday, Sept 2, ill Harper Grace
Hospital

Born In Kansas, she was a life
long pilot and was a hfe member
of The 99's. a flymg club She was

11 you are Interested In reaching
the Gro!l!Ml POInle sub9Cnber
famIlia- all 01 whom are home
fu rmshmg prospects pla n 10
advertIse In th,s elClllOg sechon
Deadline IS Seplember 15
Call your Ad Rep or 882-3500
lor more mformahon

Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday
We reserve 'he ughl 10 I,m,l q.'anlll,es (Pnees in eHeel Ihrough September 13th, 1983)

Publication Date:
September 29. 1983

Whatever your taste In heme
furmshmgs may be, you re
sure to dIscover new chOIces
In decor and plannmg hps
m thIS up-commg section

~ERTISE

BONELESS
CHUCK $149 FRENCH

\ ' ROAST LB. ~:~~sES29~.
a CHUCK $159 w.h60le9~hee~
,.\SIEAK LB. ea ~.

BOSTON YELLOW or
GREEN

L!,~E SQUASH
.\'-',~6~ 25C
~ Each LB.

Reginald Roddis
Services for Mr Roddls, 70,

formerly ot the Woods. lately of
Harbor Springs. were held Wed-
nesday, Sept 7, at the DeSantis
Funeral Home, Warren

He died Fnday, Sept 2, In Pet-
osky General HospItal

Born in DetrOIt, he worked as a
supervisor for the Budd Manage-
ment Co for more than 40 yea! ~

Penelope Londes Merry
A memOrial servJ('e for Mr.s

Merry, 47, formerly of Beacon~-
field Road, lately of DetrOit Will
be held today. Sept 8, at 7 p m at
Verheyden Funeral Home

She died Sunday, Sept 4, at Bon
Secours Hospital

Mrs Merry IS surVived by lour
Sisters

Mary Susan Savage
A memonal 1>erVlce for MISS

Savage, 35, ot Moran Road, Will
be held at 11 am, Saturday, Sept
10, at Gro!>se Pomte Memonal
Church

She died Sunday, Sept 4. at
Kmcardme, OntarIO and her body
was cremated there

Born m Grosse POinte, MISS
Savage was a IlIght attendant
With Pan AmenCdn Alrhnes She
graduated trom Glosse POinte
High School and Michigan State
University where she was af-
filiated With Alpha PIli

MI~1>Savage IS 1>1I1vlved by her
parents, Mr and Ml s William
Savage, two !>11>ters,Mrs Conme
Ralston and Mr!> Judy Mm tmelh.
a brother, William, her grand
mother, Mr!> Stanley Mackenlte
and five meces and nephe\\ s

Memonal& may be ~ent to the
AmellCdU Cdlll.el Suuel) VI
Grosse Pomte Memanal Church

l_---------O-b-i-tu-a-r-ie-s-, -----
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Gaskins promoted
to vice-president

Michigan Mu- .l
tual Insurance
has promoted
Grosse Pointe
Park resident w{
Lee O. Gaskins ~- :. '1*~
Jr. to vice-pres- I A.5 / .~~
ident and dlrec- ~, ,<0 j6 ,,',1
tor of ioss preventIOn A 22-year
veteran In the Insurance Industry,
Gaskms was assistant vlce-pr~s.
Ident He Jomed MichIgan Mutual
last January

Kelly Services
appoints Lesch

Grosse Pointe t:S
Farms resident ~.
Rnflemarlll ..
Letch has been ~ _.
promoted to •..,
manager of pub. ;
lie relations at
Keily Services,. ' i
Inc. troy headquarters. A tormer
Detroit correspondent for BUSI-
ness Week magazme, Ms. Lesch
was pubhc relations supervIsor at
Kelly Services.
Torch Drive
leaders named

POinters
Peter Spivak
(top) and Rob- ~
ert Steiger have .,,~
accepted lead-It
ershlp positions /
In the United
Foundation 1983 '
Torch Drive
City resident
Spivak, of the
law firm 01 Jaf-
fe, Snider, Raitt
& Heuer, has
been appomted ......
special events _
group chairman. Steiger, of the
Farms, has been named solicita-
tion materials group chairman
He is senior vice-preSident and
creative director of Ross Roy, Inc.

Resident joins
Flint Ink

New treasury department man-
ager of Flint Ink Corporation of
Redford 18 Grosse Pointe Woods
resident J.n. DenIer Jr., formerly
8ssistant vice-president and trust
officer with Michigan National
Bank-Detroit and an assistant
vice-president and senior employe
beneCits trust office for Bank of
the Commonwealth.
Announcing ...

New preSident of the Detroit
Chap,ter of Planning ExecutIves
Instltute is Grosse Pointe Park
resident John D. Lewis. who IS
first vice-president of Comerica,
Inc., where he heads the Personal
Banking Department ... The St.
Clair Shores firm of Intra-Tech
has published "Michigan Engi-
neering," a directory of supphers
to the auto, manufacturmg and
constructIOn industries, according
to PreSident Michael F. Hopper, a
reSident of the Woods

- Joanne Gouleche

Halbert teaches
financing course

"Personal Fmancial Planning
and Tax Advantaged Invest-
ments" will be taught by Wllllam
C. Halbert, In cooperation with
The Financial InstItute of
America, Mondays, Sept 12, 19
and 26 at the War Memorial The
three classes Will meet from B to
10 p m and cost $30

The course IS deSigned for those
who want a practIcal understand-
mg of such tOPiCS as federal tax
returns, tax shelters, IRAs and
Keoghs, mutual funds, insurance,
real estate, stocks, and estate
planmng The class IS structured to
offer adVice wluch can be put to
Immediate use, and It WIll be in-
formal so students WIll be encour-
aged to ask questions

For registration informatIOn
call 881-7511

CITY OF ~rn.a.a.r'niut.r 'ark
INVITATION TO BID

GPN-~8-83

(TRADE.IN One (l) 1967 14 cubic yard Leaf Collector
mounted on above vehicle)

Item B One (1) 14cubiC yard Ameflcan Road Machmery Leaf Collec-
tor Model ALC-14 to be mounted on Grosse Pomte Park veh-
Icle

Cinema League
picks leaders

Detailed speCIfications and bid sheeta are available in the Public Service
Department tn the Municipal Building

The City of Grosse Pomte Park reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids

DYR dance
is Sept. 17

Detroit Young Republicans will
host its monthly dance at the
Roostertail on Saturday, Sept. 17,
from 8.30 p.m to 1 a.m.

Admission is $4 for members
and $5 for non-members Proper
attire IS reqUired

The Roostertall is located at the
foot of Marquette Dnve, which m-
tersects at East Jefferson Avenue,
east of the Belle Isle Bridge.

sealed bids Will be received by the CIty Clerk of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Park at the MUniCIpal BUlldmg, 15115E Jefferson Avenue, Grosse POInte
Park. MIchigan. 48230,untIl 10 00 A M on Thursday, September 15. 1983at
whIch tIme and place bIds Will be publicly opened and read for furmshmg
the follOWing Items'

Item A One (1) 14 cubiC yard Ameflcan Road Machinery Leaf Loader
Model *ALC-14/slngle axle undercarnage heavy duty spnngs

(TRADE-IN' One (l) 1970 14 cubIC yard Good Roads TraIler
Mounted Leaf Collector )

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League wiU start its 29th year on
Sept. 19 with a new set of officers
and lineup of programs. The
organization, which is sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe War Memor.
ial, usually meets on the second
and fourth Mondays of the month,
at 8 p.m., in the Fries Auditorium,
32 Lakeshore Road.

New members are welcome,
and the league is especially seek •
ing movie photogrilphers to join
the organization and provide fu-
ture programs.

Annual dues remain at '8 per
person, which entitle members to
attend programs and the social
hour. But this year, due to rising
costs, non-members mUlit pay a
token admission fee for each per-
formance.

On sept. 19, Ray Walk wlll pre-
sent a color slide program "TuUp
Time In the Netherlands," and on
Oct, 10, Dr. Vollrad von Berg will
.how a mOYie on Africa's Krueier
Natlona! Park and .Red sea scuba
diving.

Kenneth Kettlewell will take the
group to "Merrie Old England" onoct. ~, and then on Nov. 14, Doro.
thea and Ross Bush wlJ1 present
color slides taken on a "Journer.
to the Middle East." George Pr.
meau will show slides on "Some
of the Best in the World" on Nov.
28, and on Dec. 12, Leo Tallieu's
16mm movie will cover "Trea-
surers of Eastern Europe."

Officers for the 1983-84 season
are Esther Peters, preSident;
Gerald Pearsall, vice-president;
Evelyn Stuart; secretary; George
Coury, treasurer; Elfrieda Pal-
menlier, historian and publicity.
Beverly Pearsall is hospitality
chairman, and members-at-large
are Dorothea and Ross Bush,
Marylin and Roger Bacon, Lily
Coury, Catherine and Paul Duker,
Irene Delp, Camilla and Ray Duf-
fy, George Fullerton, Betty and
Harold Lee, Dorothy and Sid
Newhouse, Walter Pattee <bad-
ges) and Alfred Taylor (badges),
Jean and Morton Pearson, Lor-
raine Primeau, Mar.saret and Roy
SCharfenberg, Dorothy and Arthur
Schmidt, Inge and George Vin-
cent, and Stewart Werbach.

Shine speaks

t?ln~~~Sh~:?n~rm.n.
aging editor of the Detroit Free
Press, will be among the three
speakers highlighting the Mich.
Igan Association of Certified Pub.
lie Accountants (MACPA) Lead.
ershlp Conference on Tuesday,
Sept. 20.

Shine, the luncheon speaker,
will speak on "The Media's Role
in Leadership." The conference
will be held at the Sheraton-South-
field Hotel In Southfield

Paul J Olte, CPA, vice-pres-
Ident for business at Macomb
Community College in Warren,
wili give the keynote address en-
titled, "Excellence In Leader-
shl "

the featured speaker the morn.
Ing of the conference wili be
Frank S. Moran, CPA, chairman
of Plante & Moran, Southfield, He
will speak to CPAs attending the
event on lh" lU1Jk uf "Reflections
about Leadership."

The day long conference will In-
clude 11 workshops Inciudlng,
"Creative Leadership," "Making
Effective Management Presenta-
tions," "Team Building" and
"The One Minute Manager."

SAVES YOU
$100 A YEAR

ON BAS BILLSI
CALL: 967-3311
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vall., Ildlng inc.
OUR 11th YEAR

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• Storm Windows
• Storm Doors
• Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Steel Security Doors
• Garage Doors

28021 Harper • 51. Clair Shore,
775-5190

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Gropsheck Chapel of

ifhe\\Tin.R.flamilton C'o.

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

~~
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BBB u8ue8 warning on RepubUc letter8
The Better Business Bureau reo none of the high schools men-

cently cautioned area businesses tioned have any relationship with
to watch their mall for advertising Republic Funding Corporation,
solicitations from Republic Fund. nor have any knowledge of any
109 Corporation of Grayslake, Ill. fund raising or advertising pro-

Tn the alert, the bureau said gram being conducted with the
numerous reports from area busl. company The letters may be vlo.
nesses in metropolitan Detroit latlng US Postal laws, the BBB
suburbs indicate receipt of adver- said.
Using. solicitations from Republic The solicitation letter IS request.
Fundmg Corp~ration alle~ing th~t 109 the companYlurchase a bus I-
the ~ompany IS involved n an a - ness card SlZe a for $50 and in.
vert Ising program with the a~ea eludes a billing statement carry-
high schools The acco~panym!. 109 the name of the company and
letter allege~ that Republic FU~. the name of the local high school
mg CorporatIOn a~d the area high or schools
schools are work 109 together on
an advertiSing vrogram to be used The BBB suggests that any
for the school s athletic depart- company who has received such a
ment mailing forward it directly to the

A BBB investigation of the sol- bureau The BBB is askmg that
ICltatlons which have come to the the U.S. Postal Inspection service
bureau's attention revealed that review the matter.

921.6282
• Rustic Cedar Stockade
• Chain Link - Vinyl
• Aluminum Picket
• Pet Pens
• Colored Galvanized
• Snow Fence

FENCING
Serving Grosse Pointe

Mehlenbacher Fence Co.
10403 HARPER

Dr. Jose Russo

t' .{~,
'~I;.I/j

w:

.....i

EnIOYOUf Wide vanety of SandWIches,
Salads, Seafood and Stew Always
generous pomona, always served bot
and deliCIOUS III our wann, relaxmg
atmosphere (D1JUlers 139;.\995)293-4SOO

Reservations accepted for
Noon and 1:45 seatings.
Brunch served unci! 3:00
Still only 88.95 Adults

83.95 Children under 12

For n1l're complete IllformatlOn ahollt John Hall(l)ck R'1\ ht1te
Limned Partnctlhlp. IT1cluJI!1R charge' .llld eXl'l'I1I, \ "It-, 1<' \\ fite
or call for a PrO\peclll\ Read It c1Tcfully belm, vou Imclt or
forward fund\

151 17 Kercheval

PhY8ician heads workshop

•

An investment in income producing real estate designed to ...

_ Pre~ene and protect tbe \I1ve~tor~ capital
_ PrOVIde i.Juarterly ca~b dl~tnb\ltlol1\ to '11\Cltorl whllh Illl\ ht 1'1rtl11h or

totally Ihc:lttred from current tax1tlon
_ Bll1ld \II' equity III paftlll'r\l\lp propCrtl" h\ rl(lulln~ Ih, If IllPrtgaf(' I

_ Generate tax deductlonl for lIlVcltorl durll1g t!Jt , 1r1\ Vt H\ pt oJ1lf11101l

_ ProVide capital ga1l1\ through potenll.lI1prrell.11101l oj P1rtlll rlhlp pr"l'<rull

_ Minimum investment. S'i,OOO-
_ Expected partnership life: '\.10 yean-.................._.------------------

Our newest restaurant specializing
In "fresh.daily" catches. Tempting
daily specials make your dinner an
experience worth repeating.
(Complete dinners ~6~O_119?5) 294.0440

GRATIOT lust N. of 13 Mile

,
I,

"/ ,r; ,
NAME --.------ ---- r I
AI)I)IU,"" -- -- -- - ~.....- I
<I1Y ----------- .,rAII LII' tf':.~'

(

Dennll P C.~.n.ullh, CLV ) ,I
MJd (0 eavanaullh 8u,ldtnll

17190 Dtnur Real Estale ,
Dtrroll. fit I 48224 l,mllro Partnership I
(313) 886.7700 ..~_._.- _..--_._-_._----_._----_ ..-

•Real Estate.
Limited Partnership

Sparkll's inviteslIOU to
sample our new

SlJNDAY BRlJNCH

~tiH B~
+ ~

~ ~

"C ~
Q.. ~

00
822.0266

RUSBO, chairman of the Michi-
gan Cancer Foundation's depart-
ment of pathology, said use of
state-of.the-art diagnostic techni-
ques can greatly help physicians
diagnose and treat twnors.

The workshop is expected to at.
tract physicians and researchers
from throughout the midwest.

Grosle Pointe Park's Dr. Jose
RuslO wilt direct Detroit's first
workahop conducted by a dlsting.
ulshed faculty of pathologls18 In
the Ute of electron microscopy for
tumor diagnosis. The two-day
meeting In October i8 co-spon-
sored by the Michigan State
Medica! Society and the Michigan
Cancer Foundation.
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29cI: LB.

885-7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at Yorkshire

Borden's
SOUR

CREAM

79~ PINT

STAHL'S BAKERY
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Camera Club
begins year

The Grosse POInte Camera
Club, now m ItS 46th year, will
meet on the first, third and fourth
Tuesday of each month at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte
Avenue, at 7 30 pm, In MUSIC
Room 11 Vlsllors are alway~ wel-

if come
Because of the Labor Day holI-

day, September IS an exceptIOn,
WIth meetmgs !>cheduled for sept.
13, 20 and 27 Two of the monthly
meetmgs are devoted to a Judging
and tntlque of member~' work In
prmls and slides. both In pictorial
and nature Mml-program~ on pho-
tograph} te<.hmquel', precede each
of the competition!> The Hurd meet-
mg of the month may mdude a pro-
gl am b} a gue"t expert or a work
!>hopon ~ome phase 01photography

SIn<.e 1964, the club and the
Gl Ol',~e Pomte publIc schoob
Commumty Servlce~ Department
have (O-~pon~ored cvcllIng dd~~t:~
In photography Carroll Denrus, of
Gro~se POInle Park, IS coordma-
tor of the program Members of
the Camera Club lecture on their
speCial mterests, mcludmg pnnt
makmg. lIghtmg techmques and
portraiture. The flfl',t class of the
new term Will be held on Monday,
Sept 19, at Brownell MIddle
School

The club IS part of the Greater
DetrOit Camera Club CounCil and
IS also a member of the Photo-
grapluc Society of Amenca

The Sept. 13 meetmg Will In-
clude both monochrome pnnt and
plctonal slIde competItIOns

BACK TOSCHOOL
-=Value SPECIALS

WEBSTER'S
NINTH NEW

COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARY

HARDCOVER
Reg $1495 NOW $1245

Also for back to school
notebooks, folders, pens.
crayons, wrist watches.

MERIT BOOK CENTER
] 16600 HARPER AVE. ~

• (Corner of Kensington) ~
Open Man -Sat !H. Sun 11)-4 Phone 884.8446

Borden's
LO-FAT 1/20/0

~

Now Featuring
savino's

Fruit
Flavored

Ices
$1.39 Pint

LEASE
Any Make

At A Competitive
Rate With Investment

Cred It for BUSiness
or ProfeSSional Use
Contact-Jim GriceAt
Ra~ Laethem Pontiac

17677 MACK
886-1700

high and dry

MotOrists dnve fas-
ter through long tun-
nels lIghted from
overhead than through
long tunnels lighted
from the Sides But In
those Side-lighted tun-
nels, the farther apart
the lIghts, the faster
the motorIsts dnve

gettmg replacements for defective
plantmgs, Gnsslm added

"If tbere's any problem here
With the contractor. It'S that he's
too mce a guy," Gns~lm said "I
could tell you some bad stones
about other contractors. but thl&
guy ha~ ju!>t bent over backward~
for us "

Open Daily 9-.
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * ~~::::

. 1983 OUR 35th YEAR

Honey Bee
Spiral Sliced
HAMS $2.99 LB. ~

Nabisco Chips Ahoyl ~

V.S.D.A. Prime or Choice
Boneless
CHUCK ROAST $1.99 LB.
Baby
BEEF LIVER 99«1: LB.
Our Own
SLICED BACON $1.69 LB.
Fresh
GROUND CHUCK $3.99

3 LB PKG

$5 99 CASEOF
• 24 CANS ii' ,f it

PLUS DEPOSIT l ,,(/"~
CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT!

SiSSSSSSSSSSiS'S'Si'SSSSSSiS%SiSSSS'SSSSg'SSiSSS'SSSSSSSiSssgSSSSS'

YORKSHIRE
# ~-~ FOOD MARKET
#

, -
# .
# J: JI
: I

8t John Hospital of DetrOit will
offer free blood pressure screen-
mg tests on Fnday. Sept 30, from
2 pm to 7 pm, m the hospital's
Lower Level Conference Room
No appomtment IS necessary

A film Will be shown about the
dangers of high blood pressure or
hypertension Health counselmg
and lIterature also Will be avaIl-
able Screemng IS open to the gen-
eral public No reservations are
necessary

St. John sets
free testing

The contractol who l~ handling
the landscapmg at the Mack-
Moross site IS the same contractor
who supplIed part of the plantmgs
for the Woods' north-end project.
Gnsslm said HIS company rec-
ommended the contractor because
It has never ha!> any trouble In

f

'( ~t I
Academy appointtnent for Kl!rt

GROSSE'POINTE NEWS

QION,qligJrt
QIlyimnelZ ~(ueep QIo..

885.3733
F1R!PLACE. WOODSTDV! AND OIL FLU! CL!ANING

CAPS AND SCIlE!!NS INSTALLED

c.PftO~~~lOM~Qy 8"hCUlted g £,qUipped
to gMve gjoUk CUJoodbukllUlq .JJeeds

l AND SeA r I N G

823-6662

Speuailltng 10

creatIve landscape deSIgn, and

planting of guallty shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens. and large

speumen trees

NO MUS DEODOIlIZING
INIUIlED WOODIUIlNINQ AiCeE.sollIU

MEMBER National Chimney Sweep Gu,ld
MICh,gan Ch,mney Sweep Gu,ld

~Ifrl JUas~ Qw~ v\lo. 280
PflEVENT CHIMNEY FIRES - BURN SAFELY

Michel Jean Pi~t

Weather leaves tree plantings
Someone once said there IS noth- The plantmgs are part of a JOInt

Ing as lovely as a tree The word CDBG project between the Woods,
delicate should have been In there Farms and DetrOit that mcludes
someplace median and Sidewalk plantIng!> In

A senes at delays caused by the the three cIties In additIOn St
weather and a accident dunng John Hospital has undertak~n a
shlppmg coupled With pressures beautIficatIOn project at its Pomte
from tfie Woods to complete a Plaza, Indudmg lancbcapmg and
CommunIty Development Block a new sign for the shoppmg cen-
Grant project at Mack and Morass tel'
have resulted m some poor quality
trees being delIvered at the site

According to the project's land-
scape archItect John Gnsslm,
heavy rams delayed the contrac-
tor's dlggmg of the trees The high
tempel atures that followed then
delayed the plantmgs further, he
said

When the trees were fmally
reddy to be shipped. the flatbed
they were bemg transported on
was mvolved In an aCCident on the
highway, Gnsslm said. Some of
the trees were dumped from the
truck, he added

The trees went mto severe
shock and began droppmg some of
their leaves The contractor then
asked that some of the less se-
verely droopmg trees be planted
and given a chance to make a
comeback, GnsSlm said

The cIty. Gnsslm and the con-
traOWrj, Wet'e bo <meet, at the
Mac1i:-~oss sIte and declde
which trees were to be replaced
Tuesday mornmg last, Gnsslm
SaId
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Congressman George W. Crockett gives a congralu\.llory handshake to Pointer Kurt W. Allen after
announcing that the former South High School gradu.,te has been appointed to the United States Naval
Academy as a member of the class of 1987. Allen. who will pursue a career in mechanical or aeronautical
engineering. was an avid sportsman at South and was tht' recipient of the 1982 Eastern Michigan Conference
League "Tight End" award. Sharing in the news are Alh'n'~ father. James, grandmother Helen Allen. and
his mother, Doretha,

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Among those householders who
have automatIc timers on their
ranges, only two out of flve ever
set Said timers

learn how to 11ft and posItion the
patient, al', well as cope With emo-
tIOnal problem!> related to care for
the cancer patient The goal 01 the
pl'Ogram IS to prOVide baSIC in-
formatIOn and act as a support
group to provide participants With
a Iramework for healthy dialogue
and an exchange of Ideas

Cottage Hospital IS also seeking
men and women, 18 years and
older, to work With the familIes of
terminal patients Hospice vol-
unteers act as support persons
who telephone or make personal
VISlt1>to the home They help fam-
Ily member1> make adjustments to
the tare and needs of the tel m-
mdlly III person and remforce the
m~tructlOn retelved In the Canng
for the Cancer PatIent workshops

Persons mterested m trammg as
hospice volunteers should attend
the four ses!>lOns of the Canng for
the Cancer Patient workshop plus
fOUl additIOnal trammg seSSIOns,
Oct 10, 17, 24 and Nov 7, to pre-
pare themselves for work With m-
dlvldual familIes ProspectIve ap-
plIcants need not have prevlOu!>
medICal tramlng. but should have
a carmg attItude and a WillIngness
to att as a fnend to the family

For more mformatlOn and to
register for the Carmg for the
Cancer Patlent workshop, call
Sondra Seely. R N , at 884-8600,
extensIOn 2356

If you would lIke to learn more
about the hospice volunteer pro.
gram, call Julia Arango, hospice
volunteer coordmator, at 884-8600,
extensIOn 2419
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Carmg for the Cancer Patient a
serIes of four free workshops for
cancer patients, their famJlles and
frIends, Will begm Monday, Sept
12, at 6 30 pm m Boardroom B
on the lower level of Cottage Ho~-
pltal, 159 Kercheval Avenue

The program Will contmue on
the next three Monday evenings
Sept 19, 26 and Oct 3' The ~ene~
IS open to everyone who care1> for
a cancer patient at home

Aspects of patient care, chemo-
therapy and racliatlOn therapy,
prescnptlOn management. nutn
tlOn, pam control and I'esplratory
problems are pre1>ented by ex-
pel ts In their 1wlds Partltipants

When we grow hedges in Gro<;"e Pointe. we grow hedges. Our roving
photographer spotted Bill Tory a<;tride a scaffold along Lakeshore
Road last week. doing his best to trim the 10 foot high hedges. The day
was hot. the hedges high and our photographer grateful he could go
back to a nice, cool darkroom. If those hedges were any higher. Bill
would need an oxygen ma"k a., well as a pair of clippers.

Family Night winners named
Grosse Pomte City held Its hrst mixed adulUchlld race were Mary

Neff Park family fun night on Youngblood and Kazul
Aug. 16 There were games for all ContInumg the event was a
members of the family three-legged race. Wmner m the

The evenIng began With a children's category were Ben and
marshmallow roast The first usa Trombley, and In the adult
wmner of the night was Ben Car- category were Chl'lS and Bill
tel' for the longest sof tball tOS5 wrenz
The next Winners were In the The last two events of the even-
wheelbarrow race Crossmg first Il1g were the cotton pick won by
III the children's race were Tim Natalie Bommarito and the bal-
Raynal and Tim Kazul The first loon toss won by ChriS Lorenz and
to reach the fll1lsh lme In the Ben Trombley

Just a little off the top
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Alcoholism talk
set Sept. 15

Just who IS the person society
calls the alcoholic' W hdt Cdu~e~ d
social dnnker to become an alco-
holic?

Dr Dan Guyer, a psychlatnst
who has worked extensively With
alcohollcs, Will answer these
questions and others m an mfor-
matlOnal sessIOn on alcoholISm, on
Thursday, Sept 15, at Cottage
HospItal, 159 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms

Dr. Guyer, Will dISCUSSwhy al-
coholISm IS considered to be a di-
sease. and how effective are
treatment programs The pro-
gram Will be held from 7 to 9
pm, m boardrooms A and B, on
the lower level of the hospital

Anyone mterested In learning
more about alcoholism IS urged to
attend the program There IS no
fee, but reservatIOns are request-
ed Call the Cottage Hospital Edu-
catIOn department at 884-8600,
Ext 2390
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Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Dr Mary C. Sengstock recently
was elected, chairman of the board
of trustees at Holy Cross Hospital
m Detroit

Dr. Sengstock, a board member
since 1977, IS professor of SOCIO-
logy at Wayne State Umversity
She receIved her Master's degree
from the Umverslty of MIChigan
and a Doctorate from Washmgton
Umverslty m St LOIUS,Mo

Woods woman
board chairman

A history lesson
Grade-schoolers (from left to right) Tim Miller of Kerby, Billy O'Keefe of Barnes and Carrie O'Keefe of

Parcells. got a history lesson Tuesday, Aug. 9. from Colonel Joshua Shani of the Israeli Air Force. Col. Shani
led the Israeli squadron that staged the raid on the Entebbe, Uganda airport to rescue a group of passengers
who had been hijacked and flown to Uganda. The children were guests of Paul Donahue at a meeting of the
Selfridge Air Force base council.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Calling aU actors
Auditions for "Gaslight

Gaieties, A Musical CelebratIOn of
the 1890s," to be performed at the
Golden Lion Restaurant, 22380
Morass, Nov. 4 through Dec 23 and
New Year's Eve, Willbe held at the
restaurant on Saturday, Sept 10, at
11 a.m

Performances are Fnday and
Saturday evemngs m dmner thea-
ter format. Three men and three
women of varIOUS ages are need-
ed Readings Will be from the
scnpt Performers must be able
to move

Page Fourteen.A

Classes for aU ages are scheduled at Assumption Center
Just because summer IS over for smgles Couples square danc- arrangements tor your home or and learn how to prepare Baklava Metal craftmg will be offered tings A fun after school art class

doesn't mean leisure hme fun has mg IS also offered at tne plus two fOl glfts Choose from. centerple- and more on Thursday, Dec 1 for ages 8 to 14. Children can is offered for ages 8 to 12, where
to stop. The Assumpt10n Cultural level Ballet IS offered for begm- ces, baskets or tree trims Learn The AssumptlOn Center is af- learn the early American art of the student learns and creates
Center, located at 21800 Marter ners and advanced begmners With to make your own Christmas filiated with Assumption Greek tinsmithmg Swedish "Huck" Each week a new form of art IS
Road, St ClaIr Shores, Will offer a DIana Lazarowltz Modern dance cards m callIgraphy at the one Orthodox Church and an Ideal weavmg stitches are also easy to Introduced such as drawIng, pamt-
Wide vanety of classes to the IS also given With emphaSIS on nIght workshop mtro~ucing as- place to learn about Hellemc cul- learn m the class for ages 9 to 14 A mg, deslgnmg, hohday crafts,
community this fall Pre-registra- contemporary dance movements peets of paper selectlOn, deSIgn ture. Beginner and mtermedlate hand towel will be made the fIrst printmg and sculpture Lorrame
Hon IS recommended for the clas- Alyce Allen Will teach Tap I and and techmque Some calligraphy courses m conversatlOnal Greek week and a project of the student's Chnsty leads the fun Anthony
ses whIch begin m September Tap II for those who would lIke to trammg IS reqUIred for the work- are offered for adults and chIldren chOice WIll be fImshed durIng the Sassme, French mstructor at

Kalosomahcs Will be held for learn how to do a time step to mu- shop offered on Wednesday, Oct With mstructor Rodothea Kavadas second week WIth mstructor Carol W S U , WIll gIve a baSIC mtroduc-
men, women and children at all SIC, 5 On Tuesday, Nov 8, Irene Rou- AleXIS MalIs Explore the history Novak tlOn to French With a emphaSIS on
skill levels In additIon to begm- Sports enthUSiast.'> can also re sos Will conduct a. workshop on and culture of Greece With W S U. Elementary students can learn conversatIOn Cultural aspects of
ners and advanced classes, there malO active thl.'> fall Tae Kwon hohday candy makmg graduate mstructor of Greek Ar- baSIC tap techmques and routmes France WIll round out the pro-
are also Teen Kalo, Kiddie Kalo Do Karate and Self-Defen.'>e IS ot A.'>sumptlOn Will offer a hall' chaeology Donald HaggIS SlIde WIth Alyce Allen, or move your gram that mcludes the use of
and Kalosomatlcs In ModeratIOn fered for men, women and chlld- color consultatIOn on Tuesday, presentatIOns accompany the lec- feet to the latest Broadway tunes tapes, records and books
classes The nme-week progres- ren at all levels by accredited Sept 'l:l ProfeSSIOnals from the ture and diSCUSSIOnof thIS exclt- 10 the Jazz class Children ages Pre-registratIOn for all clas.'>es
slve program incorporates aero- ITKF Black Belt Instructors, the Lamia Salon wIll explam how to mg course All dance levels are 3% to 5 WIll enJoy CreatIve Danc- IS recommended and sometImes
bICS, calIsthemcs, IsometrIcs, Panagos Brothers JOIn A".'>ump- add depth and dImenSIOn to or- accomodated from child to adult, mg a class that focuses on physl- necessary as class size IS hmlted
bnsk walkIng, Joggmg and yoga t1On's volleyball group under the dmary hall' Dantel Harns of under the directIOn of Sandra cal coordmation and ImagmatlOn For schedules, dates, fees and
Classes are deSIgned to musIc and directIOn of Val Kotsoms. or take Emile Salon Beverly Hills, Will Koukoulas. Instructor Diana Lazarowitz leads program mformatlOn, contact A5-
prOVide a head to toe workout tenms lessons from Joan Knapp show you how to handle your haIr Ace DrIvmg for Teens is of- the classICal ballet class for ele- sumptlOn Cultural Center at 779-
Runnmg shoes and exercise mat W S U Hall of Fame golf coach With confidence and demonstrate fered m three separate sessIOns. mentary students 6111 or drop 111 at 21800 Marter
are recommended Check WIth Joel Mason, WIll teach fund amen- halrstyllOg techmques on Tues- DependlOg on mdlvldual needs Be a better babySItter after tak- Road
AssumptIon to flOd the nearest tal golf SWIng and ba.'>lcs day, Oct 4 Teens and adults can classroom study and behmd th~ mg the center's class that offers
location where Kalo IS offered, For Arts and crafts enthUSIasts learn the art of French braIdmg, wheel traInIng are gIven Students helpful hints for young SItters
oegmmng Sept 1-' [lJlltl~1 Grosse Pomte art te:lcher tClught hy C;;;\l?anne DI'RCOn on can also learn the way computers First aid tIps check lIsts and do's

More fitness classes are Fun Lorrame ChrIsty offers classes In Thursday, Oct. 20 Margaret work through computer aware- and don'ts are revIewed With Sue
Runs held at the Center, on the needlepOInt for all levels Cathe Akers teaches make-up techmques ness for begmners Certified tea- StrlCkroot
first and thIrd Saturday of each Brierly Will hold il workshop on and skm care on Tuesday, Oct 11 chers from Texas Instruments Boys and gIrls ages 5 to 11 can
month, Kalo nutrition semmars pillow fImshIng Block and flmsh Save money on manIcures by Will famIlIarIze you WIth computer learn karate 10 the PeeWee Ka-
conducted by Mary Busse of Diet your f!1voflte needlepomt or crew- learmng to groom your own nalls parts and programmmg in BASIC. rate classes taught by the Pana-
Center, who Will Improve eatmg el proJect, on Wednesday, Nov 16 properly as tools wIll be prOVIded Programmmg concepts through gos Brothers Notre Dame High
behaVIOr and help with weight Pamt your own sweatshIrt m the for the one-sessIOn classes offered the ImplementatIOn of sound co- Gymnastics coach Ken Parent
loss, and Lawrence Powers, new fashIOn paIntIng on fabrIC Thursday, Sept 22 and Tuesday, lor, graphIcs, musIc and sp~ech will lead gymnastIcs for boys and
Ph,D , Director of the MetabolIc class Oct 25 can also be learned A workbook girls aged 7 to 14, accomodatmg
Center lD SouthfIeld, who WIll Instructor Carol Novak wl1l Learn the fundamentals ~f and newsletter are mcluded WIth all sklll levels A jUnlors' versIOn
teach proper eating habits and nu- teach students to kmt and crochet bridge from one of Mlchl~an s thiS class of AssumptIOn popular fItness
trItion in an evemng semmar on Trenna Ruffner Will bnng the Life Masters, BIll .Lmto VIVian The center's organ class for be- program geared to 3 to 5 year
FrIday, Oct 14 The DetrOIt Inst!- European art of lace makmg to Massa teaches baSIC ItalIan for ginners has students playIng at old's skllileveis IS Kiddie Kalo
tute for Health and Fitness wIll begmnmg and contmulDg stu- adults Get out your old mantle the fIrst lesson Work at your own In "What Should I Do?" child-
conduct a health rIsk appraisal dents Jan Duster WIll teach weav- clock and learn how to repair It level m thiS course taught by Stel- ren can learn etiquette baSICS
with recommendatIOns for reduc- 10& usmg baSIC loom techmques: yourself With Herbert Ralph or la May of Smiley Brother.'> telephone manners and table set~
mg your overall health flsks qwlhng and advanced qUlltmg Will brIng your electnc gUItar and
Weight Watchers meetings are be offered by Shirley Neumann practIce baSIC rock and roll with
held at AssumptIOn every Wed- Betty Beebe of Dec-O-Craft wIll Chuck SemarJlan ThIS center's
nesday Yoga IS also offered thiS demon.'>trate how to do fabriC and organ class meludes rhythm,
fall :rotal Runner bUSInessman, wall stencllmg on Wednesday, chords arrangeme!1ts and counter
CharlIe Blanchard comes to the Oct. 19 The early AmerIcan art of melody MUSIC Will be avaIlable
C~nter Nov 2.With Video tapes of metal craft10g Will be taught by from Instructor, Stella May, of
hiS competitIOn m the ~orld Merle Davies With various pro- Smiley Brothers. For ~hose who
Ironman Tnathalon 10 HaWaII Jects. Learn how to preserve rose have had mUSICal tra1Omg, or al-

Metro DetrOIt SkI CounCil petals in the potpourn class on ready play the organ, a cI~ss In
"Class A" skIer, Pam Wong WIll Wednesday, N ov 2, Learn to contmuing organ playIng WIll be
prOVide you WIth background make a WIlliamsburg wreath In offered
ne~ded to meet t~e challenge ot one easy lesson using authentIC AssumptIOn agam presents a
skIIng In the skI class P~oper materIals on Wednesday, Nov 9 CPR ~lass free of charge Learn
warm-up exerCises, techmques Under the direction of Paolo thiS lifesavmg sklll from the St
and equipment c~re and purchase COpplDl, dIscover artistIc talents Clair Shores FIre Department on
adVice WIll be given on Wednes- in a multi-media class in drawing Wednesday, Oct. 19 Mernll Lynch
day, Nov 9 and 011painting; or master the art accou~t exe~utlve, ~d WIllu~ms,
. Dancers. of all dlsclplmes WIll of callIgraphy with Margaret Fal- conducts an mvestment semmar

fmd happmes~ at AssumptIOn, lone. Classes for begmners and where you can learn about taxes,
Lear~ the. baSIC ru~es of square advanced students are offered, bonds and stock options Learn
dancmg wI~h experIenced caller, Christmas workshops are a how to do estate plann10g from at-
Doug McKmnon You need not popular way to have fun and pre- torney George M Malls
have a partner to attend the class pare for the hohdays You can Computer awareness for begm-

make items for your home or for ners Will be taught 10 two week
gifts in the many classes at the sessions The course mcludes ac-
Center. New thiS year IS a tual programmmg for all mlcro-
Cbnstmas macrame class, where computers. Instruction on pro-
students can create a holiday gramming With BASIC commands
angel decoration whIle learmng is also taught by experts from
the popular art of knottmg Lor- Texas Instruments
raine Christy will teach two basic Culinary craft classes abound at
knots along WIth an 1Otroduction AssumptIOn. Classes 10 salads,
to fIbers soups and hors d'oeuvres will be

Create dehghtful ChrIstmas taught by Grosse POlnte cooking
dough ornaments from a saltlflour teacher Helen Huber - you'll
dough recIpe m a one mght work- never go back to chopping or mlx-
shop on Thursday, Nov. 10 and ing once the McCullums' mtro-
Thursday, Nov. 17, StitC'h a color- duce you to the food processor and
ful angel to your tree WIth a pot- the mICrowave, ReCipes will be
pourri of stItches and a vanety of given in thiS course Discover
fIbers or make holIday Silk floral Greek cookmg WIth Irene Rousos
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The Camdens' collection consists of contemporary
art after 1970 from all over the country, much with a
sculptural orientation. Many of their wall pieces have
dimensional qualities. Mr. and Mrs. Camden are strong
supporters of Detroit art. Both serve as board members
of the Founders Junior Council, Detroit Institute of Arts,
and the Detroit Artists Market; in addition, Mr. Camden
serves on the board of the DIA's Friends of Modern Art.

Architectural historian W. Hawkins Ferry, author of
the definitive "Buildings of Detroit," began collecting art
in 1948. Most of his collection, which consists of post-
World War II paintings and sculptures, with emphasis on
American Abstract Expressionism and the School of Par-
is, can be seen in the Contemporary Galleries of the
Detroit Institute of Arts, where this Collector sits on the
board of the Founders Society and has chaired the
Friends of Modern Art since 1964.

Anne Spivak, raised in a very traditional environ-
ment, began collecting the art of her own time, mostly
from the 19605 and 19705. about 20 years- ago. She has an
excellent background in Art History. Her marriage to
Peter Spivak, a collector of Egyptian and Greek art,

(Continued on Page 4B)

From Another Pointe
Of View

By ](met Mueller
It's a bit early, we admit, to begin thinking Christ-

mas ... but we can't resist ringmg the silver bells this
early in the season to announce that the Planned Parent-
hood Holiday Mart is now a quarter-century tradition.

To celebrate this Great OccasIOn, the 1983 Holiday
Mart Committee wIll honor Special FrIends of the Mart,
including ALL past chairmen, at a 25th Anmversar)'
Luncheon next Wednesday, Sept. 14, at the Oxford Road
home of Mrs Verne C. Hampton II who, with Mrs. Gil-
bert E Gove, co-chairs thIS year's editIOn of the project
that brings specialty stores from all over the country -
live, in person I - to the Christmas shoppers of metro-
politan Detroit.

The '83 Mart wIll run Thursday and Friday, Oct - 20
and 21, from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., :md Saturday, Oct 22,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Memor-
ial. You might want to mark your calendars now, so you
don't forget about it: you know how fast fall dates fIll up,
and you wouldn't want to be committed-to-sQmething-
else on all three of those days.

There's a $2 admission charge ... but think how
much you'd pay in airfare or the cost of gasoline con-
sumption if you went to visit these shops on their home
ground. All proceeds, of course, go to Detroit Planned
Parenthood.
The Collectors to Share

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Council of Spon-
sors opens its fall season next Wednesday with a very
special evening. Andrew Camden, W. Hawkins Ferry and
Anne Spivak have agreed to share their knowledge, their
interests and their collections of art at 8 p.m. in Fries
Auditorium.

Blowing hIS horn (actually, it's a tuba) to announce that the Performing Arts Wing, 1045 Cook Road. Mrs. Laurence SCOVIlle,
finest in mUSICInstructIOn will be aVailable thIS fall to East Side Miss Bethine Whitney and Mrs. WIlliam Gard, volunteer coor-
resIdents through the cooperation of the Detroit Community dinator, will be on hand to help welcome prospective students.
Music School, CHRISTOPHER ABIRAGI (far left) joins fellow The Community Music School, now in Its 57th year, currently
young mUSIC aficionados ROBERT SCOVILLE, REBEKAH IN- serves approximately 1,800 students. It is a private, ncm-profit
GALL and ALEXANDRA WEHMEIER (left to right) in expres- school accredited by the National Association of Schools of
smg delIght that University Liggett School's new Creative & Music and the National Guild of Community Schools ot the Arts
PerformIng Arts Wmg (background) will be the site for private Its faculty totals 70 teachers, selected not only on the basis of
lessons and group Instruction conducted by the DCMS staff. You proficiency and education but also for the ability to develop
don't have to be in the age group pictured above to take ad- musical skills in their students. Many faculty members have
vantage ot thIS mUSICal opportunity You don't have to be super- advanced degrees. Many are well-known performing artists as
talented The DCMS program is open to the musically curio,:!s well, Including several who are members of the Detroit Sym-
as well as the musically advanced, ages 3 to 83. Classes begm m phony Orchestra DCMS is located on East KIrby Street m De-
mid-September, and Will be held on weekd~ys in the late ~fter- trOlt, and is a member of the University/Cultural Center Asso-
noon and evenings, and on Saturdays Private lesso~s WIll be ciatIOn, but offers instructIOn in several other metropolitan area
offered in Plano, Strings, Woodwmds, Brass, PerCUSSiOn, Vmce locations "This new East Slde location (ULS) will make mUSIC
and Harp. Group mstructlOn w111be given-m Orff, Suzuki Strmgs mstruction more accessible to East Side residents of all ages,
and Piano. The classes are for a 32-week period. RegistratIOn and is designed to parallel a similar program offered at Cran-
begins tomorrow, Friday, Sept. 9, from 4 to 6 p.m. and continues brook School In Bloomfield Hl1ls," says Nancy Gard Additional
Monday, Sept 12, from 4 to 7 p.m. at the ULS Creative & lOformatlOn may be obtained by calling DCMS, 831-2870

•••Sounds of music to resound in Pointe
***

Architects tour Sunday

All good things must come
to an end. Our Summer Sale
ends September 10th. Just
three more days to save
200/0 to 500/0
on our famous
brand names (
Harden Sherrill
K ling Conover \
Stiffel Hitchcock \
Hekman Hale
Simmons R('aut, re!>t

,,

23020 MACK AVE (NEAR 9 MilE)
ST CLAIR SHORES TELEPHONE 778-3500
Mon. Thurs -Ff! Itl 9 P M
Other days til 5 30 (Closed SundayS) )

Short and
to the Pointe
Among students who

receIved Bachelor of
Arts degrees from
SImmons CoHege at the
school's 78th com-
mencement exercIses
held May 22 IS SUZ-
ANNE GEROW,
daughter of former
Powte reSIdents GOR-
DON and KATHRYN
GEROW, of Grand-
vIHe, Mass Suzanne. a
Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School alumna,
WIllenter the execuh ve
trallllllg program at
the Harvard Coopera-
tive Society III Cam-
bridge, Mass- ,

CHRIS J CHAM-
PANE, of Cloverly
Road, receIved a
Bachelor of Arts de-
gree III marketIng from
Olivet College May 8, , ,

SARAH A JOOS,
daughter of DR and
MRS THADDEUS
JOOS, of South Oxford
Road, was one of 512
semors to receive an
A B degree at the
146th commencement
ceremomes of Mount
Holyoke College An
economIC's major WIth
a concentr atlOn In
ASian StudIes, Sarah
will hold a one-year
posltlOn as an Enghsh
teacher In Japan She
'Was actIve at Mount
Holyoke as a member
of the golf a nd sWIm
team", 'iynchronlled
sWlmmlllg and rughy
clubs. head of lhe Lec-
ture Committee for
the Student BUSIness
A'i'ioclatlOn and a stu
d('nt travel represen
tatlve

* * '"Michigan Tech-
nological Ulllver-
'ilty awarded Bachelor
of SClCnce degrees to
BARBARA A QUIG
LEY, JO:,EPH M
SHAHEEN, PAUL J
WILSON, BRUCE A
KAVANAUGH and
KARlt~N L KElt~LEY.
all of The POll1te

The DetrOIt Chapter of the
AmerIcan InstItute of Architects
WIll hold Its annual home tour thiS
Sunday, Sept 11, from noon to 5
pm

The starting pomt for the tour of
SIXslgl1lflcant Grosse POinte area
homes Will be the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial at 32 Lakeshore
Road Aft.er a tour of the hlstonc
Alger House on the War Memonal
grounds, vIewers will board buses
and be transported to the other
homes

ThIS year, the featured homes
are noteworthy for theIr diversIty,
from a large, gracIous reSidence
deSIgned In the 1920's by DetrOIt
architect Hugh Keyes. to a recent-
ly completed, lake-onented, con-
temporary deSign by Bloomfield
Hills archItect, Robert Saarmen
Swanson

TIckets for the tour are $8 per
person and will be available by
mall prIOr to Sept 11, by send 109
a check and self-addre""ed
"tamped envelope to DetrOIt
Chapter, AlA House Tour, 553
East Jefferson, DetrOit, Mlch
48226 A lImIted supply of tickets
Will be avaIlable on the day of the
tour For more IOformatlOn, call
(313) 965-4103, 9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday

One of the homes on the tour
was deSIgned and built m 1938 by
architect LoUIS Ro"'iettI for hI"
own family The home IS 10 the
internatIOnal 'itvle and features
strong Illterrelated mas"es and IS
deVOId of excessive detml E,ter-
lor wall openlOg'i <Ire planned \\Ith
pnvacy m mmd A few small WIO
dow'i fale the street willie larger
gla'is area'i open to the redl' yard
A numbel of Idea" con'ildcrcd to
be modern 10 I<j38w('re mcorpo
rated mto the d(,'ilgn, ..,lIeh as a
'iunken 11\ Il1g room. 'ipllt floor
1('\(>1" \\ hole hou<,e power \enllia
tlOn. ,lOd bllllt m hghtmg and fur-
niture

Another of th(' home" on Ihe
tour \\<1" de"Jgn('d b., architect
Hugh Key('", Kc',('.., \\(1"> one of a
I.lrge group of young ull1\er<,lty
educat('d de"lgnC'r'i atlract('d ,0
DetrOIt durmg the' pr(' World War
r bUlldlOg boom diW'" to work for
arch,le( h "u( h a" - Albert Kilhn
SmIth. II10 ( hman & Gryll.., and
(;C'orge D Ma'ion "

Th(' home mcluded on thp tour
I" a good example of Key('" at hI"
dramatic be<,t All IS ('on('('lved as
a backdrop for the huge f('te" ,lnd
glltten ng pa rt le'i the wea lthy
ownN.., wel (' known for ho<,tlOg

From the low arched entrance
door, pa"t IOtngulOg retlrlllg
rooms, WIth a glimpse of a curved
tower staIrcase, along a dOlster-
like passage to the main hall, all
spaces were carefully contrIved
The chOice of early Italian style,
WIth odd bIts of detall~ from
MOOrish Spain and North Africa
allowed freedom III the plan
Great advantage was taken of the
gently sloping SIte to allow for
landscaped courtyards and foun-
tamed terraces

Another of the homes, deSigned
by Raymond Carey, was bUIlt 10
1928 on land formerly owned by
The RelIgIOUS of the Sacred Heart,
a semI-clOistered order of nuns
whose convent IS now utIlized as
the admmlstratlOn bUlldmg of the
Grosse POlOte Academy The dou
ble row of maples on the front
lawn are part of a nun's \\ alk
WhIlh can be followed back to the
convent

The owner chose the Tudor style
whIch was very popular III the
boom of the Twenties The home
has many of the deSign clements
whIch are commonly found In
Tudor expressIOns. steepl} sloped
roofs, half tlmben\ all., , ornamen-
tal brick chlmney'i. and "tone
trim The IOterlor feature" a large
I1vlllg room and foyer The high
light of the entrance foyer h a
beautiful \\000 'italrca"e In the
rear of the hou"e I" a charmlllg
c1ol"tered courtyard

Robert Saannen S\\ an..,on "on
of.J Robert F Swan'ion and Plp-
'ian Saannen S\\ an.,on de..,1gned
another of the home" on the tour
In hl~ early year" he \\ a<,exposed
to the strong famtly tradlt Ion of
architecture whllh "trengthened
hiS early de'il Ie to pur"'lH' a lareer
a.., an archlteLl PlIOI' to hI'" plO
fe,","lOnal ..,lhOO]l11goht,lIned flom
the Umver..,lt\ of f)pll\er l tlJH'r
"Ity of Mlchl'gan ,md the :\1,1..,..,a
chlhelts In"tltutc of Te( hnology
he worked for the firm of Saari-
nen, S\\an..,on S<1dllllPn Aftpr
gl aduatlOn he (onllllllcd Ill., (a
reer \\llh 5\\,ln"011 A..,..,o(1.11('..,
eventuall}' be( 0111111g It... PI C''''l
denl S\\ ilO..,OI1..,proJ(,( h lll{ lude
the Art dnd An hllpl'!ur(' Rulldmg
at the llnl\er..,ll\ of \ll(l1lg<1l1.
Ann Arhor Ttl(' Kl('..,g(' Llbl,lry.
Oakland l '01\ ('r..,llv ,lOd ..,('\PI ,I]
I e~lden('('.., 111 II<lrI)OI ~Pll1lg.,

The home on Ill(' tour lo( <ItI'd 10
(;1'0..,..,(' POlllt(' Shore.., <lod (Dill

pleh'd In l'llll 1<, '''!In 1l,ll t () 01her
home.., de"'lgned by U,~ drLlll[('l'l
In 111(' Hal bor Sprlllg.., <11 ('<1

'.
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Jbt sbops of
Walton...Pi~r,~

Grosse Pointe
884 1330

eome st"e Arpin's
fabulous 1983.84

collection of
fao;;hiOilfur", expertly

rraftt"d into today's
('"rilin~ new desi~ns

... and of COUNe,
'ou art" assurt"d

of tint" quality and
,alue when you

"hop Arpin'"

Anniversary
FUR
SALE

Thursday, September 8, 198:

ARPIN FURS
OF WiNdSOR

57th

[
\

/h~ar~i \

Duty and sa,e;1~d9
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds FlIr Specialistjor over 57 years

Park In the Downtown 484 PellsSlcr Street
Parkln~ (Tara,ge Windsor - l.519.253.5612

Park at PCII~\ICr Dally') to 5 30, Fn to 9

Choo~~ Pr~-Natal or Lanlaze class
Expectant mothers can select Fee is $20 for YWCA members

eIther a Pre-Natal Informational $25 for non-members. '
and FItness class or a Lamaze Lamaze classes, runmng from 7
Prepared ChildbIrth course of- to 9 pm, begm Thursday, Sept.
fered by the Macomb YWCA at 15 Fee for thIS six-week program
Saint Gabriel's Church, located on IS $25 for YWCA members, $30 for
Stephens In East DetrOIt, thiS fall non-members

Pre-Natal CarIng, a !Ive-week RegistratIOn infOrmatIOn for
Wednesday program runnIng from both programs may be obtamed
10 a m to noon, begInS Sept 14 by callmg 772-4435

A perfect Sociable Scoundrels" picnic
The Grosse POinte SOCIable a turnout of 60 members

Scoundrels gathered at the Shores Bob Shaffer, president of the
Park In August for their 27th an- group, suggested a repeat of the
nual pICnIC The weather was per. August date and weather for next
fect The piCnIC planners, under year ServIng on the Schwartzes'
Ell1e and Jack Schwartz, scrub- committee were Doris and Fred
bed tables, lIt lanterns and can- Lattm, Harriet and Paul Reed and
dIes and packed In prOVISIOns for MIldred and Ken Davis

PIME grape festival
is this Sunday
The AUXIlIary GUIld members of

the PIME missIOnary fathers Will
sponsor the1r Fourth Annual
Grape FestIval and SpaghettI
Dmner thIS Sunday, Sept 11, from
noon to 7 p m at PIME promotions
Center In Fraser, 35750 MoraVian
Drive, one block west of Utica
Road

Hlghllghtmg the festIVItIes IS the
dinner, which IS $3 50 for adults
and $2 for chIldren under 12
Other attractlOns mclude the Pa-
lish Rzeszow Dancers, Korean
Karate artIsts, Las Vegas games,
bIngo, a 50-50 lottery, beer tent,
bake sale, farmers' market,
games of fun and skill and ndes
for small children

Proceeds from the event go to
support the work of the PIME
mlSSlOnanes overseas - helpmg
to educate, feed, clothe and house
youngsters, canng for the Sick
and aged, conductIng schools and
hospitals

Co-chalflng the benefit are Dick
Rogers of St ClaIr Shores Mrs
Barum, of The Woods, and Mrs
Wanda Slodalak, of Rosev1He'

.....t5.. 'I ~

Freshly choreographed routmes
are an Important facet of each
seSSIOn, which beginS WIth stretch
and warmup and concludes wLth
cooldown exerCIses The Dance
ShmnastIcs program IS deSigned
for those who want to lose Inches,
tone muscles and 1mprove the
heart/lung system

,I n (hmA ",lIl'l IIfJ11IUUIlnJ

American Expmss and other motor credit cords occepted

14 karat gold and
diamond cOIn pendants.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

886-4600

#,{ZJtI4~?.$~
Bovanan Waines WIth FrUit.Weekly Entree SpeCials

such as Chinese Chicken Carved Ham and
Zucch,ni Provencale EnJOYthe full Chuck Muer

Brunch seleClion plus extra touches sucl1 as Fresh
Squeezed Orange Juice and Fresh frUit Soladl

Treat your family to a Sunday Brunch Chuck
Muer Sly1e TtlIS Sunday and every Sunday

!rom 100 m to 2 pm
~RIV('R
~(,R(lt)

1337 N River Rd
5t CIOIr

329.2261

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Chili Cook-Off benefits Lung Association
Approximately 30 of Michigan's $2 for the day All proceeds from Aztecs and Mayan Indians long grees of sharpness, dependmg el-

fmest chili cooks and thousands of the event, co-sponsored by Stroh bdul'e Columbus and the Spamsh ther on taste preference or
chili fans are expected to con- Brewery's Old Milwaukee brand Conquistadores. ChilI peppers recklessness - which obviously
verge on the Wayne County Falr- beer and WWWW RadIO, Country were used in Cervantes' Spam belongs to the category of cooking
grounds, 1-94 at Belleville Road, 106, benefIt the Lung Association They ~how up.m the great CUISInes kn,~wn ~~ "T~~-Mex' " .
at 11 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 10, for and its more than 40 free com- of ChIna, India, IndonesIa, Italy, Real ChilI, as defined by the
the AmerIcan Lung AssociatIOn of mumty services The Lung As- the CarIbbean, France and the InternatIOnal Chill SocIety, con-
Southeastern Michigan's Interna- sociation may be contacted at Arab states tams no beans. Instead, it's only
tIOnal ChIll Society-sanctIOned 961-1697 for further mformatIon Some say that "real" chilI uses good, western beef and varIeties
ChilI Cook-Off * '" * no tomatoes, others that tomatoes, of speCially flavored hot liquid to

It's a whole day ot country tun, Texas claIms that Chili con cultIvated very early on In Peru, cook It In Many chiliheads even
featuring country rock bands, food carne orIgInated around 1824, and Ecuador and BolIVia, are always sneer at usmg onions and tomato
and beverages, arts and crafts, used In ChIli Then there are the sauce Others have been severely
hot all' balloon ndes, square dan- probably began as the InSpiratIOn questIons,of whether or not to add chastIsed for even mentiOning

of a cattle ranch cook. But to
cers and chills rangmg from Po- many Chlh ex.perts, thiS claIm IS beans (red, kidney or pmto) ketchup
lish to Texas style thick versus thin sauces, and the "Good chIli IS more than good

The first place chili cook Will Just a Tall Texas Tale cla&slc Ingredient of masa, the food," says BIll Ray, a governor
receIve a trophy, $100 and a More lIkely, chiLI was mtro- fmely ground MeXican maize of the ICS board and host of a
chance to compete m the MiChl- duced In Amenca to wealthy San (corn) cook-off m Flonda. "It IS a eupho-
gan State ChampIOnshIp ChilI AntOnIO area reSidents by their AccordIng to The World Atlas of rIC experIence Real chill has a
Cook-Off The state wmner goes to MeXICan culInary workers, who Food, 'PUrIst' MeXicans across satisfyIng brOWnIsh red color, a
Cahforma in OCtober, to compete stirred diced cubes of meat and the border disclaim any responsl' consistency that IS smooth, With
for more than $40,000 in prizes at peppers together and Chill, bllIty for chilI con carne - a na- substance, and an aroma that
the World ChampIOnshIp ChilI Texas style, was born , live Southwestern contrIvance should unclog the nasal passages,
Cook-Off But meat, beans peppers and conceived from MeXican Influ- cause a m1ld sweat and Increase

AdmISSIOn to the fairgrounds IS herbs were known' to the Incas, ences and flavored to varyIng de- the heartbeat"

A new season for Slli7.nastics
Pointe area residents will have

the opportunity to shape up for
f all via an eight-week series of
aerobIC dance classes sponsored
by Dance Shmnastics Ltd , sched-
uled to begm the week of Sept 12

Classes Will be held at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church, located on Mack Avenue,
Mondays and Wednesdays at 6'45
pm, at Chnst the King Lutheran
Church, also located on Mack Av-
enue, Mondays and Wednesdays
at 9 30 a m and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6.45 pm., and at 8t
Michael's Episcopal Church, Sun-
ningdale Park, Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 4:45 p m

SItter service will be available
~urmg the Christ the Kmg morn-
mg program. A class also WIll
meet at the J F K Library on
Harper Avenue In Harper Woods
Mondays and Wednesdays, at 7
p.m Information on all classes
may be obtained by callmg 886-
7534 or 885-4706

Dance SlimnastIcs' fall session,
"Let's Go Dancin'," gives par-
tIcipants the chance to work out
aerobIcally as many tImes per
week as desired VIa the club's un-
ique Open Class polIcy The class
fee covers the cost of two one-hour
seSSIOns per week and as many
additIonal days as desired.

Students need no prevIOUS dance
or athletIC experience The rou-
tines, set to a variety of upbeat,
popular and classical mUSIC, are
easy-ta-Iearn The class spmt 1S
non-competitive, With each stu-
dent encouraged to dance at a
personally comfortable level.

We Will validate your parking ticket

AT THE

11

,rA~~,dWta
~~~
The place to discover

in Kay Baum
Come In or (,all 885-3240

FALL
PETITEFASHIONS SHOWING

'83

You are invited
to glimpse the
finest In fashion ..

Join us September 16.
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

and September 17,
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,

for our
Informa~ Show.

Outstanding day
and evening

dresses, sports-
wear, separates.

lovely coats
and furs Will

fill your view \
For the woman

5'4" and under
\ ,

Skin care' \1
consultations \\ \

Will be offered \

Jacobson's I \

Grosse POinte

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 900 pm

24 TH
ANNUAL

GROSSE POINTE WAR
~~~~A~!!AMEMORIAL

32 LAKE SHORE ROAD
FREE ADMISSION

8"1.10 * 1~~~

Includes -

-Hair Cuts
$18

age 12 and under $15

Back to School

J/JUlIlpUV

blow drymg
brush curl

Un/verslty of MIchIgan
MIchigan State
Eastern MIchIgan
Western MIchIgan
Central MIchigan
Htllsdale
Oakland UnlfJerstty
Grosse Pomte South
Grosse Pomte North
Liggett
Star of the Sea

Page Two-B
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Phase I will open season

Venture Club is just that

Thursday, September 8, 1983

Shores garden club to meet
The Grosse Pointe Shores discussion of roses of Deanna Ste.

Branch of the Woman's National phens.
Farm and Garden Association will Mrs. Colton, of Moross Road,
hold Its first meeting of the season will serve as branch president for
at noon tomorrow, Friday, sept. 9, the coming year. Mrs. Robert
at the Lewiston Road home of Mrs. Chope is the first vice-president
William Champion, who will be as- and Mrs. Champion, second vice-
slsted by Mrs. Arthur Colton and president. Other officers are Mrs.
Mrs. Stanley Dolega Robert King, Mrs. Jack D. Rowe,

Mrs. Max L. Gardner, Mrs Robert
The program, which follows the Ireland and Mrs. Robert Rous-

luncheon, will include slides and a seau.

Grand Marais
group meets

The Grand Marais Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will begin its
1983-84season next Monday, Sept.
12, with a noon luncheon at the
Sunningdale Road home of Mrs.
Walter Forster.

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Ken-
neth Locke and Mrs. William
Baird. The afternoon's program
wiU be led by Gerry Crowley,
who will discuss "How to use your
garden vegetables."

Pointer Girls
meet Sept. 15
The Pointer Girls' Bridge Club

will open its 1983-84season With
an 11 a.m meeting next Thurs-
day, Sept 15, in the Alger House
of the Grosse Pomte War Memor-
Ial.

Mrs John J Kelly and Mrs
Harold B Lee are co-chairing the
meeting.An afternoon of cards
Will follow the 11:30 a.m lunch.
eon Members unable to attend
should call 881-7683or 881-6103by
this Saturday, sept. 10.

Page Three.B

Lawyers' Wives
plan fall coffee

Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives,
under the 1983.84 leadership of
President Mrs. Jack Rowe, invite
all members and prospective
members to gather Wednesday,
Sept. 21, at 12:30 p.m. for a fall
coffee at the Willison Road home
of Mrs. Robert Buydens.

Mrs. Bruce Bullock Is chairman
of the day. Mrs. Herold Deason is
membership chairman for the
group, which undertakes projects
aiding the community in the areas
of legal educatIOn, crime preven-
tion, mental health, youth services
and drug and alcohol awareness.

There are currently 146 local
Lawyers' Wives members.
Further information on the or-
ganization andlor the fall coffee
may be obtained by calling 343-
0109 or 881).5507

(
I

and MRS. BILL ELLIOTT, of South
Renaud Road. Paternal grandpa-
rents are MR. and MRS. ARNOLD
J WALLING, of Alma.

DR. and MRS. BARRY TAN-
NER, of The Fal'ms, announce the
adoptIOn of 18-month-old LAELI
CECILE. Mrs. Tanner is the former
FEROL KOTT, daughter of MRS.
STELLA KOTT, of Detroit. Pater-
nal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. THEODORE TANNER, of
Farmington. LaeU, from Korea,
was wefcomed home by siblings
SHAINA,12,EVAN, 6, and MICAH,
4.

birth of their first Child, a son,
THADDEUS HENDERSON, June
19. Mrs. Driscoll II> the former
CHRISTINE BENES, daughter of
MR. and MRS ARNOLD BENES,
of West Bloomfield Paternal
grandparents are MR and MRS.
JEROME F DRISCOLL, ot Whit-
tier Road.

MR. and MRS. JAMES ELDON
WALLING, of Allard Avenue, an.
nounce the birth of their flr&tchild,
a son, BRADFORD JAMES. Aug.
23. Mrs. Walling is the former
JANE ELLIOTT, daughter of MR.

MR. and MRS JEFFREY E.
MacDONALD, of Touraine Road,
announce the bIrth of their first
child, a daughter, KIMBERLY
ANN, Aug. 3. Mrs. MacDonald IS
the former SALLY LETT AS,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
STANLEY C. LETTAS, of Lenexa,
Kans. Paternal grandparents are
DOUGLAS E. MacDONALD, of
Greenwich, Conn., and MRS. JO-
SEPH CONTE, of Charlottesville,
Va

MR. and MRS. MARK W. DRIS-
COLL,former Pointers whonow re-
side in Chicago, 111., announce the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Raise a racquet for Children's - - -
It's time once again to raise a racquet for GREGORY, tournament open to players of all

Children's Hospital! Completing plans for Ten- abilities, amateur to pr~fessional begins with
nis and Crumpet's annual benefit Tennis prehminary matches on Saturday' and Sunday
Tournament and LUV RUN are qeft to right> Sept. 17 and 18. Area finals and super finals will
MRS. R.B. FAHIM, LUV RUN chalrman~ MRS. be played the following weekend. Mrs. Gorski
ROBERT GORSKI, tournament co-~halrman, may be contacted at 881-4448for registration in-
DICK SEYMOUR, of Seymour CadIllac-Saab, formation Information on the LUV RUN, set for
Inc., LUV RUN ~pons?r, MRS. J. NICHOLLS ~aturday, Oct. 29, may be obtained by contact.
SPAIN JR., benefIt chairman, and MRS. SCOTT Illg Mrs. Fahim at 881-3919.

I New Arrivals

The Venture Club, consisting of
almost 30 charter members, nas
chosen the Foundation for Excep-
tional Children as beneflciary of
its first community project. A
fund-raising rummage and bake
sale to benefit the foundation WIll
be held Saturday, Sept 17, from
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. behind the
Mack Avenue Drapery Shop at
20099Mack Avenue in the Woods.

Anyone interested in donating
items for the sale should contact
Monique Baczewski at 880-5338

A 1983-84membership drive is
also underwar. A Venture Club
tea for potentIal new members is
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 2, from
1 to 3 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club. Young business and
professional women in the metro
Detroit area between the ages of
18 and 33 are invited to attend.

RSVP's for the membership tea
should be made to Lydia Nichols
at 881-4992or to Lynn Marlow at
885-3234no later than Sept. 13.
Venture Club meetinp are held the
second Tuesday of each month at
the Alsumption Cultural Center,
21800 Marter Road In St. Clair
Shores.

ation, but reservations must be
made by calling Bruce at 893-5399

Phase I's year of Sunday night
meetings begins Sunday, Sept. 18,
at 7:45 p.m. The group's first
kick-off Square Dance of the sea-
son offers everyone a chance to
meet new faces and become ac-
quainted with old friends. Caller
John Korwin will lead the danc-
ing.

Phase I, the group for single
people 20 to 39 which meets at
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church,
will close out the summer and get
ready for a new season in Sep.
tember.

On Wednesday, Sept. 14, the
group will take an early evening
sail on Lake St Clair There's no
charge for this evening of relax.

Set Progressive
Artists' exhibit

A new venture sponsored by the
Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe
is aptly named. It's the Venture
Club and It was chartered for the
purpose of develGping leadership
ability, awareness and involve-
ment in commumty affairs and
fnendshlp with other business
women of similar interests, ages
and goals.

Club officers are Sue Savage,
president; Marcie Carbone, vice-
president; Christine Pulos and
Monlque Baczewski, secretaries;
Debra Brady, treasurer; Marte
Olis and Mary Frances LIlly,
Board members.

The Progressive Artists Club's
37th annual juried exhibit oper.a
Saturday, Sept. 11, in the Coach
House Gallery on Van Dyke

I Place, Detroit, with a 2:30 to 5
p.m. reception. The public is In.
vlted. Refreshments will be ser.
ved. The show will continue at the
Coach House through Sept. 30.

September Agetton

Friday, September 18,7:00 P.M. Satu rday, Septem ber 17, 11:00 A.M. Sunday, September 18 at Noon

FEATURING: Estate Jewelry - diamonds, pearls, gold; including two 5 ct. diamond rings. Bronze sculpture: Bessie Potter Vonnoh,
P. J. Mene, and more. Over 100 19th and early 20th century oil paintings and watercolors: Asher B. Durand, Edmund Osthaus,
Diego Rivera, Jose Scheuerle, Raphael Sayer and more. Lalique crystal; Royal Doultons, Cybis, Irish Bel/eek, Orientalla, Satur-
day clock feature, over 1000 fine offerings.

F'revl.w •• lllb~IO'"beQlr.. e.P1_mbet t
Oal_IOguH II 00 po.lpald 110 00
TIl.r. will be a 'O~ Cluyer. F'remlum
ll<Ided to _II loti In 11111lal_

Louie XV etyle Aubu880n
tapeetry covered armohalr.

with matohlng 80fa

Antique Meleeen porce-
lain mantel clock, H. 12",

part of a Saturday
clock feature

Part of a large estate
jewelry feature. Oriental
pearl necklace, 51 pearls
9 5to 6 mm

Stelnway grand
plano. ca 1922.
L 69 . one of four
pianos to be offered

Rldgways China.
ca 1810. e5 pc

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOit MIChigan 4B226
1313)963 6255
Across from the Renaissance Center

'F_4l III

"

Be8sle Potter Vonnoh (American
1972-1955) bronze sculpture,

"Three Graces" caet by the
Roman Bronze Works,

L, 23", H. 26"

Andre Glsson (French, b. 1919)
all on canvas, "The Flowerlna

Patio," 24" x 3Sr.

louie XV style oommode, fine bronze
ormolu and Intricate marquetry

work. L 615". H' 36-1/2"

Hamadan Oriental rug, 3'6" )( 6';
aleo S8rouk. Shlrvan, Kehsan,

Tabrlz. and Kerman hand made
Oriental rugs In slze8 ranging

from mat to room size.

Certified Fine Arts Auctioneers and Appraisers In Michigan. Ohio and the Midwest •• Call or writ_ for IT.. auotlo,., brOOhur ...



Nurc;ery
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Worship Service
Sunday School

10 30 am

Sunday
\\'onhl))
lOAM

Rev Kenneth R Lentz
Janel Marvar. VIcar

11!1 t,l,K!"O'''''TI .. ,. l(UtCHIVAL"

GolllOIiSI I"OIN'T[ ,.~~y

~rowp)t ~ \)

St. Paul Ev.
"<cr Lutheran

- \1 . Church
:e,p 881-6670

. U, Chalfonte and
: Lothrop

To open Pointe
Quester season

A new season begms tomorrow,
Friday, Sept. 9, for the Grosse
Pointe Chapter of Questers No
147 With a field trip to the Piety
Hill Antlques Show at the Blrm
ingham Commumty House Mrs
M L. Van Dagens, hostess of the
day, IS arrangmg car pools
Luncheon Will be served at the
Commumty House

The chapter's slate of officers
for 1983-84 includes Mrs. Frank
Welben, preSident, ,and Mrs .
Richard Mertz, vice-presIdent'
Secretary, treasurer and histor-
Ian, respectively, are Mrs Stu art
Crane, Mrs. George Bay and Mrs
John G. Mart10

CommIttee chaIrmen are Mrs
Martin, program, Mrs. James
Champane Jr., yearbook, Mrs
Dernll MannIe, publiCIty, and
Mrs Van Dagens, nommatmg
Parllamentanan IS Mrs John R
Pear

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedge wood Drive,

Groc;se Pomle Wood~
11114-5040

Church School 9 10 a m
Church Wor ..hlp 9 10and

lIam
P.u! F Keppler. Putor

Wm Hemeny. Ant p.. lor

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between MOloss and Vermer Roads)

Ra6.!JOO
SUNDA Y 11 AM- DIVINE WORSHIP

Children's Learmng Center and
Nursery PrOVided

9 30 - ChJ1drens Sunday School

Infanl (are prollded
Olhe; services - Holy Euchamr

~ 30 p m Sacurday
8 00 a m - Sunday
9 30 a m - Tuesday

Grosse Pointe

(t M~~~:STCHURCH
211 Morns Road

886-2363
Summer Schedule

9 30 WorshIp
Church School

for Children Nursery
\1ml~terc;

R( 'lert W Boley
DavHj B Penmman

! COME GROW WITH US

J';:-, , CHRIST CHURCH
'I~ "ft .t I~~.....'- 61 Gros'>e Pointe Blvd.

'-(~ll~t~-.:.{', 88S-'84 I

The Episcopal Church Welcomes Yov

SUMMER WORSHIP
10 15 a m HOLY EUCHARIST

MORNING PRAYER AND SERMON
(2nd & 4th SUNDA YS)

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20331 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Sunday School 9 a m
Bible Clas'>f'~ 9 a m

Famlly Worship 10 30
Fello ....shlp Hour II 30 a m

Wed Bible Class 10 a m
Joseph P Fabry. Pastor
Edward Brumng, Vzcar

884.4820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharist

9 30 a m BIble Study
(Nursery Avallablel

1030 am
Choral Eucharist and

'iermon Sunday School
Weekday EucharL,t
9 30 a m Tuesday

9A M
FIRST SATURDA Y
Recwr Roben E NeDy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teachmg'

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 'tack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Worm Welcome ~
Awo h You

~I°Z'On
og

;:;,o"h D !i~lSu,doy School I
9 ~5 om
Even nQ ~f'. ce
630 D m ~ I l
Nurs.ery t
All >erv eel 11 ,
Rev Wm Taft ~~,.

Thursday, September 8, 1983

Rose Society will D)eet
"Doing the most With the least" mches, and, creatmg decorative

IS the theme of the nower arrang- table settmgs She has been gar-
109 program being presented at denmg all of her hfe, her mother
the Wednesday. Sept. 14, meet10g was her teacher When It comes to
of the Grosse Pointe Rose Society flower arrang1Og, Mrs Neaton IS
The floral artIstry of Mrs Ann self-taught She says ,she fee.ls she
Neaton will be featured, she Will has ~evel?ped a knack for fmdlng
demonstrate how to arrange With the nght Items tor arrangements
roses For the Rose Society program she

. Will do one creatIOn WIth dnft-
Mrs Neaton's hortICultural ere- wood 10 addition to other styles

dentIal!> are ImpreSSive She IS In a cooperative Sptrlt, Mrs
currently preSident of the 220- Neaton and her husband, Joe,
member Garden Club of Dearborn grow a Wide vanety of plants In
and an active member of the their garden among her tavorltes
club's Arrangers GUild She IS are roses, n~ums, hhes, and peo
past-president of both the DetrOit mes She wa& featured 10 an artl-
Chrysanthemum Society and tht' cle by Betty Frankel 111 the De-
Lily Society, and IS a member of trOlt Free Press 10 September 1982
Ikabana, InternatIOnal: a Japa- for her mterest m chrysanthe-
nese flower arrangers assocla- mums For the past 12 years she
tlon She IS a member and was has been chalrper&on of the De-
Correspond1Og Secretary for the troit Chrysanthemum Society
DetrOIt Rose Society, IS a member plant sale and IS an accredIted
of the Great Lakes Dlstnct and chrysanthemum Judge
belongs to the Amencan Rose So- ThiS special program tor the
clety She won the .best rose aI'- Grosse Pomte Rose Society meet-
ro.ngement trophy '.'1 th{' Grf'at ll1g I" to be held :It the Grosse
Lakes Dlstnct Show m September Pomte Central LIbrary, Kercheval
1982 Avenue at Fisher Road, at 7 45

In additIOn, Mrs Neaton has p m Refreshments Will be served
won numerous keeper trophies, followung the program Hostesses
certificates, and rosettes 10 rose for the evening are Mary Curne,
society and State Fall' competl- Dorothy Groehn, and ElSie GIll-
tlOns. She enJoys displaying ar- man The meetll1g IS open to the
rangements on pedestals and In publIc

DRe's season begins Sept. 14
The DetrOIt ReView Club kicks what we store up m love and klOd

off ItS 1983-84 season next Wed- deeds Be Joyful and make your
nesday, Sept. 14, WIth a luncheon own rainbows I "

at the Country Club of Detroit and One ram bow In Helen's hfe IS
a very special program featuring her family, three sons, all raIsed
Helen Southgate Williams, who 10 Rochester Another IS the scroll
recently received an award from 111 Cranbrook's Brookside School
SWitzerland for her work With Library, 10 the area that houses
children and books. the Helen S WillIams Book Col-

Mrs. Robert Gensch, DRC pres- lectlOn. It reads' "There IS no
ldent, Will be offICial hostess Mrs substitute for excellence"
James Houlihan, the Review Another is a whole chest full of
Club's social chaIrman, IS III grateful letters from students.
charge of luncheon details teachers and fnends who learned

Mrs. Ernest Cahill will mtro- from her and belIeve like her that
duce her long-tlme friend, a pop- "each book IS magic"
ular "Story L3dy" who has been
profiled in many newspapers,
most recently in a three-and-a-
half page January, 1983 spread in
the Oakland Press' Sunday Mag-
azine.

Mrs. Williams' talk to the DRC
is entitled "Whatever Happened to
Laughter?" She says she rarely
sees children's books on Christ-
mas gIft lists anymore ., whIch
IS a shame. "I don't see much
communication in video games.
They don't answer 10 a human
voice, or tell stones - and there
IS no laughter, no elbow nudging
or sharmg!"

An only child, she treasures the
C1elightfu} letter her father gave
her when she was 51h years old,
with a prism, urging her to make
her own rainbows: "Ahead of you
are 365 brand new days, bright,
cloudy, soft or stormy - no mat-
tel'. Hang the prism in the window
and complete each day by giving
of yourself and thinking of others,
sharing and lovmg, reading and
growing, observing.

"Our days are measured by

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

2057i Vermer
Harper Woods

8842035

9 15a m Church School
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don Llchtenfell

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dlal-A-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882-8770

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

The Grosse .Pointe ~< ST. MICHAEL's
Congregational EPISCOPALand CHURCH

American Baptist 20m SUDlllngdale Park
Church Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

10 00 Summer WorshIp
WE CARE Church School thru Grade 3

Crib-Toddler Care

FALL SCHEDULE
Sunday servIces

9 30 and 11 15
"THE MEDDLER"

2nd Chron
35 1&-24

Church School
930

Cnb Room
FaCIlItIes AvaIlable

Dr Ro\ R Hutcheon
Ih lolc~ ~ "~lle'

.. ADAM, EVE AND US"
Dr. Wm. R. Phillippe

WORSHIP SERVICES

St. James
..utheran Church

"on The Hill"
\fc\fllian at Ktrclleval

!lR4-0511

Rally Day
Sunday School

RegIstratIOn 9 30
WorshIp 9 30
and 11 am

Pa,tor (rl'or~r \I "chtlter
Pa,tor Rolll'rt \ Rlmbo

*

ton and Jayne Taylor, recordmg
and corresponding secretanes, re-
spectlvely, and Margie (Mrs.
Frank) Pemnan, treasurer

The Kappa Evening Group,
composed primarily of alumnae
who have graduated 'within the
past 10 years, WIll meet Thursday,
Sept 29, at the home of VIcki
Kling Those mterested in attend-
109 thiS meetmg are asked to con-
tact Debbie Veryser, 886-1538, for
further lOformation.

Area Kappas interested in at-
tendmg next Tuesday's meetmg
may contact Lee M1l1er at 881-4815
for further mformatlOn and reser-
vatIOns

*

*

*

is what PMS brings to YOU!
ProfeSSional Medical Services gives you the help
you need at home when you need It most Our stall
IS avaIlable 24 hours a day seven days a week With
i'lN superviSion And all are Insured and bonded
for your security

We can help you With
- Registered Nurses - licensed Practical Nurses -

- Home Health Aides - Homemakers - LNe-ln
Companions -

For service, Please call:

34~-HELP (343-4357)

~ PM S~J& Professional
~ Medical Services

20020 Kelly Rd • Harper Woods MI 48225
Affiliated With St John Hospital

The ProfeSSionals Who Care

New season starts for KKG Alumnae

Greene's Grosse Pointe Academy workshop will
begin Sunday evening. Oct. 9. at 7 p.m. with a demon-
stration on the professional techniques of painting a por-
trait in oils. He'll give a similar demonstration Tuesday
evening. Oct. 11. at 7 p.m., on painting a portrait in
pastel.

Both demonstrations are open to the public for a $15
fee; workshop participants. who will study six hours a
day, Monday through Friday. under the artist's personal
supervision, will be admitted free. Models will pose for
all workshop sessions. and students may work in either
oil or pastel.

Whichever medium they choose, ther're sure to have
a unique experience, As art critic MaurIce De Vinna has
said: •r Any art student would profit from studying
Greene's oil painting. No art student should fail to study
his pastels." Information on how to join his workshop
here may be obtained by calling the Grosse Pointe
Academy, 886.1221.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IContinued from Page IB)

added a new dimension to her own artistic interests. and
an appreciation of the antiquities. Mrs. Spivak is a trust.
ee of the Detroit Institute of Arts.

From Allother Pointe
Of View

A dinner and meeting at the
home of Beverly (Mrs Harry)
Sellars next Tuesday, Sept 13,
Will give local Kappa Kappa
Gamma alumnae the opportumty
tQ meet new Il\embers, renew old
friendships and look ahead toge-
ther to a new season of activities

KKG's Detroit-East Suburban
Alumnae AssociatIOn Will be
headed by PreSident Ann (Mrs.
Edward) Hathaway durmg the
commg year Other 1983-84 offl-
eel'S are Lee (Mrs RIchard) MIl-
leI', vice-president, Sharon (Mrs
John) Mertz, program chairper-
son, Betsy (Mrs Richard) Boyn-

Each of "The Collectors," all Pomte residents, will
speak separately, and p'resent slides. Tickets for their
program, at $6, are avaIlable now at the War Memorial.
Tickets Will also be available at the door.
The Artist to Teach

Thanks to Ginny Thibodeau, whose talent as an artist
IS exceeded only by her abl1ity to charm the birds out of
the trees, one of America's leadmg portrait painters,
perhaps the foremost pastel artIst in The States. is com-
ing to town to teach a week-long portraiture workshop at
the Grosse POInte Academy.

Daniel E Greene's work is represented in more than
200 publIc and prIvate collections, including the Metro-
politan Museum of Art. He has received virtually every
major award and medal in national exhibitions, and has
served on the faculty of the Art Students League of New
York where, in his own student days, he was recipient of
both the Thekla M Bernays and Helen Herzberger
Scholarships.

He was elected to the National Academy of Design in
1967,and began teaching there as well as serving on the
Council. He was elected to full Academiclanship in 1969.
and served as treasurer to the Academy. He is the au-
thor of two definitive books' "Pastel," now in its sixth
printing, and "The Art of Pastel," publIshed world-wide,
m French, Italian, German, Spanish and English.

•

~f,W~
Aerobic Workout

Coed Classes

• Drop-In when It "fits"
your schedule

• Back to Basics
• High Catone Bumlng
• Extra FleXibility
• Dynamic Muscle

Firming FloolWOrIt.
.1t'sJSAWI
(Jockl Sorensen sAerobic Wo.1<ou1)

375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours

9 30 - 5 30 Monday thru Saturday

Cij('6illielt
ff()tOe!t~

(313) 823-6470

\
\

I .(-

Lois Nair

or

Call:

• Sweat & smile to upbeat
contemporary musIc

• Choreographed for
non-dancers

• Bum Fat & Lose Inches
• Gain Youthful Energy
• The "get-It-all-togethe('

approach that shapes
up your figure

• E.njoyed 'OV hundleds of
thousands of students
since 19711

Write: Whittier Towers

• excellent meals

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

it could be the

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

for gracious

-and much more

• security

GROSSE POINTE HARPER WOODS ••
G P Congreg Ch Poupard School
240 Chalfonte 20655 Lennon
M/W 9 15 a m M/W 6'15 p.m ..
G P Woods Presb EAST DETROIT
19950 Mack CM/TH 9'15 am. W/F 9'15 am. ,-f E Detroit Comm. enter, 17100 E. 9 Mile Ad
St Paul Church M/W 9:00 a.m
170 G P Blvd
TITH 7 00 P m Pleastant View &
GROSSE POINTE.. Forest Park Sch.
Ferry School M/W 630 p.m
M/W 6 30 pm'. DETROIT
Monteith School Bethany Luth Ch

•T/F 415 pm", T/TH 6'30 p.m'. 11475 E. Outer Dr.
Trombley School M/W 7 00 P m.
M/TH ] 00 pm" Faith Luth Ch
Parcells School 897 Philip
M/W 7 00 pm" T/TH 9:15 a.m.
Pierce 5c,",001 Salem Mem. Ch.
M/TH 5 45 pm ** 21230 Morass
Kerby School TITH 9 30 8.m
T/THBOOpm" T/TH715p.m

Cia.... Begin the W_I of Sept. 12th.

S. Reg'ster by Phone 644-3460 1.1983 AerobiCDancing Ine

Page Four-B
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Vested Interest
.In

Your Fall Wardrobe
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KITCHEN EVENTS
Saturday 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 24 - Culsanart Food Processor Demo - Free
OCTOBER 1 - Marlorle Kurzmann - Breads. Cracked Wheat, Chsllah. etc.

$750 - limit 20
OCTOBER 8 - Emily Giuliani (age 10) - "Bakalon baking is child's play"

Emily's mom - Simac Ice Cream maker demo - $5 00 - Limit 20
OCTOBER 15 - "The Plua Gourmet' - Carl Oshlnlky, TV Personality -

$750- Limit 20 - 10% off on all Pizza accessories
OCTOBER 22 - Pedlsr Tsstlng Party - Free
OCTOBER 29 - Helen Huber Getting Ready for the HolidaYI" - hors

d'oeuvres - $750 - limit 20
NOVEMBER 5 - Plzzelles Rosettes and Surprlzes - Free
NOVEMBER 12 - Marjorie Kurzmann- Desserts' Strudles, tortes, pas1rles-

Not difficult but apectacular - $7 50 - Limit 20
NOVEMBF.R 19 - With every pound of coffee purchased - a free raffle tlcket

lor an electric coffee grinder - drawing at 4 00 P m

Jack Lirio
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 - 1100 a m. Elegant Buffet Dinners
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 - 11.00 a.m. A Morning of Delectable Desserts
$40.00 per sesalon - Limit 20

Chrlstlne lIu - Oriental Cooking - Well known cooking teacher and author
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11,18 and 25 -11:30 a.m, to 2:30 p.m
$1500 per session - LimIt 20

Jerry Crowley - Basic Cooking
Thursdays, 7.00 to 9:00 p m. - $10.00 per sessIon -limit 20

SERIES I
Thursday, September 22 - Soups salads (hot & cold) & desserts Thurs.
day, September 29 - Main dishes (one dish dinners) Thursday, October 6
- Proper cooking offowl-Cornlsh hen duck etc Thursday, October 13-
Grilling brOiling - easy unique recipes

SERIi;S II
Thursday, October .20 - Steak In :: b.lg potato skin cooking Thursday,
Octot", 27 - Bre;;ds rolls and coffee cakes Thursday, November 3 -
Leftover cooking Thursday, November 10- Holiday cooking - preparallon
of a meal

Jerry Crowley - Monday Luncheon Class - 12'30 to 2'30 p m - $10.00 per
session - Limit 20

SERIES I
Monday, September 19 - Meat Monday, September 26 - Sea Food
Monday, October 10 - Fowl Monday, October 11 - Pasta

SERIES II
Monday, October 24 - Fall vegetables - main & Side dishes Monday,
October 31 - Conserves Chutneys Sauces & Relishes Monday, I
November 7 - Chowders Goulash Ragout Stew Monday, November 14
- Main dish Strudels Egg rolls Meat Rolls Past,es

776-5510•

KARASTAN WOOL PALATIAL, reg. $39.95
NOW $29.95 YD.

EdJ'IIDisze\vski
~~ 21435 Mack Ave.

FREE Front Parking

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

For all classes checks should be Made out to POinte Pedtar and ara non-refundable I
(money Will be refunded If class IS cancelled) Call 885 4028 before sending m your I
money for class enrollmenf as fhe classes f'l/ up qUickly I

~-----------------------------.

@

PURE WOOL PILE

/~/)
The way only I ) - ara,j!al/ weaves it!

Open until 9 p m Mon, Thurs FrI, Tues , Wed, Sal until 6

WOOL

One of the "Wool ClaSSICS" of ultra-lUXUriOUs elegant carpets
of pure wool pile Sumptuous velvet texture In 18 new colors
These carpets are soli resistant With KARA-GARD @ treatment
that gives time proven durablltty All are woven on KARASTAN'S
KARA-LOC@ loom

r-----------------------------, I
88 Kercheval I

• I~U "on the hili" I
• ~ 885-4028 I

I
POINTE PEDLAR EVENTS I

I

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30
Marl Hsrwood - Christmas Baking - 7 30 pm - $10.00 - limit 20

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
Vince McCallum - Microwave for the Holidays - 9 30 a m to 12.00 noon

I - $10 00 - Limit 20

I

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
Jack Llrlo, San FranCIScos foremost cooking teacher Will teach again
at the POinte Pedlar on Monday, October 3rd ard Tuesday, October
4th at 11 00 a m Jack Llrlo studied at the Cordon Bleu In Paris, has
taught at 35 cooking schools across the country and hiS pastry and
cooking have been featured In CUIsine MagaZine, House and Garden
and Bon Appetlt The Washington Post referred to him as 'one of the
countries foremost teachers ' and Newsweek called hiS school 'San
FranCISco's top cooking school ' HIS program Will Include Monday-
An Elegant Buffet for 24, A Seafood Salad With Shrimp, Couhblac at
Chicken, Vegetable Compote With Sour Cream and Winter FrUit Com-

I pote Tuesday - A Morning of Delectable Desserts, Will feature
I Creme Caramel With TinY RaiSinS In Rum, Cheesecake Souffle, Grand
I Marnler Sauce Chocolate Truffles and Le Concorde
I Sign up early - Class limited - $40 00 per session......_------------------
It FALL COOKING CLASSES •I " Madam Charity Suczek' We are delighted to wel.
I come Madam Sucze\<,bac\<'to the Pedlar k,tchen A I
I graduate of the Cordon Bleu In Pans she IS widely. I
I known here and In Birmingham for her elegant and .. I
I traditional cooking I
I THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 22 -1 to 3 p m. Herbcraft - An introduclron to I
I the use of herbs and frUits In preparing vinegars herb Oils pesto salads
I soups teas, wine and brandy
I THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20-1 to 3 p.m. Classic Desserts -Preparation of
I elegant pastries and desserts In a qUick but claSSICfashion
I THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 -1 to 3 p m The Best of Freddy Jlrardet-
I Presentatlon of selections from three menu s by the star chel and current rage

of FranceI $15 per session - Limit 20

I Vince McCallum - BaSIC MIcrowaveI WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,22 &28, 29-9:3010 11'30
I am. - $35.00 -limit 20

I
I
I
I

healthier,

trimmed down you

when you dance aerobically

Mon. a Wed.
9:30 a.m. a 6:45 p.m.
T-Th. 4:45 a 6:45 p.m.
Beginning September 12

PhOlO by lud Schom 9

Mrs. James H. Greiwe
Wlllidm GI eme wa'> be~t man

lor hl~ brothel U~henng were
Charle'> Bajer Jr, a brother of
the bllde, Timothy Walpole, Bruce
John~on and Steven Benson,
IldbJdlt: Cullc15c [I dtCllllty 01Util-
er~ at the bndegroom

The bflde'~ mother ~elected a
11001' length gown of apncot SIlk,
heavlly embrOIdered WIth sequms
The bndegroom'~ mother chose a
floor length dres!> of pale blue Jer-
~ey, Ieatunng a rhmestone buckle
dt the v.a1st Eacb mother carned
d ::.mgle white I'o!>e

Mr and Mrs John C Burke
gave the ~cnptural readmgs dur-
mg the cel'emony Mrs Burke IS a
~Ister of the hnde

The brIde'!> maternal grand-
mother, Mrs May WIlson, wore a
long-!>Ieeved gown of green chIf-
fon

Among the guests were Mrs
Judy McSorley, Mr and Mrs
Richard Daly, Mr and Mrs An-
thony Camillel'l, Robert Karle,
Trudy McSorley, of Adrian, Mr
dnd Mrs Damel MacLellan, of
Callforma, SIster Betty Jean Cal-
lert, of BoliVIa, SA, Mrs Fer-
nando (Martha) Canelas and her
children, of BoliVia, Frank Alex-
ander-Bieda, of Anzona, Marcelo
and Vernal' do Canelas, of Hunt-
mgton, W V , Mr and Mrs Allen
Kopp, of Sterhng, Va, and Mrs
HelOise Blommel, of Arizona

The bnde's three nephews, Jack
McSorley. Stu art Daly and J era-
mle Kopp, served as acolytes for
the ceremonj

PhOto by Tom Gre< nwood

Mr, and Mrs.
Michael C. Canelas

Final Flea Market
in mid-September

The Macomb YWCA Will spon-
sor ItS final Flea Market of the
season Sunday, Sept 18, from 11
a m to 6 p m III the parkmg lot
of PaInter's Supply & EqUIp-
ment, Van Dyke near 9112 Mile
Road In Warren A concessIOn
sland, bake sale and 50/50 raffle
WIll be featured InformatIOn on
rental space at $8 ($10 WIth a ta-
blel may be obtallled by callmg
7724435

PatrIcIa Eileen McSorley,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Donald
V McSOIley Sr , of Kel by Road,
and Michael Ce~ar Canelas, son of
Mrs DIane Alexander Bieda, of
Sunlakes, ArIz, and Fernando
Canelas, of Cochabamba, BolIVIa,
spoke their man lage vows Satur-
day, Aug 20, at St Paul 's-on-
the-Lake Church

The 11 o'clock ceremony at
whIch The Reverend Father Rob-
ert Morand presided was followed
by a recf'ptlOn at the Gros!>e
POInte Hunt Club The newlyweds
vacationed III Flonda and the
Canbbean and wlll make their
home m Marquette

The new Mrs Canelas wore her
mother's Ivory satm and Gruppre
lace gown With a cathedral length
tlam, for her weddmg Her chapel
length IllUSIOn veil fell from a
beaded, seed pearl JulIet cap She
carried a bouquet of whIte roses
and English IVy

Honor maId Ehzabeth LOUIse
McSorlt;y, a ~Ister of the bride
from Califorma, and bndesmalds
Mrs Barbara M Karle, another
sister of the bnde, Jenmfer L
McSorley, a mece of the bnde, Er-
lmda Caragay, Mrs Karen Ger-
meroth, and Jane D'Hondt, wOIe
long, hIgh-necked, chiffon gowns
featurmg cap sleeves and pleated
bodIces, the honor maId s gO\\n
was du~ty blue III color, the
brldesmald'l', Ins MISS McSorley
carned a Colomal bouquet of pmk
roses, daISies and baby's breath,
the bridesmaIds carned ColomaI
bouquets of carnatIOns, daiSIes
and baby's-breatb

Flower girls Chnstme E Kopp
and Kathleen A Camlllen, meces
of the bnde, \\ ore whIte eyelet
dresses

Rocky Canelas came from An-
zona to serve as best man fOI hIS
brother UsherIng were John E
McSorley IV, and Donald V Mc-
Sorley, brothers of the bnde, Tony
Camlllel'l, a nephe\\ of the bl'lde,
Clyde Cornell, of A F B , III , and
Carlos Canelae;, of Huntmgton,
W V , a COUSinof the bndegroom

The mother of the bnde selected
a street length dress of dusty rose
chIffon v.lth push-up sleeves and a
V-necklllle The bndegroom s
mother chose a ,>treet length dl e~,>
of pearl grey chiffon. and \\ore a
matchmg Jacket o\er thp "paghet
tI strapped gO\\ n r-ac h mothel
wore a wrist corsage of white
gardema~

Pediatric Dentistry
Carol S. Beckert., D.D.S.

886-7338

Miss McSorley wed in August

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Greiwe-Bayer
vows spoken

St P '.Illl'!>-on-the-Lake wa!> the
settmg for the weddmg ot Kathe-
Ime Elizabeth Bayer, daughter of
Mr and Mr!> Charle!> M Bayer,
01 Grosse Pomte Boulevard, and-
JaIDe~ Hobb!> Greiwe, son 01 Mr
and Mrs Hobert Greiwe, of DefI-
ance, OhiO Pl'e~ldJng at the 6
o'clock ceremony Fnday, Aug 12,
wa'> the Revel end Albert 1I1I1e-
brand

Alter a receptIOn .1t the Detlolt
AthletIC Club, the newlyv.ed,> left
tor a motor tnp dlong the New
England CO.1,>t They \\ III mdke
their home 111 DelJancc

Beaded Alencon lale alcented
the bodice of the bnde''o ~heer 01'-
ganld gown, \\hlcl1 te.1tul ed a
S\\eetheal t necklme .1nd pi III
ce~~ style ~Ieeve,> She WOIe hel
grandmother'~ helllool11 HO'oe
pOInt lace m.1ntllla 0\ er the
cdthedr al 1Ilu~lOn veil \duc h \\ .I!>
attached to a Juliet cap lIeI' 1I0w
ers were a bouquet of whIte IJIJe!>,
~leplldlloll::' JIlU l dlllclld !Cd \lC::'

Honor matron MI'o Anthony
Montague, of KdldIDd/OO, dnd
bndesmalds Mr!> Chat Ie" Baver
Jr , of Boston, Ma&&, d ~I,>tel'm-
law of the bnde, Leigh Purdy, of
Houston, Texa~, Cclthenne O'Bn.
en, and Mary Carnella. a &I,>terof
the bndegroom, v.01 e long:, ell ow
Imen skIrts sa~hed dt the \\ alst
WIth apncot fabnc, and ~hort
&Ieeved white eyelet blouse" They
carned bouquet!> of \\ lute dalSle~
and PeruvIan hlle~

Grosse Pointe Woods

ASSUMPTION NURSERY &
TODDLER SCHOOL

Full or 1/2 DiY Sesslona Ages 2.1/2.5 yrs,
5-8 yrl, Toddlera 1.2.1/2 yrs Call 772-4477
!of information

Pre-Season Sale
$200-340

156-288
144-248

SHOPPING HOURS
Monday tllrougll Wednesday

and Saturday
9 30 a m Itll 5 30 P m
Thursday and Friday

9 30 a m till 9 00 P m

Mr. and Mrs.
John DeGrandis III

length dresses ot organza over
taffeta, III two !>hades of blue
Their A-lIne ~klrt& featured bue;-
tled, ruffled backs TheIr fItted
uuJI\.. c:::> featurl-d off the shoulder
ruffles

The attendants' dresses were
~tyled With short, puffed ~Ieeves
and natural waIstlines They wore
daJ~les and gypsophlha 1Jl their
hall', and carned nosegays of
white mIniature carnatIOns, yel-
low daJsle~ and gyp~ophllIa, WIth
pIcot streamers and butterfly
tnmmmg

Denms BulgarellI was best man
Ushers were Wl1ham Babut and
Dane WillIams

The bnde's mothel chose a floor
length gown of apncot chIffon
styled With a soutash-bralded
camisole and overlay of chiffon
bodIce, bishop sleeves and a
crushed cummerbund accentmg a
flowmg chIffon skirt WhIte cym-
bIdIUm orchids formed her cor-
sage

The bridegroom's' mother sel-
ected a floor len~th, tv. 0- plec e
gown of yellow chmon, and a cor-
sage of pale green cymbidIUm or-
chids

21800 Marter Road
779-6111

1 - Regular
$250-425

195-360
180-310

Karo-Step
Channel Stitch
Ring Stitch

St. Clair Shores

the~
beetbOth & linens
-:-:Store

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village"
Phone: 881.9890

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER

A FAMILY CENTER FOR THE WHOLE COMMUNITY
(Year Round Actlvilles for All Ages)

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL, 1983 CLASSES!
FITNESS ARTS a CRAFTS WORKSHOPS
• Kalosomatlcs • Art (adull & youth) • Williamsburg Wreath

(men women & teens) • Calligraphy • Potpourri Boxes
• Moderation Kalo • DraWing • Macrame
• Saturday Fun Runs • Photography • Holiday Candy
• Bnsk Walking • Stained Glass • Dough Ornaments
• TenniS (adUIl & youth) • Sweatshirt Palnling • Christmas Cards
• Golf • Metal Crafting • French Braids
• Karate (adult & pee wee) (adults & youth) • Beautltul Hair & Colorrng
• Gymnastics (youth) • Huck Weaving • Micro-Wave Cookery
• Yoga (youth) (beg & adv )
• Dance - Jazz Tap Ballet • Bobbin lace • Food Processors

(adult & youth) • NeedlepOint • CPR Certificates
• Couples Square Dance • QUilting • Gorgeous Nalls
• NutrrtlOn Seminars • Silk Flowers

SELF IMPROVEMENT • Be a Beller Sitler
• Volleyball • Investments • Cooking wltll Helen Huber
ETHNIC CUL lURE • Organ
• Greek DanCing • Teen DrlVlng

(adult & youth) • MICro Computers
• HelleniC CUIsine • Antique Clock Repair
• Greek History • Contract Brrdge
• Italian Language • Estate Planning

• Travel to Greece

Grand Marais Questers meet
the busmess meetmg and Will tea-
ture a "Show and Tell" where
each member Will present an an-
tique or collectable m her posses-
sion ThiS program, always a fa-
VOI'lte, enables members to share
some of theIr summer purchases

Members of the Grand MaraIS
chapter of Questers WIll gather at
Mrs Robert Dice's Stanton Lane
home at 9 30 a m tomorrow, Fn-
day, Sept 9

The day's program wIll follow

Pre-Season Down Comforter Sale

Grosse POinte Memonal Church
was the settmg for the Saturday,
June 11, wedding of Nancy June
Arhngton, daughter of Mr and
Mrs George C Vmcent, of Lake-
shore Road, and John DeGrandIs
III, son of Mr and Mrs John De-
GrandIs Jr , of Fall' Haven

The 5 o'clock ceremony In which
both The Reverend Ray Kiely and
The Reverend DavId Antonson
participated was lollowed by a re-
ception and dmner at the Gros~e
P01Jlte Hunt Club After two
weeks vacatIOn, motoring
through Cahforma, the newlyweds
returned to Michigan to make
theIr home 10 YpSIlanti

SpecIal out-of-town guest~ In
eluded the brJde'~ maternal
grandparent'>, Profe~~or dnd Mrs
Karl Meister, of MUnich, Ger-
many, and her COU~lnS,Mr dnd
Mr~ Rolf Muellegger, and their
famIly, of ChIcago

The bnde wore a tradItIOnal
gown, ItS high-collared, IllUSIOn-
necked, dropped-shoulder Sweet-
heart bodice tnmmed With Vemse
and Schlffh lace embroIdered WIth
pearls and sequ1Jls Vem&e lace
also tnmmed the full sleeves,
which ended In ChantIlly Idce
cuffs The floor length, A-line
skirt, WIth a mo<hhed cathedral
tram, was tnmmed With a Chan-
tllly lace ruffle

Her fmgertlp veIl, edged WIth
Venlse lace around the blusher,
fell from a Juhet cap of matchmg
lace dotted With pearls and se-
quins She carned a nosegay of
white Sweetheart roses, mml3ture
carnatIOns, 'pale blue bachelor
buttons and gypsophlha, WIth
Picot streamers and butterfly
tnmmlllg

Honor maid Wendy Wllgarde
and bndesmalds Karen Muelleg-
gel', of Chicago, COUS1Jlof the
bride, and Renee Clark, the
bridegroom's sister, selected floor

The Bed, Bath & linen Store has established Itself as headquart-
ers for better down comforters by Its association With Down Lite
International. Down lite IS the leading manufacturer of high qual-
Ity down comforters In the United States They use only the finest
cambriC cotton covers, sewn and detaIled In West Germany,
fIlled with premium white goose down.
DUring the month of September we are offering you a unique op-
portunity to select the comforter of your chOice from Down Lites
entire assortment, and save 20% off our regular, In-season price
Choose from three construction types and seven color combma-
tlons All styles offer generous slzmg and are overstuffed to ellm-
mate cold spots and shifting

Save 20%

Miss Arlington
is a June bride

Thursday, September 8, 1983
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their BI!lles.
ReservatIOns at $8 per person,

includmg mormng coffee, dough.
nuts and luncheon, may be made
by sendmg name, address, phone
number and the name of your
church, With a check or money
order payable to Bethany Mini-
Retreat, to Bethany Lutheran
Church, 11475 East Outer Drive,
Detroit ReservatIOn deadline IS
Saturday, Sept 24.

m English by Fern Freeman of
the DetrOit Historical Society on
"French Families of Early Det-
rOlt", Nov 7, an old-fashioned
bmgo to raise funds for the Al-
liance's annual student scholar-
ship for summer study In Paris;
and Dec. 7, a Chnstmas concert of
French musIc, played by the
Cambml WoodWind Qumtet.

Lectures In French, a tnp to
ChICago to view French Impres-
slOmst pamtmgs and an exhibit of
contemporary French art In
Grosse Pomte are m the plannmg
stages

The 1983 wmner of the Alhance
Scholarship was De La Salle Col-
legiate student Charles Raffoul
whose teacher IS Alliance membe;
Richard McMullem

Anyone mterested m Jommg the
Alhance Francdlse de Grosse
POInte IS mVlted to call 881-7985
for membership mformatlOn

ClassICal gUltanst Mark Lind-
qUiSt Will provide background
musIc for dmner ReservatIOns
may be made by calling the
church office at 882-5330

Co-cha1l'lng thIS annual event
are Dr and Mrs Steve Aiken. Mr
and Mrs Doug Peoples and Mr
and Mrs Roger F Mecum

Memorial Church barbecue set

Pointe Deltas to gather
The UetrOlt-Grosse Pomte Proceeds from that proJect have

alumnae chapter of Delta Delta enabled Tn Deltas to donate
Delta Will hold ItS first meetmg of $1,000 each year to Children's
the year next Wednesday evemng, Hospital for cancer research
Sept 14, at the Tourame Road Mrs Lester Ell1ott, co-hostess,
home of Mrs Joseph Browne Will take reservatIOns at 886-3317

In additIOn to the bUSiness meet- Any Tn Deltas new to the area
mg and dessert, the group Will WI]) be welcomed to the meetmg
also fmahze plans for ItS annuCll and are encouraged to call Mrs
sale of Chl'lstmas wrapping paper Elhott for further information

Grosse Pomte Memorial Church
Will hold Its annual barbecue thll>
Monday evemng, Sept. 12, from
5 30 to 7 30 P m ill the church's
fellowship hall Steak dmners With
all the tl'lmmmgs, mcluding
homemade desserts, are Just
$425, hot dog dinners for the
children Will be available for
$150

FaU retreat for women
Theme of Bethany Lutheran

Church's day-long, commumty-
WIde mim-retreat for women thiS
year IS based on Deuteronomy
30.19 'So choose life m order that
you may live." The program will
run from 8.30 a.m to 3 p m Satur-
day, Oct. 8, at the church Main
speaker will be El1se Arndt MUSIC
Will be provided by LUCIaSimmons
vocalist, and Betty Wolfe. A "book
nook" and book reviews WI))be fea-
tured. PartiCIpants should bring

BETH DWAIHY-BARR, DIRECTOR

REGiSTER TODAY FOR FA.LL~D.A.N~~l.ASS~S AL

BA LLET BARRE

/

Reception night to open Pointe Alliance's )tear
and 'Mrs Robert, MISS Llgla
Hoyes and Dr and Mrs Antome
Nahoum

Cheese, frUit and wine Will be
served at this festive get-together,
wluch traditionally prOVides a set-
tmg for the greet 109 of new mem-
bel's, renewmg acquamtances
with veteran members and con-
gratulating the board of directors

In ad<lltlOn to Mrs Vermeulen,
the current board mcludes Mrs
Farl'll> R Sfire, vice-president, a
native of Lebanon, Mrs Russell
H Axsom, treasurer, Mrs John
L Drummy, secretary, and direc-
tors FranCIS J Granger, Mrs Lie,
Edward D Marande, Arthur J
Rooks, Mrs Michel Skaff, George
C Vmcent and Warren S Wilkm-
son

Rooks, program chairman for
the season, has already hned up
some mterestmg events for the
commg months Oct 24, a lecture

/

The opemng receptIOn of the Al-
liance Francalse de Grosse
Pomte's 1983-84 season Will be
held next Wednesday, Sept 14,
from 6'30 to 9 p m at the home of
Mrs Anthony Vermeulen, the
group's new preSident The mter-
natIOnal flavor of the Alhance IS
reflected m the evemng's host and
hostess committee, headed by Dr
and MIS Kim K Lie, which m-
eludes Mrs Lory Bachrach, a
Pomte Alhance hfe member and
past preSident, vlsltmg here trom
Fran(e French-born Rene Robert

""~oYing, Engaged, New Baby?
I "Getting'Settled Made Simple

New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. Its my
lob to help you make the most cU your new neigh-
borhood Shopping Areas Community opportuni-
tIes SpeCial attractIOns Lois of flPS to save you
hme and money
Plus a basket of gills for your family III
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage-
ment. tool

'1ffrcome~O~
Grosse Polnto ..........••. 881-5618
St. Clair Shores •..•...•...• 881-2221

\0., New Baby, . . . . ......• 822-0819 j

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jane Powell
highlights
Assistance
League season
The Bon Secours Assistance

League Celebnty Series Will cele-
brate Itl>30th l>eason by returnmg
to Its onglnal home, the EsqUIre
Theatre on Jefferson Avenue In
Grol>se POinte Park

The 1983-84Celebnty Senes wlli
open Thursday, Oct 13, with Jane
Powell, smgmg star and actress
NBC an(horman Bill Monroe,
executive producer tor the,1\\ ard \\ 111m ng progra m Meet the
Prel>l>,\\111 appear Thursday, Nav
10 Tere.,a Bloommgdale, (Glum-
nJ~t, lecturer, author and mother
of to children Will speak Thurs-
day, Jan 12, 1984 and James H
Boren, Wal>hmgton, DC, pubh-
.,her, pohllcal ~atlnst and author
,'PI''''?' <: l<'f'h q

Clo~mg out the 30th anmversary
year Will be Edle Adams, smger
and ~tar of stage, l>creen and tele-
\%lOn, who Will speak on Thurs-
day, March 8

Chairman of thiS year's Cele-
bnty Series, Mrs John Schneider,
reque~ts that tlcket holders travel
four or £lve per car smce parkmg
near the theatre IS only adequate

Tickets, at $30 for entlre senes,
may be purchased m advance by
l>endmg a check and name and
address to Celebnty Senes, Bon
Secours Hospital, 468 Cadieux
Road, Grosl>e Pomte, 48230 Fur- T be R h
ther mformatlOn may be obtamed 0 m- oac
by callmg 882-8525 or 886-5995 be h h I ld
Pontchartrain D.A.R. t rot a to
b. S 16 Mr and Mrs Kenneth Regnts year ept. Roach, of Prestwlck Road, are

The Fort Pontchartram Chapter announclllg the engagement of
of the Daughters of the Amencan their daughter, Maureen Therese,
RevolutIOn Will open Its fall actlVl- to Terrence M Tobin, son of J
tle~ With a luncheon at the DetrOit Kelly and Irene Tobm, of New
Boat Club Fnday, Sept 16 Market, Iowa A late November

Regent Mrs Wilham E Garrett weddmg IS planned, 10 Our Lady
Will preSide over a busmess meet- Queen of Peace Church.
109, which Will be followed by the Ms. Roach, a 1975Grosse Pomte
afternoon's program "Keep Our North High School graduate, holds
NatIOn Safe" by member Mrs a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Gordon N Cameron Mrs Leo- the Umverslty of Iowa She IS cur-
nard L Jensen and Mrs Frank S rentiy Iowa Coordmator for the
McKmnon are taklllg reserva- John Glenn PreSidential Cam-
tlOns pmgn

Members of the chapter who Her fiance was graduated from
Will serve as delegates to the Iowa State Umverslty 10 1979 and
D A R 's 82nd state conference holds a Law degree from George-
scheduled for Sept 22 to 24 at town UniverSity He is an Assls-
Fhnt's Hyatt Regency, are Mrs tant Attorney General m the Con-
Garrett and Mrs Bruce K Rey- sumer ProtectIOn DIVISIOn of the
noids Iowa Attorney General's Ofhce

HillS

I A<.,l Jill I-H<.,O'

nl-THOJ r MI( H

821-3525
Q"t/hfj I\,'"nm ~

( III I!

Josephine
Brummel

nuW iccepiiiig
PIANO

STUDENTS
Beginners

Intermediate
Advanced

Call
882-2480

Portraits
by

Internationally
known artist e

Coppill!
824-0800

Registration
is now open

Nut 10G,.... '1. '''11 Of+ <.
885.8839

WRIGHTS
Gift &, Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE

Nursery School & K,ndergarlen 2', 6 Yeals Old

17219 Mack Ave. near Cadieux
881-0268

PII~ fir r, lilt C•• lttll 10 Elect Pili f kll,re 1560 Oxlord

ATTENTION SENIORS '84
Your Senior Portrait does not have
to be a Clone of the other thousands of
Senior portraits -

There is a differencel

GOLDENBERG PHOTOGRAPHY
SOUTHFIELD AT 13 MILE

We will gladly mail you a Free Token
worth $10.00 towards your portraits.

Call now for your appointment.
646-8484

BEAUPRE
FOR

COUNCIL

~ YORKSHIRE TV
,?, FREE ESTIMHES on Cmy In Smlce

21115 MACK 778-4050

Notice
t()Moms:
2, 3 and 5 mornlnqs or afternoons per weel<

Extended care availableWEE WISDOM
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Page Six-B

An Exciting Special
Section In Your

Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe News

If you are mterested In reachmg
the Grosse Pomte subscnber
lamlhes all 01 whom are home
furnishing prospects plan to
adverh'lf> In thiS ell:clhng secflOn
Deadline .s September IS
0111 your Ad Rep or 882-3500
lor more Inlormahon

CLASSES ARE HELD AT THE GP UNITARIAN CHURCH ANNEX ON MAUMEE

Whatever your taste m home
furmshmgs may be. you re
sure to dIscover new chOlces
m decor and plannmg lIps
In thIS up-commg sechon

Publication Date:
September 29, 1983

~ERTISE

CLASSICAL BALLET MODERN DANCE

CRE.ATIVE MOVEMENT JAZZ DANCING STRETCH&TONE EXERCISES
ro REGISTER CALL 882 - 2375

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Servmg
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the Tn-Counties

Private Homes, Hospitals
or Nursing Homes

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

263-0580

Mary BUll. - D,ef Center Counselor

Community ProfeSSIOnal Nursmg SerVice

A FITNESS MOVEMENT

~I

• Flexible In menu
selections, room set-up
& special touches.'

• Affordable prices
• Ouallty In the fInest

Hilton tradition

Call 58J-9OOG (ask for Meredith)

Men and Women

• Weddings, showers,
communiOns, bar mitzvahS,
anniversaries, reunions

• Skilled catering staff
specialiZing In personal
service

Meredith Barsky
Director of Catenng
TROY HILTON INN

](
TROY HILTON INN

1455 Stephenson Hwy • Troy. Michigan 48084
~

Classes begin Sept. 12
A FREE CLASS?I

CALL ME - KATHY PEACOCK
881.6149 774-6753

"Do Something TerrifiC for Yourselfl"
and Join Our Fitness Movement

"Let me show you
how we can work
together to make the
5peClal event you'll
mon be planlllng one
thal'5 affordable .
and unforgettable "

M. W F 9 15 a m 1st Ellang Lutheran Ch
800 Vernier

T, Sat 915 am G P Woods Presbyterian Ch
19950 Mack

M W 630 pm 1st Evang Lutheran Ch
T Th 630 P m G P Woods Presbyterian Ch
Th' 1030 am G P Woods Presbyterian Ch

•ExerCise & Yoga only (New Class)

----~----
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• ChairElectriC
Th~ Saloll £a5t\ancl)
UnIseX d tatr055 from

8 Mi\e RoO
l80lS

Grand Opening Special
SCULPTURED NAILS

$20.00 (reg. $40.00)
Call Maria or Sherry
-775-1780~~

NEW EXPANDED LOCATION
NOW OPEN

ON THE
HILL

85 Kercheval
Ongmal Handcrafted Gifts
Open M-S 9.30-5'30

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE
CLASSES AVAILABLE STATE WIDE

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 12, 1983
DETROIT AND EA!>T AREA....{,orporate Oftke:

774-3392

GROSSEPOINTE- ~~ III a!Iend ItYlle~rT'IIlS a week)

Go~~ltal- ~
Time lll!Iav.lIlallIe)

93Oam"8-Flt TITH
884 456 430pm WW 10.30 am"
8-llt WW 7 05 am PNW 6 00 pm

TITH 5 15 pm TITH 6 00 pm
Grilli Plliltl ea.tiII~ WW 715pm
EMI1IIR - 343-217 TITH 7'15pm
Monteith-Gym MlTH 345pm 8-Flt sat 930am
Pierce-Gym WW 6 00 pm sat 10 30 am
Kerby-Gym MIW 630pm
~h High-Upper Gym PNW 730pm
South HIgh-Boys Gym MIW 7 00 pm DETROIT- n4-3392
South HtBoY8 Gym MIW 330pm Clmst Churcll PNTH 6 00 pm
RlcIlard m TlTH 5 00 pm ~wntoWll)
Mcure-%m TITH 6 00 pm r1st Lutheran lITH 630pm
Plerce- m TITH 700 pm oetrort Free Press wrfTH 12 15 pm
Mason-Gym 8-Frt MIW 700pm (Downtown)
Maire-Gym 8-Flt TlTH 9 00 am (112)' cIloose III a!Iend tine IIl11IS a week)
Grosse Pointe Indoor Dommlcan High SChool PNW 645pm
TenmsClub FSlde) WW B 00 pm
(Mack at Canyon WW/F 630am Rt TITH 200pm
(112)' cIloose 10 a!Iend 3 tlmesivleek) TfTH 630am Teens TITH 3.30 pm

MlF TITH 9 00 am Gesu Church-Gym,
51 Paul's CatholiCChurch 17204 Oak (NorthWest) lITH BOOpm
(on GrossePolOteBlvd) MIW 545pm Peace lutheran,

TlTH 545pm 15760 warren (EastSide) TITH 700 pm
EAST DETROIT- Renaissance Center
East 0IIrIII C.-Ity \DowntoWll) PNW 1211000
EtaIIII- 445-4545 n Events Center MIW 5 00 pm
East~mte Racquet Center (betwgen 200 &. 300 MIW 6 00 11m
- 4-3392 MlW/F 930am' towers) lITH 530pm

PIANOS WANTED
Grands. SplRels Consoles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll - RENT

HOPE C. HIGBIE,
daughter of MR and
MRS. HUGO S. HIG-
BIE, of Preston Place,
was named to the
wmter term AcademiC
Honor Roll at Suffield
Academy, Suffield,
Conn, where she IS a
]umor

.............,
New orl88081DIXIELAND

CHET BOGAN
And The WDlvenne I
JAZZ BAND

I
Every Tuesday 8:30 p.m.
THE LIDO I
Dining, Cocktails
24026 E. Jefferson IL~:~:orlh of9 M, I........ eI

BENSON & HEDGES
JOO'S

$)e/oxe '-lIIPto£pItu
Only 6 mg, yet rich enough to be caned deluxe.

Regular and Menthol.

bride Robert Tapert, and Jeff
Tapert, of Dallas, Texas, and
Jack MIller and WJllJam Miller,
brothers of the bndegroom

The newlyweds will make their
home m Dallas, where Mr Miller,
who IS the 12th of 13 Mllier child-
ren, is a senior systems analyst
with University Computer Com-
pany.

Lmda Issac will be assisted by
Chuck and Judy Stade, Chuck and
Anne Latham, Tim and Carol
Stoepker, Dick and Merrie Lynn
Ruzzm, Joe and Noreen Dillon,
Andy and Cheryl Obester, Dick
and Flo Carroll, Don and Mary
Lou Coe and Gll and Donna Clark.

Couples new to the Grosse
Pointe area are mVlted to jom
Grosse Pointe Newcomers Furth-
er informatIOn may be obtamed
by calling 823-3688 or 331-0087

se POlllte, Mrs. Edward Germam,
and Mrs Remhard Rottner

Past Presidents expected to at-
tend lllelude Grosse Pomters Mrs.
Arnold Lungershausen, Mrs. Ell-
wyn A Gilbert, Mr!>. Eugene T
IgnaSiak, Mrs Burt E Taylor and
Immediate pa!>t Pre!>ldent, Mr!>
Russell H Skltch M BE. Mrs
Kenneth S Person of Bloomfield
Hills, Mrs. Ber] H HaldostJan and
Mrs Douglas P MacIntosh of
Blrmmgham, Mrs Albert Zanolh,
Mrs Harry W Taylor, Mrs B H
Larsson and Mrs Aaron SIm-
mons Current PreSident IS Mrs
C E Pardee Jr, who Will greet
the guests 10 the Crystal Ballroom
overlookmg Lake St Clair follow-
mg the concert In FrIes Audltor-
lUm

BENSON & HEDGES
c?he fJeIaxe tOO

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Grosse Pointe Newcomers
will begin a new season of activi-
ties With a "Fandango" - a Span.
Ish celebratIOn - Saturday, Sept.
17, at Windmill Pointe Park.

The party Will begm at 6 p.m.
and Will feature a menu of steak
and nbs, salads, beans and cake
as well as liquid refreshments
Mexlcal' entertamment IS also
planned

Party chairmen Gerry and

Newcomers begin a new season

.\ bicycling tnp through the
New England states followed the
July wedding of Mary Beth Ta-
pert, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Tapert, of Kenslllgton
Road, and Denn':) Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs Charles Ml1ler, of
SouthfIeld

Deacon Donald Dossm offiCIated
at the 5 o'clock ceremony, Fnday,
July 22, at St Clare of Montefalco
Church, wh1ch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial

The bnde wore an organdy
gown featurmg a sweetheart neck-
hne and chapel length train. A
circle of organdy camillas held
her veil

Honor maid Jane Rentz and
bridesmaIds Dorothy Tapert, a
sIster of the bnde, and Mary Tm-
ney, Amy Brleden and Therese
Coughhn wore white pique tops
over their magenta skirts, which
were sashed With aqua fabric
Each attendant carried a bouquet
of purple and magenta flowers.

Mike O'Malley was best man.
Ushering were brothers of the

Mary Beth Tapert
is a July bride

.•.OR THE
BASEMENT,

343-9078

Slate Transcultural
Nursing open forum

The next bi-monthly meetmg of
the Michigan Transcultural Nurs-
ing Society, an open forum sesSIOn
highlighting the problems, Issues
and strategIes WhICh surface as
transcultural concepts are ad-
dressed III nursmg education and
practice, IS scheduled for Thurs-
day, Sept 15, from 4 to 6 p m at
Cohn Lounge, Wayne State Uni-
versity College of Nursmg Re-
treshments WIll be prOVIded

fashion lunch
The committee meludes Mrs

Arthur Engstrom, chairman, Mrs
lolli::. Bllden.stme Jr, Mrs She!
don Drennan, Mrs Winfield
Jewell Jr ,Mrs John PSlhas, Mrs
Leo Romzick, Mrs Saxton Voe-
lker, Mrs Robert Wandschnelder,
Mary Durocher, Glenn Ellan Rub-
nght and Manlyn McCafferty

Lynn Pelthman, prmclpal cellIst
m the Umverslty diVISIOn at Inter-
lochen, was a scholarship wmner
thiS past summer at the Los Ange-
les Phllharmomc Institute and has
been attendmg the Umverslty of

-Weddings - Anniversaries - Birthdays

The Crystal Center
SAVE up to 600/0

We Import Directly from Europe
Bowls, platters, vases, jewel boxes,
colored crystal and so much more.
Each piece reflects the quality, pre-

Cision and pride of European
craftsmen.

Come VISitour crystal zoo!
Starting at $7.00

19866 McKk Ave.
Open Mon.F,I 10.5

Satu rdav 10 4

WHETHER IT
COMES FROM
THE
ATTIC •••

The DetrOIt Boat Club Women's
CommIttee presents "Fall
Changes, . a luncheon dlll.i ~how-
mg of Walton-Pierce fashIOns,
With commentary by Elizabeth
North, Wednesday, Sept. 28
Prizes will be featured FestiVities
begm at 11:30 a m at the DBC
Lunch w111be served at 12 30 P m

DBC to host

Year be~nning-
for Pettlpointe

Mrs. Henry Cormlhe opens her
Ulllversity Place home today,
Thursday, Sept. 8, to the Pettl-
pomte Questers, as they begm a
new year of studymg antiques and
promoting historic preservatIOn

A salad luncheon Will be fol-
lowed by a show-and-tell program
during wh1ch members WIll share
their antique "fmds" of the sum-
mer.

Wmner of the Andrea Person
scholarship 10 VOice, RIChard
Fracker IS a graduate of the UnI-
versity of Michigan School of Mu-
sic, where he was wmner of the U
of M Friends of Opera Scholar-
ship m 1981 mcludmg the Regents
Alumni Scholarship, the State of

Tuesday Musicale begins its 98th season
Celebrating almost a century of MIchigan Competitive Scholar- Michigan 'for four years on a MI-

music, The Tuesday Musicale of sh1p, the Philip A. Duey Scholar- chlgan Youth Symphony Award
Detroit will usher in its 98th sea- ship and the Llangollen Award. She will be accompanIed by Jill
son with its annual Presidents' He has appeared in opera produc- ChrIstenson, pupil of Eugene Bos-
Tea and MUSICale for the entire tions and IS currently tenor solOIst sart and will perform Bach, Cho-
membershIp mcludmg new Asso- at the Grosse POinte Memorial pm and Faure
clate members, at the Grosse Church HIS accompanIst WIll be Chairman of the MUSIcale will
Pointe War Memonal on Tuesday, Ronald Fracker, pupil of world- be 1st Vice President Mrs. Harry
S~~t. 20 at 1 p.m Scholarship re- renowned pianIst, Gyorgy Sandor, Peets President's Tea Committee
clplents, RICh~rd Fracker, tenor, at the University of MIChigan RI- chairman wIll be Mrs John Ste-
and Lynn Pelthman, celhst, Will t::hard Fracker's program will m- vens of Grosse Pomte, who will be
be presented elude Schumann's Dlchterhebe assisted by Pomters Mrs. Armond

Faure, Gruen and FrederiCO's CarLOn, Mrs. Phlhp Dexter, Mrs
Lament by Cl1ea George Peterson, Mrs Allen Phll-

hps, Mrs. Rene DeSeranno, Mrs
Joseph Shaheen, Mrs Rose Lee
Tyler, Mrs Salvatore Vermilion,
Mrs Charles Veryser and MISS
Elame Veryser Ushers Will m-
clude chairman Mrs John Trute,
Mrs Kuno Fernholz, also of Gros-

Thursday, September 8, 1983

CLASSIFIE~DS CAN SELL IT!
CALL 882 ..69l1O

C> PhIlip Morns Inc 1983

Warnmg: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

6 rng "tar;' 0 6 mg nicotine av per cigaret!e. bV FTC m!thod
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884.6200

OWNERS SAY SELL thIS redec-
orated 3 bedroom, 21\, bath Col-
Onial WIth cherry-paneled den,
natural woodwork and leaded
glass accents $99,900

GE'ITING OLDER AND BET-
TER, thIS charmmg 3 bedroom
Farm House has a famIly room,
parlor, mamtenance-free exter-
IOr and great Farms locatIOn'
$119,000

"",'mb, r "f th ..
(;r"" .. l'''lnlp Rpal ~,I"t. ~v h""KI

Maromh Hoard "f H, ,lit""
D.'lr",! HOdrd of HI "I' ,r,

DREAM HOUSE

Evelyne Rupp
Rarhara Slmp,on
Lee Brunette Tyler
.Iran Wakely
Kathy York

Broker

TUDOR featunng ultra kitchen that MUST
be seen Newer furnace wlalr condltlonmg, 4
bedrooms and 21h baths The yard IS lovely
WIth a pnvate gated tourtyard off kItchen
Many other great features make thiS home
most deSIrable $172,500

BY APPOINTMENT

THE PRICE IS RIGHT on thIS 3
bedroom New England Colomal
10 the Farms Handsome fire-
place. breakfast room and Land
Contract terms $69,900

ENGLISH "CASTLE" WITH-
OUT A MOAT features 5 bed-
rooms, 3''.! remodeled baths, hb-
rary, screened porch and spacI-
ous lot $174,900

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES
884-6200

"an (' Bodklll Dorothy Healy
\lMg;JrC'I Rreltenhech('[ DI<1neKell~
Sally Clarkr ~hlrle) Kenned~
Manan Dodge Lorraine KIrchner
Theresa Fiedler Chene PmI'

C.lth~ ChampIOn Dillaman

10( ,\ rFn 0'" TllF 11111
In (rl O...,....l P\ll nt( F- ~I nh

1(10"'''' flfflll P.II\ f)IH~""

THE GOOD NEWS IS you may
stili ha"e time to buy tt-IS 4 bed-
room 2''2 bath Colomal WIth
Mut~chler kitchen for onl~
$109000

PRESTIGIOUS

OLD WORLD COTTAGE In
wonderful City locatIOn offers 4+
bedrooms mcludmg master bed-
room WIth fireplace; garden
room, hbrary and new furnace
$141,900

I
I

iTAPPAN AND1
I ASSOCIATES,

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES, INC •

ENGLISH TUDOR WIth 4,000 sq ft It has
large hvmg and dlmng rooms, den and gdr-
den room leadmg to prIvate yard, newer ex-
utmg kItchen With eatmg area There are
also 4 bedrooms, 4'/2 baths and so much
mOle GOOD ASSUMPTION $215,000

BALFOUR _ Colomal _ 2,100 sq ft of hvmg space Two full balhs, 4 bedrooms, kItchen w/bwlt-ms
and eatmg space, family room, rec room, 2 car garage IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY $79,900

BERKSHIRE _ Wmdmlll pte area Large Enghsh Tudor recently decorated Features famIly room,
sun room, butler's pantry, breakfast room, 3'12 baths and 4 bedrooms Deck off kitchen and 2 car
attached garage $149,000

WHITI'IER _ Modern COLONIAL on beautIful large lot A well bwlt home featuring 4 bedrooms, 2
1
h.

baths, superb kItchen, IJbrary, neutral carpetmg, rec room w/flreplace plus wet bar and a roomy
2'2 car attached garage IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ONLY $129,000

RIVARD _ Roomy TOWNHOUSE WIth NO MAINTENANCE FEES Offers modern kItchen WIth all
appliances, dmmg room, 3 baths The 6 bedrooms are good SiZed and It all has been newly
pamted Located In great area ONLY $95,000

ST CLAIR _ A umque and charmmg home 10 pnme location WIth 3 bedrooms, Ph baths Features
gourmet kitchen With eatmg bay, a family room and a sun room IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
and POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT $90,000

LITILESTONE _ Very neat BUNGALOW 10 lovely locatIOn offers lIvmg room plus dlIDng "L", 3
bedrooms and mcludes carpet, drapes, 2 Window aIr condItIoners, newer roof, hunudlfler and has
a 2112 car garage Possible LAND CONTRACT $59,500

BENJAMIN _ St ClaIr Shores Canal property FIrst floor features hvmg room, modern kItchen
wleatmg area, 3 bedrooms, bath and sun porch StudIO apartment on 2nd floor offers lIvmg room,
kitchen and bath $99,500

883 LAKEPOINTE _ IT SPARKLES so move rIght In thIS 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath Colomal WIth newer
famIly room and kitchen and cheerful decor $89,500

1222 BUCKINGHAM _ TALE OF TWO STORIES thIS Enghsh Tudor has been extenSively
remodeled and features 5 bedrooms, 3'12 baths and hbrary WIth fireplace $149,900

William J. Champion & Company
c~s Ii~~

~G 'f ~ SUNDAY PARADE OF HOUSES 'I1~SIt
~l\C"\ 2:30-5:00 '4f~N

f'~ BROCHURES rS
1020 WHITTIER _ DON'T WAIT FOR THE "SOLD" SIGN, see thIs handsome 4 bedroom, 2"h. bath

Colomal WIth hbrary and kItchen WIth fIreplace today! $144,500

5 RADNOR CIRCLE _ REPEAT AFTER ME do you take thIS custom-bUIlt 3+ bedroom, 2
1
h.

bath Colomal With family room, sewIng room and tasteful decor? $144,900

168 FISHER _ MOST WANTED LOCATION for this 3-4 bedroom Colomal WIth spacIOus llvmg room,
remodeled kitchen, "teen-ager's sUite" on thIrd floor and lovely deck $94,500

19201 RAYMOND _ IS THERE A DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE? Just a few steps from St John
Hospital, thIS newly decorated 3 bedroom, Ph bath Colomal has a brand new farrnly room

$69,900
435 CLOVERLY _ TIRED OF HOUSING AROUND? Here's a IDce 3 bedroom, Ph bath Colomal WIth

famIly room, central air and kItchen WIth eatmg space $81,500

1411 BEDFORD _ BUYER BE WISE' See thIs 3 bedroom, Ph. bath EnglIsh WIth den, modern
kItchen, 3rd floor expansIOn area and ImmedIate occupancy $84,900

j)(111I7A~t,/J(1~t.
;1;~~Jl 6- O/l?/Jh

)1('17/ lid///k

TRANSFERRED - owner says to sell' Has
new kItchen, room for expanSIOn, tll.ree
bedrooms, and screened breezeway

SECURITY IS offered In thIS almost new two
bedroom ranch' Has speCial hghtlng and
burglar alarm system

BRICK four bedroom bungalow 111 the
"Wood!> " Ha!> flmshed basement, full dm-
109 room, and new kitchen

TAX SHELTER makes thIS two family very
mterestmg' Features two bedrooms and
den downstaIrs, same upstairs Separate
utlhtle'i

$55,900 takes thIS 1,700 square foot, five bed-
room house m the "Park" Has two hvlOg
rooms, modern kitchen, and semi flmshed
ba!>ement

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
825 LAKESHORE DR

------- ----

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

TO BUY OR SELL
A HOUSE CALL

885 7000

EXTRA LOT IS mcluded m the sale of thIS four
bedroom In Grosse POInte Park' Extra
upper family room and four-car garage

PRICE REDUCED on thIs flOe three bedroom
bungalow 10 the "Woods" Has Flonda
room and IS beautifully decordted'

EAST DETROIT HIGH SCHOOL IS Just down
the street from thIS great little startel
house' FIrst floor laundry

FJ\NTASTIC four bedroom, three bdth colomal
m Grosse POInte Shores' LIbrary and fami-
ly room both hdve fireplaces

STARTER HOUSE In DetrOIt - features four
bedrooms, knotty pme fJl11l>hedbasement,
and full dmmg room

JUST REDUCED _ Two family mcome frontmg Jeffer~ol1 at corner of Harcourt With three bed
rooms and two bath~ on each floor plu~ o",ner'~ flnt floor famll~ room Three car attached
garage Owner's UnIt vacant FI\e ~ear Land Contract available Pnced at $139500 (Great tax
<1dvanlage)

STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES
881-0800

FIRST OFFERING
FIRST OFFERING _ GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Four bedroom, 21h bath Farm Colomal Natural

fIreplace, famIly room, hmshed basement, pane!4ld ga~~ge

BY APPOINTMENT'
PIllared brIck colomal m pnme Farms locati'on I<Jna q!let tree-lmed pnvate road Custom bUIlt for

the orIginal owner In 1978, thIS quahty home offers all the amemtles, energy effICIency and low
maintenance_ Featunng four bedrooms a dressmg area, two full baths upstaIrs, spacIOus hVlng
room, formal dmmg room, fabulous kItchen and breakfast room, den, lav and cozy famIly room
WIth bnck hearth and beamed cellmg Extras Include central air, attached garage, fIrst floor
laundry, patIO, generous use of lJle throughout and tasteful decor

PRICE REDUCED _ Lovely three bedroom, 2''.! bath semi ranch 10 the Farms Two natural fire-
places, hVlng room, dlmng room and famIly room Garage apartment (rented) All of thIS for
$149,500 Easy term:.

Center hall colomal, updated kItchen and large breakfast room, plus ltbrary or TV room, four
bedrooms, two baths on second floor and large bedroom and bath on third floor

On a pnvate road in the Farm,; you'll fInd thiS most deSIrable famIly home Four second floor
bedrooms and two thIrd floor bedrooms, family room, porch and lots of charm

Comfortable condommlUm, well located, lIvmg room With fireplace, four bedrooms, three baths,
newer furnace, garage, low monthly fee

Charmmg Century House on a quamt road 10 Grosse Pomte CIty Four bedrooms, two baths, library
WIth fireplace and country kItchen AuthentIcally decorated and ready to move m

Whittier Road _ Three bedrooms, one and a half baths, library plus garden room Well mamtamed
home, two car brIck garage

Grosse Pomte Farms Cape Cod _ Bedroom, bath, hbrary and famIly room on the first floor plus
three bedrooms and two baths on second floor Large deck overlookmg 75' x 150' lot Central aIr
condltlomng

Grosse Pomte Woods _ Two fIrst floor bedrooms, bathroom WIth tub and stall shower, hbrary
enclosed porch, large spacIOus hvmg room WIth fireplace

Woodland Shores _ FIrst floor master SUIte, formal dmmg room, large famIly room, kItchen WIth
eatmg area, four second floor bedrooms and two baths, pool and greenhouse

720 TROMBLEY _ Umque Investment Opportunity' Extremely spacIOus multiple famIly reSIdence
Four bedroom,; ancl three bathrooms on two floors Excellent condItIOn and perfect locatIOn Call
for addItIOnal detaIls and an appomtment

Three bedroom, 1% bath ranch 10 Gro';'ie Pomte Shores offer~ mground s\\~mmmg pool, famIly room
and Mutschler kItchen

Immediate PosseSSIOn, overlookmg Lake St ClaIr Totally redecorated, ~IX bedrooms, 51
2 baths,

many other features

Albert Kahn deSIgned thIS home for one of the POinte's ongmal famllle~ 10 tBoo Land large enough to
offer subdIVISIon pOSSibIlitIes PRICE REDUCED

Charmmg Farm House on a large wooded lot m pl'lme locatIOn 10 Gros~e POInte Farms Country
kItchen, formal dmmg room, four bedroom'i

De'ilgned by world famou~ Saarmen for the ongmal 0\\ ner and bUIlt of the fmest quahty matenal
thiS home could not be duphcaled for thl ee tlme'i the wrrent a~kmg price

GROSSE POINTE FARMS _ Available for Immediate occupancy Three hedroom one and a half
bath colomal WIth famIly room, recreatIOn room and updated kItchen, two car garage

Live on Lakeshore m a well planned Farm Colomal paneled IIhrary hnck floored garden room
overlookmg pool, ,;paclOus kitchen, SIX bedroom'i, three car garage

Bishop. DetrOIt _ Three hedroom,;, bath and a half Cox and Baker colomal In mo\e In conditIOn
Large kltcnen WIth eatmg area, famll) room two car garage manIcured lot Close to transporta
tlOn Priced for Immediate 'iale

876 LAKEPOINTE _ Look all you want, you won't fmd a better home for the money ExtensIvely
modernized IncludIng new roof, furnace, wmdows Three bedroom Enghsh Tudor With family
room and breakfast room Priced to sell qUickly Owner transferred

2307 ALLARD _ An exceptIOnally well mamtamed four bedroom home WIth a famIly room Conven-
Ient to Edsel Ford Owner says "sell "

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
1976 COUNTRY CLUB _ PRICE REDUCED Three bedroom, bath and a half colomal WIth

cheerful kItchen and cozy family room Fmlshed recreatIOn room and central air Fast posses-
sIOn

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

- SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY -
787 LINCOLN _ Instantly appealing three bedroom bnck colomal m the most superb area of the

POlntes' SpacIOus room ;Ize!> and gleat doset spale' Two full baths!
365-67 RIVARD _ Fanta!>tlc 6-5 bnck mcome located In Grosse POinte City' Large rooms and

separate furnales and electnc' An eXlellent Investment' Pwed to sell'
1133 WHITTIER _ Immaculate four bedloom brJlk English colomal With flreplale In dlOmg room I

Sharp famIly room, updated kItchen \~Ith noo).., and d fml!>hed bd!>ement' Fre!>h decor' Don't
delay - call us today'

J930 HARVARD - Splendid cu!>tom wlomal III the fme!>t area' Thlee ldrge bedrooms, mdrvelou!>
family room With door to outSIde delk. contempOrdf) kitchen, dnd a ndtural fireplace' Youri> for
only $57,000'

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 TO 5:00

1689 BROADSTONE - G<lrgeous three bedroom bm,k colomal on a beautuul tree-filled lot' !:,'eatur-
109 a natural fireplace and thIrd [loor expansIOn perfect for an addItIOnal bedroom or an art
studIO' A very versal1le home pnced m the oo'!>'
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$595,000 884-0600
$ 88,500 884-0600
$104,900 884-0600
$98,500 881-6300
$159,500 881-6300
$ 66,000 881-6300
$110,000 884-0600
$124,900 881-6300
$ 45,000 884-0600
$139,900 881-6300

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
urosse t-'oJntewooas

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

SpaCIOUS3 bedroom, 2th bath Colomal on nice
large lot in Park has big famIly room, finIshed
basement, attached garage and more Imme-
dIate occupancy. Best buy around I $99,000'
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 884-0600

SpeCIal 2 bedroom Woods Ranch SUIted for
young mamed - or excellent "scalIng down"
house New decor, modern kitchen $65,000
884-0600

KENOSHA - HARPER WOODS - Vmyl Sided
two bedroom ranch In excellent condItion
ApplIances mcluded, pamted basement, two
car garage

21455 LITTLESTONE - Immaculate two
bedroom ranch With a fIrst floor laun
dry, tIled basement, dmlng room area,
cheery kItchen, FlOrida room, attached
garage

HAMPTON - HARPER WOODS - Grosse
POinte School system Three bedroom
ranch WIth basement. Needs some work
SImple AssumptIon $42,000

20451 DAMMAN - HARPER WOODS -
Three bedroom bungalow With family
room, patIO, central air, owner trans-
ferred, must sell 11% Assumable mort-
gage

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

IOPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 I
2 Bdrms, Pr2 baths, cent aIr, Farm-style kItchen 884-0600
3 Bdrms, 1th baths, well-kept & pnced to sell qwckly 881-4200
3 Bdrms, 2th baths, famIly room, 100' lot 884-0600
5 Bdrms, 21h baths, family room, newly decorated 881-6.WC
5 Bdrms, 3th baths, famIly room, paneled games room 884-0600
6 Bdrms, excltmg extras, near lake & War MemoriaJ 884-0600
4 Bdrms, 1th baths, faffilly room, new decor, assumptIon 1181-6300
CHARM everywhere, new decor, games room WIth fIreplace 881-4200
4 Bdrms, 3'h baths, library & famIly room, WIne cellar. 884-0600
3 Bdrms, central air, Grosse POinte schools $56,000 881-6300
3 Bdrms, Ph baths, Flonda room, lots of charm 1181-4200
3 Bdrms, 1lf.zbaths, famIly room, new kItchen 881-6300
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, pnce Just reduced, famIly room 881-6300
3 Bdrms, 11~baths, Flonda room, 200' SIte, $98,500 881-6300
5 Bdrms, 31h baths, famIly room, m-Iaw sUIte 881-6300
3 Bdrms, 2'h baths, family room and den SpacIous 881-6300
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, "EnglIsh pub" games room, pool 881-6300
4 Bdrms, 21h baths, den, screened terrace $87,500 884-0600

Ph-Story
ColomaJ
Colomal
ColomaJ
ColoruaJ
2-Story
Colomal
Eng Bung
Ph-Story
Bungalow
Normandy
Colomal
Ranch
Ranch
Colomal
semI ranch
Ranch
Colomal

I LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. CALL TODAY I
Park $ 82,000 11814200 Lake Shore Shores
Park $ 81,500 884-0600 Mapleton Farms
Park $124,900 884-0600 Neff City
Park $ 99,000 884-0600 Rivard City
Woods $ 48,500 884-0600 Rosedale Ct Woods
Farms $225,000 881 6300 Roslyn Woods
Park $199,000 881 6300 Shelbourne Farms
Woods $ 65,000 884-0600 Shoreham Woods
Park $ 69,900 884-0600 Wayburn Park
Park $ 49,900 881-4200 WIllIams Ct Woods

S~
E,,~,g'~~~

"llherp Sales lllld Friends Are .1Iade"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
B2 Kercheval 884.0600

ELMSLEIGH - SECOND HOUSE FROM
THE LAKE Brand new . stIll under
constructIon Featuring four bedrooms,
four full baths, two half baths, lIbrary,
family room, fIrst floor laundry Some
rooms have vIew of lake Three car at-
tached garage, loads of extras

SADDLE LANE - MetIculous Cape Cod colo-
mal WIth four bedrooms, 2lf.z baths, fabu-
lous kItchen, famIly room WIth bar, covered
patIO, beautifully landscaped, attached ga-
rage.

BARRINGTON - EnglIsh bungalow WIth three
bedrooms, Ph baths, musIc room, dlmng
room, bonus bedroom WIth lav 10 basement,
recreatIOn room

Balfour
Beaconsfield
Beaconsfield
Bedford
Brys
Chalfonte
DevonsJure
Hawthorne
Lakepomte
Lakepomte

2167 Amta
932 Bedford
1083Bedford
844 Blmrmoor
1216Devonshire
22 Elm Court
1323Hampton
1133Kensmgton
580 Lochmoor
20243 Lochmoor
26.3McMJllan
373 McKmley
622 N Renaud
556 Rivard
563 N RosedaJe Ct
19994 E Wms Ct
19919W Wms Ct
1368York!'hlre

Just rIght for starters I Well mamtamed 3 bed-
room Bungalow handy to Ferry school Very
mcely decorated $65,000 881-6300

~-~
'..~

Exceptional Woods semI-Ranch m fme area of
larger homes 4 bedrooms, 4th baths, famlly
room and large library WIth fIreplace, out-
standmg games room and much MORE' 881-
6300

o
"Um
Z
(J)

in 947 LAKESHORE _ Grosse Pomte Shores - 18808OLD HOMESTEAD - Tn-Level In ex- c:
I ZN Completely redecorated Four bedroom, cellent condItIon Four bedrooms, 21,'2 ...>- 2112bath center entrance colOnIal Large baths, famIly room WIth fireplace. ..,

c( famIly room, alarm system, central air, BUllt-m stereo Intercom, 21h car at- ~
C spnnkler system tached garage. SImple AssumptIon l\)
~ I .J en
f/) N3dO g-~ AVCNnS N3dO S-~ AVCNnS N3dO s-~ AVCNnS N3dO
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BY APPOINTMENT

JOHNSTONE &. JOHNSTONE, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN eninr- "'"'lc:

I Z
N ("IRST Ol"FERING _ 1340 VERNIER - 1928 PRESTWICK - Cheerful colomal WIth C
~ Golf Course VIew' Lovely three bed- three bedrooms, 1112baths, natural flre- >-(Q room colomal In excellent condItIon place, tIled basement, 2% car garage

Screened porch, recreatIOn room, cen. With heated room l\)
~ ~..J tral air, two car garage DrIveway and ....
f/) garage are on a private lane 1087 SUNNINGDALE - Large center en-

trance colOnIal WIth five bedrooms, 31,:!ffi 1864 ROSLYN - JUST REDUCED I Step baths, lIbrary, FlOrIda room, three flre-
a. saver ranch Three bedrooms, natural places, recreatIOn room, dreSSIng roomo fIreplace, utility room, assumable mort- and fIreplace In master bedroom, large

gage lot, two car attached garage

1389 BRYS - REDUCED TO $63,000 SImple
AssumptIon at 103/4% Three bedroom
colomal, fireplace, modern kItchen Rent
WIth optIOn to buy at $650 00

~==cc===================cc===================~

Purchases of mil-
lion!> of family
home!> each year arc
handled by'REAL-
TORS. Thel>c home
buyerl> might bl'
!>ul'pri!>cd to learn
that behind the
tJ'anl>aetion lie..,
more than 70 yl'aJ'l>
of conce..-n for IH'O-
fe!>!>ionali..,m and iu.
te grity in the I'eall ....-
tate fit'hl.

BEDFORD
Grosse Pte Park Colomal, Ideal
for famIly lIVing FIve bdrms,
21k baths, modern kItchen
W/bUllt-InS, & lovely decor com-
plete the package for thIs spa
CIOUShome (G-214)

88&-4200

~./ (1
S OXFORD

ThIS modern & umque executIve
Colorual has all the added fea-
tures for comfortable hVIng
Large lot Four bedrooms Good
fInancmg FIrst OfferIng'
$169,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1201 S OXFORD, GROSSE
PTE WOODS

88&-5800

1201 S Oxford, Grosse Pte Woods
3384 Jefferson, St ClaIr Shores

ELEGANT DETROIT TOWERS Three bdrm
CondomInIum located acro~s from HIstOrIC
IndIan Village on DetrOit's RIverfront In-
cludes all the amenities! $86,666 (G.152)
886-4200

ATTENTION SMART INVESTORS I Beautiful
mcome In prime Park area Two bdrms
per umt plus spacious rms , formal dlmng
rm & NFP's OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 783-85
HARCOURT, GROSSE PTE PARK 8a&-
5800

PEACEFUL CUL-DE-SAC locatIOn for thIs new
offermg' BeautIful 4 bdrm Colomal w/2 full
baths plus 2 half baths, 1st floor laundry,
family rm & den (G-200) 886-4200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for thIS WlllIams.
burg Colomal Mint conditIon 2nd floor
apartment BeautIfully landscaped w/prl-
vate patIO $50,600 (F-242) 88&-5800

PRICED TO SELL A lIttle TLC can turn this
charmIng home Into spacIOus IIvmg quar-
ters for the large famIly' Close to schools
$74,900. (F-245) 88&-5800

PRESTIGIOUS RIVIERA TERRACE Two
condos avaIl m prime area of complex
Both have 2 spacIOus bedrooms Pool, club-
house & securIty guard Both prIced to sell
at $48,500 & $53,500 (G-203 & G-069) 88&-
4200

In the City of Grosse Pointe
off Jefferson near Cadieux

PEMBERTON
EnJoy the best of all worlds In
thIS outstanding G P Park Col-
OnIal Summer sun rm w/bar,
step-saving kitchen, servants
apartment plus much more
FIrst offerIng (F.266)

88&-5800

CANTERBURY
Dlstmctlve Colomal desIgned for
the large famIly SpacIous fam-
Ily rm, Ige master swte & 3
bdrms , 21h baths, formal dmIng
rm, 1st floor laundry BeautI-
fully maIntaIned (G-191)

88&-4200

Custom Houses & Buildable Sites
Offered by

IDGBIEMAXON Inc.
83 Kercheval Avenue 886-3400

\

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

View Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATENEEDS CAll OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m.-g p.m. and

9:30-5:30 SAT. and SUN.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE'

886.4200 886-5800
OUT-OF-AREA, CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-247.5200 ext. 33

1318Balfour, Grosse Pte Park
783-85Harcourt, Grosse Pte Park
19922W Doyle Place, Grosse Pte Woods

THE
SYCAMORES

"~

~

CLOSE TO LAKESHORE DRIVE G P Woods,
spotless 3 bdrm, 1112bath brk Ranch
w/famlly rm (kit combo w/doorwall to
parklIke yard A great buy for this fIrst
offer mg. $72,000 <G-284) 886-4200

MOVE-IN CONDITION Start off as a home-
owner m thIS charffilng 2 bdrm , 2 bath
Ranch New kItchen, FlOrIda rm , fInIshed
basement and well landscaped yard With
patIO $95,000 First Offering' (F.267) H8&-
5800

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 2 bdrm apart-
ment w/all the amerutIes KIt w/bUllt-Ins
Convenient location w;Grosse POInte
schools Land Contract terms Newly lIsted
at $49,500 <G-276) 886-4200

TOURAINE, G P FARMS ThIS beautIful home
IS a must to see Many Improvements made
to make a unique & comfortable reSIdence
(F-264) 886-5800

CHARMING HOME ON LAKE ST CLAIR
EnJOY waterfront lIVing WIth 3 bdrms , din-
Ing rm, lIVing rm w/NFP All appliances
stay 9 9 Flnancmg avaIl w/20% dwn for
1st 3 yrs OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 33834 JEF-
FERSON, ST CLAIR SHORES 88&4200

COZY AND COMPLETE New roof, furnace &
central aIr, new 10 1981 POSSIble Land Con-
tract w(25% down for 5 years FIrst offer-
mg $39,900 (F 268) 88&-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

88&-4200

88&-5800

Ichweltzer.~Better
Real E/tote,lnc. I I W Hqm~~R

1wo names you can trust

THORNTREE
Tastefully decorated center en-
trance Col In prIme Woods loca-
tIOn FIve bdrms, 2112 baths,
family rm & lIbrary, fInIshed
basement w/NFP, & more \G-
268)

,~~---~~ ..
HOLLYWOOD

Quahty abounds In thIs charm-
mg ranch Modern kItchen, 3
nat FPs, den & rec rm, en
closed porch & central aIr are
Just a few of the many amen-
ItIeS New offerIng for $t22,900
(F-25l)

m
REALTOR'
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Dinah Murphy
Marianne Pear
Sue Seward'
Charles Trowbridge
Mike Zembrzuskl

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

NEFF - FIRST OFFERING - Very well
prtced two or three bedroom flat near the
Village Both umts have formal dmmg
rooms and kitchen With eatmg space, sepa.
rate basements and utilities ThIrd floor
could be studIO

LAKEPOINTE - Lovely two bedroom BI.level
home on double lot Well con~tnlcted and
mamtalned Priced With young marned
and smgles budgets m mind

PEMBERTON - Very affordable elegance
Sunny cheerful four bedroom Colonl al
modern kitchen, beautiful parquet floors:
leaded WIndows, good closet "nd storage
space

NOTRE DAME - ClaSSIC American Farm-
house Just sparkles With completely rena-.
vated interIOr Three bedrooms ThIS of
fers the best of old world charm and mod-
ern converuence

GRAYTON - Moderately pn<.ed four bedroom
English Colomal near school~ and shoppmg
Roomy kitchen With breakfast nook At.
tractive leaded glass and y"oodwork

542 CADIEUX - CONDOMINIUM - YOU'RE
GOING TO LIKE THIS ONE! You'll ILke thiS
condommium because It has Just been taste.
fully decorated, because It is convemently lo-
cated near shoppmg and a school, and because
it IS available for Immediate occupancy. Five
bedrooms, three baths, fireplace, lIew carpet-
mg, apphances, two car garage See It today!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
68 MAPLETON - Quietly effective traditional

home Three bedrooms, updated bath,
modern kitchen and beamed dining room
open to rear garden deck looking down on a
charming and private brick patio Gemut.
IIch atmosphere In FUIIII~I 1lt'1I1 tll" Hill
shopping Priced In the low 70's

FIRST OFFERING

1544BRYS - CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
Brick bungalow with two bedrooms down
and one up Paneled recreation room,
alarm system, fireplace, modern kitchen
with bUiIt-ms $57,500

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDOMINIUM

ARTHUR COURT IN LAKESHORE VILLAGE
_ Recently reconditioned from top to bot.
tom and In spotless condItion I New kitchen,
new balhroom, central air, new carpeting,
recreallon room, two bedrooms Low mam.
tenance fee of $64 Includes use of clubhouse
and swimming pool Close to shopping cen.
ter

•881-8900
. 710 NOTRE DAME

WillIam E, Keane
Ann W. S8lefl

Jame. D. Standia~ m
L9i.11 M. "1"01-..

Allee Boyer SChultes, Realtor
John Franczak
Sally Horton
Cindy Kerwin
William Mashint
Paula Moore

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

.r;.W. Toles
3ue Adelberg-
Belay B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

PRESTWICK - Lease or buy thiS well.prlced
bnck Colomal In excellent Woods locatIOn
Modern kItchen and large family room, pa.
tlO, grill

BEDFORD - Excellent SIX bedroom English
Tudor With slate roof, Sizable famIly room
and kItchen Good assumption

DEVONSHIRE - Great four bedroom famIly
home offers excellent floor plan, spacIOus
room, large modern kitchen With eatmg
space Lovely interIOr detail all In excellent
condition $29,000 down for an IH!l% mort-
gage

ESSEX - Ready to move In tlus three bed-
room Colomal m perfect conditlon Bedrooms
are very large with roomy closets Family
room and garden room

PROVENCAL - Unrestrained elegance In
every fabulous feature of thiS lUXUriOUs
country estate on Grosse POInte's Number
One street Absolutely superb detal1
throughout Totally private lush landscaped
grounds

MORE BEAUTIFUL HOMES AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED HERE AND ON
THE FOLLOWING PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

1149 AUDUBON _ Spacious four bedroom Colomal In Immaculate conditIOn Library and
family room ImmedIate occupancy

760 UNIVERSITY - Three bedroom Cape Cod ColOnial - beautiful decor throughout,
superb room arrangement, great location!

428 CADIEUX _ Beautifully renovated With new baths, new kItchen, new roof, new
furnace, carpetmg to name a few - Must be seen I

462 ROLAND _ Low price on Hus mfty three bedroom Colomal All apphances, has C/O

821.823 NEFF _ 823 Neff open. Stunmng duplex, Exterior . Wilhamsburg - Inteflor -
dynamite. Two bedrooms each Fireplaces

2152 ROSLYN _ Cute as a bug, thiS IS a great starter size and starter pnce and you
won't have to do a tlung to it!

812 MOORLAND - Deluxe four bedroom 1962 Colomal With pool Interior freshly deco-
rated Features lovely Circular stairs, CAC Owners Transferred

21411 NEWCASTLE - FIRST OFFERING - Cute starter home With flrushed basement
heated family room, three bedrooms '

674-676NEFF _ 674Neff open FIRST OFFERING - Very well Priced two or three bedroom
nat near the Village. Separate basements a'l!.-c!UtilIties Third floor could be studIO

BY APPOINTMENT

REAP THE BENEFITS OF HOME OWNERSHIP
,..------- SEE THEM ON SUNDAY--------.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - CUSTOM-BUILT
IIh STORY HOME - First floor includes
heated garden room, kitchen With bwlt.ms
and table space, bedroom and bath, den or
bedroom. Two or three bedrooms and bath
on second floor. Fireplaces m hvmg room
and recreation room With bar Attractively
landscaped 75'xl00' lot near schools and
Farms pier. Excellent value at $107,000'

SEPTEMBER HARVEST

STEPHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - Beautiful
Southern Colonial with a New Orleans ac-
cent. Library I family room, first floor bed.
room and bath plus five bedrooms. and four
baths up Four fireplaces, recreation room
and three car garage.

518 WASHINGTON - TRULY TRADITIONAL
COLONIAL - Library, five bedrooms, 31h
baths, recreation room Large mortgage,
assumable at 110/0, low down payment

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Spacious Ranch
on the entrance drive of the Country Club.
24-foot paneled family room with fireplace
and bar, four bedrooms, 31,1 baths plUS
maid's room and bath

70 MERRIWEATHER - Close to St Paul's and
the Academy. Custom.built Colonial with
five bedrooms, 31,1 baths, paneled library,
screened porch, recreation room. Ideal 10-
caUon for children,

240 CLOVERLY IN A HILLSIDE SETTING -
Outstanding kitchen and breakfast room,
first floor laundry, powder room, master
suite with bath on ground floor and two
bedrooms upstairs Winding stairway,
marble flooring, highest quality hardware,
large closets, alarm system, exceptIOnal
patio and landscapmg

ELM COURT - Four-bedroom Colonial on
half.acre lot near the lake. Den, 2lh baths
recreation room With fireplace, pallo, cen-
tral air, Mutschler kitchen, new furnace

,
y ....,.~ l
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Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call
any member of

the Gr088e Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe prop('rtles,
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available. They
ha ve a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
In selecUng the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business In today's
market, yOU'll be
ahead If you do busi-
ness with tholl(, who
deal in it every day.
A membel' of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!

Member. of the Na.
1I0nai Alloclatlon of
Realtor. (NAR) have
access to a variety of
eQueatlonal services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real

I Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro'sl

886.4444

PRICE REDUCED

THIS AUTHENTIC FARM HOUSE IS hst.
ed as one of the oldest dwelhngs In the commu.
nlty Its owners have completely restored and
Improved the house With new forced air heat-
mg, plumbmg, roof and WIndows The new ga.
rage IS m keepmg With the farm house archi-
tecture and prOVIdes room for two cars plus an
enormous storage art'a Truly a charmer both
mSlde "nd out I I I I

IF YOU LIKE PLEASANT SURPRISES
then tlus house on much deSired LlIlcoln Road
IS sure to satisfy A pleasant and tasteful blend
of a modern kItchen and a large famIly room
opemng onto a pallo-deck With the tradltlOnal
Enghsh Architecture throughout the remamder
of the house PrIced at $110,000 WIth Immediate
occupancy

PRICE REDUCED

f

v,} "~1fr~J~ p. ~
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17646 MACK

SHORES
Lakeshore _ Attention all Water Lovers I ! The price baa been reduced on

this channlng 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch Enjoy the panoramic view
from virtually every room of this unusual home - located on the shores
of beautiful Lake St ClIur Moor your boat m your own boat well -
dream up exotic Ice cream delights m the paneled family room com-
plete soda bar. Lovely grounds, stone barbeque grill and 3 car at-
tached gnrage Land Contract terms available. Act now - sellers moti-
vated.

Bedford • Detroit. Excellent Brick Colomal, three bedrooms, one bath,
recreation room, two car detached garage Under $30,000, 63/,% as-
llumable mortgage.

PRICE REDUCED
severn Road, Grol.e Pointe WOOWl.Attractive English style Colonial with

an updated kitchen, 3 bedrooms, HII baths, (lnillhed basement with
lav. New root' and (re.bIy decorated In appealing tonel, ReallltlcaJly
priced. Don't be disappointed. call now

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maple. Located one block from lake. Maintenance free, 3 bedroom brick

ranch featuring paneled (amlly room and f1nllhed batement. Price
under market. Excellent land contract terms Call today.

l\

CITY
Notre Dame - For you who seek convenience ThiS two bedroom condo

featurmg spacIous rooms and ground floor location is the perfect an.
swer for those who want the advantages of the Village at their door-
step Separate basement and carport Don't hesitate. make an ap-
pomtment today

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
BIG LOT _ BIG HOUSE _ small prlce Really a good buy' I Custom bUIlt brick colomal With SIX

bedrooms and three and one half bathe;. attached three car garage and two extra rooms on the
first floor Owners motl\ ated

TRULY A REMARKABLE HOUSE Thle; exceptIOnal contemporary home dramatically embodies the
owner's Impeccable taste and de<'01ator'e; talente; Thle; one of a kmd house offers five bedrooms,
a dramatIc two e;tory hvmg room, patIo heated pool all neatly tucked away on an estate,slzed
property III Grosse Pomte Farms

THE PERl"ECT LITTLE HOeSE" The owners have remodeled, redecorated or renovated every
square Inch both mSlde and out Large hvmg room \l,lth area for formal dmmg spacIous kitchen
also prOVides eatmg space, three bedrooms and family room The yard has been re.landscaped,
fenced, central air added The hst Ie; endless. but the price IS modest

CONDO _ All the benefIt,> of home ov.nere;hlp Without the bother The pleasant two bedroom condo IS
all on one floor. end um t With a VieW of Lochmoor Golf Course Price lOcludes appliances, use of
pool and parklOg

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL thiS charming home situated In the CITY Convemently located near
schools. shopping and transportatlOn, thIS home features threE' bedrooms, two full baths (com.
pletely remodeled), ney"er furnace. lo..ely large screened porch, updated kitchen ",1th breakfast
room, paneled den All this and much more mcludmg SImple assumption available with IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY

~UPER FARMS LOCATION {or your super family This four bedroom, two and one half bath
Farm Colomal \l,lth famIly room and den A\\altA your approval Convement to schools and
shoppIng Under $120 000 00

SUPERB FRENCH MINI MANSION located on Sout)l Deeplands BuHt In 1968 by a general contrac.
tor for hiS 0....n use, ue;mg onl~ the fmest quality commercial grade materials Home designed for
gracIous hvmg With double doors leadmg to all major Iivmg Areas and French doors opening onto
a formal terrate Endoc;ed rear garden, ~Ide terrace With vengated brick wall and a marble
foyer and two Atory stalrca~e are Just a few of thiS home's flOe features.

WOODS

FARMS
McKinley. BEST 4.BEDROOM VAWE IN THE FARMS. Located In the

heart of the Farms, this English style home Is an Ideal family home
It Is situated on an extra wide lot, features 4 bedrooms, large country
kitchen with eallng area, den and a screened porch Within walldnll
dlgtance or 5chMlg An" 14:1)1ql10pplng An outstandln~ value

HUlerest . Located on one of the Farms most popular streets, this attrac-
tive center entrance brick Colonial has a newly remodeled kitchen,
living room wIth NFP, and a spacious patio deck The price Is right
Call today.

MADISON - WANTED!! A family to flll the rooms of thiS attractive 3
bedrooms 1~ bath ColOnial With a paneled family room. LocatlOn IS
Ideal. close to schools, shoppmg and transportatlOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
1403 Kensington 233 M<.Kmley 430 Madison

BY APPOINTMENT
PARK
Audubon - Handsome, Impeccable condition Farm Colonial

features 4 good sized bedrooms, comfortable paneled family
room with fireplace Kitchen With eating area Central air
Well landscaped - delightful family home Call for details

1403 Kenllngton - Offered to settle estate Architecturally dlstmctlve,
4 bedrooms, brick colomal with spacIOus rooms, 2~ baths, T V room
and fmlshed basement Owners anxIOus

Lakepointe • Unbelievable - so much house for under $50,000, this charm-
Ing bungalow has a livmg room with NFP, formal dining room an
attractive family room, and two bedrooms Excellent condition
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20817 MACK
at

HAWTHORNE

UNDERGROUND
PARKING

BY APPOINTMENT

BLOOMFIELD
OFFICE COMPLEX

884-5280

Location Price Br/Ba Features
Vernier GPW 85,500 1115 SpacIous Condo, C A C
Roslyn GPW 54,500 2'1 Attrachve bnck bungalow
Llttlestone GPW 83,900 3/1 5 FlOe Colomal, great locatIOn
Nottmgham GPP 59,900 311 Best buy ill the Park
Severn HW 49,900 3/1 SpacIOus ranch, alum trim
Danbury Ln-HW 98,000 3/1 5 New England Colonial

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR tS a member of the Macomb County
MLS & The Grosse Pomte Exchange

Why not double your home's exposure by
itstmg It wIth us?

Attractive center entrance Coloma I m Grosse
Pomte Farms ThiS well mamtamed three bed-
room has a large hVlng room With fireplace, a good
size d10lng room, kitchen with breakfast room,
lavatory and glassed-ill porch A full bath and
cedar closet on second floor Paneled rec room
With bar Good traffIc paltern Reasonably prICed
at $86,000

DILLON
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

881-4147

429 McKINLEY

Did You Know . . .
... that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1862PRESTWICK - Colomal - 3 bedroom. 1112

baths - den. remodeled kitchen With sepa-
rate eatmg area - Raised patio - Excellent
condition Short term Land Contract avail-
able

21671 WESTBROOK CT - Brick Colomal - 5
bedrooms - 2Ih baths - f armly room With
natural fireplace - large family kitchen -
recreation room - a c - 2 car attached
garage - large lot

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
476 ALLARD - BrIck Colomal - 3 bedrooms -

1112bath - family room - hvmg room With
natural fIreplace - formal dillmg room - 2
car attached garage - Immediate posses-
sIOn

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They have the know-how!

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
881-8310

19 ROSE TE RRACE
Ju:>l d F aouluu" Pla .." tu 0.. rUI th" llU!IJ ...:r"

1786 OXFORD - Face Brick Bungalow - Good
area of Homes Modest Price for Semors or
Newlyweds

OF

EARL KEIMREALTY

Duane Lamers
Bobble Ligan
Paul Locnchlo
Jill McBTlde
Tony Nlarhos
Joyce Sanders
Bruce Sanders
Nancy Schumaker

~ DIanna M Smith
Tom Steen
Bob Tighe

THE FULL SERVICE EloISe L Walsh
PEOPLE Betty Wyborskl

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE THI!. WOODS OFFICE
OPENSUNDAY~4 OPENSUNDAY~4

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
(free parkmg 10 rear) (Just South of Vermer)

886-3800 884-6400

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
Richard E Borlam, Sr
Elaine L Borland
Richard E Borlam, Jr
Helen Connolly
Marilyn CollcchIO
Kay Cunningham
Mary De MaOlgold
Dan GTlesbaum
Nancy Hohlfeldt
Pat Home
Joanne Homer
Peggy Hume
Jessica Keatton

I OPEN BY APPOINTMENT I,
We have a fabulous selectIOn of homes - SIX bedrooms on down -

prIces for every taste and checkbook Call one of our two Grosse
Pomte OffIces and fmd out what the word "service" really means

lNTEREST RATES ARE DOWN. WOW ..•
WHAT A SELECTION I ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
FIRST OFFERING - 1987 MANCHESTER. One Story hvmg for only

$71,900 Three bedrooms, famJ1y room, newer carpet, freshly pamt-
ed All major kitchen apphances Included Neat recreation room
with full bath Excellent home Immediate occupancy HURRY

FIRST OFFERING - 20301 KENOSHA, Harper Woods Cute bungalow,
Just $39,900 Great starter or retirement home DinIng room, three
bedrooms, fInished recreatIOn room MORE See It Sunday

20006 HOLIDAY - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION at 7Ih%' Darlmg three
bedroom, 21h bath brIck Large paneled recreatIOn room, famdy
room, gas gnll, thermopane wmdows, triple InsulatIOn MORE
Motivated owner Come Sunday' $79,900

1157 THREE MILE - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ImpreSSive Tudor
10 exclUSIVe area FlOe four bedroom family home With room to
grow In Lovely large lot Super opportumty $133,000

1068 DEVONSHIRE - One of the most gracIous homes you can Wish
for Wlth a 200 foot lot offering tremendous future potential -
perhaps a retIrement Idea I Now £Ill Its many rooms Wlth your
family wantmg 4-6 bedrooms, hbrary, sunroom, porch and oh, so
much more Come tins Sunday. $185,000. WARRANTED

581 N ROSEDALE - Sharp Farm Colomal With sunken paneled fami-
ly room, three bedrooms, two fireplaces Many extras Excellent
value at $112,500 With terms mcludmg FHAiV A fmancmg

TWO BEDROOM CONDO at 16839 E JEFFERSON Great location,
and a great buy at $57,900 See It Sunday

605 NOTRE DAME - Small pled-a-terre Beautifully decorated Many
extras Soplnstlcated, charmmg two bedroom condo - so conven-
Ient to the Village Move m as soon as you want and enjoy I $74,000

70 VERNIER - Fabulous 1979 Colomal - so near the lake and G P
SHORES park Simply loaded With custom features, thiS four bed-
room home offers qUIck occupancy and a large 11% fIxed rate
assumable mortgage If you want to enjoy "the good life" at home,
don't mIss thiS one NOW $179,000.

NEAR LAKEFRONT PARK - 529 PEMBERTON - This flOe tile
roofed TradItIOnal home offers four bedrooms, library, Florida
room, breakfast room, and recreatIOn room. Well maIntamed,
beautiful fenced yard GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY Excellent
fmancmg, $129,900

THE DOLL HOUSE at 385 HILLCREST has recently been almost total-
ly redone - Includmg a new roof, alummum gutters and sldmg,
dog run, Wlndows, storms plus lots of new carpet and decoratmg
For $78,900 one of the best buys 10 a four bedroom you could want

20521 LANCASTER, Harper Woods - Freshly decorated Wlth newer
carpets and draperIes, energy effiCient furnace and extra msula-
tlOn Four bedrooms, large fenced yard Super buy at $49,900 See It
Sunday

ThiS sterhng opportumty Will work for Investors or Users Located at
Orchard Lake and Telegraph 18,000 square feet mcludes elevators Park-
Ing for 100 cars $469,000 total prIce Assume 110/0 fmancmg till '95

UTICA ROAD, Fraser - Five umt commercial, tenants pay heat $249,000
total price - assume

GROSSE POINTE INVESTMENT - 914 BeaconsfIeld - Four-family fan-
tastic shelter and leverage, only $10,000 down Land Contract

1ST OFFERING - Six-umt bnck - Grosse pomte Side. Great shape

FLORIDA MOBILE HOME PARK - Tremendous growth pOSSibilIties 35
acres, Clubhouse, pool and more Sell or exchange

We are expanding! Interested Parties call Joe Sowerby

JJll~n$. ~J)O~man'NC
Computertzed - Multl/lsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
EstablIshed 1951

STONE
ELEGANT - Edgemont Park magmflcent

stone Mediterranean home Wlth beautiful
parquet floors throughout Manageable
With 4-5 bedrooms, 3'h baths, fIve fire-
places

BUNGALOW
CLASSIC Bungalow, first floor bedroom and

bath plus den, 3 bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond floor ConvemE'nt to schools, shoppmg
and transportatIOn, new furnace Others as
low as $29,500

INGROUND POOL
Beautiful Inground pool, 4 bedrooms, 2112bath

Colomal With den and family room, attach-
ed garage + central all', 2 dress10g rooms
and lounge for pool Transferre-<:! owner of-
fermg affordable prIce of $143.500

RANCH
EDGEWOOD - Ranch Just off Lakeshore

Drive, one owner deluxe home Wlth 3 bed-
rooms, 2'h baths, kitchen With bUIlt ms,
beautiful yard With m-ground spnnklers
and attached garage 4 others Priced from
$66,900

CAPE COD
LARGER CAPE COD nicely landscaped on

larger lot, 2 fIrst floor bedrooms, very
large bedroom on the second floor, 2 full
baths, spacIOus rooms, great floor plan and
even better $25,900 down to a Simple
assumptIOn at 11 5% Price Reduced

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 TO 5:00

MERRIWEATHER - Five bedroom, 31/2 bath
Colomal Includmg extra lot Den, screened
terrace and recreation room Modern
kitchen Will conSider a smaller Colomal 10
Farms as pOSSible down payment

LAKEPOINTE - Four-family flat on Lake-
po1Ote near Jefferson Two bedrooms each
umt Separate furnaces, four car garage
Priced at onl:r $89,500

LAKEPOINTE - Two-family flat on Lake-
pomte near Jefferson Two bedrooms each
umt Separate furnaces, two car garage
Priced at only $57,000

LAKE SHORE ROAD In St Clair Shores Two
bedroom, two bath Ranch Private seltIng
adjacent to Milk River and Ford Estate
Family room, central all', two car attached
garage + 44' x 12' heated lobby or work
room 10 yard

VERNIER ROAD - Convenient to schools
Priced at $57,900 Three bedroom reSidence
With FlOrIda room and recreatIOn room
Freshly decorated throughout

WHITTIER ROAD - Four bedroom, 21/.. bath
center hall Colomal With two car attached
garage on 80-foot lot LIbrary, large
screened porch, paneled recreatIOn room
With fireplace and wet bar BUilt 10 1950

YORKSHIRE - Five bedroom, 3112 bath
French PrOVInCial near Kercheval
Screened terrace, two car attached garage

252 Merriweather - Three bedroom, 2% bath
Colomal - $119,500

1324Vermer - Three bedroom, FlOrIda room -
$57,900

ROBERT JOHN - In St Clair Shores Colomal
With four bedrooms, 2~~ baths, family
room, FlOrida room, first floor laundry,
paho and sunroom Beautifully landscaped
yard Central all'

ST CLAIR - Near the Village - Two family
flat With two bedrooms eac\) unit Lower
umt has new kitchen and bath, both have
new furnaces, electncal service and hot
water heaters

ST PAUL - Three bedroom, llf.! bath centrally
air conditIoned Townhouse New kitchen
and new recreatIOn room

83 Kercheval Avenue

Hnull('hinl{ people
und hOU.IWS

zdfh inWI{;IlUf;OIl~'

Inc. 886-3400

MEDITERRANEAN
MEDITERRANEAN DREAM HOUSE - Beau-

tifully remodeled, lUXUriOUSmaster sUite
and bath, four bedrooms, 2% baths, enter-
tam In style and love the gracIOus hfe m
your own Villa

882-5200

FRENCH
Delightful home With turrent one of the Farm'l

mo'lt pnvatl' and lo~ehe'lt streets Features
3 bed room'l , 3 bath", den, and bnck screen
terrance With f1ag'ltone

CONDOMINIUM
FORECLOSED' "r - MUST BE SOLD THIS

WEEK, Enghsh Manor townhouse WIth 4
bedrooms, 2 baths and new kitchen all for
$84,900 SaCrifIce for qUick sale Grosse
Pomte City - near Village

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Don't miss thIS newer Farm Colomal on popu-

lar Umverslty Place near Maumee This 4
bedroom, 2% bath Klmborough bUilt home
features a paneled den and charmIng
Flonda room overlookmg a very private
yard 6 others priced from $75,900 to
$159,000

McKINLEY - Four bedroom, 21.. bath Farm
Colomal Paneled den, family room and
recreatIOn room Two car garage Over
2,000 square feet

KERBY ROAD - Convement Farms locatIOn
near Kercheval Four bedroom, 2% bath
Colomal Family room, breezeway to 2%
car attached garage, recreation room, 80' x
160' lot PriCed rIght With pOSSible Land
Contract terms

LAKE SHORE ROAD in the Shores-SpacIous
Colomal on 121' x 760' lot Updated kitchen,
27.foot lIbrary With adJOImng sunroom
Ample bedrooms and baths for any size
family Pool

LAKEVIEW - Four bedroom, 2% bath Colo-
mal FamIly room, wooden deck With gas
grIll, 50' x 295' lot

LAKEPOINTE - A new kitchen and bath hlgh-
IJghts thiS four bedroom, 1112bath resI-
dence RecreatIOn room, two car garage

LAKE COURT - Frenc-h PrOVinCial located
south of Jefferson on lovely street BUllt In
1950, thiS reSidence offers hbrary plus a
family room With bar Three family bed-
rooms each \\11thpnvate bath plus two 17-
foot maids rooms With bath RecreatIOn
room, three car attached garage, 125' x 185'
lot

LAKEPOINTE - Two-family flat - Two bed-
rooms each umt DIVided basement With
separate gas forced all' furnaces and utili-
ties ~ ....~,.~ ~ \ '" ....-" - .....'; ...i ~

KENSINGTON - SpacIOus four bedroom, 2112
bath reSidence With opportumty to Invest 10
two adjacent well landscaped lots Library,
27-foot sunken family room, glassed and
screened porch, modern kitchen

•mGBIE
MAXON

INCOME PROPERTY
DELUXE IS the word for the two properties on

Wmdmlll POInte Dnve and Harcourt that
we are offering for sale With rents rangIng
from $695 to $850 per month, you Will un-
derstand why these are very special prop
ertJes and one 10 which the owner would be
proud to live We have a chOIce of Tudor
or Colomal style, both With 3 bedrooms and
two full baths

ENGLISH conAGE
ENGLISH COTTAGE - Super CIty locatIOn, 3

bedrooms, 2 full baths, modern kitchen, 12
years remam on 10% Land Contract

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL
F ARMS located on McKmley at an unbehev

able pnce of $75,000 to allow for some dec
oratmg expen'le Feature'l Include attrac-
tive Colomal architecture With 3 bedrooms,
family room and 2 eliI' gllrage 6 to select
from $b7,:JUOto $9~~,WV

SEMI-RANCH
NEAR STAR OF THE SEA. super home With

flr'lt floor bedrooms. large family room
(19x12) attache-<:!garage 7 othen to select

ENGLISH TUDOR
SLATE ROOF ENGLISH TUDOR - One of the

very best homes of Its kmd m Grosse
POInte Magmflcent natural wood, 3','2
baths, hbrary and sun room, large long
term 11%% assumable mortgage We have
4 others to choose from between $84,900 and
$168,500

CLOVERLY ROAD - Custom buJ1t by Mast 10
1979 Three bedrooms, 2'12 bath French on
beautlfully landscaped 105' x 120' lot Cen
tral all' and 2% car attached garage

DEEPLANDS - Just off Lake Shore Custom
bUIlt for present owner Four bedroom 3112
bath Colomal Large family room, b~nus
room over three car attached garage Love-
ly secluded yard Superb locatIOn Priced
right

HARVARD - Four bedroom, two bath, Ph
story south of Kercheval Enclosed porch,
recreatIon room, two car attached garage

HAWTHORNE - In the Shores Four bedroom
2112bath Enghsh Library, two car attached
garage Nice locatIOn near Shores lakefront
park

INDIAN VILLAGE - Quahty bUilt Colomal
With detail and luxury prevalent through-
out Four bedroom, 4% bath Colomal of
stone and steel construction Center hall
With Circular stairs 30-foot family room,
heated pool surrounded by patIO In private
yard

Whatever Your Choice
We Have The Style

FIRST OFFERING - Umverslty near Water-
loo Four bedroom, 3112bath Enghsh Up-
dated kitchen, 2O-foot TV room, 50' x 133'
lot Priced at $110,000

BERKSHIRE - Enghsh Tudor on beautiful
tree-Imed street Five bedrooms, 31f2 baths
Library plus 26 foot famIly room Pool &
central all' for summer enjoyment

BENJAMIN - St Clair Shores - Three bed-
room, Ph bath Ranch on dead end street
off Harper FlOrida room, recreatIOn room,
central all', two car garage Low 70's

BISHOP ROAD - On the Lake - Beautiful
unsurpassed settmg on qUiet, dead-end
street Three bedroom, three bath Ranch m
exquIsite condition Front patio and lake
Side patio adjacent to screened porch
Family room, central all', lake feed sprm
kler system Modern kitchen and attached
garage

BISHOP ROAD - Magmflcent Enghsh Tudor
- SpacIOus foyer, family room WIth Pew-
abic tile, den With fireplace plus a hobby
room, activities room or hbrary With £Ire-
place on second floor Master bedroom has
fireplace, dressmg room and bath Addi-
tIOnal family bedrooms and bath on second
and third floors Four ca~garage Wlth two
bedroom apartment •1.r,

• t
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The DetrOIt Society for Genea-
logical Research Will hold ItS first
meetmg of the 1983-84season thiS
Saturday, Sept 10, at 2 p m In the
FrIends AuditOrIum of the DetrOit
PublIc Library on Woodward
Avenue, opposIte the DetrOIt InstI.
tute of Arts

PhyllIs J LaVigne, past-presI'
dent of the Genealogical SocIety of
Monroe County, has selected
"From Spnngwells to Newport"
as her tOPiC She Will report on
thl<; compIlatIOn of 20,000 bUrials,
obituaries and cemetanes of Mon-
roe County an Invaluable source
of genealogical matenal

Society members Will be avaIl-
able for consultation With personal
research problems Saturday
mormng, In the Burton HistOrical
CollectIOn PublIcatIOns and
genealogIcal aides WIll be sold
after the meetmg

MUSHROOM-STUFFED
CUCUMBER BOATS

3 5-to 6-inch cucumbers, peeled
1 cup chopped mushrooms
2 green onions, minced
3 Tbsp. margarine
3 Tbsp. flour
lf4 tsp. salt
1J4 tsp. white pepper
1J4 cup evaporated skim milk
% cup skim milk
lf4 cup grated Parmesan cheese

Halve cucumbers lengthwise;
remove seeds. Place in shallow bak-
ing dish (to steady cucumbers, cut
thin slice from bottom of each); set
aside.

Saute mushrooms and onions in
magarine until tender; sprinkle
with flour, salt and pepper and stir
until well blended. Add evaporated
skim milk and skim milk and stir
until thickened. then stuff mixture
into cucumbers. Sprinkle with
cheese. Bake in preheated 375"oven
20 minutes. Serves 6.

Calories about 122 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

*

Elegant
Eating

SIMMERED CUCUMBERS
WITH CHIVES

2 medium cucumbers
1/3 cup tomato juice
lfBtsp. salt
2 Tbsp. chopped, fresh chives

Peel cucumbers only if skin is
tough. Slice lengthwise, 3 or 4 slices
to each cucumber. Heat tomato
juice; add cucumbers and salt.
Cover and simmer until tender.
Sprinkle generously with chopped
fresh chives. Makes 3 servings.

Calories about 17 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

Slate Genealogical
Society"s meeting

Cucumbers are actually a fruit.
but treated as a vegetable. They are
believed to be native to Southern
Asia, were referred to in the Old
Testament and are cultivated today
in all parts of the world. The cu-
cumber is delightful raw, in salads
and sandwiches, in sauces, pickled,
in relishes and cooked, and can be a
true gourmet delight as a soup.

THOSE ON SODIUM RE.
STRUCTED DIETS TAKE NOTE:
The fresh cucumber has 6 mg. of
sodium per cup. The sweet gherkin
contains no sodium. HOWEVER,
one large sour pickle contains 1353
mg. of sodium, one large dill pickle
1428mg. of sodium!

Nutrients: Vitamin E, calcium,
magnesium. zinc, potassium.

Calories: (sliced, with skin): 16.
Suggested Seasonings: Onion,

tarragon, oregano, basil, celery or
dill seeds, chives. vinegar and su-
gar, dillweed, mint.

SAUTEED CUCUMBERS
Excellent with fish, and very easy

to do.
2 medium cucumbers
2 Tbsp. margarine
Pinch of salt
1J4tsp. pepper
lf4 tsp. leaf chervil, crumbled

Peel the cucumbers. Halve
lengthwise; cut in 1/~-inch slices.
Saute in melted margarine in a
large skillet just until cucumbers
begin to soften. about 3 minutes.
Sprinkle with the salt, pepper and
chervil. Makes 4 servings.

Calories about 66 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-cho-
lesterol - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth featllring. this
week. a trio of CUCUMBER sugges-
tions.

.'
PhoIo by Tom G.-....xJd

JIM STELMA, OF PRESTWICK ROAD

Stelmas have produced five from studio work, although I do
grandchildren, Lauren and John free-lance (from lus own 30th floor
KelUledy, AlIlson and James Dean downtown studio with its magmfi-
Stelma and Lynne's Carmen, for cent view of the city).' And Frank
Mane and Jim The youngest Seydler said, 'That's good
generation ranges in age from enough.' And I became a Music
16-year-old Lauren, starting col- Maker."
lege thIS fall, to Carmen who, at After he got into the band, Jim
nine months, stIll has a ways to go met alto player Mel Stander, who
to reach nursery school. played WIth many of the Vaughn

"I'm a scratchboard artist," Monroe era biggies, includIng
JIm says of his commercial work. Monroe. "Mel got me a shot at
"I do watercolor mecharucallllus- playing the Noel Coward Show at
tratlon " But he's also always The Players." Jim was one of
painted for himself, has shown three on-stage accompanists in
around town, at the SCarab <;tUb that show, under musical direc-
and the First Federal BUlldmg, tor Audrey Jennings. It was the
for example, and has a paInting or first time he'd done anything ltke
two hanging m downtown restaur- that - and he loved it!
ants THE MUSIC MAKERS perform

HE'S NEVER HAD a one-man all around town. "We played re-
show "I've never had tIme to do cently for a Grosse Pointe North
more than one or two paintings at High faculty party at Selfridge,
a tIme." He now works mostly in and a dance at the Edsel & Elea-
acrylics and watercolors. He used nor Ford House." The band will
to have a booth once in a while at be playing at this Saturday's Art
the Annual Fall Art FestIval co- Festival, but without Jim Stelma.
sponsored by the Grosse POInte What with seeing that signs and
Artists ASSOCiatIonand the Grosse canopies are put up, tables put
Pointe War MemOrIal, but he's out, information flowing properly

"y 't d t 10 and out, Jim can't quite see
given that up. ou can 0 wo himself strumming his guitar on
thmgs at once" festIval day.

Ever since he joined the Grosse Hied h k '1
Pointe Artists ASSOCiation, JIm e p ay oc ey untl he was
Stelma has been the Fall Art Fes- about 60 When he broke lus arm,
tival's grounds and information he (and Marie) figured that

maybe it was time to stop,
chairman They're both still bowling; in fact,

He'll be back again at the same Jim, who served as preSldent of
old stand, making sure each ex- the Grapluc Arts Bowling League
hlbltor IS 10 the right space m the for a number of years, racked up
right place, at the 24th Annual a 240 game Just last season.
Festival this Saturday, Sept. 10, at His pride and JOy is a mint con-
the Grosse PolOte War Memorial. mUon 1963 Studebaker Avanti. His
Hours are 10 a m to 5 p m. Ad. faVOrite place 10 the world is Ni-
mission IS free. agar a Falls. ("But," says Marie,

In Jim Stelma's 15-plus years as "since we never take long vaca-
Festival grounds/information tIons, Niagara Falls is just about
chaIrman there've been some as far as we ever get ")
changes made. Thank God. He's hung shows all over town,
"When I Joined the GPAA back in for the Detroit Women Painters
1967, exhibitors were assigned and SCulptors, the Scarab Club,
space on a first come, first served Palette and Brush. He used to
baSIS. We had juried the people, hang the annual Grosse Pointe
so we knew who was corrung But Artists Association shows, and the
the ones who got there first got to GPAA's changmg exhibit in the
pick the choice spots" lower lobby Fries Theatre foyer

So the exhibitors, not being He says his festival grounds/in-
stupId, began arriving at 5 a m formatIon chairmanship has be-
for a festival that opened at 10 come a snap. "The women do
am, 10 order to secure a good everythin~ They assign the
location. And Jim Stelma was spaces, I Just make sure each ex-
there by 6 a.m., because he had to hlbitor gets to the right space. My
fmd out where every exhibitor had Job's nothing compared to the one
located. Because he had to map Molly Flintermann does, sendmg
the festival out - lIterally, on a out invitations, cataloguing ... or
big map - and take it to the In- the job Lee McKinley does, direct-
formatIOn Booth Because the ing traffic, ordering cars thiS way,
functIOn of FestIval InfOI mahan is that way
to know who and what IS where. "AND COMPARED TO Corinne

"NOW," SAYS JIM, we assign Dolega _ well, I don't think there's
spaces In advance" There are anyone in the GPAA you CAN com-
master plan maps fo~ both out- pare to Cormne Dolega I" She's
door and, 10 case of rain, 1Odoors chaired the Fall Art FestIval for the
On arrival, exhIbItors. check 10 past 16 years "When I was on the
and are directed to theIr assigned Artists AssociatIon board we dis-
locations. "We ,r;tay get a bit ~ore cussed the possibilIty of an Art Wmg
flack thIS way, Jim admIts,. b,~~ at the War Memorial," Jim recalls,
we certamly get less confusIOn. "but It was COrinne who followed

It was a Fall Art Festival that through, started fund raising, got it
got him back mto music. Actually, bUllt"
he'd kept at It off and on through With a little help from her
the years, from hIS Jackson In- friends The same sort of help
termedlate School days WIth a she's had over the years WIth the
traveling marionette show He Fall Art Festivals When you're
played gUitar With Ted Urban on deahng with l00-plus exhibitors
Thursdays at the Lido for qUlte a and several thousand patrons you
while He played WIth Art Quatro need all the help you can' get
back 10 the '405 PrOVided, of course, It'S good

Then came the rals1Og-a-famlly, help
earmng-a-hvmg years, and ~~SIC Like Jim Stelma, who may have
took a back seat until . We batted an eyelid when he found
had booked the Grosse POinte Sen- out the spnnklers had been turned
lor Men's Club MUSICMakers mto on the mght before one of the Fall
a festlval I was running the Art FestIvals, and the War Memor-
grounds I said, 'How do you get ial's grounds though sparkhng
Into thls band?' and Frank Seyd- were soggy' but who coped'
ler, the leader, said, 'You have to Efficiently and With humor
be retired' Beats crYl~g the grass was al-

"And I saId, 'Well, I AM retIred ready wet enough.

Course to focus on basic sewing
A six-week 7 to 8 30 P m course briel's Church, located on Ste-

on BaSIC SeWing Skills, sponsored phens In East DetrOIt Fee IS $20
by the Macomb YWCA, beginS AdditIOnal InformatIon may be ob-
Monday, Sept 12, at Saint Ga- tamed by calhng 772-4435.

Pointer of
Interest

Christ Church
Seniors open
new season
Chnst Church SenIors WIll kick

off their fall <;eason WIth merry-
makmg by the BanJO'S East DIXIe-
land quartet nrxt Thursday, Sept
15, at 6 p m An All-Amencan dm-
ner Will precede the entertain-
ment

RE><;ervatlOns, at $8 50 per per-
son, must be made no later than
thiS Monday, Sept 12, by callIng
885-4841

By Janet Mueller
By the time he was mid-way

through Clark Elementary School,
he knew he wanted a career m
art. And then, for a brief perIod,
he thought he might be a musI-
cIan. "But I went back to art be-
cause I thought the hours were
better - and It turns out I was
dead wrong!

"MUSICians work from 9 a m. to
1 p m. Then they go home Artists
work all the time, and they're
never done"

As a commercial artist, JIm
Stelma has worked for just about
every big studio in town. He
worked for the General Motors
Camouflage and War ServIce Sec-
tion dunng World War II. He's
done "Ford Times" illustrations
for restaurants/inns of America
He's won a Billboard Award for a
Lmcoln-Mercury poster.

Back in 1932, a student at Cass
Tech during Its great days ("The
greatest art training anywhere m
the world," Jim says), he won
that school's poster contest. And
he took Saturday classes at the
DetrOIt Instltute of Arts while
Diego Rivera was pamtmg his
great mural.

"We copied old masters in the
morning After class, we would go
and watch Rivera. It was excltmg
to be there, up on the scaffold,
watchmg him mIx colors"

Both Jim's brothers also went
into grapluc arts. Al has a studiO.
Hank worked for a printing com-
pany Their mother was a school-
teacher, their father a carpenter
who didn't want his sons to follow
in hIS footsteps The hours are
long, the work hard, the working
condItions not that good, the pay
not that great, the semor Stelma
reasoned

SO DESPITE THE fact that he
was very good at his job (he put
m the lIbrary at the old Dodge
Mansion on Lakeshore), he made
It a point to teach hIS sons noth-
109 Mane Stelma has a husband
who IS deflrutely not handy around
the house She's coped, beautl-
fl;llly, with that, and more

"Over the last 42 years, my WIfe
has been very patient while I
worked weekends, rughts and hol-
idays to make deadlines " Marry
a commercial artist, and "I'll be
there If I can" comes With the ter-
ntory

The Stelmas have three chll-
dren Jimmy - called Pedro b~
hiS father, "because when he was
born he had black haIr, and we're
Dutch blonds" - lives m The
Park and manages the UnIon
Street restaurant on Mack Ave-.
nue Nancy Stelma Kennedy also
lives 10 The Park

Lynne lIves 10 Oregon She was
a member of the first graduatmg
class at Grosse POInte North HIgh
School (the others are South
graduates), went on to the Um-
verslty of MIchIgan and spent her
jUnIor year in France

Between them, the younger*
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Jamaica In The Fall? ... Winter? Dis-
cover NegrU. a new facet of this favorite
Caribbean jewel. RSVP Leigh Willmore for
this sun and sand island getaway. We've got
the whole world in our hands. 886-8805.

Pre-season Down Comfor~
ter Sale ... Save 20% off and
choose from three construction
types and many colors. Avail-
able in all sizes at The Bed,
Bath & Linens Store, 16906
Kercheval. Open Thursdays
and Fridays until 9 p.m.
881-9890.

It's Easy . . . to line cabinets and appliances
around walls. It's more difficult to design a kitchen
that works, is convenient and remains attractive.
The professionals at Mutschler Kitchens have the
knowledge and expertise that comes with twenty
nine years in kitchen design and installation
20227 Mack Avenue.

Tony Cueter ... at Bijouterie
showed us a ring he designed using
small diamonds from an old ring. It was
exqUisite. If you want an updated one.
of.a-kind piece. Consult him at 20445
Mack Avenue. Open Tuesdays thru Sat-
urdays 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m .... 886.2050.

* * * >

At The Pointe Fashions ... you'll find
a smart two piece dress by Charles Alan.
The gray and black striped wool top is but-
toned at the side and goes with a slim
black skirt. A black belt with a silver
buckle holds the look together. Free alter-
nations. Sizes 6-16 ... 15112 Kercheval ...
822-2818.

Schooltlme means a VISlt to the School
Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue for all your wants and
needs.

Q. Time To Be Rejuvenated .. two
weeks at a spa in Romama WIll make

MR•.:t you feel lIke dancmg It's time to Invest
~ m yourself. Call the experts at Mr. Q

" t> J Travel today, 886-0500.

* * *

At WhIte's Old House ... It's honest New England
furmture wlth clean lmes, no veneer, no chp core. Come
see the SOlId oak bedroom set that's built lIke a rock.
DRAKE SMITH uses Its own mountain grown oak from
lts own forest In Vermont. The company doesn't sklmp
... not on materwls, not on craftsmanshlp.

* * *

1J-<Jtnte
Counter Points

Organize ... your desk and your life with the new letter files,
desk Susan. flip index. stamp cube, telephone index, new at the
Notre Dame Pharmacy.

Ed Maliszewski ... showed us a new selection of beautiful
braid rugs made in New England for country contemporary de-
cor. These rugs are reversible and come in many patterns includ-
ing Georgetown, Roanoke, Coventry and in a wide range of colors
such as Federal Blue. Lynchburg green. neutrals and pastels.
Choose round or oval. Custom order if you wish at 21435Mack
Avenue ... 776-5510.

WILD WINGS .. invites you to a day
with artist JIm Fotte,

carver Tom Shumate and taxidermist Frank New-
myer, Saturday, September 10, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
Refreshments will be served. Stop by One Kerchev-
al .. 885-4001.

Lobe Inches Instantly" . Body wrappmg at Fran-
cesco's HaIr and Skin Salon. 882-2550

Gobel Collector's Club Members. brIng your
redemption card for the new What No~? H.ummel
figurine for members only to WrIght s GIft and
Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue, the only redemp-
tIOn center In Grosse Pointe See all the other
Hummel and Rockwell figurines Convenient Free
Parkmg next to the bwlding.

by Pat Rousseau

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
. can fill the back.to-school bill with flash- ~'\\ 'II

card~, learning games, teaching clocks, cray- _~ I
ons, rythm Instruments. ezicounts, arl- l!;
thme-stlcks and holiday theme pictures ~-iiia\ -<

all at ont' half retail ... 16637East War. -'I
ren. Tue~days thru Saturdays, 10 a.m ..S
p.m , 882-7631.

* * *

Toppmg Fashwn Th .. Fall. . ... ~~IS
clU: IJwtutel U1ul JU,c.hdk'lJ Pluc.t: hUIJ

a good selectIOn mcludmg the rever- PLACE
SIble sweater Jacket. One style that
tIes to the SIde at the necklme IS beIge reversmg to bnck
red The other style has a role collar and IS taupe rever-
sing to heather. Other sweaters are the cardtgan, pull-
over and sweater vests. All are nicely priced at 17864
Mack Avenue Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays 10 a.m.-
5'30 p.m.

For That Lucky September Birthday Lady ... a
sapphire ring or pendant from Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers. SapphIre is the birthstone for the month of
September and it is combined with diamonds in out-
standing 14K gold settings. You'll be pleased with
the selection and the wide price range a1 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8 p.m.
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South
wants
EML title

By Peggy O'Connor
South HIgh'!> \ UI "Ity Jootball

!>quad 1<, a good, talented foot-
ball t~am (apable at \\ Inrll ng
the Ea.'>tern l\lIl hlgan ],l'dgue
(hamplOn.'>hlp till'., "ea'>on The
only problem I!>, .'>0al e JIve or
~IX other EML team.'> on the
Blue Devlb' ~chedule, \\ 11H_h
open.'> thIS Fnday, Sept 9 \,Ith
Utica EI.'>enhower

CoaLh Russ Hepnel \\ 111 re
tUln Illne of 11 .'>t,!ltel'> on de-
Jense and tour out of lIon of-
fense from the team \, hlch
went 9-0, won the EML (rown
and Laptured a .'>pot In the
Class A regIOnal champion-
ship.'> But even that mIght not
be enough to fIght oti the fast-
developmg teams m the EML

'The teams on our schedule
al e all much Improved, and
that's not just blowmg smoke."
Hepner !>ald "Mt Clemens
feels It has one of the better
ballclubs In recent year.'> and
L'Anse Creuse NOIth IS much
Improved and they were good
last year Port Huron only lost
one league game last year - to
us - and that wa!> a team of
sophomores

"We have the talent. but 111 a
league hke thIS, you can be as
good as we were last jear and
stIli not Win the champIOnship"

Hepner said South IS strong
In the talent posItIons - back-
field and ends - but added that
he was concerned about hiS
weaknesses up the middle,
where graduatIOn might have
taken somethmg out of the de-
fendmg EML champs Hepner
IS 100k1l1g at 6-2. 227-pound
semor John MIkesell and 6-3,
217-pound Jumor TIm Keller to
fIll In at the defenSive tackle
spots He's also had to move
6-2, 218-pound Tony Tocco the
mIddle lmebackel pOSItIon and
that, coupled WIth the shlft of
MIkesell, an All-League offen-
SIve tackle 111 1982, mlght
weaken th1l1gs a bit Mark
Flkany, at offenSIve tackle, and
offenSive guards Rick Suhr-
hemnch and Dan Edgar round
out the offenSIve hne

John WillIams, who served a:>
backup to BIll Crow m 1982, WIll
start at quarterback for the
Blue DeVIls JunIOr halfback
Rick Waugaman and sel1lor
fullback Paul Hawk are back to
lead South's runl1lng game
Dale Graham also returns, he
was a valuable part of South's
excellent klckmg game last
season, hlttmg on three of three
field goal attempt~ and con
verting pomt after attempt.'>

Three year starters Brian
(Continued on Page 2C)

SChommers Sid Shop
20n8 MACK Grosse Pointe Woods 881-4363

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9 SAT 10-6

of last season, even though the
Norsemen bettered their record
to 6-3 and won another BI-Coun-
ty title
'''We lost two games to football
teams who really weren't wor-
thy of beatll1g us SterlIng
HeIghts beat us and they hadn't
even won a game the year be-
iore, and we lost, 3-0, to Warren
COUSll10 After that, we came
on hke gangbusters untIl that
last game against South. "

North fans WIll remember
that the Norsemen led m that
game, 10-7, with Just two mI-
nutes left when South back
Paul Hawk pulled down a pass
and sprmted 40 yards mto the
endzone to give South the wm
and leave a bad ta!>te m Sum-
bera's mouth.

It also left hIm Wlth a fJrm
resolve for 1983, one he patient-
ly explamed to hIS recrUIts thIS
season "When I talked to the
kIds on opening day, I gave
them the reasons why we lost
three games and what we
had to do to correct thmgs,"
Sumbera says

"We have to ellmmate turn-
overs We coughed up the ball
eIght times In the South game.
We have to stop glvmg up the
bIg plays We allowed only 55
first downs last year - a school
record - but then they'd beat
us WIth the bIg plays We also
have to stop talkmg foolish
plays, mlssm.g assignments,
Improve our klckmg game and
cut down on lost yardage

(Continued on Page 2C)

~chummers largest selection ever of CB
Iter:'s: shorts, shirts, pants, shells, skiwear.
Allin stock now. Start back to school with
CB Gear-

I brought up as sophomores my
fIrst year. Fred Schultz, Geoff
Tlschbelll, Chns Bmgaman,
Cednc Patmon and Steve
Wheatley. They've got to do the
Job."

Those flve have been do109
the Job for Surnbera for three
years, partIcularly quarterback
Bingaman, who holds most of
North's offenSive records after
startmg 18 games m two sea-
sons And thIS season, he'll get
a chance to get m a few defen-
sIve lIcks, as well Sumbera
says he's gomg to try Bmga-
man at safety, he'll be one of
three Norsemen who'll play
both ways thIS fall

Sumbera's runnmg game WIll
be geared around semor full-
back SChultz, who Win alsQ play
linebacker on defense, and
around quarterback B1Ogaman,
who Sumbera caBs hIS fastest
runner Schultz, at 5-11, 209-
pOWlds, runs the 40 10 4 7 se-
conds; Bingaman, 10 4 6

"Hopefully we'll have a well
balanced attack," Sumbera
says "But I thmk we'l1 stll1 let
Bmgaman run a bit"

SenlDr Tlschbein WIll also
play two ways, at offenSIve
tackle and defensive end. He
was an All-League and second
team Tn-County selectIOn III
1982 - statistics wtuch should
help him fIll the bIg shoes of
all-everythll1g tackle Dave
Bergeron, who graduated m
June

Sumbera admIts he was
dlsappomted With the outcome

Mack A venue SIDEWALK SALE
September 15-17

MON~FAI1o-7, SAT 10-6
20947 MACK AVENUE
885.4670

-~)

• Fits on fireplace hearth
• 100% cast Iron
• Glass door standard
• Burns wood or coal
• Affordable price

j •
, <

"
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FootbaU previews

All systems go for Norsemen
By Peggy O'Connor

There's one word for how
North football coach Frank
Sumbera feels about hIS varSIty
squad's chances thIS fall con-
hdent

That's why North has escap-
ed the confmes of the BI-COtulty
League and WIll face the chal-
lenges of an mdependent sche-
dule and pOSSIble Class "A"
playoff contentlOn

The BI-County League in-
cludes two class "B" schools
and even If North, a Class A
entry, managed to go undefeat-
ed this season, the Norsemen
would not be ehglble for Class
A state playoff actlOn because
of theIr partlclpahon in an un-
balanced league So.. Sumbera
and North have traded away a
chance at a league tItle for a
shot at the bIg time.

"The league voted that North
can't qualIfy as league cham-
plOn If we don't play the full
league schedule So, we're for-
feIting a pOSSIble league tItle
and gomg mdependent I've al-
ways felt that If we play well
and go 9-0, the kids should be
rewarded And we can't do that
m the BI-County," Sumbera
said

So Sumbera and the Norse-
men WIll go full tilt toward an
undefeated record and a chance
at the playoffs If they get
there, it WIll be on the strength
of what Sumbera calls hIS five
"key" players

"My key people are the ones

North High's "Five" - the five three-year letterwinning starters that are the key to the
Norsemen's football success this fall. The "Five" are, from left to right, Chris Bingaman,
Geoff Tischbein, Cedric Patmon, Steve Wheatley and Fred Schultz.

This J9Jtul Stove
Makes a Fireplace

Beautiful &Efficient

QUALITY GAS GRILLS
AND WOOD STOVES

A tough
road for
Knights

By Peggy O'Connor
Chet Jal1lga learned a lot la!>t

year - hiS £1rst as varsIty foot-
ball coach at Ul1lverc:aty LIggett
School

"We learned how to apPloach
the football program at ULS
I'd come from a school where
you'd have 60 or 70 kids out for
the team We get dl uund 20
kIds here and last year, we just
weren't prepared for It,"
Jal1lga saId

But Jal1lga and tus staff are
well-prepared for thiS season,
one WhICh mIght prove to be a
lean one for ULS's squad of 20
"This year, we've learned to be
very baSIC WIth these kids, be-
cause of theIr mexpenence and
Just plain lack of numbers"

The Kmghts were 2-6 last
season, and head mto thIS year
Wlth the loss of eIght startmg
semors who "formed the baSIS
of the football program" at
ULS

"We're gOlng to be pretty
green, really mexpenenced. If
we're not young chronol-
oglCally, we're certamly young
m terms of experience We
have three or four semors who
eIther haven't ever played foot-
ball or haven't played S1l1ce
grade school.

BECAUSE OF that, Jal1lga
and hIS staff are concentratmg
on teachmg the players funda-
mentals We'll learn as we go
along, I thmk," Jaruga saId
"I'm not projecting thmgs like
won-loss records, I Just want
them to learn and Improve To
that end, we've worked on con-
dltloning, spnnt methods, run-
mng dnlls to get them m shape
to play both ways," Jamga
added

That's what a 2D-man squad
has to do _ play both offense
and ~efense, and as Jal1lga
says, It takes condltlOmng

Among those who WIll play
both ways are captam Steve
Georgi, 6-1, 180-pounds, and
Tom Gutos, a 5-11, 182-pound
jumor GeorgI WIll start at the
running back and lmebacker
posltlOns, Gulos on both the of-
fenSIve and defenSIve lines

Others are Frank Germack, a
6-0, 185-pound Jumor who WIll
also play on both the offenSive
and defenSIve lInes, as WIll
Allen Carter, a 6-3, 21D-pound
sophomore Semor JIm KItchen
WIll flll m at fullback and at de-
fenSIve back At quarterback,
Jamga IS stIll looking for a
permanent starter Right now,
he says, hIS starter IS Andrew

(Continued on Page 2C)

More
sports
on

Page
12C

G.P. Ski Club kicks off year
Interested m downhIll or cross- The evenmg Will give skIers a

country sknng? chance to regIster as an old or
The Grosse Pomte SkI Club Will new member and SIgn up for any

hold Its fall kick-off meetmg - a of the club's tnps mcludmg the
Lawn Party at the Grosse Pomte Western Tnp to Jackson Hole and
War Memonal, thiS Saturday, the European tnp to SWltzerland
Sept. 10, from 6 to 11 p m ReservatlOns should be mailed

Th~ charge IS $6 per person to the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
and mcludes a meal and bever- onal 32 Lakeshore Road Grosse
ages Any interested persons may Pomte Farms, Mich. 48236 or by
attend calling 881-7511

.... ..., O'Coaaor

Guaranteed to happen
during the fall sports
season ...

• South running back Paul
Hawk WIll dazzle just about
everybody WIth hIS running,
break open a few close
games for South and give
everybody something to re-
member again this season,
like he did in 1982when he
beat North WIth his touch-
down pass-grab with less
than two minutes left in last
year's North-South struggle.

• Somebody will ask
Chuck Hollosy, Russ Hepner
or the Grosse Pointe News
sports department why the
South varsity football team
isn't continuing its tradi-
tional rivalry game with
Notre Dame.

• Guido Regelbrugge will
get more than most people
expect from his very young
North High varsity soccer
squad,

• North High quarterback
Chris Bingaman will tear up
the old North record book
and write a new one - he's
already broken most of the
q,b, records in just two sea-
son.

• South High girls' tennis
coach Stephanie Prychitko
will miss Meghan McMahon
at the No. 1 singles spot.

• The play of Madeline
Willard and Stephanie
Schulte will probably make
her feel a lot better.

• I will be able to gef to
all three varsity football
openers this year. I'll be the
one with the dazed look on
my face and the permanent
reflection of field stripes in
my eyes.

• There will be a monu-
mental struggle for a spot in
the Class A state football
playoffs and a local team
will be involved.

• I'm not saying which
team it will be. (I may be
dumb, but I'm not crazy).

• The University of Mich-
igan's football team, ranked
No.1 in the nation by that
all-knowing seat of sports
omnipotence, Sports Illus-
trated, will lose one game.
Sports Illustrated will immed-
iately plejid temporary in-
sanity and never again rank
U of M in the top 20.

• Michigan State Univer-
sity's football team will lose
two games and the same
radio talk show hosts who
have been hyping the Spar-
tans all year long will fall
all over themselves to be the
first to say "I told you so."

• MSU's Ken Stockwell
won't have anybody saymg
that. The second-strmg cen-
ter from Grosse POinte
stepped into the top spot last
season and played well in
the final SIX games of the
season. He looks like he'll
keep pushing for the start-
ing spot thIS year, too.

• If the local gOSSIpcol-
umns are correct, Tigers
Alan Trammell and Lou
Whitaker, the new Lunt and
Fontaine of baseball, WIllbe
appearmg on the top-rated
"Magnum PI" TV show
thIS fall. If they are success-
ful, that will open up the SlI-
ver screen for DetrOIt LIOn
quarterbacks Eric Hipple,
Gary Danielson and Mike
Machurek. who Will make
camera appearances on
"Three's Company"

• Somebody will call me
up and tell me how wrong I
was when the things on thIS
list of things guaranteed to
happen this fall .. don't
happen
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Pointe came through in '82; what'll it be in '83?
and North, so we'll be competml
With the best m the tn-county al
year long," Butler said.

"Looking at the teams, I only
see St Stephen as being as good
as us and that's a maybe

"What Will we have to do to get
back III the finals? Well, we've got
three semors and at that stage of
the game for a golfer, It'S Just a
matter of concentratIOn

. 'If they apply themselves men-
tally, we could stay up m the top
five or even the top three In the
state' ,

ULS's hrst match of 1983 was at
Lochmoor Country Club agamst
BI~op Gallagher, Sept 7 (after
pres.'> time)

Graduation
dims North cross
country hopes

North cross country coach Dave
McEvers Isn't klddmg when he
says he lost a "ternble amount"
of hiS 1982 Class A state cham-
pIOnship team to graduation Ten
out of 12 starters traded m their
cross country shirts for gradua-
tIon robes this summer, and that
doesn't leave much for McEvers
to work With.

"This IS defInitely not Grosse
Pomte North's year. We've only
got two semors and you very sel-
dom WIn a state champIOnship
Without semors,1' McEvers said

Only Joe Carroll and Pete Strek
return to the defendIng state
champIOnship Norsemen "From
there on, It'll be Wide open In the
time trials we've been posltlomng
freshmen and sophomores ..
that'll tell you how young this
team Will be

"But, you never know What's
going to happen It's just that you
don't WIn big with freshmen .
unless It's a Joe SChmidt"

Schmidt led the Norsemen for
three years, settmg school records
and WInning All-State honors In
1982 but he graduated m June
and McEvers has yet to find
another freshman m the Schmidt
mold for hiS 1983 squad

"If we have to make It a learn-
109 year, I Will But I thmk we've
got the kind of team that Will give
everybody a run for their money."

The Norsemen opened their sea.
son sept. 5 agamst Mt. Clemens
(after press time)

three returnmg starters

"Marc Tll'Iklan IS my top goal
:;corer and he's Just commg off a
bad mjury. Mark Kreuter will be
my top man m midfield and Dave
Waldeck wIll have to come
through They're gomg to have to
carry us," Regelbrugge said

Sterlmg Heights Stevenson and
Utica Eisenhower are the fav-
ontes In North's diVISion, but
Regelbrugge says he'& giVIng the
edge to little-known Cluppewa
Valley "They're got a one-two
punch - Gus Tanos and Timmy
Busch - I've followed him tor
years and he can score goals
They can beat us And South Will
be very good thiS year, too"

"These young kids, If they are
ready to take the knocks from the
henJOI.'>,we Il oe all Ilghl But I
look at It as a challenge, lIke I do
every year," Regelbrugge said

A matter of
concentration
for ULS golfers

Paul Butler's ULS golf squad
won a state champIOnship last
season and despite lOSIng two
semors from that tIUe team, But-
ler seemed confident that the
Knights might be ready for a re-
turn engagement as the top golf
contIngent 10 Class C

"If anything, we should be a ht-
tle bit stronger in Class C We've
stIlI got our top four, Sean
Thomas, Dam French, John Mac-
Leod and Jim Vallce And now
we're In a new league which 10-
volves DetrOIt Country Day School

"We'll hang m there and give It
the best we've got," SaId Regel-
brugge, whose North teams have
earned a 45-5-4 record In three
years, lOSing just two games by
more than one goal

we'll have to keep Improvmg be-
cause It'S not what you do m the
season that counts, It'S what hap-
pens In the state playoffs

Backhurst said he felt the
Klllghts' toughest regular-season
competitIOn would come dUring
the month ot October "I thmk It
Will be a great playoff tune-up for
us We play DetrOit Country Day,
Cranbrook, North and South

"The mam thmg IS that we Just
go along taklOg one game at a
time and supporting each other on
and off the field"

A surprise in '82;
an enigma in '83?

North High's varsity soccer
team .dIdn't wm a .'>tate champIOn-
ship 10 1982 but then agam,
nobody expected them to They
surprised Just about everybody by
wInmng a league lJtle and a re-
gIOnal champIOnship and placing
two players on the Class A All-
State team.

-GUido Regelbrugge's squad may
not surprise many people thiS
year, after the loss of eight start-
ers, IncludIng all-State mldflelder
Paul Regelbrugge who IS now ply-
Ing hiS trade at Kalamazoo Col-
lege But even GUIdo Regelbrugge
won't venture a guess on the out-
corre of thiS season

"We have a very young team
after losing eight starters It's Just
a questlOn of how the kids who
have moved up from the Jumor
varsity Will do, a queslJon of If
they are ready to play some of
these big guys," Regelbrugge
said

"It's a totally new team, so It'S
hard to predict what Will happen.
We're not as good as last year
when we were 16-1-2 Now does
that mean that we're around 8-8
or 1G-9?"

It means, as Regelbrugge an-
swered hiS own questIOn, that
North Will be capable of surpris-
mg any team, but not able to con-
sistently beat the "big guys" And
he'll have to do It behmd the ef-
forts of hiS young players and

She was 10 tournaments all sum-
mer and now she's 10 there for
No 3 smgles," Andrews said

"All I can say IS, that we've got
wonderful potential The girls
have been workmg extremely
hard Our goal IS to wm that
fourth consecutIve champIOnship.

"We're lookmg forward to
matches agamst Qrosse Pomte
South and Blfmmgham Seaholm
(co-champIOns In Class A) and
Bloomfield Hills Lahser Will really
be strong," Andrews added

"We're Ju.'>t really look 109 for-
ward to the whole season" ULS opened ItS soccer :;eason

Tuesday, Sept 6, agaln.'>t Inter-
The lady Kmghts begm their City Chl'Jbtlan (after press time)

season tomorrow, Fnday, Sept 9,
when they host Ann Arbor Huron

Tough going
for ULS
kickers?

ULS soccer coach DaVid Back-
hurst was named coach of the
year m Class CoD III 1982, players
Larry Van Ktrk, Marty Wittmer
and Robby Wood earned All-State
recogmtlon . and ULS won a
state soccer champIOnship

But Backhurst lost three players
to graduatIOn thiS summer and
thiS fall, he'll be heading mto the
soccer wars by movmg up a class
In competition.

"We've got good potential, It
Just depends on how well we can
use It," Backhurst said "For
state tournament play, we'll be
competltmg agamst much bigger
teams hke Cranbrook and Ham-
tramck and that Will make thmgs
doubly difficult"

Steppmg mto the hot spot as the
team's big scorer Will be Rick
Roberts And Wood, a second
team All-State forward in 1982,
may play some at center half-
back

"Our goalie Jeff Lucas looks
sharp and we've got guys like
Jimmy Lambrecht, a semor we're
hopmg Will help us out, and Wal-
ter Connolly, a football and hoc-
key player, to help

"We're defimtely not wrltmg
anythmg off We want to get back
to the state fmals But to do that,

Liggett IS gomg to be very. very
strong," Prychltko .'>ald

To combat the Improvement of
other teams, Prychltko Will look
to her eight returnIng players
from last year's title team At
pre.'>s tIme, the girls were stIll
playlllg challenge matches to de-
termme their pO!>ltlOns, but
Pryclutko v.as posItive about one
thmg' MadeleIne Willard Will step
mto the No 1 .'>lOgles!>potvacated
by McMahon Willard moves from
the No 2 SIngles pOMtlOn.

"Right now, I don't really know
what the other school.'> have
but 1 do know that we look pretty
good." Prychltko .,ald last week
"I've Ju~t told the girls to play
each match a~ It comes and we'll
be In It when It comes to the re-
glOnals "

South opens It.'>:;eason Monday,
Sept 12, at Mt Clemens

Fierce battle
for top ULS
net spots

Umverslty Liggett School girls'
var.'>lty tenms coach Geo.rge An-
drews has plenty of problems thiS
year The other coaches In Class
CoD should have such problems

"I've never seen such a fIerce
battle for smgles and doubles
spot.'>," Andrews said in a tele-
phone Interview last week "Let's
Ju.'>t say It's been very competi-
tive "

Andrews lost hiS captaIn, Anng
Sherer, and hiS No 1 and No 2
doubles stars Juhe QUigley and
Lisette Wolfe to graduatIOn, but
hiS lIst of candidates for the No 1
Singles spot on the defending
Class CoD state champion squad
more than makes up for the loss

"Right now, we've got Paula
MlghlOn, Leshe Mackey, Charu
Nautlyal, Wmdy White and
freshman Amina Ah and her SIS-
ter Mane All all playing challenge
matches for the top smgles spots
And competmg for doubles are
Mafia and Paul Rodnquez, Jenny
Peck, Laune Evans, Susie An-
drews and Merntt Meade

"I'll tell you what tough com-
petitIOn thiS IS Charu N autlyal
played at No 3 doubles last year

South minus
McMahon;
can girls
win 8th?

By Peggy O'Connor
Sports-wise, 1982 was the ycar

of the Pomte Gros~e Pomte
sports team~ combIned to WIn 11
league champIOnships, seven re-
gIOnal titles and flve state cham-
pIOnships At South, the football
Blue Devils went undefeated and
ended up In thc playoffs for the
hrst tlmc At North, the three-
year-old soccer team surpn~ed
everyone by Laptunng the No 2
rankmg In the !>tate, and a bunch
of North cro~., country player.'>
wound up \\Ith a !>tate title Ovet
at Um..el !>Ity Liggett &hool the
Kmght!> \\ on an a malIng thl ce
state champlOn,>hlp~ and kept up
that schoo!'!> lme winnIng tradl
tlOn

Now It'!> 1983 and tlmc for
another fall sports sea!>on Follo\\
Ing are bnet a~~e!>!>ments of the
urcumlOg .'>ca!>ontrom each coach
o the champIOnship and near-
champlOn~hlp teams we could
Teach before press tIme

Stephame Prychltko's girls'
varsity tenm.'> team had to strug-
gle to wm Its .'>eventh straight

• Class A telllus champ!On.'>lup last
year - they wcre Just able to
draw even with Btrmmgham Sea-
holm m the .'>tate fmals and grab a
share of that Class A title

But Prychltko can explam why,
despite the presence of a state
champIOn singles player like
McMahon, the lady Blue Devils
had such a tough time m 1982

"Other teams In the state are
begmnmg to have more depth
We've always had It, what with
Grosse Pomte bemg the hotbed of
tennis It IS, and all Before some
of these other teams, we were the
ones peoplc looked to to supply the
talent"

Now the Blrmmghams and the
Bloomflelds are beglnmng to
spawn their own tenms genera-
tions and the Grosse Pomtes are
feeling the effects of It

"Bloomfield HIlls Lahser and
Blrmmgham Manan, they look
lIke they should be strong And

never won two m a row and
we'd like to do It thiS year As
for anythmg after that, It'S all
gomg to be tough UtIca Elsen-
howe'ver IS one of the top teams
m the state and the North game
IS always a big one "

r'ollowmg the Blue DeVils'
17-7 loss to Milford Lakeland 10
the regIOnal fInals last Novem-
ber, Hepner said he thought
South had a good start on a
champIOnship year In 1983 - If
hiS team wanted to work for It
HI'> OpinIOn, espeCially III light
of the general Improvement In
the EML, hasn't changed

"I'm confident that we'll be
hal'd to beat, but we're gomg to
have to work for It Everybodv
else has been practIcmg smce
Aug 15, too"

bers and expenence, Jamga
says his squad looks forward to
the season

"I'm very Impressed With the
kIds' attitude They've re-
sponded very well to the learn-
mg SituatIOn and we're verv
satisfied With that," Jamga
added

"I'm Just keeping my fmgers
crossed that we don't get too
many mJUrIes, teachmg them
the best we can . and hop-
mg"

open meeting
Sept 12, at 7 30 P m at the North
High School

RegistratIOn for the G P SWim
Club Will be at 7 30 P m Wednes-
day, Sept 14, at the North pool

(Continued from Page IC)
Ottaway; but since Gtftos has
one of the squad's fmest throw-
mg arms, Janiga says he might
look at him in that spot

Jamga said he thmks DetrOit
Countrv Dav School will Dose
the bigges"t threat on' the
Kmghts' schedule "They're
very strong and our biggest n-
val," he said The Kmghts open
up tomorrow, Fl'lday. Sept 9,
against CarsonvIlle, and despite
the ULS' squad's lack of num-

(Continued from Page Ie)
Rathsburg and Jim Arnold also
add strength to the South line-
up Both are capable of playmg
on offense and defense agam
thiS year, With Arnold at split
end and safety and Rath"burg
at halfback and '>afety Lme-
backer Steve Carner, defenSIve
end Steve Reynolds and run-
mng back.defen~lve safety Jim
Corhett round out the ca<;t Hep.
ner hopes WIll be able to defend
the EML crown

.. MO'it of these guy'> were
JunIOrs last year and they were
a big part of the undefeated
'ieason They want succes'i thIS
year too, In the very worst way
We're lookmg to them for sound
leadership," Hepner '>aId

"Our goal IS to Win the EML,
If'> as Simple as that Wc've

Swim Club holds
The Grosse POinte SWim Club

Will hold an open meeting to diS-
cuss the operatIOn of the club, In-
c1udmg the obJecl1ves, costs, prob-
lems and other informatIOn per-
tment to the program, Monday,

South wants EML

Tough road

North
(Continued from Page IC) Norsemen can correct the pro-

Those are the thmgs that kept blems of 1982 He's even look-
US from makmg the big mg ahead at the great group of
plays" mnth graders North Will field m

As for North's mam competi- 1983 But the Job at hand for
tlOn . well, Sumbera says Sumbera and ills Norsemen IS
we'll have to walt and see the challenge of a new schedule
about that and the ehmmatlOn of some old

"It'll be a challenge Six out difficulties Sumbera thinks the
of mne of the schools we play Norsemen are up to It
Will be new to us or Will have
new coaches Only LakeView, "We've got the numbers,
South and Clmtondale are com- enough ~uys commg back m
mg back With the same coa- key pOSitIons and the kids' atti-
ches But r thmk we've filled In tude is great And as for the
with a good schedule We'll independent schedule, well .
play Dearborn, WhICh has been when you put m time like these

f h I f W kids have, I don't see what
6-3 or t east Ive years, a- we're gettmg playmg games
terford Molt and Waterford
Kettering, willch were both 7-2 and winmng 40-0
last season" "If we can playa very com-

Sumbera is hard-pressed to petltive schedule, then get mto
spot the weaknesses on hiS the playoffs, then that will be
ballclub prOVided the great"

lr
• I

I

the rear were the Grosse POInte
Yacht Club With 14 WinS and the
Lochmoor Club With 11 victOries

The Country Club also hosted a
member.guest men's doubles
tournament Aug 6 and 7, after the
Inter-Club tournament Denms
Cavanaugh and Bob Rodgers were
the champlOns defeatmg George
Nicholson and Frances Rodnguez
In the consolatIOn round; Bill
Holmes and Dan Watson deteated
Peter Short and hiS partner R
Devme

• • •

The Grosse Pomte Men's In-
ter-Club TennIS League completed
Its season recently, With the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt t akmg the ten-
niS racquet trophy for ItS overall
wmmng efforts

In the "An bracket, CCD took
first place and tIed With the Gros-
se Pomte Hunt Club m the "B"
bracket to earn the champlOn"hlp
CCD had 29 season WinS, followed
by Indian Village With 24, the
Hunt Club With 22 and the ULS-
Racquet Club With 20 Brmgmg up

Grid starters
North and South High School each has a pair of alumni play-

ing football for Michigan colleges this fall. Ticketed for starting
positions on the 1983 Central Michigan University squad are
(top) South graduates split end John DeBoer and linebacker
Mike Bevier (46), CMU juniors pictured with assistant coach
Jim Schulte. Above, North alumni Dave Babcock (52) and Jeff
Mattes will play for the Western Michigan University Broncos
this year, Babcock, a freshman linebacker and Mattes, a senior
tight end, pose with assistant coach Tony Samuel. According to
pre-season polls, WMU is picked to finish second in the Mid-
American Conference.

Inter-Oub net champs crowned

Pointers
lead SVSC

A tl'lO of Pomte ath-
letes led Sagmaw
Valley State College to
sports tournament
success thiS spring

The Woods' Catny
Schmidt returned
home from the NAIA
natIOnal outdoor track
meet With three AIl-
American awards.
Her Sagmaw Valley
leam came home With
a fifth place fImsh

Schmidt, who fm-
Ished third In the 1500
(4:305) and fIfth In
the 800 (2 12 7), set
two CardInal records
She also teamed With
Colleen Booms, Karen
Foulds and Kelly Va-
.sold to take secont! In
the 3200 meter relay

Sc hm Idt, daughter
of Marlene and Don-
ald Schmidt, of Ed-
mundton Road, IS a
SVSC PreSident's List
student (40 average);
was voted Most Out-
,>tandlng Runner by
her teammates and as
a sophomore, has al-
ready been dubbed a
nIne-hme All-Ameri-
can

POlOte natIves
Nancy Kohler and
Laura Hackman let-
tered In women',> ten-
nl<; at Saginaw Valley
State

Kohler, a North
High graduate, was
m'>trumental In the
Cardinals' 18th place
flm"h at the NAJA na-
!lanaI tennis tourna.
ment thIS month

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Mertu

senior Cltlzenll.,
DllCounl 10%

... 0rWS250
1 9.'!l .1 0 ~.m.

THE
GREEN ROOM

IS
NOWOPEN

3177
E. Jefferson

Flllest Ctllne~e American Food
Banquel FaCilities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Moo Frl 3 7 P m
~ MOll Thu" 11. mi. m frt ~ 5.1 11 • m 1 a m Suo noon 1 a m

259-1510 259-1511 - Carryout Service

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR'"

DAILY DtNNEH
SPECIALSI

.3.99
11 •• I. 11 ,. Hly
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS'

l~~KIN
PAVILION

I~\ .

Hockey sign-up is Saturday \i"
The Grosse Pomte Hockey As- Participation in the G P H.A.'s ..

soclatlon wants to remllld parents 1983-84 season gives youngsters a
that registration for players 5 to chance to skate for fun, learn
20 is set for thiS Saturday, Sept teamwork, make new friends and
10, from 9 a m to 1 p m at the discover how to Win and lose
Grosse Pointe Community Rmk on gracefully, accordmg to a
Canyon Road G P H A spokesman.

Thursday night races conclude
The Grosse Pomte Farms Boat son, Bandit, Mike Bamford; Per-

Club held Its fmal race of the sea- slstence, Larry Walter.
son Aug. 18, With 48 boats par- PHRF C SIrIUS, Gene Ber- /.
ticipatmg The Aug 11 race was telsen, Yellow Jacket, William
canceled due to high seas and Macnaughton; Fluffy, Gary
winds gusting out of the north to Dysert.
47 miles per hour JAM A. Gung Ho, Neal Bauer;

Followmg are the top three Toots, Joe SChulte; Usury, Ralph
finishers Watkms

PHRF A: PEF, Paul Franks, JAM B Vertigo, Leslie Ander-
Windwalker, Bill Srigley. Sonset, son, Wmdswept, Walter Klien;
Sonny Gorenflo. Houyhmhnm, Gilbert Schumach-

PHRF B: Rugger, Matt Patter- er

,~,
'} :-

.,
'. I
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l,tr.>OJ-Z

WE'RE • "PANDING
We need several represen

tatl\ es III thIS area to
demon!>trate our loone

GUARANTEED lIne of
Gifts
Toy!> and Home Decor
Car and phone needed
CALL FHEf<: l
800 551 9077

POSITION AVAILABLE at
once for e'\penenced
hmrdresser at

JOSEPHS OF
GROSSE POINTE

BB2-2239

BABYSITTER
URGENT I

Respon"lble woman IIanted
to care for 3 chIldren Ap
proXimately 20 hours per
\\eek EvenIng hours
Callda)s 8231717

DE:'. I AL \.,j,III'I II dnted
pall tlllle \\111 [l,llll llghl
]"" ~on dH5- 7776

RELI-\BI E \\Omdn Illth Ie
ICIelltl'S \\ "ntl'd for b.lb\
"ltll ng dud Jl ght hOll'>ckeep-
Ing 101 Chlidll'n olge" 2'"
10 11 Illll1e~pCI IICpklol
d.l\ and,lill'lnU()n~~lIft Call
H82b4')(J

SI'f'rER - lI()U~l'kecper m"
tlll e ,ltlel fOl 2 llllich en 5-8
2 ,lO P m I> 30 P m :\lu<.,t
ha\ e 01\ n ldl good IM\ Ie
fel cnce~ I equll ed Pal k
10cdtlOIl 8850042 .lltel 7
pm

GOVE:Rl\;\lEt\iT Job~ $16559
S50 551 l em :"i 0\1 hll mg

Your area C,,11 1
BO')..b876000E,t R 162&

FEE REQLJlIUW
LEGAL SECRETARY -

good mechanIcal Skills,
shorthand helpful Salary
commensurate \\Ith expen
ence 965-4520

DRIVERS - Opernngs avaIl-
able, all hours open Need
good dnvmg record Apply
betw~n 1-3p m 15501Mack
at NottIngham

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

R ~ '> LPN ~ GP~ ~ nl.'cd
t'd All shlfh good I}(",~ ~l
Anne, NUl ~tng b212 ('a

dICU\

JA~ITOH - 1l0u~l'kel'fH'1
depl.'ndahll' good 1\01 kl.'1
cdpdble to ~L1PCI\ I.,e 2
\Iomen $4 pel hllLlI ~l
Anne., :-'Lll"lng 1,,212Cd
dll L1X

\[[)! '> ::> l.n hOUI hdl d 1\01

kel dC[Jl'nddble Sl \nne s
\ill! ~Ing h2l2 l ,ldlPu\ Hal'
IH I

'>l'rI FH totdlctOl 2thildren
,lgC~ II dml II ,tltCI ,( hool
110m J 11 pm [)e.,lIC
,umeone Ilho hd' thl' lapd
lit] to love chddll'l1 and
l'llJO\ thl'lr tOmpdl1] \\ III
need c.H (, dll l'\ cnlng,

Polt l\ulchol1\k H l\
'l.,ur,,(' He( 1t1l1('r

REAL EST ATE SALES

An eXCltmg (m ('er oppoll Ul1It) :t\\<llh .l

dynamIC nur~lng plofe~"lon,t1 \\t11
\\ork In .1 modern communlt, ho,plt,,1
~('ttlng In nortlwa~l 1)('11011 IOl,lllIll1
l\hmmllm qUdllflC<lllon,

• CUll ent 'lit hlgan H:\ LI( ('n"ul p
• \!lmmum of 1 \('.lr~ nut'l1lg ('\1)('11

l'nLe In Inlel mcflliltp ( .11('

• \11111nHlmof 2 \Pdr~ ~Upel'\l"OI\ l''\
pelll:>I1((,

• Prdprahh a Ballwlol ~ of S( 1('11( C

[\pgrce 111 1\\11 <.,lI1g

1<.\(('llpnl ",lian ,md (Omprl'hl'Il"I\I'
IWlldl! progl.lm For 1 mnwlhdle (on
",dl'l "lIOn plL'a,,(' fOf\1,lrcl re~umc 1\ IIh
<.,al..r\ I('flUII ('nwnt ~ 1n • omplc 1I' ( on! (
dl'n(p!o

I ~
HEAD NURSE

INTERMEDIATE
CARE

(DAYS)

BegIn a careel/or a company change \llth Tappdn and
'\"soc We take prIde In helpIng our S,l1es People
succeed Excellent Incentlve program Call John
A Mo,,~ fOI a personal mten le\1

TAPPAN AND .\SSOCIATES 88+6200

REGISTERED DENTAL ASSISTANT
E'\celJent opportumty In a modern progres!>lve Grosse

POInte offIce Must be very enthusla~tlc and
have abilIty to commumcate \\ell Salar] negotl
able ReplIes stnctly confidentIal Send resume
to Grosse Pomte News, 99 Kenhl" al Grosse
Pomte Farm~, MIchIgan 48236 Bo'\ D 1'1

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HOSTf<:SS fOl lunch 6 daYS
per \1eek (\1onddy thru
Saturday) -\pply In pCI~on
at Spar k] Hcrbcl t~ 15117
Kerche\ dl

WANT!';[) LadY to ll\C In
\\Ilh convollc~tent Iddy
(hairnci ~ OUtCI Dnvc
drC.l Itefel t'nle~ I 45l 1919
.liter I" [J III

DAltE:\ ~ BA('~
~ 0\\ hiling tit mon~ll atOI ~ to

~CllOllI tll1cllnlof\la~hdblc
qUllted fabltc b'lI.;~dt honw
pdl tte~ OUi c U,lomll ~ .II e
,>UpCl people ,md ,tlllold]
kno\\ OUI I eput..ltlOll dlld
Lo\C !illl bJg,' Pa\ I~ tOIll
mt ~'>lon ot 'dlp~ ,ll1d Olll
d\elagc Pdlt\ l~ 1,lIge It
) UUdl e tlJendl\, UlilgOlllg
("" 'f1I (PO <lno dhle to II 01 k l
to 5 e\ cmng~ d \\ cpk thl~
might be the Job 101 )all
For flirthpl (ntormallO'!
t all ~dren dl 518-1b&2dn)
C\ ,m.ng a(tCI 6 p rn

AVAILABLE pU~ltlon for
!>harp dependdblc ~ale,>
per~oll WI lh .In mtel e,tllli n
tCllOI de~lgn lo \\ ork III a
maJol lIghllllg !>hO\1room
Full <Jr part tIme Call be
t\\cen 1 4 P m Mondd)
through l' rIda) {Ji:I-:lH~

BABYSITTER Wdnted fm 10
yea I old after !>chool
Glo,,!>e POlllte Wood!> area
Mu!>t ha\ e 0\\ n transpOl ta
tlOn. Plea!>e lall 884-7768
e\emngs

GOLF COl1RSE glound!>
maIntenance, lull- and part
tIme Tracey Jones 881
BI12

R N , LPN to complete In
su r ance ex a ms, mobIl
ba!>e" "end re!>ume P 0
Box 35404, DetrOit, MI
48235

GANTOS Where fashIOn
become!> a challengIng
career opportunity Part
time !>ales dnd cashier POSI-
tlOn~ available for mature
mdl vlduals Willing to work a
fleXible day time schedule
Apply m person at Ganto's
RenaIssance

BABYSITTER III our home 2
children. age!> 5 and 6
11 ~()"530, Monday through
Fnda'! Must have o\\n
transportatIOn and refer-
ences 822-8391

DANCE SLIMNASTICS LTD
.seeks Instructor!> to teach
2-Bhour!> per \\eek AerobiC
dance - e'\ero"e classes
Trammg sessIOn September
17th Southfield 532 7028

PART TIME claSSIcal gllltar
teacher Other styles
tVaybe helpful Late after-
noon and evenmg Mature
person only Send short re-
sume With phone number to
Woods MUSICStUdIO, 20943
Mack, Grosse POlOte
Woods, 48236 Do not call

EASTSIDE Insurance agency
needs Insurance secretary
ExperIenced necessa ry,
send resume to Peppler
Agency, POBox 36418
Grosse Pomte Farms.
48236

FULL TIME-
PART TIME
3PM IIPM
llPM 7AM

CALL OR APPLY
IN PERSON

COTIAGE
HOSPITAL

MED-SURG

159KERCliEV <\1,
GROSSE POINTF: FARM~

884-8600 EXT 2450

FREE TRAINING
SchweItzer Real Estate Bet-

ter Homes and Gardens IS
pleased to announce a free
pre-license tramIng course
(A small charge for mater-
Ials ) Call George Smale at
the St ClaIr Shores Sales
Office at 777-4940for detal1s
In the 80's Go WIth the
leader m the mdustry I

1N~E:STMENTS SALES
Leading finanCIal InstItutIOn

has lImIted opemngs for in-
vestment sales representa-
tives UnlImIted prospects
Complete tramIng course
WIth salary and commISSIOn
programs Very high In-
come potentIal Call Vmce
Ashley, 779-6222for a confI-
dentIal interVIew
IDS ~.~AR¥.ETI!'-IGCORP

Equal opportumty employer
MiF- --

PART-TIME ReceptlOmst -
typIst evemngs Three
mghts per week Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
War MemOrIal, 32 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pomte
Farms AttentIOn Mrs
Gelb, no phone calls please

REGISTERED
NURSES
ICU-CCU
PART TIME
3PM IIPM
lIPM .7AM

FULL TIME
3PM IIPM

FOUND m vlclmty of Gro!>;e
Pomte Clly Female cat, 3
to 4 months, gray m color
Its been around since Aug
ust 25th Not decla\\ ed
881-3865

4--HELP WANTED
GENERAL

TYPESETTER - Pal t time
Gro;se POlOte area, Com
pugraphlc 7500. 3 yea! S ex
perIence mlOlmum 11112
8953

LAWN ('REW laborer~ must
be 18 MIllI mum \1age
Three C'!> Land!>caplng
7575331

AMBITIOUS, self motl\ dted
pf'Ople needed High IOcome
potential In health and nu
tntlOn, sales expcrlence
helpful 881 4011

EARN - INCOME and Lo"e
those unwanted pound~
881-9191

EXPERIENCED Gnll and
Broller cook Apply at
Wimples Bar and Grlll
16543East Warren between
1-4 pm

HOME PHONE !>ale!>people
wanted Set your o\'.n hours
Excellent commISSIOn and
bonus For appoIntment call
254-9310

MATURE-WOMAN to babySIt
for handicapped child. aftel
school, weekends Must
have own transportatlOn
8816971

EXPERIENCED Part-time
exercise lOstructor Send
resume to Super Shape Inc
21517Kelly, Ea!>t Det 48021

WORD -PRO-CESSING opera-
tor wanted for Downto\\ n
law fIrm Must be expen
enced on Lamer type
master Pleasant \\ orkmg
environment Send resumes
to 1840 Buhl BUlldmg, De-
troit. 48226 No calls ac-
cepted

MEDICAL- - ASSIST ANT
Graduate of medIcal assIs-
tant certificatIOn program
needed to work In a climc
setting, approximately 16
hours per week Send re-
sume to Box D 4, Gros!>e
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236 Equal Opportumty
Employer
- - --- ~- -

RECEPTIONIST SWltchbodfl
operator expenenced for
downtown ~aw fIrm Mister
Young, 962-3825

---
ATTENTION!

SchweItzer Real Estate Bet
tel' Homes and Gardens
prIdes Itself ....Ith the hIgh
calIber of profeSSIOnal as
soclates workmg at the 15
branch offIces If you al'e
consldenng a . career
change and want to become
part of thiS elIte team, gIve
your Group VIce PreSident,
Denms Andrus, a call 88&-
4200

3-LOST AND
FOUND

If you lose me
or find me , ..

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

LOST IN Mack-Allard area,
Grosse POInte Woods Male
Alrdale dog, 24" at shoul-
del', 70 Ibs Black and tan
weanng a choke cham and
hcense Answers to the
name DunkIrk Needs
medIcatIOn dally, Impera-
tive returned Immediately
Reward offered Phone Dr
Kenneth Honn at 577-3053or
577-1018

---- - --- - ~
LOST Amazon parrot,

green Wlth blue on head,
tame, S-2s-83, Mack. Outer
DrIve area $100 Reward
881 5369, ~5017

LOST - Reward typical blue
parakeet, 7 MIle Lakeshore
Very fnendly, fInger tram-
ed, old Answers to Matey
If you spot hIm please call
886-3959, 886-6746

FOUND, mIxed poodle and
Bedhngton Terrier, blonde,
male, 6 months old. super
friendly 885-3379

LOST - small dark gray cat
near Kercheval and Buc-
kmgham 884-3419 or 593-
5708

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
It IS so sad to have people

come and see our tiger and
cat and leave her here
She's affectIOnate With each
person, but no one takes her
She IS broken hearted The
cute, shy, frIZZy lIttle black
dog IS stIll lookmg for a
home She IS small, lovmg
and would be a very mce
pet We have a new black
and whIte male cat, a
sweetheart, please call us,
882-8660

LOST large pure black-male
cat. on FIsher Road near
Chalfonte. Saturday, Sept
3rd Dearly loved Reward!
Call 884-7464 evemngs and
weekends

FOUND very handsome pure
Female Doberman approx
tmately two years old, very
affectionate and lovmg;
obedIent. tOIlet tramed; no
bad habits MUST FIND
GOOD HOME FOR HER
Have three pets of own A
family SituatIOn preferred
CALL 884-4696

LOST tIger cat. around Madl~
son. Grosse Pomte Farms,
comes by the name "Dat-
sun", has brown flea collar
on ~ii569, ii82.722U

3-LOST AND
FOUND

12D Lake and River Property
12E CommerCial Property
12F Northern Property
I J Real Estate
I lA LOis for Sale
I lB Cemetery Properly
13C Land Contracts
T3D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
14B Vocation or Suburban

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estale Exchange
1S Bu,1I1ess Opporlunltles
16 Pels for Sele
16A Hors~s for Sale
16B Pet Groom,ng
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 PrintIng ond E, Qrovlrg
2~ General Service
20A Corpel Lawng
20B Refrigeration and Air

Cundltlonong Repa1f
20C Ch,mney and Fireplace

R£palr
20D La-:ksm,lhs
20E Insulation
20F Washer ;nd Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror ServICe
20H Floor Sondmg
21 Mavmg
2 I A P,ano SerVICe
211 Sewmg Mochme
21 C Electrical ServICe
21D TV and RadiO Repolr
2 I £ Storms and Screem
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofmg SerVICe
21 H Carpet Cleaning
21-1 POinting Decaro tlng
21J Wall Washing
21 K W,ndow Washing
21L Tile Work
21 M Sewer ServICe
21 H Asphalt Work
2 I 0 Cement and Brick v-.ork
21P WOlerproofmg
21Q Ploster Work
2 I R Furnl'ure Repal(
2 I 5 Carpenter
21T Plumbmg and Healmg
2 I U Janitor Servrce
2 IV Solverplatmg
21W Dressmakrng ond Taolarmg
21 X Draperies
21Y SWimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal rJnu

Landscaping

2F-SCHOOLS

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

3-LOST AND
FOUND

CO OPERATIVE Nursery at
Christ Church, 61 Grosse
POInte Blvd has openmgs
for 4 year olds thiS fall,
please call Tern Bersch.
back at 886-4617 for mfor-
matlOn

16x 20 FRAMED photograph,
lost In vlclmty of Lakeshore,
Shorecrest 8-29-83 886-9162

LOST Large white rabbIt
....Ith gray ears, last seen In
Grosse POInte Woods Re
ward 343-9022

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCAT10N

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIll

343-0836 34~

r-uT"oRING::::' Yourhoine AIT
subjects, adults-chlldrf'n
CertIfIed teachers Day.

~~enmg ~~ _
TUTORING

IN
ENGLISH

AS
A SECOND

LANGUAGE
For foreign born adults or

chIldren by profeSSIOnal
ESL Instructor Prepa-
ratIOn for M T E L.P •
TOE F L & E C F M.G
822-5198for arrangements
- - - ~ --- -- ---

THOROUGH ProfeSSIonal
senlce Math phySICS, lan-
guages, Engllsh, WrItlOg
skIlls study habl ts. test
techmques G R E , SAT,
88S-3332

A THI RD section of first
grade at 5t Paul's School
has b~n opened for Imme-
diate regIstratIOn Contract
school office at 88s-3430 or
BIl'>-4211bet",een 8 am 3
pm for further mforma
tlOn

GUITAR LESSONS
TEACHER RELOCATED

TO GROSSE POINTE AREA
ADDING STUDENTS

TIM 884-9200

PRIVATE PIANO AND
THEORY INSTRUCTION
APPOINTMENT ONLY
B M, M M In plano per.
formance

U OF MICHIGAN
Diploma Harvard Umver-

slty
886-8890

VIOLIN/VIOLA InstructIOn.
class or prIvate SuzukI As.
soclates 548-6290

PIANO LESSONS-QualIfIed
teacher. my home. 882-7772

2A-MUSIC
EDUCAT10N

I Legal NotICe
1A Personals
,. Secretarial ServIce
lC PublIC S~le
I D Obltua"es
:2 Entertomment
21. Mu~,c EducatIOn
2B TutOring and EducotJOn
2C Hobby Imtrucl'on
2D Camps
:2E Athlel'c ImtructiOn
2F School,
2G Coma'e,c~nt Core
J Lost and Found
4 Hdp Wonted General
4A '-1elr Wonted Domell'c
4B S~rv,ccs to Exchange
4C Hou,e S,llll1g ServIces
5 S,luotlon Wonted
SA S ....0.::"'" C'-: ........ed c
5B Employment "'gency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnlshld
6A For Rent Furnished
6B Rooms for Rent
6C Oft,ce for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore L,vlI1g Quarters
6G Store Lease
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Hall, for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted to Rent
7 A Room Wonted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
• Articles for Sale
II. MUSical Imtruments
81 AntIques for Sale
8C Off,ce EqUipment
9. Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sole
11 A Cor Repair
11 B Cars Wonted 10 Buy
TIC Boats and Motors
1 I D Boot Repair
11 E Boot Dockage and Slarage

.11 F Trollers and Campers
l1G Mobile Homes
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
1214. Suburban Home
121 Vocation Property
l;iC Forms for Sale

2A-MUSIC
EDUCAT10N

MAGIC SHOWS - AvaIlable
for birthday partle~, ban-
quets, your sOLial affairs
Call JIm Shannon~ 885-6699

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THISON,"

as seen on P M Magazme
Adults, chIldren PrIvate
partIes, banquets Reason
able

882-2930

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or srUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881-2920 881-58llO
PIANO lessons and musIc

theory t~ught by a certIfIed
musIc educator Adults and
children at reasonable
rates 881-0925

TEACHER of plano Begm
ners and Intermediate
ChIldren and Adults PrI-
vate le'>!>ons m my studIO
located between Eight and
Nine MIle Roads off of
Lakeshore 884-3124

PIANO Les<ions In your
home CertIfIed teacher
ExtenSive background
884-7635

ESPECIALLY forteens and
adults - begInners
through advanced Plano
and mU<iIC theory Call
Mrs Van 8R2-4237

ESPECIALLY !,'OR Chll
dren Plano and musIc
theory Call Mrs Van
R82-4237

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
RepetltIve Letters

Envelopes
Dlsserlahous
ManUSCrIpts

Techrncal EquatIOns
Tables

WORDS/NUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP.

831-9860
884-WORD

TYPING/word processmg -
resumes, term papers. re-
ports. repetitive letters
Reasonable, 882-5541 after
5

RESUMES, theses, term pap-
ers, reports, repetitive let-
ters WORD PROCESSING
CompetitIve prIces/qualIty
work 88S-5524

SHOWCASE OF EntertaIn-
ment Need a band for a
weddmg? Now you can hear
5 bands on one Sunday ailel-
noon For further mfo, (8)1
772-2962

TYPING, word processmg,
resumes, $3 50 a page, 351t
additIonalongInals Notary
S.C S 772-2809

2-ENTERTAINMENT

. PROFh:SSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

SwedISh, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

NutritIOnal Counselmg
HolIStic Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-3856

RETIRED gentleman. pn-
vate chauffeunng service,
your car or mIne Reason-
able rates 776-3720

PSYCHIC
READINGS - PrIvate or

Group Great for Showers I

CLASSES - MedItatIOn and
Psychic Development

PARTIES - Home or Club
FunctIOns 4 Theme Selec-
tIOns PartICipatIOn In relat
ed exercise

Academy of PSYChIC and
SpIrItual PerceptIOns Inc

H HlNTZEN
Licensed 884-9311

RENT~A-COOK -=-1'11 cook for
your dmner, office party, or
any speCIal occaSIOn
Reasonable Excellent re-
ferences 881-8089

PICHE BARBER SHOP m VIl-
lage. open Tuesday-Friday,
8 a m -6 pm. Saturday 8
a m -4 p m AppOIntments
avaIlable 885-5543

DON'T COOK tomght - Call
Dial A Meal before 12 noon
and have a home cook.ed
.meal dell vered to your door
884-9468

NEW CREDIT card I nobody
refused I Also Visa-Master-
card Call 1.805 687 6000,
Ext C-1626

RES-UME~ by Lynn Profes
slOndlly composed & IBM
type wrItten Phone for ap-
pOIntment 296-!032

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding ('eremonv

and receptIon Videotaped In
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

1A-PERSONALS

1-468-1755

ProfessIOnal InstallatIOn

------- -------

one or many
Private collector Wlll pay any

reasonable pnce
644-7312

OLD homes and estates sea-
rched electrollically for lost
and hidden valuables Call
John Stendel, 881-3051

FRANK Conti IS now accept-
mg new members mto Ius
Slrtglllg group. If you enJoy
singIng and want to have
some fun, do call Frank for
details at 777.8394 after 6
p.m or 323-3113 from 8
a m-4p m

CUSTOM WOODWORK
QualIty carpentry WIth a
personal touch Ornamental
woodwork, home Improve-
ment, kitchen deslgmng m
wood or Forrmca PortfolIo
Samples and references
avaIlable upon request
Free estimates Bruno
Trentacost, 754-6508

RENASCEN~
UNDERWATER

DIVING
24 HOUR

EMERGENCY SERVICE
• Prop Ch angmg • Hull

Cleamng • InspectIOn
• Salvage. Overboard Re-
covery • LIcensed

DAVE 775-1902

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

1A-PERSONALS

LOCKSMITH
DIscount rates on dead bolt

installation!> From $29 95 to
$3995 Lock & Labor mclud-
ed

882-3434
WANTED one tenms partner

AVailable fOI early bIrd
cheeples, yo ur court or
mIne Advanced begInner
or begmnIng Intermediate
Call 823 2717 for Bongo's
mom

LATCH KEY program avaIl
able, Feuy School begm
mng september 12th RegiS-
tratIOn Thul !>day, Septem-
ber 8, at Ferry School, 7 to 9
pm

U OF M Season football tIC-
kets Four together all
games 882-1571

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrIt, you who makes
me !>eeeverythIng and who
shows me the way to reach
my IdeaL, You who give me
the Dlvme GIft to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me, and you who are
In all lfistances of my lIfe
With Me I, In thiS short dIa-
logue want to thank you for
everythmg and confIrm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the ma
tellal deSIres may be I
want to be With you and my
loved ones Inyour perpetual
glory Amen

Thank You for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days WIthout
askmg your Wish, after
third day your WIsh Will be
granted, no matter how
dIfficult It may be Then
promIse to publIsh thiS
prayer as soon as your favor
has been granted Thank
you St Jude R
---------------
YOUR HOME. a work or art

Framed, pen and Ink water-
color of your home. bUSiness
or boat By Carol A Smclalr
886-8468

Oc::::J r::::::)
c=::J c:=r:J__ Dc:==J c::r-t

The COMMITIEE
FOR NEIGHBORHOOD

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

JIM'S CHIMNEY SCREEN
SERVICE

Bring your house
up to code and
keep unwanted

ammals out
881 2477 886-5870

PRICE IS RIGHT'

Free Estimates

23720 !,'enton
16 MIle ann Harper

Continental Creations
DRAPERIES, HANDMADE HOME

ACCESSORIES
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES:

QUILTS, PILLOWS, TABLE LINENS, ETC

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HEUUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as little as $10- delivery avaIlable
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to cele-
brate ClIp and use this ad for 150/<OFF

882-4968

would like to thank all Grosse Potnters for thE'lr staunch
~upport In our effort~ to keep our current elementary
schools open We would also hke to rcmInd all con.
cerned residents that a meetIng Will be heln at Maire
SChool. 740 CadIeux, Tuesday. Sept t3th,7 30p m III
the g~ m If you would lIke more mformatlOn on how
you can help WrIte

"COMMITTEE"
364 UnI\erslty Grosse POinte 482:~O

Have your yard sprayed by
a profeSSIOnal fogger. at
reasonable rates A must
for every outdoor party
Seasonal rates and many
references available

88S-5722

MOSQUITO
CONTROL

1A-PERSONALS

LOSANGELES-Alrfareone
way, September 14th, $125
88S-3778

WINDJAMMER -CRUISE
TIckets, VIrgIn Islands -
Party of three Leavmg
October 4th If.!prIce 779-
6617

U OF MSeason TIcket Book,
one ticket to each game
Best offer 881-0597

CAR-oWNERS-Photo-
grapher lookmg for cars to
shoot for portfolio Prefer-
ably cars With an Interest-
mg publIc appeal, but Will
accept any car In good
shape. Will gladly gIve an
assortment of pnnts to
owner for cooperatIOn In
terested, please call KeVIn
at 527-7677 Monday, Wed-
nesday after 10 p m

----u OF M-- - -
FOOTBALL TICKETS

ASK FOR JOHN
761-5916

SENIOR LADIES.
EnlOY life and don't live

alone or With relatives.
We offer gracious lIvmg
for the young at heart
Call for brochure, 625-
9173, 62s-5513

ELECTROLYSIS ClImc :un-
wanted hall', removed
permanently

Dunla.Reglstered
ElectrologIst

Free ConsultatIOn
881-6996 Byappomtment

PORTRAITS - 011, pdstels,
and charcoaJ!, By excellenl
fme artl!>ts Call 824-0800

ST- CLAIR SHORES FOE
No 3619 ladles auxIlIary
annual card party, Tues
day, September 13th, 7 30
P m 23631 Greater Mack
Donahon $3 Door prIzes,
table prlles, coffee, dessert

U of M FOOTBALL !>ea!>on
tIckets, 1 paIr, !>ectlOn 26
88S-9460evemngs

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPIrIt, you who make me
see everythmg and who
shows me the way to Ieach
my Ideal You "'ho give me
the DIvine Gift to forgive
and ((lrget the wrong th?t 1<
done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my lIfe
Wlth me, I, In Illls short dIa-
logue want to thank you for
everythIng and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mate-
nal deSIres may be I want
to be Wlth you and my loved
ones m your perpetual
glory Amen

Thank you for your love tow-
ards me and my loved ones
Pray tlus prayer 3 consecu-
tIve days Without askIng
your Wish, after third day
your WIsh Will be granted,
no matter how dIffIcult It
may be Then promise to
publish thiS prayer as soon
as your favor has been
granted Wish granted
GFC
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88;;"0111

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

GROSSE POINTE CITY
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELY
Profes<;lOna I 3 or 4 office

"ulte avaIlable m pnme
location III the VIllage on
Kercheval Lea'ie In
eludes all utllttles,
mamtenance, heat and
all' conditioning Kitch-
enette and common re-
ceptIOn area mcluded

PHONE FOR AN
APPOINTMENT

885-1382

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 MACK AVE
MEDICAL SUITE

Extra mce 6 room SUIte
FunctIOnal, convement
layout

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

DILLON BUILDING
15318Mack

(Mack and Nottmgham)
ONLY $100 PER MONTH

INCLUDING:
• All ulllItles
• Attracllve, carpeted,

pnvate office
• All' Conditioned
• New Copymg Machme
• Secretarial Service
• Off-Street Parkmg
• Pleasant Atmosphere
• Coffee Machme

881-4147

Sc-OFFICES
FOR RENT

3,000 SQUARE feet retail
space available, "Kerche.
val on The Hill" area

R G EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

88&-6010

OFFICE SPACE avaIlable
September 15th Newly car-
peted, very clean 220
square feet 88;;"3545

- ------
ROOMS WITH house priV-

Ileges for profeSSIOnal
\\ orkmg persons Grosse
Pomte and other areas For
more mformatlon call La-
Von's, 773-2035

CLEAN qwet room Ideal for
profeSSIOnal person 7 mm-
utes from St John HospItal
and 7 Mile and Mack Kit
chen only III a m for coffee
$42 a week CaJl B8S-3039be.
fore 7 pm

ROOM - Kitchen pnvlleges,
washer/dryer, near X-way
Female preferred $50 per
week Secunty reqUired
527-5904

68-ROOMS
FOR RENT

ATTENTION EXECUTIVe.
Tran~fer~ one- and two-
bedroo~ apartments, deco-
I atol furnJ~hed LlIlens"
dl"hes, utensll~ Included
Mlmmum one week, $650per
month LocatIOn 1-6% be
tween I 'ia ana 1 !14 Secur.ty,
I eferences 469 1075--- -,- - .... ~--- -

GAHDEN StudlO dpaltment
nedl St John Ho~pltal Gen
tie men prefell ed 83~8539

MOTEL MOROCCO
ROSEVILLE
Across from

MACOMB MALL
Completely fUI nlshed one

bedroom and kitchenettes
We pay all utJhtles Small
,ecurlty depOSIt No Pet>;
All ~leeplllg rooms ~tart at
$56 a week Sho\\ n dally
flom 9 am

293 2440
LAKESHORE Dllve, 2 bed-

room Townhouse, air con.
dltlOned, dlshwashel,
'I'asher, dryer, ready to
move In Club House With
sauna, pool $550 month
772-0993 I-971-2299

----
FULL Y Furmshed 1 bedroom

Townhouse, CondomllllUm
Will I ent by day or month
$575 plus utilitIes, With 4
month mlllimum 1 block to
VIllage shoPPlllg and
downtown bus 274-6269 or
882-6299

-
TWO Bedroom condomllUum

All appliances, garage, bal-
cony, Harper-Metro 1-94
area SIX months lease, reo
ferences, and security de
POSIt 791-5699

OUTER Dnve - Chalmers
area 5 room flat, carpeted,
refrIgerator, stove, garage
$190, no pets 527-8151

PARK, 1428Maryland, 3 bed-
room upper Carpeted, new
apphances, clean, $350, 882-
8259

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ON CLINTON RIVER lo~cly
5 bedroom, fIreplace, 3
bath<;, partIal "olar heatIng
One thll 0 utilltle" meluded
and much more $1lOOFor
olh('r<; not Il"ted call La
Von s 771 203:1

GROSSE POINTE
HARPER WOODS

ST CLAIR SHORES
NORTHEAST DETROIT

Rental<; JD all "hapes and
<;17e>;Many not advertl"ed
For more lIlformatlOn call
our Rental Desk today'
823 3134

WINDMILL PTE DR
SpacIous 3 bedroom 2 bath

upper flat With central all' 2
car garage $700per month
CaJl

TAPPAN & ASSOC
884-6200

HAVERHILL Thrre bed
room upper earpetlllg np-
pllnnce" e\cellent eondl
tlOn 88&-1758af!rr 6 p m

CADlf~UX I 94 area One
bedroom condo $260 per
month heat Included also
three bedroom house $160
per month Renals"ance,
8.1,1-1540

ASHLAND (off Jefferson)
FIve room lower, stove, re
fngerator, carpeted, fire-
place, very clean Workmg
adults, $275 a month JIl-

eludes heat Secunty de-
POSit 1-748-9943

THREE bedroom home,
Grosse Pointe Woods; Mas-
on, Parrells schools, $490
per month, no pets. 884-2574.

DUPLEX - Kelly and Moross
Clean, 2 bedroom, fInished
basement Immediate oc
cupaney $325 month plus
secunty depoSit (Low utIli-
tle<;) 52&-0938

NICE 2 bedroom upper flat,
appliances, utIlities mclud-
ed BeaconsfIeld near East
Warren $250 monthly plus
secunty 882.9702 after 6
pm

ALTER CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte Side attract Ive

large one bedroom orstudlO
apartments, $180 $210, m-
clude" apphance>; and u-
tilitIes 311 7852

LOVEL Y 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, Nottlllgha m,
first block south Wluther
$185 monthly Appliances,
ut 11Itles, not lIleluded
Available October 1st 86;;"
8989

-- ---
TWO BEDROOM Lower flat,

Side dnve WIth garage
Grosse POInte Park 823
1003 Call after 5 p m

-~ --- -
EXQUISITE, 2 bedroom

upper flat, excellent area of
Hamtramck, Jos Cam-
pau-Camff Newly decorat-
ed .."nd .<;arpeted, laI:ge hv-
lllg and dllllllg rooms, Fng-
Idalre, stove, washer, dry
er, and garage access $375
plus security 884-4299 or
77~6704
ALTER AT JEFFERSON

PrestigIOus 4 story elevator
bUIldJllg, luxury apart-
ments With large rooms, one
and two bedrooms Refer-
ences and securIty reqUIr-
ed

WALKER-ALKIRE REALTY
88~0920

BASEMENT Apartment,
Kelly Road East DetrOit, I
large room, kitchen and
batnroom, all new, mcludes
appliances, utlhtles Ideal
for Single person, $250 a
month, secunty depOSIt re-
qUIred 88;;"1794

ONE BEDROOM~ -Kelly
Road, East DetrOit, appll
ances, all' conditIOner III
eluded First and last
months lent plu" secunty
depo"lt $350 <l month 88;;"
1794

WINDMILL POlllte $700 pel
month, uppel fldt LIVing
room, natul dl fll epldce
dUllng loom, 'L' klt(hen,
Flolldd 100m, 3 bedroom~,
III bdths I (,II gal age, ga~
fOl(ed au hedt (entl dl all'
wndltlOllJllg ,lIld bd~ement
r-.o pelS

PALM~QUEEN
8B&-4444

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

HARPER WOODS, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, hlllshed
ba"ement, garage. new
carpet, fresh pamt Call
after 3 p m 88t 0549

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom
bn(k flat, hVlllg room \Hth
fireplace, d IIllllg room
screened porch, washer
dryer garage fenced yard,
ample storage CadIeux
Mack $450 !Ilcludes heat
88~2485

APARTMENT - I bedroom.
large hvmg room carpeted
all electriC kItchen, plenty
of "torage "pace 881 3331

O\JE Bedroom apartment, 15
l\lIle and GratIOt Heat m
duded $3.15 monthly 643
CJ4'lO

(;ROSSE POinte Farm>; - on
Rldgemonl One bedroom
upper $160 monthly lea<;e
referente .. and depo>;lt Call
4'l6-1R12

THRT-~E Bedroom home -
Harper C,Hlt('u, arC<1 Fen
(('d ynrd S1')() per month
plti<, utilltle<; plu" depo<;lt
77q 0627

tTPI'ER Flat -- Id('al for
adult<; RCJI17qH

\JFFF IW ....FAH ~lAt i\1ET-:
LO\cl~ ColOnial 10\ler f1al 2

hpdroom.. large 11\Ing
loom nrltural flr('pla(c
I,ll g(' dining room largt'
,( I ('pnpd pon h Largp kit
(hpn \1 Jlh 1'1Nlkf,l ..t ('nd
\('\11\ dc( 01 ,ltE'd Adulh
pi ([('11 cd $)')0 pili" u
lilitH" HRI 2H'i0 fm ,1p
poml nwnt

I AI{(,F I lH'droom 11\ Ing
loom (lining 100ln ,lIr (on
dlllol1\ng \\ 1th b,ll( on\ $2'lO
Iwr monl h In( ludr'> h('at
2% 1747

EAST JEFfo'fo:HSON near
1\ It rr 1 hed room upp('("
hented oe«lrated carpet
ed wtth utllitle.. $Ci'iOSe
(untv depo<;lt 772-4117

EASTLAND, Gratiot, 7 Mile
area, modern quiet terrace
garden apartments, 1-
bedroom lIlcludmg heat,
water, extra storage area
and laundry faCIlities and
appliances furnished $275
month 751-2854

WHITTIERj Harper/Beac-
onsfteld, spacIOus clean
ont> bedroom apartment,
heat Included, e,tras
884-1526

SUPER NICE two bedroom
upper tn qUIet DetrOIt
area, between Mack
Warren Separate base
ment, kItchen WIth appll
ances, $250 per month,
plus utilitIes SecurIty and
monthly lease reqUIred
88;;"4710

- -
PARTIALL Y FURNISHED

upper flat - heat Included,
garage prIVIleges, $275 per
month 28&-0571

DUPLEX - 2 bedloom Mo
10;" fl eshly decorated stove
and Iefrlgerdtol, washer
and dryel $335 monthly
plu~ utllltw~ and "CWllty
5268633 MonddY thlOUgh
~atUld,IY

7 HOUl\] dpdrtment Conven
wnt pled."lIlt "II ea, I blo(k
flom GI o~~e POlllte City
$275 monthh pili., utllltJe~
88-17581

HEIWCORATED 5 loom
IO\lel (<IIpeled ,lppll<ln(e~
Illdutled full bd,ement, gd
I<lge GI o..~e PUlllte P <11k,
.11 dlldblc Odobel I $323
822 7.221<lltel 4

THREE MILE Dllve - 2
bedlOum upper, dllllng !Iv
Ing kltdtcn "Ith nook,
ndtul dl t II epl<l(e $325 plu~
lItllltle,> "e(Ullty depo~lt
Immediate ,1\ dllabll1ty
C<lll 88;;"5-124

'I HHEE Bedl uom bl J(k bun
~,110\\ lent \\ lth optIOn to GROSSE Pomte Farms, (en
IJU\ B<:<.ILvu"fa.:JJ1Lul :\10 Iprllall Colomal >;naclous 3
Idl)g .}375 pel month plu;, bedroom, carpete'd, family
utlhtlC~, (cntl dl all' avail room, newly decol ated,
dble lmmedldtely H('fer- walkmg distance to shops, 2
cn(e~ lequlleo 88225b8 car gal age, A-I conditIOn

885-3726, 896-1348
ONE Bedl oom ba~ement

dpdllment, pets dllo\\ed WHY N01' C6~SIl.JFR
(,II peted dpphdn(e~ dnd HAVING YOUR
hCdt Illdllded $t80 per INVESTMENT
month !:>eUlllly depo<;ll Ie PROPERTY
qLIIlt.'<I8810016 MANAGED?

THHEE Bedroom, fllushed IT'S REASONABLE
ba,ement, 2 (al g,u age, 9 AND EFFICIFNT'
MlIe/Hdl pel are" $525
month, plu~ utilities sectln FOR DFTAILS CALL
ty t1epo~lt No pet<; After 6 DILLON
pill 7787215 PROPERTY

EAST DetrOit - 1 bedloom MANAGEMENT
apdl tment, on qUIet re~i 8814147
dentlal ;,treet Ideal fOi el _
delly $250 a month plus u HARCOURT ,large luxury 1st
tilltle" 75&-0745 floor umt With 2 full baths,

MORANG KeJly. 2 bedroom 3/4 bedrooms, hvmg room
and famIly room WIth nat-

duplex, $300 per month plu~ ural fireplaces, formal dm.
l\tllltle~, ~e(ullty Garage, lIlg room, dmette, butler's
dpplJance~ 52~4920 pantry, patiO, full base

YORKSHIRE - Harper. De- ment, 2 car garage, heat,
tl OIt, 2bedroom upper, $275 water & mamtenance pro-
2 bedroom lower $285 plus vlded $1,250 per month
utl!ltle~ depo~lt Carpeted, References reqUIred 824-
dpphan(es 885 8540 01 88;;" 4490
6251

GROSSE POlllte Park lowel 2
bedroom flat Stove refn-
gerdtOl, dmlllg room, ga-
rage $275plus utlhtles, 1221
Wayburn 264-3992

TI-IREE bedroom upper flat
Hal dwood floor~, natural
fireplace Grosse POI nte
Park $400 per month CaJl
882-829301 963-4200

GROSSE Pomte Woods, fI\'e
looms lower ne\\ ly decorat
ed No pets 2130 Vermer
Road

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

DOWNTOWN DETROIT
Are ]ou tired of that long elm e

to"'ork mdo",nto",n DrtrOit
and hate th(' trafflr ha>;..le"
Would you lIke to lIVe III a
hl>;tOfiC downto\\n 1'1'>;1
denee \\llhln y,alkmg 01'>
tance to t he Hell Cen (;r('('k
Town U of D Law School
and do"'nto"'n event" R('n
tal rate>; ,tart at $100 pE'r
month Ilw]urlJng utlhtle'i
Somt>umh ha"e fJrepl<lce"
earpetlllg and <,IlpE'1Vle\\>;

PALMS APARTMENT
I()()I Ea,,1 .Jrffer ..on ('all 193-

2700 '" eekd ay" even mg<;
\H'ekenrl.. 2.'i94251

AVAILABLE ImmedIatelv -
up,)er 2 bedroom refn gera
tor "tove all utllltle" 111
c1uded Ea"t Warren and
Outer DrI\e ared Call Sa
turda) and Sund,l\ 882
0185

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

DtIPLEX
LOVELY 2 Bfo;DHOOM

A \i AILARL!': OCTOBER
ht

$3'i0 PER 'YfO"lTIl
lUl2')160or 8f!;).4011

5 BEDROOMS
Aliclubon - [)rtrolt Carp<'led

2 hath" o('n dmlng room
largl' klt( hen 1m nwdlat('
OCt upan( y

W;\I KEH ALKTH!':
886-0CJ20

Sc-CATERING

APRON ASSOCiates, the per
fect party planners Hors
d'oeuvrcs ,md roam meals
for any OCCdSlOn882-7149

- --

YOUNG LADY deSires
domestIc work, available
Monday through Fnday
References 884-4302

GROSSE Pomte alea - on
Devonshire, nIce 3 bed-
room, upper 10 une of the
most lllllqUC hou;,e~ on the
ea>.t~lde Refngeratol,
;,tove In(luded 343 0255

GROSSE POinte 928 Noltlng
ham fo'lVCI uom lIPPCI Se
pal'ate ba~ement Gdl age
Cledn \Iell nhllnt,lIned
EvelllJ1g~ 823 blb6

TWO Bedloom uppel, \llth
"un pOI(h, $280 plu, ..CUll
Ity dnd utlhtle>. 88;;..3t25

TWO Bed! oum lowel dpdl t
ment In GI'O"se POInte (It\

,All kltth~n dpplldn(e .., <III
LondltlOned (al pOlt, .,to
I dge luom All c\(ellent
(UndltlOn A\ dlldble ~ep
tembel 15th $'lIO plu,> ,e
Wilt, depu<,Jt 8812800

l\lODEHNIZED 10\lel IIdt
dpplldll(e'> Jlnmedldte
O((Updn(~ $}50 pel month
plu~ UtllltIC' 88:>-2497,778
647J

LAU ~ wl~lJe, JOI>UCdlllllg 011 THREE Hou~e" I I om }<"Il m~ -
Tue>.days, Ieferen(e~ B81 2 bedl oom, ~t 0\ e, Ie
7304 fllgel dtOl, \\ d~hel dl] CI

,I Rede(Ordted 882 70b5
,I EA~T DetrOit Cledn 2 bed

loom bungdlo\\ NC\I (ar
pet. IUll!>hedba"ement \\ Ith
bdr l'l CM g,ll age \1d;,her
$400 per month 779 t630,
d;,k for Tel Iy

NOTTINGHAM, ~outh 01 Jef
ferson 3 bedroom lo\~ er
flrepld(e, ~CIeened Ilont
pOI ch, garage Avall able
Odobel 1:>t No peb $380
824-1674

LAKESHORE Village Condo
2 bedroom, all', applIan(e~
decorated $475 month One
month ~e(unty depo"lt
88&-4652

ST J ULIANNA Parish 2 bed- GROSSE pOlOte area 5 loom
room lower, ImmedIate oc- upper, 2 bedroom. $200 pel
cupancy, stove, refngera- month, Ask fOl GeOlge 777
tor, garage and basement, 4940
no utilitIes $225 plu~ secur-
Ity depo~lt 77;;"8195 ST CLAIR Shores Ranch, 2

bedrooms, cal peted Imme
FIVE ROOM lower mcome. dlate occupancy, 8B4

garage, $220 a month plus 8683
secunty depOSit Call eve-
mngs and weekends 527- GROSSE Pomte City lJppel
6557 studIO apartment Separate

- - - entrance new EnglIsh car
CHARMING - One bedroom, pet $280, 882-9590

qUIet, clean adult bUlldmg,
$260 mcludlllg all utilities WHITTIER - 1-94 area Lal-
834-4857 peted, 2 bedroom lowel, IIv
- - - - - Ing room, dlnmg loom,

McNICHOLS/GratIOt - I kitchen, fireplace, appli-
bedroom or studIO Newly ances $275 per month plus
decorated, all utilities In- secunty 464-7925
eluded 83~9878- - EAST WARREN - Outer

CLEAN 2 bedroom apart- Drive, 1bedroom upper, ex-
ment, fJ eshly carpeted, $190 ceptlOnally elean, and well
plus ~~at_~ll 88~3~45 _ decorated, $250 a month

TWO BEDROOM upper flat, plus utilitIes, perfect for
carpetmg, appliances, workmg smgle 8827128
Whittier - Hayes area Ref- EAST WARREN - Outer
er~n~~s_req~red_ 84~4:63 _ Dnve, 2 bedroom, Idwer\

BEDFORD/Warren -Clean 2 apphances, f1repla(e, cal
bedroom upper With large petmg, dl apes $325
balcony, carpeted through. monthly plus utIlitIes Good
out, appliances and drapes credIt referen<-es 882 7128
Included Ideal for adults, MORAN-G - A-vallable Octo-
no pets $300 per month 1Il- bel' t One bedroom apart-
cludes 12 heat AvaIlable ment, $225 References plus
October 1st 398-5635, 773- sewnty depOSit 824 2635
3343 882-0087

1-94/21 MILE - 3 bedroom CLEAN, spaclOus, 2 bedroom
house, famIly room apph apartment, $245 mclude;,
ances, $400 heat, applIances Ea"t War-

ST CLAIR SHORES - J bed ren at BeaconsfIeld 886
room, family room, appll 5065
ances, $550 For other no
hsted call LaVon'~ Renta BALFOUR AND Warren -
and Property Management spacIOus 5 room upper
773-2035 water and apphan<-es 111-

_ _ _ eluded, $300 Call 343 0005
CEDAR GROVE/Chalmers, 4

room upper, $150 plus utili SENIORS lOne bedroom
lies No laundry 52~9686 Babcock Coop Convement-

ly located on Whittier Ap-
GROSSE POINTE PARK, 3 pllances all' heat lllcluded

bedroom, 2 baths 331-5145 88;;"6863
THREE BEDROOM lmck 4233 E OUTER DRIVE, e'(-

East DetrOIt 9''2 - Kelly cellent 2 bedroom upper
area 8J~5187 carpeted, all' flreplate ap

GROSSE POINTE AREA _ 3 phances, ne\\ Iy decorated
No pets $270 371 3023

room apartment, stove, re
fngerator, rerlecorated TWO BEDROOM Flat on
Ideal for adults, $175 per Grayton 10 DetrOit Very
month, IIlcludes heat, $175 lllce $32') plu>; Se(Uflty
sewnty 8.2t 6502 259-6555and 882.290.2

WASHTEN AW - Ha rper
Woods Clean 3 bedroom
bungalow stove, refrlgera
tor mcluded $500 month
Ellen at Gro~"e POlllte Real
E<;tate Co 882 0087

TRY US Quality food at lea
~ondble price;, J & J Cdter-
109, 884-9468

REr-.'TA COOKfor your speCial
occaSIOn Reasonable Excel
lent references 881-8089

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

A LADY expenenced Wishes
to do housework III the
Gros!>e POinte area Call
after 6 p m 372 2392

PROFESSIONAL home and
office c1eanmg With refer-
enles Call Su~an DIMarco
777-9280

AQUARIUS CLI<~ANING -
Home and office . You
won't regret the best dean
IIlg yet" 881 1622

DOMESTIC and offlle dean
Ing Five year~ expen
en(e reference" Kay 777
4884
RELIABLE \\010,111 \\ Ith

ex(ellent I efel en((~~
~eek,> pO'>lt1Una~ hou~e
keeper Goud (Ook Gredt
With (hlldl en 839-5525

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

.LIVE INS
.. AIDES
• RN's & LPN's

, CARING & DOING"
IS OUR MOTIO

lJNIQUfo: WOMA~ ",anh
housekeeping Job WIll
deep clean 8.1~4706

TWO MATUHE women de
<,Ire hou"eeleanlllg Ex(el
lent Gro<;<;e POInte refer
('nces 44;;"1156

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

DEPENDABLE Woman OUTSTANDING EXECU
seeks housecleamng Days TIVE RENTAL
references, own transport a' Meets reqUIrements of mos

h aae exactmg tenant
tlOn Ironmg m)' ome 00>r 888 TROMBLEY, Grosse
8036 Pomte Park Newly re

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S modeled lo\',er flat 3 bed
aides avaIlable Reasonabte rooms. 2 bath'i hbrary
rates Fraser Agency State carpeted Avall ahle, Sep
licensed and bonded 293 tember 15 $750 plu" u
1717 tlhtles 823-1260

LOVING CARE for your child BEDFORD, mceone bedroom
m my hcensed home Full upper $235 per month plu;,
part tIme Expenenced "ecunty depo"lt mcludes HARCOURT - attractIve 2
mother WIth references app!lance" No pet<; 885 bedroom upper flat a\ all
823-4124 6259 able Odober I 1.1\ Ing room

HOUSE Mack Cadieux area \\Ith natural flrepl<1(e f01
EXPERIENCED Nurse's 3 bedroom<;, applJance>; mal dInIng room kite hen

Aide -deSIres private duty $4,')0per month 3,').2-4574 \\ Ith "to\ e rcfl"lgeratOi
Full part time Excellent dl<;po"al ol.,h\~a<;her I
references 3689756,891 BEACONSFIELD, .,outh of bath "unroom Pn\dtE' 'ill}-
7694 Jeffer"on 2 bedroom upper rage In bd"E'ment \llth wa

flat $250plus utilltlr" After .,her - or~ er hookup" $'12')
RETIRFD HANDYMAN 6 ('all 824 2804 per month lea.,!' I cqlllred

Minor repalr<; ,arpentr] WAYBUHN Gro>;.,e POlOtc 777 7100 rxt 110 before ')
eledl"ll al plu mbmg bro
ken '>'-mdows and ,a>;h lord Park upper and lo\\er 1 pm or 824-467'1after '1p m
replal ed ct. Rea"onable hedroom flah, $100 prr B EAlJTIFUL apart ml:'nt
Referenle<; 8826759 month plu" .,eumty 4<J<l Lakl:'\looo Wdrrl:'n $200 >;e

EUROPEAN Profes<;lonal 2'116 (IIntv 88">-lUl')I tIll 4 P 01
GROSSE POInte Park -large R86-6Il64aftrr 4 p m

~ardener, land>;caper, prun 1 bedroom uppE'r flat $1'iO
lng, trimmIng plantmg
tree",shrub<; Mallltenance per month plu" ut 11Itle,><lnd

..C(IInty dl:'po"lt Available
534-0571 ~('pt 1'ith B8">-RQ70

FRANK'S Handyman <;er
vice Wallpapi'nng, pamt
lIlg and mlseellaneou<; re
pair<; 771-212.1

DOMESTIC CLEANING
EXPERIENCED,

RELIABLE
FAMILY OWNED

DOMESTIC CLEANING
SERVICE

AT REASONABLE COSTS
PLEASE CALL

77~0323

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FAMILY BUSINESS
PIANO SPECIALISTS

CALL FOR LOW RATES
777 4543

HIGH SCHOOL graduate de
sIres full time office or will
mg to learn Work very neat
and accurate 88&-3719

HOUSECLEANING -=--Pro-
feSSIOnal, by Harper Woods
housewife, dependable,
reasonable Grosse POinte
references 527-4260

INSURA-NCE- ADJUST-OR
and Investigator seeks POSI-
lion Expenenced m all ph-
ases Call 527-0834----- -- - ---- -

HANDYMAN - Complete re-
pairs - extenor and mterlOr,
attiCS, pallltlllg, rooflllg,
etc References G Lozada
368-2830

NEED SOM-ETHI1'~Gmoved?
Two POlllte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
sm all quantities of furlll
ture, apphances, planas or
what have you Call for free
estimate 343-0481, or 822
2208

BABYSITTING -
SERVICE AGENCY

Servmg the GrossePomte are ..
smce 1955 Care of CHIL
DREN and the ELDERLY
By the hour 24 hour rates
available

L!-GENSED 2~ Q.20~
ONE - GIRL office Bookkeep-

mg, secretanal, payroll, bll
Img Expenenced Call Jo
259-4741

PRIVATE duty nurse" aide
seeklllg employment. III
home or nursmg home, ex
penenced 54;;"1498

R-ELIABLE LADY deSires
housework or to care for
elderly References, ex-
penenced 372-6952

EXPER-IENCED - Nurses
Aide deSIres to care for
elderly Excellent refer-
ences 778-9771

CARING, . ,
A TradItIOn SIIl(e 1975

For Lo\'(~d0"(" ,I

Home,
Only The Be~t Will Do

CALL
THE HEALTH CARE

PROFESSIONALS
PC 0 ASSOCIATES, INC ,

552-0636
Insured and Bonded

• R N - LPN's
• Live m's Compamons
• Aides - Homemakers

For Home Health Care
At Its Best r.all
MED-STAFF

557-2505
PRIVA rE NURSING

Around the clock
In home, hospItal or nUlslllg

home RN's, LPN's, Aide",
compall\on~, mdle allen
dants, live Ins Screened
and bonded 24hour ~el vice
Llcen~ed nurses for 1I1~ur-
ance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-J180

>-SITUATION
WANTED

4C-HOUSE SlmNG
SERVICES

MEDICAL ~tudent seek'i hoo
<;e<;ltlmg opportulllty Reli-
able and consClentlou<;
Dean, 286-1499

HOUSfo:SITn:R ",orkmg
Iloman y,ould like to (are
for your home y,hlle you ,Ire
,ma" Re,pon<,Jble and dE'
ppnd"ble Rcferen< e,
available Call 884 1.133

SECRETARY ,eekIng light
typing on IBM Seledn< In
my home 882-6086

5-SITUATION
WANTED

FULL TIME housekeepmg or
chlld care posItions avail-
able Must have transporta-
tIOn and references

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
882-2928

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WE SPECIALIZE III the
placement of profeSSIOnal
domestic and nursmg per-
sonnel Housekeepers-
Cooks - Couples - ChIld
Care - Day Work - MaIds
_ Horn .. Health Care LIve
In or Out Please call

GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse POlllte Farms
882-2928

State Licensed and Bonded------------
FULL TIME housekeeper,

cook, references reqUIred
Must have abIlity and Wlll-
mgness to clean thoroughly
Non-smokerpreferred Must
have own transportatIOn
Busmess, 259-2158, home -
call after 6 pm- ll24-77S3----- ------

CREATIVE chIld care helper
needed in my Grosse Pomte
Farms home for "resource-
ful" 4 year old and "help-
ful" 2 year old boys Mon-
day thru Friday 8 45 to 6
p m References reqUIred
884-5700-------------

MOTHERS HELPER want-
ed Woman to prepare
vegetanan meals, do !lght
housekeepmg, <;ome bab~
"lttmg (for one 16 month
old ) 4 hours dally, (8-12)
Monday Fnday $3 35 per
hour SoCIal secunty paid
Non smoker Grosse Pomte
Park references reqUlred
Must have own car 881-
2776

BABYSITTER needed -
Tue"day Wednesday,
Thursday, 8 30 a m I 30
pm 882-8106

COOKING and general
house\\ork for elderly cou-
ple. 2days a week, 12 noon
untll 7 evenIngs Gro,,>;e
POInte references 881 2486

WANTED !lve 1Il for elderly
couple References reqUlr
ed Call 782-5444after 4p m

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable servIce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanllles, MaIds, HOllse-
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf-
feurs, Butlers Cou~les
Nurse Aides Companions
and Day Workers for pn-
vate homes

18514Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

EXPERIENCED BarmaId
wanted for Saturday !UlUlt
and Sunday and Monoay
days Apply Wlthm Your
Place Lounge, 17326 East
Warren, DetrOIt 48224---- -~-

COUNTER person-regIster,
check-out>;, car rentals Full
or part time, 17800 Mack-
RIvard

O~ersea~rwse Jobs
$20,DOO-$60,OOO/yearpoSSIble
Call 80;;"687-6000Ext J-1626

Fee Reqwred

HELP Wanted Qualifications
• Must like to work hard
• Must hke to do good work
• Must be able to work some

days dunng week, and any.
time on weekends

• Startlllg pay $3 35 per hour
for clerks and >.tock people

Apply at
MR C'S DELI

16830E WARREN

WAITERS - WAITRESS, ex-
penenced only St Nick's
Hangar, DetrOit City Air.
port, new termlllal bwldmg,
bet\l,een 3-5 pm Tuesday
thm Friday No phone calls
plea~e

SITTI<~R- Housekeeper, ma-
ture woman preferred,
Monday" and Wednesdays,
3 p m 7 p m poSSibly more,
mu~t hdve o",n (ar, /;(00<1
pay, referen(e" required
882-.2424

WANTED Craft~men
~:E:\Jt 1st .\nnu~! Art~ and
Crafts Show, at Chnst
MethodISt Church, HaverhIll
and Warren InformatIOn,
(all 881 9773

-- ---
"DISCOVER TODA Y'S

AMWAY -
BETIER THAN EVER"

Call for whole story
MARILYN 824-2200

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GI': ....ERAL "ECRETARY
Wlt!J hookkpcplllg ('xperl
('n( (. for (,ro."e POlllte
dre,l <.,endre ..umE' POBox
H'16CJJ)('trOlt MI 48224

SITIER Needed [or toddler,
m my home, 3 afternoon~ a
week St Matthews pan~h,
reference~ plea>.e Call be
fore 2 p m J43 0819

FIELD Representative to
work fle>'lble part time
hours, (olle(tmg pn(e m
fOImallon In DetrOit area
MajOllty of work to be done
dUlmg buslnes~ hour~ Ap
proximately $640 an hOUI
plu~ e\pen~es Mu~t ha\ e
(ar dnd IlI11llmUm 2 yeal>.
(ollege expenen(e ~end
re'>lIme to Box P 23 Gro~se
POlllle 'ie\b, 99 Ker(hevdl
Gl w"'e Pomte Fdrm" 'III
482lb

PAHT '1'1\IE A"~I~lant tor
"pOI t., ne\~ '>(Japer at ter-
noon dnd \~eekend "01 k
mu<,l kno\~ football and
b,l',ketbdll Journdll.,m
~kllb helpful Call Mr
Llgdn 881 9554

FAST Growl ng entertamment
agen(y >.eeklOg tull lime
bU~Jnes~ mmded offl(e per
~on with kno\1 ledge 10
mU>.I(bU~lne"s General of
fKe .,klll~ reqUIred for III
ten Ie" (all Musluans Re
ferr<ll ~I \ Ke, after 11am,
52&-8864

LICENSED Heal E~tate "ale~
per~on (dll Peter J
Doppelberger for a confi-
dential mtervJe\1 Aldndge
and A%o( 884 69bO

WANTED a person to help III
.,mall office WIth mvolcmg
laking telephone orders,
and filing, please send re-
~ume and cover letter to
POBox 15069,DetrOit, MI
48215

WANTED a qualified person
to do Internal and external
gnndlllg Please send re
sume and cover letter to
POBox 15069, DetrOit, MI
48215

BABYSITTER needed for I
chIld 7 8 30, 3-5 30 Monday

Friday Any half or off
days References Own
tl ansportatlOn 52&-7003
ADVERTISING SALES

Excellent (ompensatlOn With
growing company wllh over
2 mllhon yearly sales vo-
lume PrevIous outSide
~ale;, expenence required
Call Mr DaVIS at 547 2244
between 9 5

PIZZA (ook, \\ dlters, wal
tres,e~ bus help Apply m
per"on, 735 Beaubien, De
trOlt

MATURE responsible female
to (are for 5 month old girl III

m~ home 5 day \\eek Re-
feren(e~ needed, own
trdnsporlatlon After 6,
88290t9

PART TIME Office help
needed Typing reqUl red
Cail Ellen 886 9700

- - -- ----
BABYSITTER needed for 2

toddler boys, full time
TI an"portatlOn and refer-
en(es reqUIred 881 6928
evemngs

MOM'SI Now that the kids are
ba(k III school, put a few
hours of spare tIme to a fun
Job Sell toys and girts for
Chflstmas It's easy and
fun, no delivefles or collect-
IIlg Call today for details,
823 4124

SITTER for 3 small children
-.2 30p m t05p m 2days
per week CadlCux/Warren
area Own transportatIOn
Reference~ Must be reha-
ble 88;;"6905

DENTAL A>;Slstant wanted,
experience preferred 771-
0124

WOMAN TO care for elderly
woman, !lve Ill, lIlcludes
light housekeeping 882
3994

BOOKKEEPERI
OFFICE MANAGER

Downtown DetrOit law firm
needs expenenced and
skilled bookkeeper, (peg-
DUdrd system), to assist
senIOr law partner aI1d
admllllstratlllg operatlOns
of law firm Call Jean
Redd for Interview 963-
7417

WAITRESS pOSitIOn open
Nemo's RE'nCen Call be
t",een 2 and 5 p m for ap-
pOIntment 259-1525

DEJIlTAL ASSISTANT need
ed Modern high quallty of
fI( e Some receptlOm"t du-
tie., ApprOXimately 30
hour, per ",eek I
94 Cadelllx ared Call for III

ten lew .,ome experience
nc(e ..>;ary lUll 1120

SECRETARY for >;mall
ea,t"lde bU<,ine,,>; mu"t be
good III typlllg and general
office procedure Call 171
4802

BABYSITTER to care for
)12 ~ ear old i!lrl Depend
able With referen(es 343-
0862

RECEPTIONIST In>;urance
bllhng full time part-llme
Call 8845477 Tuesday,
Thur<;day or Saturday, be
tween 9 12, "eflOUS appll
<-ant" only

BABY~fTTER III my home
for 1 prl"( hooler~ Must
have ear to tran<;port chll
dren to and from .,('hool
M JIll mu m 2') hours per
week Refer('n( 1'<;88t 1781

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

-~.-.... __ ..... * ..
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F"lIENDL Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pomte City

Gal dge ~dle Chlldren ~
clothe'., tahle~ (hairs
gdme~ ldmp~ ITII~(ella
neou'o jtem~ 3462 BI~hop
Flld<l\ ~alurdd) Sun
dJ)

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MY SISTERS' PLACE
RESALE AND CRAFT

STORE
has opened another store to
<;erve you at

21043 Kelly 77&-7121
QualIty IS our goal Please

VISIt to ~ee unIque hand-
made crdfts, and quality
clothmg

Open Monday thru Saturday
10 5 We take lon~lgnmenl 'i
by appomtmenb

Our Chlldren'~ t10thmg at
22217Kelly. 5blo(k~ ~outhof
9 MIle

777 6551

CONDUCTED BY

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

Household
Estate Sales

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

AppraIsal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
FamIly D,stnbut,on, uqUidatlOn

Sales of Personal Property
Tag Sales at the Home

or by AuctIon at our Galle"es
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48011

(313) 646-4560

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fme Crystal and Porce-
laIn • FIne PaintJng~ • Sterlmg, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • FlOe AntIque Furni-
ture

HAPPY VACATION TO ALL -

"talker & 111005, 1Jnc.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCl RN

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

We WIll be closed dUring the month of August

LILLY M. AND COMPANY

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIOns of Ollental rugs
at mmlmum prlce'i

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM:
644-7311

tiartz[Al
Household Sales

We WIll reopen on Tuesday, September 6th for regular
busmess hours

562-1387

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQU ES -j BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

PRIVATE SALE of antlque~
and collectible!> from an
estate September 9, 10
12 5 20018 StrasbUl g

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES I
100% GLJAltAN tt..r.."---J

16626E WARREN
885-0079

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HAMILTON Dryer, $100 or
best offer 882-8353 after 5
pm

30" ELECTRIC Stove, $70,
steel roll-top desk, $60, 7
hIde a-bed, $30, also ml!>c
1460Beaconsfield

KE MORE automatIc wa~her,
excellent conditIOn, $95
885-0079

TWIN BEDS, electfll stove,
small apphance~, "liver
ware, lots of goodIe!> ~atul
day, Sunday, 10-5 852 Whit
tIer

MOVING SALE - Frrda) ,
September 9th to Monday
September 121h, 10 5
pm 14610 HaLelndgt', b
MJle/Haye!>

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by ImItators
Over 18 year" a profes
slOnal courteous service

Free offers, no obligation.
appraisals furmshed

entlrt' estates also deSIred

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

MOVING SALE
1202 Edmundton, Grosse

Pomte Woods, off Marter
Fnday, September 9 &
Saturday, September 10,9
am 5pm

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
servICIng Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb CountIes
K3Y 2470361
Ann 771.0197

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
"Our ReputatIOn

Guarantees
Your ConfIdence"
17194E Warren

TI,esday thru Saturday 12-6

8827143

Smgle volumes or entIre
hbranes

In your home or at our of
f1CE'

1st EdItIons, Michigan, De-
trOIt, CIVIL War Good
book'i any area Quahfled
appra Isals Prompt re
moval

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Yi\RD SALE
5241 ASHLEY

hl't\'.l'en Mack/Chandler
Park Dr

Thur<;day, Fnday
Saturday Sunday

<jam 5pm
"pache R' Pop Up traIler,

$400, commerCIal floor
huffer<;, (2), $25 cach
CommerCial mop bucket'i
I'.lth wflngcr~, $15 each,
old Mor<;e lode lramer
With tape'> Make offer,
much more

BUNK BEDS, $30 Trundle
hf'd $10, 8 plCce hVlng room
group. $2.'503 bedroom set<;
$235 each With beddmg 4
drawer ('he<;t $25, new mat-
tres<; <;cts, $50 In wrapper,
Queen set $75 893-5879 after
12Noon

GARAGE SALE -- Septem
her 8 ') 10 Lot<; of mer
(handl<;e ') am 6 pm
1773Prec,t\\;lck off Mack

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold FictIOn, non-fIctIOn
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'tll 6 P m Tues thru
Sat BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pomte and Beacon<;flelt:l
885-2265

A. & T. SALES
ALLAN - 8.18-008.1- TOBY
AUTOMOTIVE OWNERS -

A'i low a<; $31 quarterly
buy<; ba<;lc automobile 10
<;urance 881 2.176

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RETIRED Grosse Pomte
couple deSires a 2 or 3 bed-
room - 2 bath apartment 111
Grosse Pomte City Avail-
abIlIty m fall Good refer-
ence 886-5322

----------
MATURE couple seekmg mo

dest 2 bedroom apartment
Located 7 and 10 Mile, and
Jefferson and Harper 882-
1131 5-7 pm -~ - -

ROOM or apartment to rent
WIth use of garage Call Mr
Zakean 961-4303

3,000 SQUARE feet retal
space available, "Kerche
val on The HIll" area

R G EDGAR
REAL ESTATE

886-6010----------
FOR RENT (BUSIness)

KImberly Korners - 350
square feet of retaIL space
available immediately
$275/month plus utlhtles Ed
at Grosse Pomte Real Es.
tate Co 882-0087

FEMALE WIshes to share
your apartment-flat 20-30
female 881-6308

7-WANTED
TO RENT

6G-STORE
LEASE

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

MALE needed to share spa
CIOUShouse JO Whittier
Chandler Park area Re
sponslble profeSSIOnal only
non-smoker Own room, ga
rage, fIreplace, washer and
dryer $200 plus 112 utilItIes
Call 343 0828 evenIngs, days
964-5890, x3431

CHARMING Lakefront Cot
tage on North Lake - 85
miles north of DetrOIt $145
week, very clean 881-0747

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, WILLIAM Kemp dmIng !>et, F'URNITURE Wholesale DIS USED refrigerator, small OVERSTUFFED
by week or weekend, fully 31hx5 ft table, 2 extra lea- tnbutors of MichIgan, AAA umt $50 885-3545 CLOSET SALE
equIpped SWlm/golf/tenms vesandpads,6chUlrs,chIna "Wholesale Direct To KENMORE automatIc dryer,
921-4030, LIZ, 445-2180 cabInet, 6 ft buffet 839- You" I Selling all new mer excellent condItIOn $95 Very styhsh professlOnal wo-
rughls 0326 chandlse III ongInal car 885-0079 men's complete wardrobes

t 2 It t Good selelllOn of deSIgner
_ __ _ _ , RATTAN _ 6 plec'es _ sofa 3 ons pIece ma ress!>e s GARAGE SALEMARCO Island "Sea WInds' tw $59 full $79 $99 fashIOns !>Ult~, dres!>estables 2 chalr~ Very good 10, , queen, SAT, SEPT 10,9 to 4

Gulf front, 2 bedroom, low wndltlOn $250 775-1191 sofa sleeper'i $119, bunk 368 FISHER RD !>klrts, blou!>e~, sweater!>,
rates 881-6402,882.4593 beds complete $88 7 piece sPOJt clothe~, 2 full length

nARBOR SPRINGS-'= Lovely HANCH Mwk lual, Slle, 1>-8, hYIng rooms $239, decora Grosse POInte Farm!> fur coat~, al!>olUrrent teen
matlhmg hat, Mmk jacket tIve lamps from $1488, 5 between Beaupre and age garment~ Over 300

year round home, sleeps 6-8 884-6834 Chalfonte Items all 10 eXlellenl (ondl
Make your SUMMER ree piece wood dmette~ $159, 11 k" $800 t $375 0 t Many unusua I e-new Item; tlOn to supplement your
ervatlOn~ early Specla BIG 3family garage sale, plus th PbllsnodwI dPen to mcludmg SIlk screen, Silk pre~ent wal'drobe or tobegm
weekly rates 8822597 offIce equipment, desks, epu IC, ea ersan IOS 1- 11 t be h f_ chaIrs, file lablnet, blue tutwnal ~ales welcome plOWS, pictures, spor s anew 8eptem r lot rom

HILTON HEAD VJ1la EnJOy print machme, 1325 Aline, Name bl ands, Sel ta, etc eqUIpment, books, games & 10 to 4 523 Barnngton Stop
a vaca'tlon at the ocean 'J bet ween 8 and 9 East.pI 9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (1 much mOle' by and see u~ You Willnot be
Sleeps 6 On golf course Mack Fnday, 9rh~ Satur block north of Holbrook, 1 MOVING ~ale, many anti dlsappomled
near pool 886-9234 day 10th, 10_ 6 pm block east of Conant>, 875- ques, good quallty mer G E Refngeratol - 30 lOch

CARPETED FormIca bar, 4 7166 Telegraph (2 blocks chandlse Saturday, Sep eleltrlc !>love, $195 ea(h
door formlca hutch, 4 bal south of 6 Mlle) , 532-4060 tember LOth, 9 am -5 pm Kitchen Aide dl~hwasher
~tools, be~t offer, must sell Monday thlOugh Saturday, 18821 Kelly Road, DetrOIt $85 PatlO dool!> Slreen

108, Sunday, 125 14460 527 5964 7'x612' $195 8818571
by Fnday Septembel 9th Grahot (2 blocks north of 7
885-8991 Mile Rd ) 521-3500 Monday l"UN, FUN, }i'un Sale~ event HOUSEHOLD SALE

G AGE S I Lo t th h S d happemng Movmg, prlled B k h DAR a e - ve sea, roug alur ay. 10.8, estate sale Season spe(ta- 3918 er ~ Ire, etrOlt
kitchen table/chairs, FIsher 10909 Grand River (corner cular, marquee headhner 9 2 blocks north of Malk
Price toys and more f 0 k ) 9'4 L900 M FRIDAY SATURDAYo a man "" on a m -until what'~ left Folk~ ' '
Saturday only 9 4, 1427 d h h S t d 10- SEPT 9-10Harvard ay 1 roug a ur ay, 7 break a cookIe jar Satur-

457') DIXie Hwv Waterford rtllV loth Sundav 11th 59 10 to 4
BEDROOM SUITE Beautl Town&!up (3 mIle!> west 0 La'keshore (across the stre. A l>.IL-E SALe vi lJUu"cf.vlJ

fully deSIgned - Dal k PIne Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon et from the War MemOrial) goods that mdude many
Includes headboard, foot day through Saturday 10-8 - - - - - ANTIQUE ple(es of lhma
board, frame, tnpledre~sel Sunday 125 Credit cards GARAGE sale, 512 RIvard sterhng Silver, a pewler tea
WIth umquely deSIgned mlr and chec"s accepted Deh Blvd (Kercheval), Grosse set, and old books, thel e are
ror, mght stand, chest on very available Pomte Saturday only, Sep lots of Imers and lrolhet
chest (5drawers,smallclo- tember lOth, 95 Couch, Items Indudmg a BrusselJ,
set lype drea \'.Ith shelves FALL deanout garage sale chaIrs, lamps, Samsomte Lace bedspread
Wlthm ) Decorated WIth a lots of furniture, tables, bar stools, mirrors, chIld's ANTIQUE FURNITURE fea
dIscrete floral deSign Must dl"esser~, chairs, sofa desk, much more turIng a beautIful walnut

hIde a-bed, some fixer-up - -- --- - -- -see to apprecIate Absolute ORIENTAL rug semi antique bedroom set With plOeapple
ly mmt condItIOn RetaIl persforthedo It yourselfel", I f h 8 11' d k bl poster bed VlctonancarlorWicker furnIture, rattan s a an, x ,ar ue,$1,600, WIll sell for $975 gold red $2225 885-4245 table, Duncan Phyfe reak-
Smaller home forces sale rugs, ceIlIng tar, baby dres- --' - _: -- -- ---- front and SIdeboard LOTS
Call 7748797 BEFORE 3 ser,stroller,lawnfurmture, LAWNMOWER, Craftsman 4 OF MISC , hke storage
p m appliances, household h p ,self-propelled, 3 speed, cabmets, garage Items and

brlc a-brae No pres ales 22" cut, 521 6131 b b H t
MOVING _ Brand new furn):. 847Umverslty, Fnday, Sep- 25" ZENITH color console t~~~:- rac ope 0 see you

ture Colomal hutch, Trestle tember 9,9 a m - 4 P m Sa 11 b CONDUCTED BY
table, 2 chaIrs, 2 benches, 3 turday, September 10, 9 Exce ent cherry ca met
glass topped tables, pecan, am _ 2 P m Great picture $150 takes' KATHERINE
portable dIshwasher, older - - - -- - 881-7224 ARNOLD
2 bedroom sets, pecan- DIAMOND rmg, 78 pts $2,0~ 8l"COUCH--;- chrome leg klt- 771-1170
white, 10 speed, 5 speed ::u{msal value $5,000 52 chen table, 2 sewmg mach- - - -
bikes, large Colomal _ _ _ __ - mes, 2 offIce chairs Very LIKE new, steamer trunk,
kItchen table, pictures and ESTATESale-furmtureand cheap 886-0278 $40 New gent's umbrella,
knick-knacks Thursday, miscellaneous Fnday and TWO -t- - 1-- -11 lawn cart, outdoor gnll,
Fnday, Saturday, 10 am- Saturday 2059 Hampton piece sec IOna couc, portable electriC health
4 p m 20292 Lochmoor be- Road, Grosse POinte Woods royal blue, and pIcture WID- bench, G E three-speed
tween Beaconsfield/I 94 1()'4 19~drapes, like new 881- chIcken fryer, new, survey-

THREETlmllyg-aragesale- CARPETING--- approxi W-INDJAMMER-C-- -- - ors ground measurer, ten
kId's clothes Ideal for mately 66 square yards, k f h rUlsVe tlc- whIte sheets, lIke new, 15
school, boys Jeans to sIze 12 sohd lIght brown tones, ex ets, party 0 tree Irgm prof esslOnally laundered
Paperback books, games cellent condItIOn Must be Islands LeaVing October white shirts, 14

1
,2, gray all

FIscher Price loys, 2 porta' removed by buyer Best _ 4t~ lh_prl~e 729-6617__ _ wool army blanket, mce for
ble sewmg machmes, all" offer takes, 362-5007 BASEBALL cards and com- usmg at the ball park, se

1 T veral warm sweaters, se
hockey game, bIke, men's HI-FI cabmet, Cherrywood pete 1968 opps 882-8423 veral sports shirts up to
shlrts(l6~2),cardtableand French door, very good af!e~5p~_ _ _ _ 15Ih,manynew,twogents's
chaIrs, ping-pong table, condItion MIscellaneous 11 d k t t Ied d b d CHAMPAGNE Dom Per- ar ramcoa s, Zip OU pI
matchdmg rdapes an e - quor decanters, working an- Igon" 1969 vmtage Collec- hmngs, reSIdue of SUIts, 40
sprea s, an many mlSC llque radIO 371 4609 tor plates "ladles of the Cen- and 42, some never worn, 12
20466 Fleetwood, 9th, lOth - - - -- -- - t b t f 1 Ch t11th, 10 a m _ 4 P m G E Electnc stove, 3 years tury " 886-3839 new les, eau I u rlS -

ld g odc dlt on $1500r - - - - - - -- mas gifts paIr new gent's
QUALITY boy's and girl's °b In fOf °WnhI W' MAPLE wood highchaIr, $35 pigskin gloves, 81

2, gent's
back to school clothing In est 0 er lte estlng- GEt 75 7 2-7996 dhouse, 5,800 BTU's, air con- s ove, $ 7 Silk robe, hke new, resl ue
cludlng snow Jackets, stu- dltlOner, brand new $150,or SHAG area rug, 12'x14' gold of tools, some antiques
dent desk, record player, best offer 884-2071 and brown $200 886-2848 lovely glassware All at
records, toys, mlsc Friday bargalO pnces Call 885-
only September 9 9 am- 3 GARAGE S-ALE ~h~usehold TYPEWRITER, Sm~th=Cor- 2209, after 12 noon please
p m 1992Lochmoor Items, tv, snow skiS ona manual, all extras, In Only those Interested wel-

___ _ _ - men's and woman's cloth- carton, never used, $75 come, no shoppers please
BLOCK Garage Sale - Berk- mg and miscellaneous Kenmore sewmg machme

shire between Windsor and Items Friday, 10-4, Satur- and cabinet, zlg-zag, but- GARAG-E- SALE- - Re-
Bremen Clothing, books, day 10-2 1768Huntmgton tonholer, blind hemmer, decoratIng furniture,
stenotype machme, toys, _...:......_____ etc, $125. French style games, pIctures, sports
furnIture Saturday, Sep GARAGESALE-Thursday- armchaIr, bone Damask eqUIpment, many collectl-
tember 10, 9 a m - 5 P m FrIday, 9 a m - 4 P mClean fabnc, $45 ElectrIC stove, bles, Saturday, Barn to 12

COUCH e~d table- 2 chaIrs 2 clothIng, Mlsc , used tIres, under counter dIshwasher, noon, 450 Moran, Grosse
GARAGE 1 290 R I ' , 'men's skI boots, console stesa e, 1 os yn lamps, bookcase, $150, staInless steel smk reason- Pomte Farms

corner Marter Friday t Sat takes all 886-8569, or 882- reol etc 21167 Lancaster, bl ff - - - -H W d B t a e 0 er. 885-5354, OIghts ABUNDANT Garage Sale - 9
urday, 8 30-4 30 Porta-pot 7220 Good condition arper 00 s, e ween 2""3513 dM k & H ...,.. ,ays to 5, Fnday and Saturday,
~~~~~t pC~~~~~ ICree~~:d ESTATE MOVacING aSrPAeLrE Ba-b-y CO-N-T-E-M-P-O-RARYd - 708 Perrlen Place, 14blocks

LIQUIDATION 100ng north of Vermer, off
player, Hammered alum El t If 1 clothes and toys Some fur room, 7 pIece, mcludes ser- MornIngSIde
mum pieces, tape recorder ec nc se -c eanmg oven, mture, women's clothmg, ver, chma cablOet, OIled - --- -
electrical condUIt, 8 ft good condItIOn, $125 Double brass 6 globe chandelIer, walnut, hke new, $500 2oc- MOVING and basement sale-
pool, utility kItchen cab pedestal, mahogany dinIng sllve pi te tea set tea cart caslOnal chairs, yellm" SIlk Rattan set, 4 pIece, 2 tables -

table, $125 Brass wood box, r a , " d bl h kmet, planters, 20 mch bIke Saturday 10-4 5935 Cadieux and velvet, wood frame, llUng ta e, 6 c aIrs, oa
bed pan, record cabmet, bar Waterford Chandeher, aqua Road $275 774-3266 dmette table, 6 chairs, cock-
stools, 35 cup electriC urn wool carpetmg, and much _ - -- -- - - - --- -- ---- -- tall table, FngIdalre, self-
ladles heels, 7-81h, almos more 884-1724 REFRIGERATOR, old bu GARAGE sale, children's clo- clearung electnc stove lIke
new, fIreplace screen, etc, MOVING SALE _ 877 Ba-r- runs good, $25, cocktail thes, toys, baby eqUIpment new Frostfreerefngerator
(console color TV shown nngton Fnday _Saturday table 52" x 21", walnut f1- Skates, Bauer Jumor Sup- Bluewoolladles coat,slze 18,
after 3 pm) 9 a m FurnIture and house- msh $50, area rug, 4112x 6', reme, size 10 Women's and never worn, mIscellaneous

_ __ - hold furnishIngs, ladles beige, $35, 882-8425 men's clothes Household 1939 Broadstone, Grosse
KEROSENE heater, 9,300 - - - -- --- dB T U 's-hour, $200 new clothing 823 0094 CHAIRS, Queen Anne Wmg- Items 1765 HuntlOgton POlOte Woods, Thurs ay,

$100, 3 lIres, one, H78-15, HUGE Garage Sile' 956 Wa- backs (bllie velvet) $185 Fnday, 10-4 Saturday, 10- Fnday,9-4
twoH78-14.3wheelsareI4 h t OffM k F d each, mahogany chma 120? GARAGESale,Sehtemberl0,
Inch $100 822-8251

s mg on ac, n ay cabinet $125, matchlOg buf-10 a m 3 p m GARAGE sale, Saturday, 9-5 10-4, Simmons Ide-a-bed,
_ _ _ _ _ - fet $50, dropleaf dInmg b k t bl hId '

LADY
'S b k 26" 10 d Lots of clothes, household, I es, a e, c I ren s

I e, , spec, GOOD Yard Sale - grapevIne room table and chaIrs $325, 1 th d 11 h 11
F S t 1 h tools, mIscellaneous No c 0 es, 0 ouse, co ec-

ree pm, g ass c rome wreaths, some antIques, Governor Winthrop secre- feW
t t bl t 1 I

junk 21711 Bournemouth tlOn 0 ountry estern re
accen a es, n- eve movie proJector, tape deck tary $475, mahogany bed- - - cords, much more, 811 St
Hair dryer on stand 885- clothes, carpets, velvet room set (ball and claw
5644

MATTRESS Kmg Size, 3 Clair, corner of CharlevOIx
. christmas stockmgs, golf feet) several carved tables,

ELECTRIC garage door shoes, much more, 4870 Queen Anne server, plano piece set, extra flrhmdl mbat- GARAGE Sale 768 Neff,
M 11 D F d b h t tress. 2 matc e ox Thursday, Frldav" 5atur

opener, hght weIght Exer- arsel es etrOlt, n ay enc, an Ique Rosewood 11 nt h e
S b h bl 9 springs, exce e s ap, day 1()'5 Many bargams

cycle, boy-girls 26" bikes eptem er 9t , 10-3 ta e, more 574-302 11 $650 tIll fnSoloorma8816336re aJ ,se or WHIRLPOoL washer and
884-2665 ESTATE Sale-8th 9th, lOth, ESTATE SALES or

DUNCAN Phyfe table, 2 lea- 12469 Rlad Moross/Kelly BY IRIS - - - dryer, perfect conditIOn
~ 0 5 DOUBLE oven electnc stove used for one person only

ve'i, 4 chmrs. $200 778-791.7 uren ~ Fnday, Saturday 10-4 Whirlpool iroSt free rein- $275 or best cffer [:>ltes 8!!4-
BABY bed, complete, like ESTATE SALE 1490 West Long Lake gerator, excellent condi- 1876 I

new $50 8816526 26172 MEADOW DR. BloomfIeld HIlls ([12 miles tlOn $275 5276880 WHITE Full length rabbit
b West of Telegraph on Long

NEIGHBORHOODsale, oy's FRANKLIN Lake) 10,000 square foot WAN coat, beautiful condItIOn
and glrl''i clothing, great Saturday Sunday home WIth custom Enghsh TED (new $800 sell for $250) GIn-
game'i and books, balance M d d BUYING SWORDS 'ion gUItar, $100, upright
beam, household accessor- on ay an contemporary furn!- plano, $175 8818645

O I
10A M to 4 P M ture Antiques, fme art, GUNS, DAGGERS -

les, mBI<;c n y quaslltt
y Meadow Dnve runs east off small saIlboat and canoes,

Item'i argam prices a. COALPORT China _ ser 774-9651
d 9-3 623 S B Franklin Road, 1 street

ur ay, . pm rys, north of West 13 Ml1e Road vIce for 12, "Pace" lh31rs,
off Mornmg<;lde Stemway SpInet plano, leather 'iofa chaIr and ouo-

GARAGE <;ale, school clothes custom made furniture, DI man, hugeChmesecablOet,
galore' Wmter coats rectlOnal dlrung room With f pamtmgs and bro07es,
toys hou<;e\'.ares sample uphol'itered cnalrs, games collectlble~ galore
Chnstma'i decorat lon<;,cur- table, wall 1I00t kmg-c,1Zed
tam<;, hooks Somethmg for ma'iler bedroom ha<; ChI
cveryone Fnday Satur. nese styhng I'.lth bra~s bed,
day, Septemher 9 10, 9-4 another bedroom ha<; 4-
pm 1358Berk<;hlre po<;ter canopy bed, hoy'<

room ha'i maplE' <;et WIth
BOX SPRfNG and mattrc<;s tnmdle bed<; and desk, On

<;et<;by Srrta '" off Twm. ental rug art work. an
$145 Full,S185 Queen,$225
Kmg, $325 All flr'it qual,ty llqucs, chma, 'iterlmg 'ill
Dea ler I'.arehouse c1('ar- ver. 2 color TV'~, 11 nen~
ance 268--2854or 371 5400 c10thmg and all hOlL'iehold

Item'i""
HEALTH INSURANCE

For all ages PrelT'1Ums bE'gm
at $28 31 per month

.John E Pierce
& AS'iOClate'i, Inc

884-4750

CLEARWATER Beach/440
West 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo on Gulf 661-
1714

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HARRISVILLE BEACHFRONT COTIAGE
F ALL COLORS SPLENDOR I

BeautIful sand beach on Lake Huron, 30 mIles south of
Alpena Sleep'i 8 \'.Ith 3 bl'droom<; Large lounge
and kItchen plus 17 foot gla'ised ~creened porch
AvaIlable now at $250 00 weekly or $125 ()()for 3 day
weekend - photos available, call 885-1519

--- --- -- ----~
CUERNAVACA, MeXICO

Horne, four bedrooms, en
closed private garden WIth
solar heated pool Servants,
utilItIes mcluded except
gas Prefer 2 weeks or
monthly rental 884-2231

HARBOR SPRINGS
Three bedroom condomIn-

Ium, sleeps 10, sWlmmmg
pool, lighted tennIS courts

Days 886-6922
Evemngs 885-4142

-
FORT Myers rental Won-

derful 5 Star retirement
commumty New, furmshed
2 bedroom, 2 bath modular
home No pets One year for
$425 monthly or 6 months,
$700 monthly References
reqUIred 772-5485

HILTON HEAD I<;land South
Carolma Ne\\; oceanfront.
fully furmshed 1 or 2 hed
room VIlla Golf tcnnls
pool Startmg al $225 per
\\;eek Free hterature 771
4586

TWO Bedroom 2 bath on thc
Olean Pompdno hcach
FlOrida $900 A\aJlahlc
month of Januan 882 .25611

STUART FLOrida, lo"ely new
condo complctely fur-
nished 2 bcdrooms 2
baths, golf, 'iWIm mmg
tenOl<;, week or month
Evemng<; 884-7510

BURT LAKE Spectacular
fall color GracIouS 3 bed
room home Comement to
Peto<;kev. Harbor Spnng'i
september - Octoher $100
per week 349-0786

CLEAR'WATER FlorIda 2
hedroom 2 hath luxury
Condo on the heach 477.
8981

GAYLORD
BeautIfully furmshed new

three bedroom, three bath
condomwlUm With hre
place, garage, converuent to
major skI area, cross-
country, avaIlable week
ends, weekly, monthly
Comfortably accommodates
SIX H R ALLEN, 961-8080,
Monday thru Friday, 9
am-6pm------------

BOYTON Beach FlOrida, 2
bedroom, 2bath, condo fully
furmshed Close to shoppmg
and golf $225weekly, $900 a
month After 6 - B84-3795

---------- --
SARASOTA, FlOrida Mea-

dows Condo, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, pool, golf,
tenms Call 882-2287

TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath,
ocean view Palm Beach
Condo AvaIlable 3 to 4
months or one year Com
pletely furnIshed Call 313-
886-6412, 313-962-7348

HILTON HEAD-Villa Enjoy a
beautIful autumn, near
beach and pool, on golf
course Sleeps 6 886-9234---- --- -- - --

ORLANDO - DIsney area
Condomimum completely
furnIshed 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, tenrus, heated pool,
golf Serm-weekly, monthly
or seasonal Call after 5,
884-1193-- -------- --

MtCHA WAYE -7 MHes SouUi
of Gaylord Golf, tennis,
clubhouse, pool playground ,I
3 lakes, saIlboats, paddle-
boats, much more BeautIful
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12,2
baths, fully eqwpped, kitch-
en With dishwasher, fire-
place, TV, stereo 885-3211

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Flonda SpaCIOUS, luxury,

furnished condo Ocea n
front, all faCIlitIes Reason
able summer rates WIll
conSider selhng 882 4900
751-5588---- -

CARIBBEAN Oceanfront
home Akumal, MeXICOGet
away from the usual No
telephone, no dISCOhfe Lots
of scuba, snorkhng, pyra-
rmds and plain old rest Two
bedrooms With bath Loft for
4 kIds and bath In maIn
house Servants and utlhtJes
Included 884-2231

60-VACATION
RENTALS

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile - Hal pel, 350 i,250

Squal e fel:t all condlllOned,
partItIOned offJLe~ Imme
dlate occupancy, carpetmg
Jamtor, near X-II ay 881 6436,
778-0120

NEAR GI o~~e POlnte, I 94 ex
pressl\ay and Hal pel Me
dlcal cllml approximately
2,000!>q It !>eparate lobby
and examinatIOn ruom~,
vff "tl<-ct pall,.,r.g LJ"\ rent
to n ght per~on 885-1220

ON THE HILL - Smgle offIce,
WIndows on 2 SIdes, selond
floor elevator, aIr condI-
tioned All utilitIes Included
AvaJlable October 1st TU
2-0359

Se-OFFICE
FOR RENT

COLONIAL NORTH
New offIce bwldmg at 111h

MlIe and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet AIr condition
mt, carpetmg, Janllor,
near expressway 1m.
medIate occupancy

881-6436 778-0120

Thursday, September 8, 1983



$3000

$500

$1500

7 DAYS

88's. 98's AND
CUTLASSES IN STOCK

772-2200

SEE
RAY

CAMPISE

DRUMMY
OLDS

1976FORD Pmto SqUIre Wa-
gon, power steermg, power
brakes, 24 m p g Ongmal
owner, $995 Weekends
885-4769

CHEVROLET - Chevelle, 1972
4 door, mechamcally
sound $475 882-4132

198t CORVETTE. maroon
sIlver, loaded, 3 alarms
warranty. 14,000 miles
Excellent conditIOn $14,800
774-5186

1973 GRAND PRIX - load
ed Real good condition
$1,:lOO/best offer Paul, 884-
5439

CLASSIC - 1963 Chevy Im-
pala, 4 door, hard top, V 8
automatic, power sleermg,
power brakes, 73,000 miles,
runl>excellent, $750 or best
offer 465-7862

1975-PONTlAC Grand PriX,
power steenng, power
brakes. AM-FM stereo, air.
Railey wheels, excellent
runOlng conditIOn, $1,250
772-6623

PORSCHE t977 924, 4 l>peed,
an, l>un roof, AM FM,
45,000 miles, white/brown
mtllrlOr 771 11L4

L978BUICK Landau custom, 2
door. very clean, $3,800
775-3033

1973 NEW-PORT, 67,000 on-
glOal mJles 372-3129after 6
p m Real>onable offer ac-
cepted

1977 PONTlAC- Astra,
AM 1"M, C B Ziebarted,
snow tires, low mIleage,
very good condItIOn $1,250
tltl;l-+H,

1976CHRYSLER 4-door, good
conditIOn $L,OOOor best of
fer 884-8599

ELDORADO 1976, convertl-
ble, SIlver gray With red lea.
ther interior Fully e-
qUIpped Excellent condi-
tIOn, 40,000 gentle miles
AsklOg $14,995 Call Ralph
773-5406

t007 CAMAR<),eXcellentcon
dltlOn 61.000 miles, wlute,
blue stripes, $2,100, must
sell 88&-8614-- - ------

1976 COUNTRY Squire 10,
passenger wagon 63,500
miles Immaculate condI-
tIOn No rust, loaded Must
see and drive $2,650 792-
2790

1981 FordMUslan~power
steenng, power brakes,
plus extras, excellent condl-
lion $4,700 or best offer
886-2004

1982 CAMARO~ charcoal Sil-
ver custom mterlor, 4
speed, V6, air, 17 optIOns,
warranty, beautiful 881-
1987

1966 MG-1100 sedan 4 passen.
ger, needs repair $500 or
best offer 885-3270

1974 MUSTANG ----g-oo--d
transportatIOn, $450, 886-
7226

FAIRMOUNT 1980automatic
power steenng, power
brakes, excellent tires,
rustproofed, 37,000 mdes
$3,295or best offer 884-1061

1979DODGE Aspen, 2 door, 6
cylinder, 3-speed, like new,
only 6,000 miles, make offer
881.6105 beforf'l 1 P m

1977VOLARE -2door, power
steenng, power brakes, air,
AM-FM stereo, new tires,
mechamcally A-I condition,
body rust 885-1314

1982BUICKRegal -= 4 door,
Sliver, loaded, $8,300or best
offer 526-4442
--~-------

1975PLYMOUTH Sport Fury
74,000miles, good condition
Runs very well $1,299 Call
Jerry 882-7802

1979FIAT SPIder-;2,000 =ei-
cellent condillon, low mI-
leage, $6,000 or best 839-
5165.-------------

1976 VW Dasher - 2 door,
brown, stereo, good condl.
tlOn, $1,100 772-7671

- --- - -------
1981 VW Rabbit, IJght blue,

29,000miles, stereo and tape
deck, excellent conditIOn
$4,900 772-7671

11-CARS
FOR SALE

Thursday, September 8, 1983

886.0613
Serving the Grosse POlntes for 11 Years

Pick Op and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Complete Cleaning of Intenor
and Extenor

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(Includes $1500 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

7. m 10 p m

STEVE" ~ t D d-t-.Rusutcn .,0 0 "creon I lonlng

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1982ARIES, 2 door, 22 litre,
AM.FM cassette, excellent
condllion $4,950 or best of-
fer 881-7675

197-5VW Rabbit, excellent
conditIOn Sunroof, no rust,
many extras, $1,900 771-
0571

BUICK LeSabre, LTD, Lan
dau V-8, 1976, beautiful
conditIOn, new lIres, battery
plus air condltlOOlng, 4
speaker l>tereo cassette,
etc Must be seen, $2,500
881-2161

1980-OLOS Delta 88 Royale, 2
door, cream WIth gold vmyl
fop, diesel, air, stereo,
crUise, Ziebarted, very
clean, $4,700 881-0003

V W 1972, adult dnven, runs
great, AM-f'M l>tereo, cas
sette, clean solid Intenor,
needs mmor body work or
use as IS $500hrm 881-8842

1979DODGE-St- RegIs, 4door,
automallc, power steering,
power braKell, dll, "t~I~U,
power wmdows, seats, door
locks Rear defog, tilt
Wheel, crUise control, etc
Excellent tires Imma-
culate condition, low miles
$3,995 or offer 759-5647 or
759-4141

1981 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4
speed, AM-FM radIO, cloth
seats, good condillon 884-
5368

- ------ -- - -
1976 PLYMOUTH Duster,

runs good $500or best offer
824-7517

1978 COUPE Deville~ red,
wlute leather mterlOr, top
condition, $4,995 Must see,
make offer 886-1924

1978HONDA Clvlchatchback,
good conditIOn, low mIle-
age, new tires, brakes, rear
defrost, $1,600 or best offer
839-6912after 3 p m

1974.VOLVO 145, needs work,
best offer 885-3144everungs
or early morrung ----

1976 CUTLASS Supreme,
Landau top, power brakes
and steering, air, $1,600
8$-2028

1981CITATION, 4 door, ster.
eo, automallc transmiSSIOn,
power brakes, no air Clean,
executive car, $4,400 885-
2028

1978 FIAT Spy(fer,convert-
Ible, sharp, must see, green
With tan interior, 38,000
mdes, stored wmters, 222-
3881 before 5 p m Ask for
Kns, after 5 pm, 949-7619

1974 PLYMOUTH, 4 door,
runs good $450 331-1290

PORSCHE, 1972, 914-4, red,
black. excellent condltIonjMust sell', ~4~OOOOr best of
fer 884-7415----------

1983 4 DOOR Bonneville -
Brougham, 11,000 miles,
black With gray intenor,
loaded with ~many extras:
rust.proofed Call 774-6908

1982PONTIAC-6000 Le sedan-
beaul1ful medIUm tan, mce-
ly equipped With air,
AM-FM, etc Excellent con.
dillon 886-5630

1982 CADILLAC Fleet\vood
Brougham, all options, 4
door, undercoated, moon-
roof, extended warranty,
35,000 miles, very clean
$15,750, 259-4849, 885-0630

1978BUICK Regal V-6, 2door,
air, looks and runs like new,
rustproofed, $3,800 881-0747
---- ----

SEE

DICK WARNER
For your new FORD, new

truck or good used car
Service after the Sale

Leasmg Available
48 Years With Ford

Now With
ROY O'BRIEN, INC.

9 MJle-Mack
Phone. 776-7600
Home. 881.5251

--------
AUTOMOBILE owners - As

low as $31 quarterly, buys
baSIC automobile Insur-
ance 881-2376

---- ---
1965Corvalr, very good condl

tlOn, 37,000 miles Automa
tiC With spare engme and
parts, $1,600 772-1872
-- - -

1978 PINTO statlOnwagon .
automallc, excellent condI-
tIOn, $2,200 or best offer Be
tween 5 p m - 7 pm, 881
1045

CORDOBA 1977, air rear de.
fogger crUise, tilt wheel
AM FM, 48,000 mIles, good
condltlon. $1,400 881-7880
Weekends only

1973CHEVROLET Impala 4
door, regular gas, $600 or
best offer 881-7406 after 6
pm

1982 CAMARO Berllnetla
3.000 mdes Very clean
881 5412

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

BOOKS
PCRCHASED

Sell your flOe books WIth
confIdence In our mtegrlty

and expenence
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194E Warren

DC'trOlt MIchIgan
882-7143

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

11-CARS
FOR SALE

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

EASTSIDE bookseller desires 1971 FORD wagon, 76,000
signed limited editions, fllle miles, runs well, some rust,
Illustrated children's litera- $300 886-0446
ture, art, photography, 1962 DciDG E-D art -convert-
Amencana DetrOit, CIVil Ible, slant 6, automatiC,
War Occult, Avant Garde $350 372-8870 before 5 p m
Lit, mlhtary county hls- -- - - -- -
tones, philosophy and 1982 DATSUN 200SX, Sport
worthwhlle books for coHec- luxury coupe, loaded, air, 5
tlOns 10 all categones Cash speed, hand washed and
paid and lInmedlate re- waxed always And well
moval malOtalOed, clean, garage

GRUB STREET kept 372-4367before 4 pm,
A BOOKERY or ~73-03~ ~f!er ~ ~ m__
17194Eal>t Warren, OMNI 024 hatch, 1980,4 cylln.

near Cadieux der, 30 mpg, extras, must
DetrOIt, MICh1gan see 1721Roslyn Test dnve

882-7143 Monday, September 12
884-0412
- -

FUEL Oil 1981 BUICK Elec.tra, excel-
lent conditIOn, make offer

WILL purchase and pump 884-8694
from your tank - - - - - - -

882-9420 FORMER police car, Grosse
_ __ Pomte Shores, 1981Ford, 4

E T door, V-8, power wmdows,
ANTIQUE OR COLL C 81r conditioner Can be 10-

IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS spected at 36 Vermer Rd
\'\'o\nAMF. ALEXANDER, Se?!ed bl(1~ oppnl:'d 10 a m

BARBIE, ETC September 23rd
757-5568 CAMARO 1979Berllnetta:

- - G-A-S- -STOVE-loaded, mint, 17,000 miles,
stored wmters, $6,200 293-

WANTED 9406------- -- - --
$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$ 1959 PLYMOUTH Belvedere,

885-0079 body and mtenor excellent,
_ __ needs mechamcal work,

WANTED, one or many, your $800 886-0446
old \Vflst watches, Rolex, 1982 -FORD EScor~ 1~100
Cartier, Bulova, etc Also, miles, Wife's car, 3 door,
Dunhlll cigarette lighters, AM-FM, stick, rust proofed
and the Ronson Bartender Excellent condition $5,000
touch tiP hghter Please ca I or best offer 779-6881, call

_~aren~~9504_oL~7-7056 Fnday
WANTED, 21" Snapper i977-CAMAR~aIr, power

la wnmowers, any condl- steering, brakes Stereo,
tlOn 885-1987 ta~e, mag wheels, 48,000

WANTED girl's b-edroom set, _ ml :~~79~ 7~~~21 _
881-4727 GRAND Pnx, 1972, loaded,

- - - looks good, runs great, $700
WANTED ocean hner Items, 882-6144everungs

models, pictures, menues
souverur, etc 721-2320 'AUDll00LS,4door, mmtcon-

_ _._ _ __ __ dltlOn, garage kept 45,000
JOHN KING IS slill buymg miles Factory air, AM-FM.

good books for cash Why Blaupunkt, $2,595 or any
sell to someone else for reasonable offer Must be
less? 961-0622 seen to appreciate Call

------ --- 521.6488 after 4 p m
PRIVATE COLLECTOR

wouldhketobuyU S stamp V W SUPERBUG convert.
collectIOn 469-0906 Ible Mmt conditIOn, new

__ -------- tires, exhaust, pamt, run-
THREE Wheel bike needed ning boards Must be seen

for seruor cltlzen 774-0997 $1,995 or better Call 521.
- - - - - -- 6488

SHOTGUNS and nfles wanted 1973 PONTIACventura~ 60,.
_ Parker, Fox, Smith, Wm
chester and others Pnvate 000 miles Runs good. $350
collector 478-5315 882-7232

1981 MUSTANG, good condi-
tIOn, low miles, must sell
Call between 5-7 $3,900 or
best offer 772-9387

MOPED 1979 BIanchi, blue, 1977 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 2
like new, extras, $375 882- door, automallc, power
1192, anytime steermg, power brakes, air,

MOP D
stereo, vmyl top, cruise con.

E ,1979 Pmto Looks trol, rear defogger, etc , ex'-
great, runs great, must see II cellent tires, beautiful con-
$250 886-2998 dltlOn, runs perfect, low

miles, $2,495 or offer 759-
5647 or 759-4141

1975 PONTIAC statlonwagon
Good condition, one owner
$650 or best offer After 6
pm 775-2525

1979VW RABBIT -light blue,
29,000 mdes, excellent con-
dition, $4,900 772-7671

1981 SKYLARK -LTD - well
eqUIpped, crUIse, air, 36,000
miles, best offer 88&-8924.

-------------
DATSUN 1980- 510,5door, air,

excellent conditIOn $3,150
885-4587after 6 P m ---

1979 BUICK LeSabre, 4 door,
navy, load, C B , excellent
conditIOn $5,500 884-4632

1983VW GTI ~500 m;Ies~red,
full warranty, $7,700 Mark
372-7660evemngs

i979THUNDERBIR~ goOd
running condition Body
good condillon $'?,600 or
best offer 886-4921

1969- THUNDERB-I RI) =----,
door, 66,000 ongmal mdes,
completely restored 776-
6230, 1~5

- --- - -- -
1980 VW Vanagon deluxe, 7

passengers, air, automatIC,
stereo, low miles, 526-3727

- - -
1977 LTD Imperial Landau

V8, 2 door, air, power steer-
mg, brakes doors, seat, rear
defroster, AM . FM stereo,
excellent condItIOn $3,500
885-1709

1982 BUICK Regal, 4 door
loaded, 13,000 miles 882-
1653

1978 FORD Fairmount, wa.
gon, needs work Best offer
8$-5327

198.1ELDORADO, SIlver, lea-
ther, warranty, many ex-
tras, 5,900 miles G M
Executive $18,000 881.9758

1978 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville $5,500 every optIOn
1004Lakeshore Road

1978 MUSTANG II, power
~teermg, power brakes.
good conditIon, 8852419.
after 5 pm

GOT My company cars Must
sell 1981 Dodge Colt Auto-
matic aIr ru~lproofed,
$4,500 1974Mercede~ 24(}.D,
automatIC, air, sunroof ste
reo $6,000 331 6797

1978CHEVETTE - excellent
conditIOn, rehable Auto
matlc, 4 door, rear defog
ger cloth mtenor $2,100.
885-7757 5-10p m

VW 1969 Beetle $700 Looks
good, nlOs better 885-2860

1979DODGE Omm, 024, <;harp
2 tone pamt, cloth mtenor,
excellent conditIon Air,
power steerlOgl brakes
AM FM, 4 speeo Extra~
Wlfe'<; car, 40,000 miles,
$3.000 45~ 1322

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

purchased for cash or appraL'>ed
estates also deslfed'm home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Chp and Save this ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DAR's 33rd ANNUAL
PIETY HILL ANTIQUE

SHOW & SALE
september 8,9 & 10
CommuOity House

Blrmmgham
Lectures DaJly at 11 A M

Noon to9P M, Sat t05 P M
AdmiSSIOn $3 00

-- -
ANTIQUES oak dresser

commode, desk, and stu
dents chair 884-5454

WANTED to buy French Art
Deco and Art Nouveau fur-
mture 882-5934after 6 p m

ANTIQUE clock repair All
styles Call 822-3859

WESTLAND MALL Anhque
Show and Sale 3500 West
Warren, Westland Thurs-
day, September 15 through
Sunday, September 18 Mall
hours Free admiSSion, free
parklOg, Maple Bunch
PromotIOns

- - -
ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale

Somerset Mall, Troy, Sep-
tember 22-24, dunng Mall
hours

8e-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

2- IBM correct 109 selectriC II
typewnters, liKe new, $700
each Call Monday through
Fnday 521.3161

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
3 Floors of

Architectural Antiques
Period Furmshmgs

FlOe Decorative Arts

Downtown YpsJ1anti
At The Huron River

2 West Michigan Ave
YpSilanti, Mlch

Monday thru Sunday
10 a m -5 pm

1.483-6980
ACCUMULATION of 37

years Movmg to apartment
Queen Anne dlOmg set,
commodes, chlfferobe, VIC-
ton an chair, mantel clock,
oak settee, crocheted bed-
spread Handpamted chma,
serves 12,glassware 50 mis-
cellaneous Items DallY - ex.
cept Sunday, 10 a m to 6
p m 26455 Barnes, Rose-
vule, off Frazho and 1.94

INDIAN VILLAGE Garage
Sale - 790 Semmole, Satur-
day, September 10th, Sun.
day, September 11th 10
a m to 5 p m Many an-
tiques Rush seat chairs,
fire tools, small tables, 1790
_ 1850 HaVilland, pressed
oak rocker, brass and Iron
bed, paintmgs, prmts and
drawmgs, beds, lmens,
lamps, books, plantstands,
new studiO bed, baskets,
chma, copper, brass, glass
No pre-sales

-------
OLOE ATTIC ANTIQUES -

large mventory of furruture,
trunks, paper, hardware,
glass, lots of oak 1607Mill.
tary Street at Griswold,
Port Huron. 984-1264 Wed-
nesday - Sunday, 12' 00 -
5 00 Closed Monday - Tues.
day

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, 12.4 pm 1980 MUSTANG Ghla - air,

S t d 9 4 stereo, forged aluminum
a ur ay, a m.- pm wheels, excellent condition

FLEA MARKET C IIEVERY SATURDAY 54~ 9-5, 963 1467, 7-9, 886-

WE BUY AND SELL 1981MUST ANG~ speed,
Cadieux at E Warren powersteermg- brakes, air,

882-4396 j' stereo, very clean Call
DENLEY'S after 6 p m 771-1953
ANTIQUES i 1964 PLYMOUTH - 21,000

Furmture, clocks, Decoys, I mIles Must see to appre.
toy and primitives 27112 clate, $5,000 - best offer
Ha;per between 10 and 11 886-2044
9-5Monday through Fnday' 1975 MERCURY -MarqUIS, 4
Call first for Saturday door sedan, V8, Tennessee
hours 772-9385 car and title, low mileage,

WE BUY AND SELL mmt condition, mterlOr, ex-
I tenor hke new All power,

loaded WIth extras $2,800
882-0939

NEWPORT,-1973,-new ex-
haust. brakes, tIres, no rust,
woman driver, $1,150 774-
9278

1976DODGE ASPEN SPe-ClaI
EdItIOn Runs good, air con-
dltlomng, AM - FM stereo,
power steenng, power
brakes $1,100 or best offer
526-1995after 3 pm

1980 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme - power steermg
brakes, air, rear defogger,
undercoated. AM-FM ste-
reo, $4,500 343-9039

1977JEEP CJ7 Renegade - 6
cylmder, 3 ~peed, dual ex.
haust Black With tan LeVI
mtenor, 53,000 miles
$3,200 884-9580

1965 MUSTANG, some body
",ork, $1 200 or best 372-
1178

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

We welcome three new dea-
lers speclahzmg m hne art
glass, 19th century maps
and baskets 116 East MalO,
Manchester (20 mlOutes
southwest of Ann Arbor)
Open 7 da}<s, 1~5 428-9357

ANTIQUE Sale, 2i315 Jeffer-
son south of 11 Mile, Sep-
tember 10,11,9 am - 5p m
Cherr) chlOa cabmet, cher-
ry corner cupboard, red
pme cupbOard. chair WIth
needlepolOt Maple rocker.
red pie safe Splnmng
wheel, qUilts, dropleaf ta
ble, Hobby Horse, churn,
LIOnel l>et, china, glass,
crocks' basket~, toys,
pdl1llul~", lIU", ...J,Cl t."
mg, flow blue Too much to
list No waiting

Beautiful Duncan Phyfe, ma-
hogany dmmg set, 6 newly
upholstered chairs, drop
leaf table, buffet, excellent
condition Brighton, 1-
313-229-4574

8S-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

--------- ----

FlJRNITURF. refJm<;hed, re
paIred <;tnpped. any t:ype
of camng l"r£'e e~lImates.
474-8953

STEINWA Y upright Grand
No P 345188 J 1410, $1.250
Grinnell console, $250
882-0194

CORONET case and mouth
pIece excellent conditIon,
$250 881 3071

B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

GUITAR - Ibanez "Bob
Wier" model, 2 pickups,
Ebony fretboard, excellent
condition Call for details,
$250 firm 527.4260

LABS-ERIES ArnPL5mo<fef,
100watts, 2 - 12" speakers
All the newest effects, ex-
cellent condition $300 firm
527 4260

TRUMPET Get7en, excellent
condItIOn, $475 Evemngs,
weekends. 821.9384

HAMMOND organ - dual key
board mUSIC, upholstered
bench, $850 881 7406 after 6
pm

EVETTE CLARINET
Excellent ConditIOn

$100 00. 881 1071

PIANOS WANIEO
jJRANDS. Spll1ets, Consoles

and Small Upnghts
TOP PRJCF~ PAID

'IE 7-0506

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

Wh11eIn stock, 30% to 50% off
Large selectIOn Dealer
clearance. 268-2854 or 3il-
5400

A LARGE seleCtIOn - Like
new Schwinn bicycles, 8lI6-
1968, 822.4130

DINING ROOM set, table, 6
chaIrs, hutch, $400 822-8391-------~--

COUCH, James Sawtelle Or!'
gma \ 52,600 886-4921~-- -~-- -~ - --

20" SUPER Goose dirt bike,
new rims, brakes, handle
bars, tires, no rust Light
weight, bUilt for pleasure
and racmg 886-2696

WHIRLPOOL heavy duty
washer, excellent conditIOn
$165 885-0079

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCEI
541-6116

DOG HOUSE, Spruce trees,
hand mower, small bike
hundred foot cham, small
trailer, toboggan, other
mlsc 882-6720

ADMIRAL Bla-ckand White
portable TV, works great,
$50 885-0079

19" COLOR -TV - great piC.
ture, $145 885-0079

AMANA ...:. 20 cubICfoot;:-e::
frigerator, 2door frost free,
excellent conditIOn, $225
885-0079

FOUR Family garage sale -
lots of goodies, household
Items Antlques SomethlOg
for everyone 20410 Loch-
moor, Fnday, Saturday,
September 9, 10, 9-5

ANDHRONS $15, -6-rt--b-lo-n-d-e
bookcase, headboard, free
standmg, $15 779-5548days

-- ---- ---- - ---
GIBSON - 2 door frost free

refngerator, excellent con-
ditIOn, $165 885-0079.

GARAGE SALE - Friday
only, 10-5 119~ Vernier
Road ParklOg In Court
area

GARAGE SALE Fnday,
Saturday 9-4 Clothes, toys,
mIscellaneous 1883 Ken
JI101~ \ WlNIbJ- -- - - - -

MOVING SALE, treasures,
furmture, clothmg, don't
miss thiS one' Saturday,
10th, 1~2 P m 3484 Devon-
shire, absolutely no pre-
sales ------------

GARAGE SALE - Multi
family, 5175 Hereford, De
trOlt, September 8, 9, 10,
9-5 pm-- ~--------

SALE - Furmture, house-
hold, anliques, accessor-
Ies, etc Fnday, Saturday,
1~4 266 LeWiston, Farms

GARAGE SALE-=-li89 Hid-
den Lane, Saturday 8-4
Bikes, sofa, clothing, IDlS
cellaneous bargams

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE - Women's
cloth1ng, bIkes, pallo chairs
and umbrella, baby furO!-
ture, and many more mlsc
Items Saturday, Septem
ber 10th, 10 a m till 6 pm
Sundax, September 11th, 11
a m hll 2 P m l6620 Chand-
ler Park Dnve, DetrOIt, be-
tween Kensmgton and
YorkshIre

- - --
TRADITIONAL Style Love.

seat, $250, matching sofa,
$350 Blue, rust, beIge plaid
Herculon fabric. excellent
condlton 2 pine octagon
end tables, $75 each Blue
barrel chair, $150 882-0679- -~ - -- ----

NEW ALMOND G E electClc
range WIth self cleaning
oven and microwave, sacCI
hce Call Phylhs 882-3368
or 886-5800

,

,

,

,

.

.

.
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-
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-
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,

-
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BABY
FURNITURE/
EQUIPMENT:

Miscellaneous cnbs, 4 styles
of changing tables, chrome
or woodlughchal rs, mesh or
wood playpens, sWlOgs
buggy, G.M love seats
toddlers and mfants,
Gerry Cuddle Pack and
Gerry backpacks, potty
chairs, electriC feedmg diS-
hes, walkers, "Irml" wood
lamps, extra large and
standard sized bassmettes,
basslOette skirts, maple
cradle.matchmg dresser

MOM'S TOY ATIIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637E Warren 882-7631
LARGE SELECTroN of re

conditIOned SCHWINN bl
cycles Reasonabl~ pnres
Vlliage CYclery 777-0357

--- ---- ---
GOOD TRANSPORTAT10N-

SChWinn Collegiate 5 speed,
$35 Schwmn Typhoon 24",
$108$-3618- -

LARGE INSULATED DOG
HOUSES $50each 331.0986

LADIES and man's bowhng
ball and bag, 881.9253

- -
FRIGIDAIRE Space saver,

laundry center, washer-
dryer Perfect conditIOn.
$175 ll85-007!l

STRIPED Sofa, brown gas
stove, whIte gas dryer, 2'f.z
years old 881.3406

ESTATE SALE - IOcludmg
dm1l1g room set, 1016 Lake-
pomte Grosse POlOte Park
Saturday only 1(}.4p m

Kf>:NMORE Washer dryer
~et, excellent conditIon
$275 1\85-0079

GIRL'S London Fog coat - <;17e
10 Snow<;ult<;. Jacket<;,
ml<;c C!OthlOg, 88\ 0541

L1VfNG ROOM SUIte - ~ofa
chaIrs tables, lamps,
dr<lpe~, plcture<;, carpetmg,
good condItion 775-1901

FRIGIDAIRE 30 " Range -
excellent condItIOn, $130
885-0079

LAMINATING
IDSlZE .~

81fl x 11 - $1.00
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PAD - ~ LB

WEDDING INVITATIONS
PHOTOTYFESETIING

KEYLINING
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

RUBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY 9-5 P.M.

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at LakepolOte
Grosse Pomte Park 882-7100

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD SALE
Mahogany, Duncan Phyfe

dmlOg room sUIte (11 pie-
ces) mcludmg 8 chal rs
$850, Persian Oriental rug
(do not know name of rug)
blues and wmes, 9x12, some
wear, $350 hrm 2 maho-
gany kneehole desks, anti
que bookcase, mahogany
dresser, carved Vlctonan
sofa, Vlctonan marble top
console, old gate leg table,
antique EnglIsh armchaIrs,
dishes, lamps, footstools
small portable TV, more

574-3029,
GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 8

a m noon 87 Mernwea
ther

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
Books, collecllbles, household

Items and miscellaneous
Saturday, september 10

9 00 a m -3 00 P m
4658 Beaconsfield

DI1>.Il'i'G "0011\ "d - <iuth.jue
yellow, country stylmg
round table With extra
leaves, 4 cane back ch81rs
newly reupholstered, and 3
piece hutch, $250 881-1927

SCHWlNN5speed-World
Tounst Brand new 774
0997

CARVED- Oak-dmlngset,- 60
years old Needs repaIrs
Sewmg machme, gas dryer

$30 1939Broadstone Thurs-
day and Fnday

YARD SALE - 1957 Stan
hope, 1~4, Fnday and Sa
turday Dishwasher, furO!
ture Lots of goodies
-- ---------------

IMPERIAL Persian carpet
qUIlt, corner chair and hal
mirror, oak armOire, love
seats, elegant dlrung rooms
onginal artworks For de
taJls call 822-8107

---- GARAGESALE -
Large Size, ladles clothes

color tv, dishes, kitchen
cabmet, Silverware And
much, much more 15865
Tacoma, between 7 and 8
Mile off Kelly Saturday and
Sunday, 9-5

GARAGE Sale - clothes,
dishes, tools, stove, rotatJ1-
ler, tJlus lots more 1042Au.
dubon, Friday, Saturday,
September 10th, 6-4

STARTING SEPTEMBER
13th

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

773-0591

- - - - - - - ------
HONEY solid plOe 46" round

table, excellent conditlOn-
22" Lazy Susan - 14" leaf,
$200 882-1133

J"COB EAN =-STYLE- buffet
and chma cabmet, good
condition 775-1236

- - - ------
GARAGE SALE - Luggage,

~ports eqUIpment, books,
camera, lamps, exercise
bIke, mIrrors, kmck-knacks
and many more quality
Items Unbelievable bar-
galOs Saturday, September
lOth, 10 a m -5 P m ONLY
161 Vendome Road, Grosse
POInte Farms

DEACON'S BENCH, chest,
dog ~how pen, glass top cof.
fee table, metal coat rack, 2
de<;ks, Olght stand. vacuum
88;;')322

THREE G E aIr condltlOnlOg
UOlls SUItable for homes,
apartment!>, offlces, etc
886-l044

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT
Girl's umforms, sIze 5, like
new 245-1743after 6 p m

CUSTOM VELVET sofa, and
chaIr po",der blue, never
u,ed $100 33\ 4783

c.ARAGF: SALE - Septem.
ber 9 10. from 106, all
household effects 805 Notre
Dame

~TENOGRAPH Machine.
$1'2,')Concertma $3'), type
""nler portable $40, all
good condlllOn 293-5783

0"11" BROWN tweed Herculon
1 (u,hlOn <;ola $100 One an
Ilque <;olld oak <;ofa WIth 6
(u,hlon, $400 One Alto
'dxaphone, $12') 882-6160

(,ARAGF SALE, 1292 Hamp
ton (orner off Marter, FrI-
day saturday 9-5 AquaI'
lum, VI,e, plllow<;, greet-
Ing (ard~ hunk beds,
m"c.ellaneouc;

•
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&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING - dmmg room, 3
piece sedlOnal, chalrs.luln,
2 headboards, frames, an.
l1que sewmg machme, mis-
cellaneous. 847 Barrington
821 9577

GARAGE SALE - movmg
from tools to furOiture Sep-
tember 8, 9, 10 10 a m -6
p m 22737 Lmgemann 8/9
~llle off Greater Mack
No early birds

THREE Family yard sale
Small appliances, clothes,
books miscellaneous Items
10 d m 6 pm, Saturday,
~unda), 16067 Eastburn,
DetrOIt near State Fair
Hedmond

TAPPAN-36" gas stove, $25
Admil al refrigerator, $50
5278049

GARAGE SALE Saturday
only, 9-4, 436 Moran Wood
highchaIr. sofabed. 20 gal-
lon fl<;h aquarIUm, bed.
spread and arapel>, lire-
place msert, trash compac-
tor, lawn furniture, lamp
l>hades, toys, pictures, and
many household Items

P ATI 0 Sale ,- 5 -families,
Thurl>day-Sunday Child-
ren's Thmgs, custom wood
toys, miscellaneous Some-
thmg for everybody I 20489
WoodSide, off Harper bet-
ween 7 and 8

- - - -- ------
CARPETING - purple, 13'8"

x 12'9", Print drapes $50
Moss ~reen carpeting 13'4"
x 10' 4 ' ,$35 G E turquOIse
refrigerator $50 881-2275

GARAGE SALE TV'S-:t)aby
Items, toys, small appli-
ances, k.ds clothes size 10-
fant to 4, other household
Items, Friday 10- dusk Sa.
turday 10 - 5 1614 Bourne-
mouth near Woods Theater

NEW Shower doors--=' excel-
lent condillon, was $385, sell
for $180 Shaker style oak
ArmOIre $300, 2 coolmg
UOitS plus compact bOller,
furnace for 16x20' green.
house Greenhouse free
With eqUIpment $2,500
884-2101

1335WllTTIER garage sale
Big loads of thiS and that
Furniture, clothes Thurs-
day 8th, Friday, 9th, Satur.
day 10th, 9-5 P m

KENMOREWasherand drY-
er, $150 G E self-c1eanmg
stove, and refngerator
Avocado green $350 Ken-
more portable dishwasher

. $50 886-3304
CHESTon chest -='Tdrawers,

2 cupboards, lots of storage
space Excellent condition

• 4 beautlful bisque colored
NauRhahyde chairs, French
PrOVinCial styling, perfect

- conditIOn ReverSible
• green and white Jacquard
. spread 886-9857 All very

reasonable
• COMPLET-E-w~lte- wrought

Iron patio set 2 large lounge
chairs, 2 coffee tables, 3
small, 2 large tables 3 arm
chairs 885-7152 Can be sold
separately

GARAGE SALE-"=" Gas grill
lawn mower, furOiture,
baby clothmg, Priced to sell.
445 Umverslty, Fnday,
September 9th 8 30 - 4'00
pm-- - --- ----- ---

GARAGE SALE - every-
thmg must go Stove, refrl.
gerator, lO931 Wilshire,
Fnday, Saturday, Sunday,
1~7

- ~---
COMBINING households ga-

rage sale - children's toys,
some furmture, 3700 Devon.
shire, Friday, Saturday,
September 9th, loth, 9A M.-
3PM
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11-eARS
FOR SALE

!

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SOUTHWIND motor home -
1981, 32 foot, loaded, clean,
24,000 mlles 886-2439

15' 1974Fiberglass skI boat, 50
h p , Johnson motor, tIlt
traIler, priced to sell at
$1,500 firm 885-5586

OPEN SUNDAY

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE
M A. GERNAY REAL ESTATE I

331-8408 ~

I

.lit t ~~.,""*>
419 CHAMPINE PLACE

Three bedroom center entrance bnck Colorual, }12
baths, formal dmlng room, family room, 2 natural
fireplaces, central all', 2 car garage, large 101on qUIet
street $83 000 Open Sunday 2 5
BY OWNER

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5 P M,

ST CLAIR SHORES - LAKE FRONT
UNIQUE 4 5 BEDROOM home WIth a beautiful view of
the lake 140feet of lake frontage 12 ton monorail hOist
'0 boathouse Many other exciting features

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
ASK FOR JULIE MELLERI' 77~100

431 CLOVERLY - Grosse POinte Farms Three bed
rooms, famIly room central all' and fIlter English
Coloma I WIth fmlshed basement and on energy
cost

1168BRYS DRIVE - Grosse POinte Woods Large four
bedroom In excellent condItIOn Featuring a large
famIly room, a large lot, and Land Contract Im-
mediate occupancy

1292 BRYS DRIVE Four bedrooms, famIly room, and
fmlshed basement, FHA or V A terms avallabe

BY APPOINTMENT
111 LAKESHORE a Gro~se POinte mansIOn $455,000
222 KENWOOD COURT, Grosse Pomte Farms

$159,000
1293 BRYS DR , Gro<;se POinte Woods mother m.laws

sUite $75,500
1371 DEVONSHIRE Parks best buy, $65500
1649 BRYS Woods be~t buy, $49,900

JOHN E PIERCE & ASSOC. INC
884-4750

CHANFORD TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS
16818CRANFORD GROS~E POINTE CITY

These are the condominium'> v.lth true (hdracter All
units have 10 foot cellmgs, hardwood floors
thrQughout natural flrepldces and much much
more Pnced In the $80's

CAREFREE HOME
!'pallou~ liVing loom d Inmg room tountl y kIlt hen II

bl dr~ pov.del Ioom ~ bedrooms, 2 bath~ Plu& pn-
v,lte ~lllte (.l Ioom~ bdth) Blick Tudor \\ lth fme
Mthltetlul ,II detdll~ (,I o,>"e Pomte Clt) nedl Ldke',
~112 500 Cdll 1l1l'}-900I

OPENSATURDAYANDSUNDAY2~
1248ALINE, "WOOD!'

Thl ee 01 four bedl oom Bungalow Llrgr ret loom, (en-
trdl au }.un gdl dge Mdny extra,

$&3900 OW,,"ER 881>-9317

FIRST OFFERING, Ed&l
wvuJ 111,,111<-1 \\'uvJ",
Lovely al ea With ovel ,>Ill'<l
lot Perfect for young fam
Ily retirees'

PARK I'l &tory, 3 bedroom&
fireplace, large bedroom
upstall ~ With load& of star
age Ne"" furnace, kitchen
(ountel &,cabmets Immed
late po'>!>esslon

INDIAN VILLAGE - Geol
gldn Colomal on 11oquol '>
BedulJful old world thdI m
de&lgned by Albel t Kdhn
LlblalV, &un room 5 Ille.
pldce

HO~L YN, tldS,lt three bed
room, I' ~ bath Colomal In
the Wood& NKcl) llnl'>hed
bd&ement, extellor dUto
mat It lightIng '>\ '>tem
Cledn'

GROSSE POINTE REAL
ESTATE CO

8820087
FIRST offering, Harpel

Woods, 2 bedroom (ondo
Lal ge, !>unny rooms WIth
Cathedral cellmg, loll'
mamtenance fee Pnvate
ba&ement Close to chur
ches and shoppmg Easy as
sumptlOn, many terms
Immedla te occupancy
Only $41,500 52~1876

ASHLAND south of Jefferson
Smgle family, 2 bedroom on
canal With dock 1'2 car
garage Assumable 834<k fl-
nancmg 824-2584

- - - -- -
3 BEDROOM house, 2 car

garage, new roof 4825
Farmbrook, St John area
ApPOintment only 884-8449

- ----
BALFOUR Square condo,

near Eastland 2 bedrooms
foyer, hvmg room, formal
dmlng room, kitchen, all
appliances 1 full, 2 half
baths, flmshed basement,
large prIvate pallO, central
all' and pUrifier, 2 carports,
excellent cond Ihon 886
1839

OPJ<:N SLJNDA Y 2-5 22779
Gordon SWitch, St Clair
Shores Bedutlful newel
Colomal, 100feet from Lake
St Clair Family room
(fIreplace), deck, muth
morel JU&t north of 11 Mile
Rd

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 1611An
Ita Charming 1'/2 story With
family room, deck, new kit-
chen PlIced below $60,000'

~T CLAIR SIlOHE~
un the ,,' at Cl front t. ust OP1

bUIlt J bedloom Rdnth .lll

tar garage steel &eawall,
boathouse and hOl&t,$25,000,
do\\n on Ldnd Contract to
qualified buyel
CROWN REALTV

821-6500
TOM MtDONALD & SONS

Jrd GENERATION
FIRST O!,'}<'ERING

1,800 &q ft custom ranLh on
approximately IIJ acre on
secluded court In the Mar
tel' Jeffel son dred Fea
tures double opening fIre
place, famliy room over
lookIng your very own
mlm-park, master bedroom
ha&ItS own private bath, full
alaI m &ystem, much, much
more Call today Century
21 Goldmark

296-3810

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

BY APPOINTMENT. NO BROKERS
885-6724

DETROIT, 4847 Marseilles
full ba"ement Land Con-
tract terms, $14,900 $3,000
down 1 781-3047

HARRISON Twp , Immacul
ate 2 bedroom condo, cen-
tral all', attached garage,
carpeted balcony, uppel
umt $47,900 791 8465

SADDLE LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedroom Colomal, fam
Ily room, fJrepalce, first
floor laundry, 21h bath,
finIshed basement, central
all', 21h attached garage
PRICED TO SELL
STIEBER REALTv

775-4900

FiRST OFFERING
23136 NORTH ROSEDALE

Large Ranch, 2 bedrooms, far/Illy room, B\! baths, 2 car
attached garage, central all', and more $84,000

77~8282

1221 FAIRHOLME ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRIME LOCATION newly decorated four bedroom,
21~ bath Cape Cod Formal dmmg room, large
new kitchen WIth bUlIt-ms, 2 car attached ga
rage, central all', sprmkler system

10% Land Contract - Terms - Immediate Occupancy
By Appointment - Owner - 465-1360

8 to 5 Weekdays

GHO~SE POINl E PARK
IIdndyrnan &peudl 55 In

tome Gd& hedt, new elec
tl'lcdl ,>y&tem, '>ome repall ~
lompleted To be '>old d!>1&
Ldnd Contract leI m'> to
qUdli1led buyel PilLe Ie
duted to $29500

680 HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

}I'2 story brick Bungalow. 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths, hVIng
room WIth natural fireplace, large updated kItchen,
family room, dmmg room, fmlshed rec room WIth
wet bar, central all', gas heat, sprmkler system, 21~
car garage, 2,550 square feet corner lot, beautIfully
landscaped, CIrcular drIve, 3 schools,", Ithm % mile
ImmedIate occupancy 10% Land Contract terms
available
BY APPOINTMENT - NO BROKERS OWNER

886-3456

550 GLEN ARBOR LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION - Cul-de-sac - Four large
bedrooms, large closets and storage, 31h baths
SpacIOus fIrst floor hVlng room, dlmng room,
family room, library and kItchen. Two car at-
tached garage, all' condltlOmng, sprlllkiers,
alarm Much more

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Nottmgham J bedrom &mgle,

!>Ide dllve, 2 tdr garage,
hou&e remodeled, \ ery
&hal p l Near &thoob and
~hoppmg, ::'42,900, pl'lte re
duced Ed'>y term~

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GI'os&e POlnle Pal kNew llst-

mg, 5-6 2 fdmlly flat, deep
lot, oversl/ed gal dge, gas
heat, a money maker, pnc-
ed to sell dt $35,000 cd!>hto a
(onvenllOnal loan

CONDO APARTMENT
BY OWNER

Very spacIOus attractive
one bedroom, I'l:! baths,
central all', <;Wlmmmg
pool For mformatlOn or
appomtment call 885-6408
days, 884-7416evening'>

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

45 S EDGEWOOD
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
SpacIOUS, custom RANCH,

3 bedroom<;, 4th bedroom
or IIhrary, famIly room,
full basement Lovely
secluded yard With
heated mground pool
Priced m the $l60's
BY APPOINTMENT

OWNER 884-2861

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO APARTMENT

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, carpet.
mg, drapes, all appll
ances, all' condItIOned
Community Hou<;e pool
and security guard For
sale by owner

CALL 773-2040

-
HALF Duplex by owner 2

bedroom, 1112 garage
$22,500 I-94{Moross 881-
1995

PARK
Sharp aiumlllum &Ided

home for large famIly on
Beaconsfield 4 bed-
rooms Large slttmg
area Small bonu'> room
$49,500 C 21 AVid 778
8100 ask for Bruce

---
FOR SALE or rent: Sunset

Plaza Jefferson - 11 MIle, 2
bedroom lower condo, all'
pool, terrace, carport
Semta bus 771-4055

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 1365
WhIther Come and see a
quality home, Ideal for fam-
Ily hVlng Four bedrooms,
2% baths Den, family room
and more By owner 882

,7960

HARPER Woods - by owner
3 bedroom bl'l(k bungalow
air, 112 car garage, Glosse
Pomte ,choo1&, 10\\ $50 &,of
fers 88&-3217

RIVIERA TERRACi':
PI ILed &at nfl(ed, 2 bed

!"Ooms, 2 full baths, condo
mlnlUm, excellent (ondl-
tlOn Many extra&, owner
\II ants &ale, $48,900 Call
Schweltzel Real Estate
Better Home& and Gal dens
88&-4200

HARPER Woods - By
owner, 2 bedroom brick,
basement, 11/2 car garage,
new electrical, plumbmg,
and hot water heater
$37,900 After 6 p m and
weekends, 521-8714

- -
$55,000 - Grosse POinte

Woods, 1325 Brys 3 bed
room bnck bungalow, 2
car garage, Immediate
occupancy Open Sunday or
by appomtment, 885-6426

- -- - -
TAX SHELTER - one bed

room effiCiency Co op
WhittIer/I 94 Rent $240
Maintenance $63 $10,500
cash 882-8176
- -

ST CLAIR SHORES - 11
Mile-Harper, 3 bedloom
bnck ranch, 11/2 baths, 234

garage, new roof, tnm, ex
tras, finished basement
5% '7c AssumptIOn - Land
Contract aVailable, $55,900
owner 882-8769. 7780120

ENGLISH Tudor m Glosse
Pomte Farms, 4 bedrooms,
IIh baths, fIreplace, mal ble
windowsills, hardwood
floors, 2 car garage, 140 ft
lot, 20 minutes to downtown
via Semta bu& Ime, 315
Moran 343 0399

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
Pemberton - Charmmg 3 bed

room English ColOnial, 2
fIreplaces, famIly room WIth
wet bar, flmshed basement,
kItchen bUllt-ms, Pnce re
duced for qUick sale - Hurry'

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

HARPER Wooili. - cu&tom 2
bedroom ranch with a famI-
ly room, a remodeled kit-
chen With bUllt-ms, new fur-
na(e With (entral all' A
lovely rec room m basement
plus a 2 car attached gal age
abo a good Sized I:>t for a
garden $64,900 Century 21
AVId 778-8100
GROSSE POINTE PARK

781 Middlesex A lavl&h home
magi and &E'ttIng 5 bed
IOOm&, family room, mo
dern kitchen, den, heated
pool ""Ith cabanna Pnvate
240 by 200 lot

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ANITA - Immdwldte, J bed,

room, 1'~ bath ColonIdl,
fdmlly room, centlal dll

RI vel' ROdd - 4 bedloom
quad level, 1 lull 2 half
bdth&, huge Idmlly loom
With \\ et bdr, cent Ial dll

Hdmpton - 521 - Thl ee bed
room I,!nch Flollda loom
large 101 $99,500

South BI ys - 1110,3 bedl oom
I"n,-h, f.Jlm"l dmmg room
flm&hed bd&ement, 2 ndlul
al flreplace'>

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Three hedroom 212 bath

Ranch, 75xl50 lot, beautIful
fml~hed basement. 3 fire-
place'>, fenced yard, 655
Ro,>lyn, one block from
lake priced $139900 881>-
9009

OPEN SUNDAY

TRADE OUR HOUSE
IN FLORIDA FOR

YOURS?
RelocatIng to the Grosse

Pomte area Home IS m
Palm Beach county near
Boca Raton Stnkmg, 4
bedroom, 3 ful1 baths, un-
Ique archItecture on over
one acre Luxury mater-
Ials throughout, mcludmg
finest marble, cypress,
Waterfora chandeliers,
oversized sWimmmg pool,
With 2,000 feet of deck,
much more Sale pnce
$295,000 Call 313-233-7878

LAKE FRONT -= 2" bedroom,
year round home on Bald
Eagle Lake, Ortonvllle
Faml1y room WIth hre-
place, gas heat, 1 hour
from DetrOlt By owner
$59,000 627-4261, 627-3785----- -------

LOVEL Y Tree shaded Grosse
Pomte Woods street frames
beauty of thiS three bed-
room Colomal home Large
hvmg room With fueplace,
bay wmdow, paneled den,
spaclOu:> yard, patIO, If2
block from park, play-
grounds Gas heat, alumIn-
um sldmg, 11k baths Must
sell, by owner 884-9229

- -- --- ~----
5805NEFF Rd (St John Hos-

pital) 3 bedroom bnck bun-
galow, formal dmmg room,
natural fIreplace Fmlshed
basement 2 car garage
large lot Numerous amen-
Illes, move In condItIOn
Appomtment only 885.3034

--~ - ---- -
HARPER Woods - re-

decorated alumInum ranch,
2-3 bedroom, Ph baths, refll.
mshed oak floors, full
basement, 1% car garage,
$38,900 884-2142

EXPANDABLE Two bed-::
room brick, natural fire-
place, good neIghborhood,
Cadieux and Morang area
$19,500 Zero down If veter-
an, would conSider Land
Contract, by owner, 371-5425
--- -------

GROSSE POInte Woods - 1774
Stanhope 3 bedroom ranch
Brick $75,000 owner 772-
2542

TO-CLOSE Estate u;tbe Cit.y
of Grosse POinte, Orlgmal
owners, 4 bedroom brick Co-
lomal, formal dming adJa-
cent, hvmg room WIth big
Window, fIreplace, large
Florida room overlookmg
back yard, a must see to ap-
preciate the qualities of thiS
fme home
CENTURY 21 - UNIQUE

778-4900
CALL ANYTIME
- - - - ---

ST CLAIR SHORES Brick
ranch, 2 car attached ga-
rage, 2 bedrooms, hvmg
room With fireplace, coun
try kitchen, }1/2 baths,
basement, newly Insulated,
newly decorated Land Con-
tract, $58,000 771-6621, 88&-
5270

BARLOW, 2 bedroom bnck,
expansIOn attic Newly dec.
orated, $17,900 AppraIsed
$24,000 921-9669

LOVELY 3 bedroom brick
Colomal, 1I'.! baths, formal
dmll1g room, fireplace,
Flonda room, Harvard-
Mack area $56,000 Open
Sunday 2 p m to 5 p m 885-
7391

BY OWNER, duplex on Mol'.
os~ 3 bedrooms, assumable
mortgage, 839 7659 after
530

STERLING Heights 4 bed
room Colomal, attached
garage Family room,
beauLIful flreplace, recrea
tlOn room new energy ef-
fiCIent Central 311' thermal
wmdows, double In<;ulatlOn
phl<; many- more feature~
Owner transferred, $66,500
882-6868

GROSSE POInte Woods, pro-
feSSIOnally decorated }<our
bedroom Colomal, 21'2
bath<;, central all', famIly
room FlOrida room, ,",et
bar, <;auna, "prmkler~, by
owner $147000 882-8431

16 UNIT Apartment m Sub-
urb of Warren, fme loca-
tIOn, attractIVe bulldmg
Land Contract terms

CALL
ART COUVREUR AT

MICHIGAN CON-
DO~n~IL'M

CORPORATION
296-7602

LEXINGTON Michigan, two
bedroom bntk ranch
Large liVing-room, dmmg
room, IOx18' Flonda room,
laundry room, one car at
tached garage 100'x15O'lot
35~7844

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CONDO (HIlltOp), Harbor
Spnngs.(Petoskey area)
Own use or rental property
Beautifully furnIshed, 3
bedroom, 2% baths, attach.
ed garage, assumable
mortgajle 2112years old
$110,000 Weekdays 588-
2121 Evemngs Weekends
64~54()7

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

-
FOR SALE OR LEASE

76 KERCHEVAL, on-the-Hlll
Two-story bUlldmg, 2Ox100
WIth basement
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885-2000
LAKEFRONT panoramic

vlew,4bedroom, 3baths, at-
tached garage, 2 patIOS,
beach, Land Contract
$219,000 791-1239

SCENfc Retreat 11 acres, 5
wooded near Cadillac and
Traverse City four seasons
use Close to NatIOnal forest
and skI resorts Nearby lake
for SWImming and flshmg
Well kept three bedroom
ranch WIth many extras,
free &tandmg fireplace SeE'
to apprecIate Banner Real
Estate, 616-775-7221 or 61&-
77;"1074

ELEGANT home Priced well
below rE'productlOn cost
Owner has moved WllI.,a
cnfJce Many speCial fea
ture., such a<; 3 large bed
room~, ~auna,ultra modern
kitchen 4,000 ~q fl hvmg
~pace, golf cour ...e, club
hou.,e ...kung \\ lthm 20 ml
mItes, Wood and gil'> hot
water heilt Mu<;tbe <;een 10
be appreCiated Pnced at
$ISQ,500 negotiable term<;
Call or Contilct Stvles Real
E.,tate, POBox 531, Gay
lord, Michigan 49735
Phone (517)732 7527

22 UNITS
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

STEEL SEAWALL
EXCELLENT RETURN

LAND FOR ADDITIONAL
UNITS
PLUS A

2 BEDROOM HOME
STIEBER REALTV

-775-4900
GROSSE POINTE

KERCHEVAL
CommercIal buildmg for sale

3000 sq ft diVIded into 4 re-
tad units On-site parking
for 18 cars 50' of frontage
next to popular restaurant
$137,000 Terms
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

88S 2000

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXGHAl'IGES
Vlrgima S Jeffnes, Realtor

882-089!l------
MEDICAL ClImc, near Gros-

se POInte area 1-94 ex-
pressway' and WhIttier
Great for user I ApprOXI-
mately 2,500sq ft first floor
WIth large receptIOn room
and 6 examinatIOn rooms
Second floor apartments,
rent for $900per month, ad-
ditIOnal Income Easy Land
Contract terms 885-1220

P ARADlSE Lake (near
Mackmaw CIty) large log
home Must sel1, reason-
able 885-3034

ST. CLAIR
Comfortable home WIth

charm on 100feet of St ClaIr
River, front WIth dock and
boat hOist 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kItchen, fire.
place, 3 car garage, above
ground sWlmmmg pool
$136,000

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

LAKEFRONT
ST CLAIR Shore&, 4 bed-

looms, 21, baths, including
ma&ter bedroom SUIte, hv.
Ing room, dining room,
family room WIth fireplace,
first floor laundry, air (on-
dltlOnlng, 5 car gar-
age, boat-well Assumable
mortgage, pOSSible Land
Contract, 778 2163

LAKE St Clalr Vacant lot, 80
foot frontage by 800 foot
deep, near 15-Jefferson,
very private $109,000
Owner, 772-1620or 881-7382

DISCOVER LAKE
ST CLAIR

St Clair Shores 2 bedroom
bnck ranch With a family
room finished basement,
formal dmmg room and at-
tached garage 75 feet on the
lake WIth a steel sea-wall
and a boat hOist $139,900
Land Conll act term!> Seller
Will dl&COuntfor ca&h Cen
tury 21 AVid 778-8100

HOME for !>ale on Lake Hu
ron North of Port Sanlla(
on US 25 across from Huron
ShOles Golf Club Two bed-
room&, bath and III With at
tached gal age and fire
place Phone 517 635-7994

FIRST TIME offered - Mdr
tin Ldke Wood& Lakefront,
101&&loapmg to waters edge,
mature haldwoods Gay
lord Country Club at your
backdool, 6 Miles to Gay-
100d, 15 minutes to Boyne
Mountain Call or contact
Styles Real Estate, PO
Bux. 5.31, G",YluIJ, ~lid11
gan 49735 Phone (517)
732-7527

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION
1630l MAc;K al 3 Ml
FRII ROAD TlST

WORK GUARANTErO
•• 4.5959

11A-eAR
REPAIR

SCHUSS Mountam chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2''.! baths, fully
furnIShed, large<;t, hIghest
lot m area SWIm, golf, skI
Reduced to $69,500 445-21~

FOR sale, Cltru~ Spring., near
Ocala, 9) ears old <;paclOus
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, bath
and half, family room, at-
tached garage, totally re
decorated throughout In
c1udlllg new energy <;av.
mg thermopanE' wmdows
spnnkler ,>ystem Only the
fmest amemtles $59,900
882-6930

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

16' FIBERGLASS, speed boat
With traIler, 45 h P , $1,000
824-0644 After 5 30

-- -- --- --- ---
RUN.A-BOUT 15' plywood, 40

h p. outboard Merc WIth
traIler Good condition,
classic 77&-4760or 527.2706

25 H P SCOTT outboard, WIth
tank Must sell, 823-2223

SAILBOARD SA. !!:
B I C Sallboards No 1 In

performance, No 1 sel-
lmg In the world

All boards on sale now from
$499 to $1,000

Why pay more?
METRO SKI & SPORTS

20343 Mack-South of 8 MIle,
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-
5660

MORGAN 27, 1974, excellent
condItIOn Fully eqUIpped
$19,500. 331-1290

33' CHRIScraCt catalina 1971,
fiberglass hull, sleeps 6,
generator, 2 S-S radIOS, twin
230's, 885-7434

EfGHT foot boat Wide beam
Glass hull, cedar stnp inter-
IOr, claSSIC 884-5454

CENTURY3J)OO, 1981:-185
h p ,trailer, extras, $11,900
88&-5477

CARVER 26' -MOnterey, 1981,
clean, low hours, $23,900
88&-5477

1975AMF Crestllner, -i9'3",
190 horsepower, 1-0 Full
canvas and accessones,
$5,800 778-5339 _ __

sEARA- Y 1972 -=-22', Cuddy
cabm, 188 Merc crUIser, ex-
cel1ent condItIOn, asking
$7,500 884-5157

-- -- - - - ---
GLASTRON 15' 75 h p John-

son, traIler, AM-FM stereo
cassette, nice shape 884-
5157

22 FT PEARSON, 4 sads,
new Johnson Perfect con-
dition Woods park well
No 7 Must sell, $7,500
884-5827

COLLEGE Student deSires
late model car 197680
From pllvate 0\11nel A&k
for John 293 4167

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

'FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS
365-7322 368-4062

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your Junk 01'

Unwanted Car
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

11e-BOATS
AND MOTORS

CARVER 20'
JOHNSON 100 h P

Trailer, butane stove, Icebox,
2 gas tanks, cushIOns, new
cover, many extras Illness
must sell NOW Excellent
fishing boat must see to
compare, don't lose thiS
ad WeekddY evenings
only $3,500 88&-0583, 77~
4362

-
SEA SKIFF, Chns Craft - 23

ft 372-3023.
1978 BAYFiELD 25-:-ioaded,

nice shape, $18,000 or best
offer 371-4877,822-1470

31'-UNIF:CITE, 1974 sedan,
wlth Flybndge, tWin Chrys-
ler 318's, trim pads, slup to
shore, depth fmder, more,
clean, $34,500 Days 281-
8709, evenings 75~1199

1980 CHEVROLET Impala
V6, 4door, all', stereo, excel-
lent 884-9434

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

JUN1\. OR wrecked cars and
trucks Top dollar pal"
776-4529 or 777-8352
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PAQUIN
ROOFING

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY
Explrt roof rl,airs
S~inlllS - slat•.
-- till. Rat roofs

an'
guttlr work

All ~ork guarantlld
llclns.d and

insurld.

371-6572

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028- 773-6986
Roofing, Caullong,

Wea therstrlppmg, Repatr<;
LICENSED - INSURED

-- ----------
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
n4-9651

•

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs EKperience
CALL BILL 882-5539

J. HAGAN
ROOFING SERVICE

ReSidential and commercial
Mmor repairs to

cDmplete replacements
-ALSO-

Seamless gutters, vents,
aWc fans, f1aslung, dnp edge

LICENSED/INSURED
881-2530

REROOFING, tearoofs, roof
and chImney repaIr Roof
vents mstalled, Semor Citi-
zen discounts Free esti-
mates, msured and exper-
Ienced 881-9173

FRED'S Roof Repair Com-
merCial - reSidential Spe-
cialty flat roofs Call me, I
can help 823-4019

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofmg Alumi-

num trIm and gutters. Fath-
er and Sons

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526 0666 776 9684

FREE ESTIMATES
---- - ----

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

CDmmercla1 - ReSidential
Year round service

Slungles and Repau-s
Work Guar,anteed
Insured 886-3245

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-
vice Sldmg and tnm, roof
repa Irs Reasonable Re-
liable I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

PLASTERING, Drywall -
new or repair, ceramic tile,
tuck pomtmg and brick 28
yean, experience All work
guaranteed Free esti-
mates Valentmo,372-3462.

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITlES
CORIAN & CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW VAN OSTAEYEN

839-0424, 465-7152

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • Alteralion<; •
Additions • Family Rooms
• Kitchens & HecreatlOn
Areds

JAMES BARKER
88b 5044-------

f< OR MICA ~pellallst ReSI-
dential, commerCIal, loun-
ters, \ dnltle!>, kitchens.
bdth~ Ll<.ell~ed and msur-
ed 772 4176

HANDYMAN, serVice, com
pletl home m:lIntcnunte
and repaIr Licensed Rea-
!>onable rates 772-4176

PAINTING, wall and WIndow
washmg, stucco, drywall,
rec rooms, roofmg, Tom
781 3692

Thursday, September 8, 1983

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E:.a:.l (II A reI. n ,....eo Par ....

TU 5-6DOD
C. 0590 Mondays

aJ
••

Wood DECKS
dnd GAZEBO

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
MANY HEFERENCES

BART LEWIS

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Additions. Dornwrs
Kitchens. Raths

Garages. Porclll's
Aluminum. Hoofing

'-..;.4. \'. ~ ~ T"" " ,\ !;, ,.., \~
REPLACEME:'IiT

Windows - Doors
Since 192.1

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033 .

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING

DESIGNED
REMODELI.,;C A";U

ADDITIONS
ARCHITEC'TURAL

SERVICE
BATHROOMS AND

KITCHENS
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
RE-ROOFING

ALt:MI:'liUM SIDI!'JG
& TRIM

777-6840
LlC~";SED & INSURED

RUSTiC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAiNT SHU rTER$ BLlr ...DS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS Al'lD '¥1f'.DOWS

286-3503
Free Fl'lendly Estlmate~

• Attics & Porch EnclDsures
• AdditIOns and Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildlOgS

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Dnve

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO"INC,
• AdditIOn!>
• DOllller~
• Gm.Ige ...
• Kitchen ...
• !"IIeplacel>

Bnl k ,lIld Cement 11'01 k
B,lIIk fllldlll 111M dVdlldble

Complete
Home Model mutlOn

JJ72!!lL __ ~ 1105

ROWL
CARPENTRY

Kitchen!> Bathroom ...
FUlI"hed Bd...emenL...

TIIIIJ ?llvu:J .. I/';~

Gener dl Home Repdlr~
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT HEASONABLE RATES

521 5589 8,]99307

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

K BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Hemodehng
• AnuelMlIl Heplacf-menl-

Wllldow ...& Ooor~
• AdditIOns of all type,>

.. • Cu~tOIl1Gardges

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

~alier
Illald

881-1024
Free Consultation

881-5999

881-2530

BAKERcONCEPTS
A Division of Cox and Baker
Innovative new ideas for
complete interior and exterior
remodeling.

19591 Mack Avenue
GlOsse Pointe Woods. 884-7088

J. HAGAN
Home Improvement
Carpentry /Cabmets

Decks/Roofmg
Gutters/DownspDuts

Glazmg/Caulkmg
Pamtmg/Repalrs
VIOlatIOn Work

Licensed/Insured

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

ROOFING
Decks <" Kitchens - Baths

12 Years 111 "Pomtes "
I 779-1270 7J6-6446

EASTLAND
ALUMiNUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, rallmgs, al
ummum shutters, pDrch en-
clDsures Free courteous es-
timates

Offlce/ShowrDom
29315 Harper
S C S 774-0460

1\1 U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Cdrpentry
• P ,\lnllng
• Mmor Plumbmg
• MillO! E lee t rJ wi

CRAF'IED
• KItchen ...
• Rec Room!>
• Bathrooms
• AdditIOn!>
• Porch ConversIOn"

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALL Y
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Addltlons/porches
Atllc/Rec Rooms

Alummum f:lldmgrI'f1m
Gutter!>/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/Slungles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Reprors of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

RAU MAINTENANCE
ALL WOMEN CREW

• P allltl/lg • P aperhangmg
• Mmor RepaIrs • Plaster-
mg • CleanIng • Home

Mal/ltenance Indoor and
Outdoor • SenIDr CItizen
DIScount. Call FDr Free Es-
timates

ALL POINTES
CONST co

COMPLETE REMODELlNq
Ea~y !"Illdncmg Avalldble

SPECIALIZING IN
.Kltchens . Bath~ Ree
Hoom!> dnd AddItions* INSULATION

BLOWN IN 01{ BLANKET
TOXICFoam Extraction
FOI mdldehyde 'l'e!>tmg

Cement Work Dnvewdv!>
IWdtcrprooflng Gdrage~

.Complete Wmdow ,1Ild
DoO! Contrilclor

886-3537

I21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LE:TO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUl,'TOM BUILDING
REMODELING
HEC ROOMS

KITCHENS
8823222

OR YOUR CHOICE OF

DISHWASHER- TRASH COMPACTOR

fREE fOR fALL
O'Keefe & Merritt

MICROWAVE
tJloo,.. ')f F,-171 ()( MOI1f>I ")€ SA1'

885-1798

S & J ELECTRIC
R~ldentJaI Commelclal

No Job Too Smdll
llll:J i':iJO

FINANCIro.G AVAILABLE

CONSTRUCTION CO
2<Y720Marter, G P W

All types of modermzatlOn
*AddltlOns
*Kltchens
.Baths
*Rec Room"
*Roofmg and sldlllg
*Replacement WIndows

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

LIcensed • Bonded • In
sured

FREE ESTIMATES

with purchase of a Quaker Maid custom kitchen.
Offer good through October 15 1983 With mini mum
purchase reqUired VISit our showroom for details

~51~illliFiA
IIICH STAT~

\ 19~ LIC .lI45f

18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

MODERNILA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* KItchens - AttiCS
~ Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica
* Wood wDrkmg - tflm work
* Replacement Wmdows
* InterIOr - Extenor DODrs

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAiR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

QUALITY HOME Improve-
ments Drywallmg, Pamt
109, CeramIc Tllmg and
Carpentry No job too small
At lowest pnces, call Mike -
774-4514

21D-TVAND
RADIO REPAIR

I

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

AMJ ELECTRONICS
TV, stereD, sales and ser-

vice Free estimates
PanasonJc, Toshiba Au-
thOrIzed serVice, 20649
Mack, Grosse POl/lte
Woods Monday-Fflday,
So7,Saturday, So5 882-8540

ELECTHlCAL work by Iicen
sed, In!>ured conll dctor
Free e~tlmate~ 881 9751

COLOR TV, HI FI, STEREQ
885-{)264

ANTENNAS

HUGE SELECTION OF
RECONDITIONED

COLOR TV's
Showroom LocatIOn

27951 Harper (North of 1I
Mile) St CI31r Shores

774-9380
Top $ $ paid for color TV's,

mlcrolVave~, air condItIOn
ers, workmg or not

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

17008MACK
NR. CADIEUX

Grosse Pomte Park
Glass-screen repair, sldmg,

storms, trIm, roofmg, gut
ters1 wrought Iron, (vmyl
proauclsl, awmngs

881.1060or 527-5616

FREE 'Eih1iMAFrES
ALUMINIUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS SCREENS
REPAIRED, FREE PIC-
KUP AND DELIVERY,
DOORWALLS, PORCH
ENCLOSURES. FRED'S
STORM

L
839-4311 EVEN-

ING CA LS WELCOME

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21c-EI.ECTRICAL
SERVICE

COLVILLE'
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryer!>, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

BOB'S ELEC'I HlC
Llcen~ed Eleclllcdl Conti d(

tm VlOldllOn COil eel IOn ...
and ml,c repdlr!> no Job loa
big no Job 100 ...m,11l

4450898

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

HIghest quahty - Lowe"t
pnces Free estimates
MASTER ELECTRIC

978-7625Dr 879-9518

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS
- 5 years experIenced,
apartments to houses Low
rates Kevlll 777-4543

McCALLUM MOVING com
pany Modern truck and
equipment EstablIshed m
1918- Fully msured Also,
plano speCIalIsts 776-7898 -----------

FERLITO21A-PIANO
SERVICE

COMPLETE tune.up, $1295
All makes, all ages All
parts stocked 885-7437

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

RETIRIW MASTl:'::R eleetn
clan Licensed VIOlatIOns
Services mcreased Also
small JObs TU 5-2966

218-SEWlNG
MACHINE

PIANO TUNING and repaIr
mg Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel
ske~

PIANO SERVICES - Tumng
and repair Quahfled tech
mClan FleXIble hours Rea
sonable rates 881 8276---- -

COMPLE'rE PIANO service
Tumng, rebUlldmg, reflmsh-
mg Member Plano Techm-
clans Gwld Zech Bossner
7317707

21-MOVING

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
mg and fmlShmg Speclahz.
mg in dark stammg Call for
free estlmate W Abraham:
979-3502

- -------~
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandIng prDfesslOnally
done Dark stammg and fm-
Islung. All work guaranteed
Free estImates References

885-0257

INSULATION
Blown-m

Atlics & Sidewalls
Free Energy Audits

0% UTIUTY FINANCING
ToXICFoam Extraction
Formaldehyde Teslmg

ALL POINTES CONl,'T CO
886-3537

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

2DC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIREPLACE, wood ~tove~,
011flue cleamng Caps and
screens IIlstalled Insured,
no mess, ProfeSSIOnal Mas-
ter Sweep Coach light
Chimney Sweep Company
885-3733

CHIMNEYS, Flleplace ... -
repaired and new CdpS,
screens, tuck pomtlllg Call
776-4529, 777 8352

PRECISION Chimney repair
All types of repair "ork
dDne All work guaranteed
Steve, 824-8576, Tom, 811;}-1
6991

20E-mSULATlON

RICHIE'S appliance serVile
center service Dnall major
applIances, 100%guarantee
885-0079

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired All
makes NO SERVICE
CHARGE If repaIred Guar
anteed parts and service
SpeclalizlIlg III GE, Ken
more and WhlrlpoDI prod
ucts

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
885-1762

RICHIE'S Apphance Service
center - servIce on all major
applIances 100% guaran-
tee We have a complete lme
of new and used parts 885-
0079

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

KELM
Floor sandIng, reflmshmg, Did

floors a speCially Expert
in stam 535-7256

2OB--REFRIGERA TlON
AND AIR CON.
DIl10NING REPAIR

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shtfted
RepaIrs of All Types

A~t)
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 10

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves
- -

,JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - RepaIrs, all
kInds In home sales
Warehouse pnces Over 20
year<; expenence

776-3604

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITl ES

2G-GENERAL
SERVICE

A SULTAN'S JEWEL'
ArabIan weanlmg fIlly, gor-

geou" golden chestnut With
flaxen mane and tad, ex-
qUIsite granddaughter of
Imported multlllatIOnal
champIOn "Bask" $5,000
792-1579

ON G CONSTRUCTION CO.
Masonry repairs, chimneys,
pallos, porches Speciahzmg
m Fieldstone fireplaces LJ-
censed 839-9459

HANDYMAN with truck
Clean basements, garages,
etc Any hauling, odd JObs,
Bob-885-6227

---'>-ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

Let us answer your phones
while yDur out on calls,
complete phone answenng
serVice, startmg at $-10per
month Unlimited calls, 6-5
dally For bus mess Dr per-
sonal use Preferred An-
swermg Service Company NEJ!.O SOMETHING moved,

772-1991 886-9600 delivered or dIsposed of?
UPPER Lakes gun repair TWD PDmte reSidents 11'111

Guns cleaned, Sights mount- move or remDve large or
ed, reCOIl pads installed small quantities offurmture,
ReasDnable 881-0662, 88;>' appliances, pianos - or
0802 what have you Call for free

_________ estimates Call John Stem-
FENCES mstalled, repaIred, IIlger, 343-&l81or 822-2208

wODd, steel, No lob tDO P S Others may CDPYour ad
small Free eslimates 772- but never Dur price, experl-
~_ e_n_c~o_r_style ~

WELDING REPAIRS - Cus- liliUABLE POINTE resident
tDm metal work, black- WIthtruck wdl move large Dr
smlthmg, have portable small quantIties
welder Call 886-2995 INSURED

INST AiLA-TI-ONAND-;~- B_o_b_88_2--1968- _
paIrs Df garage doors and
openers Charles, 286-6525

TWO KIttens - 10 weeks old,
litter tramed, wedned, fe-
maleandmale 1"reetogood
home 88&-9839

GOLDEN RetrIever pup.,
A K C , healthy dfter 6 p m
881 9089

AFGHAN Puppies, A K C--re-
glstered, excellent pedi-
gree, pet dnd show qua1lty
aVaIlable 44;>'2799

-
FOUND - Small, black fe.

male dog Touch of white on
chest and back paws Call
dfter 5, 882-2274

--
FLAT COATED Retnevers

Female puppies A K C
977.0099

16A-HORSES FOR
SALE

1G-PETS
FOR SALE

CANDY SHOP for sale Good
10ldtlOn 111 Gro!>se POlllte
3430274 or 882-6860

INVEf:lTORS wanted, grow
With u~ 1000shares, $1 000
Details, 962-9092

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

14--REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Havmg used all tax advantage, owner Wishes to sell

one or more condommlUm townhouses directly to
qua hfled mve~tors Sunset Circle CondommlUms
are located on Harper between 13Mile and MaSOniC
m 5t ClaIr Shores. Michigan

!':ach umt ha<; pnvate entrance and C;lrport , spacIous
kltchen~ WIth refrigerator, <;eJf~leanmg range,
garbage disposal, dlshwa.,her, 2 bedrooms With
gent'rou<; C!o<;eh, complete carpetmg central air
condltlOnmg With mdlvldual climate control, laun.
dry and utility area

Total square footage IS approximately 1,000 The Units
art' 4 year<; old and may be purcha<;e<:!vacant Df
With eXlstmg tenants 100"1(property management
<;ervlce 1<;available

$4<;,000 per unIt, With very liberal terms, pnvately
fmanc.ed For Illqume., contact Anita M Dupes,
774-f1'>80

GROSSE POINTE SHORI';::'
near the Lake
100ft frontage

L/CTerms
PALMS-QUEEN

886-4444

NEFF RD near Jefferson,
lot, Zoned duplex, $50,000
cash No Brokers 882-1729

PACKAGE Of 210ts Inseclud
ed area of Grosse POInte
Park TDtal of 25,000 sq
f~t 54l}.0561 MYRL

VACANT RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY

50 foot (rontage on reSidential
street In the Park 175 feet
deep Cash or Land Con
tract terms

R G EDGAR&ASSOCIATES

886-6010

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MERRIWEATHER HIll,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 75 X
169,882-1400
--------

PREMIUM lot 10 Rose Ter-
race Last lot available Dn
the water 106' x 114' NEW
PRICE under $200,000 ~el.
ler motIvated Schultes '20A-CARPET
Real Estate 881.8900 LAYING

80 x 120 PRIME Commeroal
lot on OLD 8 MILE across
from Eastland Will bUIld tD
~Ult Schultes Real E,tate
8818900

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

CADIEUX Morang area, 3
bedroom bnck Colomal By
owner, assumable mDrt
gage or Land Contract, $28,
900 343-0726

I1'.COME for sale - sharp'
New furnace, new kItchen
Really nIce, must see'
$39,900 Yorkshire, DetrOit
881-Q80l

--- - --~-
ST CLAIR - 5 bedroom One

Df a kmd NDrth RiverSIde
reSIdence Numerous fea-
tures and updates, 125 feet
rJ ver frontage, 463-0895-------------

HOMEOWNERS ConSider
these examples of insur-
ance protectIOn on your
hDme Only $167per yearfor
$60,000 $218for $80,000 $293
fDr $100,000 Thomas Insur-
ance Agency Eastland Cen-
ter 881.2376---- -- --

TWO Family flat 97+976, Not-
tmgham, 3 bedrooms, firep-
lace, garage, separate
basements Steady mcome,
882-0114 774-0290

BEAUTIFUL One bedroDm
cDndo, balcony carport, sto-
rage room, RoseVIlle be-
hllld Macomb Mall 882
2540

SHORE POINTE CONDO
BY OWNER

PRIME ST CLAIR
SHORES AREA

Two bedroDms, 21h baths,
courtyard, 2 flrtplaces, up-
graded appliances, storage
area In carport, beautiful
lower level FurnIshed Dr
unfurnIshed Really must
see to appreciate; one-of-
a.kllld
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

12-5 P M
Or by appollltment only

773-2341

BRICK BUNGALOW _ Ideal GR0SSE POINTE PARK
for retired cDuple 2 bed Size 105x85, corner of Cad
room SpacIOus sunny leux and Jefferson 886-3598.
kitchen 17' lIvmg rDom. LOT - -171-;XI-18' -:-pr;;ate
natural fireplace, recrea !>treet, Gro%e Pomte 886-
tlOn room, garage, $26,000 - 7875
offers CadIeux - Mack
Owner 294-4236

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS,DAGGERS

774-9651
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Woods Lane Attractive, 4
bedroom brick ColonIal,
approximately 2,800 s~uare
feet, 31h baths, hardwood
floors, wet pla"ter, spiral
StdlrlVdY, clo!>et~ galore
Owner mu~t "ell Call today
fDr appomtment

CENTURY 21
ALEARDI

83So8800 777 7510
ASSUME 6J4'{- mortgage

bmk 3 bedroom ranch, "Ith
2 l.<l1 ~dl d~C Ccull dl <Ill
dnd large deck 10Mlle Kel
ly area B) dpppO!ntment
Dnly 776-4575

CONDO - pnced leduled, 1
bedroom Apphance<;, low.
mallltenance, ~torage
Harper Wood~ 88~9057

1~REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

21801 FAJRLA1"1E COURT
Executive Ranch, 3 bed-

rooms, )lh baths, family
room, 2 car garage, taste
fully decorated Move m
condition $66,500

Borland Assoc
Earl Keirn II

884-6400
CUSTOM -DESIGNED-f~r

entertammg on the nver
Dpen style, 2 bedroom
home offers dual-level IIv-
mg area With spectacular
view frDm 3 walls of Wl/l-
doli'S and 2 balcDmes

Asking $139,500

Offered by Maryjane HDn-
ner

NEW WORLD.CROSS ROAD
268-2200

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
- 1774 Stanhope, 3 bed-
room ranch, bnck, $75,000
Owner 772-2542
---- - - --

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
- French Farm ColDmal,
With many umque extras 3
bedrooms, H2 baths, large
country kitchen With budt-
illS', contemporary 3rd
floor WIth many uses, fully
landscaped, With patio
First offered at $94,500,
now by owner $86,000 Ex-
cellent condItIOn 881.1575

THREE- BEDROOM- Ranch,
prime location, custom
bUilt, With extra features
By appOintment only 88~
2324 No Brokers

LOCHMOOR Reduced Dver
$8,000 A 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, Flonda room, cen-
tral air, 2 car detached gar-
age With opener Take Dver
mDrtgage at 8%% mterest
rate $265montly payments
Located m Grosse POinte
Schools
CENTURY 21 - UNIQUE

778-4900
CALL ANYTIME

CONDO - 17 and Hayes,
$49,900 2 bedroom Ph bath,

central air, dishwasher
stove, reflgerator 286-7851

667.69 NEFF, Duplex, beauti-
ful, newly decoated, large
rooms, fireplace, dmmg
room, each Unlt 3 bedrooms,
21'2 baths plus lavatDry m
basement, new FormIca
counters, linoleum, smks,
furnaces, dnves, roof, bnck
garage near Village Ope"!
Sunday 2-4 1lll6-9899

HARPER Wood<;- 20467 Old
110m e<;tead, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. 11'2 bath'i
breC7e" a~ With 2 rar ga
rage finished ba ...ement
lenl ral air a~<;umable 7';'
mortgage, $61 Cj()() 8817'>24

PRICED to ...ell By owner 3
bedroom Engh<;h Tudor ex
ccllpnt (ondltlOn Beautiful,
'ipa( 10U<;grounds 986 West
(h(",ter 821 7'ill:l

LAKF<;1I0RE Village condo
l'nd IInll <ippllal1(e~ (en
Iral air low mamtenan< p
fpl' $41 900 (';111 772 12211
%40p,(J()

BY Owner 4105-4107 Wood
hall Two family flat 5-5
near Ram sHorn Restau
rant Clean airy upper car
peted <;eparate basements
t:p to code Generales good
Income $41 500 88~2689
885-1500

~ ARM COLONIAL 1 bed I
room., )', balh ... flreplae ('
Land (ontrall 10', 77B
5884

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow, natural fireplace,
2 car garage, Grosse POInte
schools, Land Contract or
simple a~sumptlon $55,000
No brokers please 21175
Lancaster 881 6148

FOR Sale by owner Gros~e
POinte Pdrk Nice, 11, ~tory
bungalow. 2 bedrooms,
musIc room po~slble thIrd
1"0 car garage, lot's of
parkmg front and rear New
carpet throughout, un-
flm~hed second floor can
double the 11\mg space Lo,,"
utIlities 1163 Lakepowte,
824-7613

1737 HAWTHORNE - !>eml
lanch, 4 bedroom~, I',
baths large lot wall-.mg
distance of '>chools Open
SLmddy 885-8289

51 CLAIH Shole~ 2 bed
loom, gdrdge ne\\ fUIndce,
$28500 Only, $11 000 as-
sumable 8'[ mortgage $l57
pa} ment IDI lude ...Idxes In
~1II dnce 791 1239

TRADE EqUity - one of 6 ren-
tal home~ m St Clair Shores
fOI luxury car 791 1239

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom ranch Pnme loca-

tIOn, cu~tom bUllt, extra
features By appomtment
886-2324 No Brokers

LUXURY bmk t\\O flat, Neff
near Jefferson Three bed
room, two baths plus stall
shower Large IIvmg rooms,
formal dmmg rooms, se
parate breakfast rooms
Natural fireplace!> Two
porche!> up and down Se-
parate basement." two
practIcally new gas furna
ces RecreatIOn room Huge
cedar closet Separate
stairway to each basement
giVing both pnvacy of a sm
gle home Vacancy for buy-
er Storms throughout
Large kltlhen WIth applI-
ances Carpeted through-
out Four car brick garage
Walk to bus, park, schools,

I shoppmg Bargam pnced
Owner, 885-2209

Page Eight-C

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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Page Nine-C

$150 PER SEASON
2" OR MORE

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

GRASS cutlmg, gardening
work, snow removal Very
reasonable, and dependable
885-5160

---------
TRIMMI'NG, removal, spray~

mg, feeding and stump re-
moval Free Estimates
Complete tree servIce Call
Flemmg Tree ServIce, 774-
6460

PERSONALIZED
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNING

• DESIGN SERVICE
• CONSTRUCTION

SERVICE
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
THREE C'S LANDSCAPING

757-5330

SNOW PLOWING
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

SIGN UP BY NOVEMBER
1ST

885-8448
---- --

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

• Tree removal
• TrimmIng
• Toppmg
• Stump removal

Grosse Pomte ReSIdent
INSURED LICENSED

881-8526

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tree removal
• stump removal
.trimmmg
• tOppIng
.cablmg
• storm damage

Fully msured, free estImates

758-6949
HOWARDST-REE SERVICE
• Dutch Elms Removed
• Stump Removal
• SectlOrnng
• Tnmmmg
• ToppIng
• CablIng
• Feedmg

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

CALL 758-6949

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring and fall clean-ups
• Complete lawn care servIce
• Custom deSIgn service
• Free appraIsals commer~

cial, Industrial, reSidentIal •
• Discount to senior cItizens' ,

CALL NOW FOR
DELIVERIES OF

• Top SOIl
• Fill dirt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

LICENSED &:INSURED
JIM MURPHY

885-9179

21Z-LANDSCAPING

QUALITY Landscapmg -
Clean-up, trlmmmg, maIn.
tenance Insured, reason-
able, references Semor
Discount, Seaver's, 882-
0000

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trImmIng, etc
Reasonable rates, qualJty
servICe Call Tom

776-4429 or 882 0195

FRANK R.
WEIR

Complete lawn ~ervlces 10 all phal>es of landscapmg
We WIll beat any estimate or proof of lae;t year's
estImates by 10%, we WIll not be under bId on
any JOb commerCIal or reSIdentIal

FULLY INSURED

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

SOD
GREEN THUMB

Weekly Lawn Care
839-7033 365-712

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathroom,\

• Laundry room and VIO a-
hons • Old and new work

Free Eshmates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
882-0029

BETTER PLUMBING
• Free Estimates

• Reasonable Rates
CALL STEVE (LICENSED)

885-5662

21U-JANITOR
SERVICE

LEAKY Toilets, faucets re-
paIred SInk cleamng VIl)-
latIons corrected Small
jobs wanted Master plum-
ber Work myself 884-2824

- - ----------
DRAIN ServICe $25, plumb

mg and sewer repair 511-
9b71

SPECIALIZING m Bars and
offices Free Estimates
Call MIke, 771-8127-----------

OFFICE cleanIng done by
Grosse POInte policeman
and Wife, excellent refer-
ences 881-1071

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND
TAILORING

TONY
Tbe Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
No job too small New and

repairs, VIOlations
293-3181

80B DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING'
LIcensed Master Plum~

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-3897

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For AU

MIKE POTTER ED PAGEL
LIC Retired LIC Master

882-1558or-882-139~

Wood DECKS
and GAZEBO

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
MANY REFERENCES

BART LEWIS MAC'S TREE AND
286-3503 SHRUB TRIMMING

FREE FRIENDLY COMPLETE WORK
ESTIMATES Reasonable rates, quahty e;cr.

CARPENTER _ "mall and vIce Call Tom 77b 4429 or
large jobe;, 32 yeal!> exper 882-0195
lence Free estimates LI LANOSCAPE

_L_en_l>_ed_52_7_66_56____ GARDENING
21T-PLUMBING AND DeSIgn, LonstrudlOn. pl,mtmg .

HEATING PRUNING,lav.ndndgarden
---------- mamtenan, e GI o!>!>e'pomte

re!>ldent
BOB NFVE'UX

E\ en::-:;::s R8d fl'i~1;.

o LANDSCAPING
. COMPANY

• Sprmg - Fall Clean Up
• CuttIng
• Hedge Trlmmmg
• Edgmg

Lowest Pnce~ Around
• Free Estllnatel> •
773 0525 - 294 1602

QUALITY Carpentry and
Formica work New or re-
phased CommercIal. ReSI-
dentIal Store fixtures, dJs-
plays also counters, kItch-
ens, VanitIes, rec rooms,
hang doors All repaIrs and
flmsh work 16 years exper-
Ience Free estImates VIto
SapIenza 774-8933

- - --~---

21S-CARPENTER

Insured

lOW rates~l+ n

PLASTERING

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

PLASTERING And Drywall
repaIrs Textufl ng and
stucco. Insured Pete
Taormma, 469-2967

21S-CARPENTER

FURNITURE REPAIR
Expert repaIr m our shop or
10your home. For estimates
call 884-5822 Chalf gluing,
burns, dents, scratches,
button replacement, cush-
IOn repacked, mmor wood
touch-Up Trees Furrnture

Fl (I' (

BOB'S UPHOLSTRY - 250/":
off already low prices Local
references, 772-9326, 368
4198 Bob McVey - .

FURNITURE reflrnshed, re
paIred, stripped, any type 0
camng Free estimates
474-8953 or 345-6258

EXPERT ANTIQUE repaIrs, EXPERT alteratIOns Spe-
reflmslung, re-glueIng "By edy, professional Refer-
Tony SertIch " 521~199ll ences Grosse Pomte

Woods 881-8484
TIRED OF your fit? Excel-

ALBERT D_ THOMAS lent alteratIOns and sew-
Ing Before 5 p m Call

INC. 886-1524
CONTRACTORS,INC

We are general contractors
l

PROFESSIONAL Seam-
One call takes care of al
your bUJldmg-remodehng stress, make house calls,
problems, large or small ~~rences, call Cathy, ~

TU 2-0628 - - - - - - - --
-- - - -- ---

FRANK 'B WILLIAMS, LI- SEAMSTRESS, alteratIOns,
censedbul1der Speclahzmg weddings. dressmakmg,
10 home up-datmg and al1 home decor, tallonng, 13
mmor or major repaIrs years expeflence Refer-
Porch enclosures, doors ad ences 881 8645
lusted, bookshel ves In
stalled, pane1Jng, new coun
ter tops, vanIties Code VIO-
lations corrected For coor
teous expert ae;slstance m
Improvmg your homem any
area, please call me at 881
0790 - - .

ALTERATIONS - Modern
IzatlOn, all bUlldmg needs, 21Z-LANDSCAPING
rough to fImsh m all trade<;

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

885-4624 772-3446

521-7312 445-0247

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10year guarantee
LIcensed

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

QUALITY Plastenng. cracks
ehmmated TaIlored re-
paIrs 30 years Grosse
Pointe references Fre~
estimates, JIm Blackwell
821-7051, If no answer, 294-
0034

PLASTERING and pamtmg,
quahty work guaranteed
Prompt serVICe, ref~r-
ences, free estimates, LA&-
0734

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY

Cement-Stucco Repair
Plastermg and drywall re-

pair Intenor and exterior
pamtmg Guarantee<! work
Insured Call Tom - 88$-6991

PLAST!'RING and Drywall
Ned SqUIres, 757-1Jl72

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

*PROPER METHODS OF
WATER PROOFING ONLY

'fir BlJCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED-
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

*ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE WORK AND
BRICK REPAIR

* 14 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

21P-WATER
PROOFING

77&-5525

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

J W_ KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

~------....-- -- ------

21T-PLUM"~G AND
HEATING

- - ------ - - ---- -

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brIck, water.
proofing repaIrs Speclahz-
109 In tuck POIntIng and
small jobs Llcensei:l, m-
sured Reasonable Free es-
timates 881-0505--~ - --------

D & L MASON Contractors.
brIck and block, fIreplace
and repaIr, 774-9032

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brIck patios, chIm-
neys, fireplaces De Sender
~1201 '

BRICK REPAIRS and new
chimneys, porches, fire
places, luck pomtmg Call
776-4529 771 8352

21P--WATER
PROOFING

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnves, floors,
patIos

• Old garages raised and re-
newed

• New garage doors and reo
frammg

• New garages bUIlt
Family operated smce 1962

LIcensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771
BETON CONSTRUCTION

• All types of cement work
• BrIck, block stone
• Porches-PatIos, new and

repair
• Tuck pomtmg, chimney re-

pair
• VIOlatIon repaIrs
• State hcensed, Mon-Fn 6-5

771-0707

WATERPROOFING
Llcene;ed Insured Refer-
ences Guaranteed Get our
pflce last 293-6130

AMERICAN Water. Proofmg,
<;even year guarantee Free
ee;tImates Llcen"ed Con
tractor Call 372-4927

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work, all kmds
• PorLhes-blo..k-step work
• Basement waterproofmg

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

774-4896 343-0528

CAPIZZO -,ONS~
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
DrIves - Patios. Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages bUIlt or raised

Free EstImates, ProfeSSIOnal
Work LIcensed and Insured
778-4271 469-1694

FRANK'S CEMENT
• DrIveways • Patios

• Garage Floors. Steps
• CommerCIal Floors

Good qualIty work Reasona-
ble References

77&-5169

TESTA CEMENT
COMPANY, INC.

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 36 YEARS

I
DrlVeWays, Garage Floors,

patios, porches
STATE LIC 18560INSURED
BOB TESTA 881-1016

FREE ESTIMATES

21o-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

R.L. STREMERSCH CAPIZZO CON ST.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR BASEMENT

Cement WATERPROOFING
DrIveways 1.0YEAR GUARANTEE

PatIos LICENSED INSURED

Basem:I\t~~~~rOOfmg T~~Y 885-0612
Steps i &"1:.

TuLk Pomtmg IVI
CUl>tom Wood DeLks CONSTRUCTION

Free Esllmates Basement waterproofmg
SPECIAL ON 10 year guarantee

SMALL JOBS AND 774-4896 Insured 343-0528
REPAIR WORK - - ~C-XKD'-fi.N-S~---

884-7139 vu C

CHA& -~JE-FFR'EY' C~:A~I~W2DT11£N
MASON CONTRACTOR All types of basement water.'
UCENSED . INSURED proofing 7 years/guarantee
• Brick. Block. Stone ~~e!.:.n~~_~~5

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck POlntmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

B.&C. CEMEr,h ~.
CONTRACTORS

All types of cement work
New and repalrs
Free estimates

839-8123 772-164!l

886-5565

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BRICK REPAIR
BLOCK STONE

TUCK POINTING
BASEMENT

WATER-PROOFING
PORCHES
SIDEWALKS

CHIMNEY REPAIR
PRE-CAST STEPS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATE

779-4245

FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798
FINANCING AVAILABLE

QUALITY WORK
GOOD PRICES

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND ADDITIONS
LIcensed. Bonded. Insured

CALANDRA

CONSTRUCTION
• Garage ralsmg & framing

• Cement dnveways
• Porches, tuck pomting
Quahty In matenal and

workmanslup
LIcensed & Insured

FER LITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

*AlIlypesof Cement Work
* DrIveways
* PatIOs
* Basement waterproofing
* Brick & Block Work.

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONCRETE & BRICK WORK
.DRIVEWA YS.PORCHES

.PATIOS.STEPS.ETC
885-0602

JOSEPH

468-7069

REA & SON'
CONSTRUCTION INC

ALL TYPES OF
CEMFNTWORK

Garages and Modermzahon
LILensed and Insured

Over 30 Years Expeflen ..e
372-7191 772-7191
P08CHES, PATIOS - New or

rebwlt, tuck pomtmg, bncll:
replacement, caulkmg,
pomt sealer Wlth HI-TEX
chImney repaIrs and rebwlt
Basement waterproofIng
Over 31 years expenence
Donald McEachern 526-
5646
--aRicKwOfU{---

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK - STONE
PalIos, walks, porLhes, steps

Flagstone repair
Tude pomtmg, patLhmg

Asphalt patLhlng and seahng
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FRFE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Dflves • Porches

• Patlos • Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Clumney Rep31r
No job 100 small
Free EslImales

779-8421 886 0099
22 Years ExperIence

- Llcensed-

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Farmly busmel>s for 55 years,

.New and repaIr work

.No job too small

.Dnveways and porches
our speClalty

.Pallos

.Chlmneys

.Waterproofmg
lIVlClatlOllS rep'ured

CALL ANY TIME

BRICK WORK Small Jobs,
tuck pointing, clumney, por-
ches, VIOlatIOns repaIred_
Reasonable 886-5565

TESOLIN eROS.
CEMENT CONT.

DrIveways, basement and ga-
rage floors, rat walls, foot.
mgs, patIOS, razmg garages
Free EslImates "43" Years
In Busmess

777-0642or 777-6263

21K-ASPHAL T
WORK

C &:J ASPHALT
PAVING,INC

Improve the value ()f your
home WIth a professlOhal
job Over 20 years !>ervmg;
Grosse POInte In dflveways
and sealIng Free estimates I

Owner/supervll>or ~efer-
enLes Induded and msur-'
anLe

CALL ANYTIMF
773-8087

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

773-0525

RICH'S
WINDOW CLEANING
GUTTERS CLEANED

RICHARD LUDDINGTON
526-6308

WINDOW WASHING - Ex-
cellent references, reason
able rates SatIsfaction
guaranteed Leave name
and number Rob 881 8026,
779-6355

21L-llLE
WORK

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Pavmg, e;ealcoatlng and ex
cavatlOn Ree;ldentlal and
com merclal Guaranteed
qualIty workman<;hlp at
reasonable rates

State Llcene;ed and
INSURED

REFERENCES
281 0626 291-3589

WINDOW, wall washmg Also
pamtlng Work guaranteed
Kevm 882-8188

DALE Barr WIndow clean.
mg, carpet cleamng, 2nd
GeneratIOn 527-8105 Free
Estimate Gulter cleamng,
hard wood floors paste
waxed
- ------ -----

H E GAGE & Sons Wmdow
Cleanmg Co Resldentlal-
CommerCIal 371-9576

TONY'S Ascot TIle 778-2266
Bathrooms. kItchens, foyers
marble Free estImates No
Job too big or 'imall LI~
censed

MANHATTAN TILE CO
New and remodelmg ceram
Ie tile In kitchens, balh and
foyers 771 4343

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodehng Baths, kitchens
and foyers, shower pans re
paIred Call RIck at 521-3434

~AMrc m,E - New and
remodeling Free estimates
Llcene;ed Very reasonable
772-3293<Tony)

K-WINDOW c1eamng com-
pany Storms, screens, gut-
ters, alurmnum cleaned In-
sured Free EstImates

882-0688
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on StOl ms and
scr~ens Also domestIc
housecleanmg Free estI-
mates Monthly rates 77~
1690 or 773-9838

GROSSE POINTE fIrem-an
WIll do Window washmg
821-2984

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
o WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alunu~ I

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates Lowest prlc
es In the Pomtes

294-1602

K-MAINTENANCE Company,
wall washIng, floor c1easung>
and waxmg Free estimates

882-0688
GRusi"tf POINTE. fireman

WIll do wall washmg 821-
~4

PROF'ESSIONAL PAINTING
Intenor, Extenor, Stalrnng,

Varmshmg & Caulkmg

GORDON 774-4481
PAINTER AND
DECORATORS

SINCE 1925
Paperhangers, glazmg, furnI.

ture flnlshmg, remodehng
JAMES D. RUSSELL

774-1130
FREE ESTIMATES

21J-WALL
WASHING

211~AINnNG,
DECORAllNG

MANNINO'S
Pamtlllg and Wallpapenng

Palntmg mtenor and exterIOr
Drywall and plaster repaIrs
WlIldow glazlllg ExterIOr
caulkmg, stammg, TONY
MANNINO 772-3803
INSURED, EXCELLENT

REFERRALS
;PAI~TING: ;;air washIng'""

Elmer T LaBadIe 882-2064
GIOVANNI SACCO-

DECORATING SERVICE
Pamtmg, wallpapeflng stam-

mg, wallpaper removal,
patclung, caulkIng Insured
and hcensed italian Jour.
neyman

264-7579 976-2448

~1'EVE'S PAINTING
Inteflor & Extenor

Patchmg & Plastermg
Wallpapermg, Wmdow

Putlymg, caulkmg
Good work - Free EslImates

Reasonable PflCE!S
SenIor CItizens 10% Off

Call Steve anvtlme
365-5635

PETER'S PAINTING
Inteflor/exlenor Profes-

SIOnal pamter 13 years ex
penence Wallpapermg,
plastenng, Wlndow puttymg
and caulkIng Free estI-
mates Call 751-8401 any
time

WALLPAPERING
The Best Paperhanger

m Town
BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Yeare; m the busme<;e;

Call Ron for your
Profe"e;lOnal Estimate

497-5766

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXle;tmg Fmle;h Or
ColON to Match

KItchen cabmets bathroom
varutles. R~c/Famlly room
panelmg doors trim and
mouldlnge;

LIcensed In<;ured
Reference<; Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

296- 71116 778-- 502.')

"ilK!': <; PAI:'-ITING
Tntenor extrnor ....allpapcr

mg mmor repalre; palch
mg pla<;lerlllg Free e<;tl
male''' Rea"onahle and ho-
nr"t Re'f('rcncce; Call any
llmr fo:uropran m ROBI

PAINTING - Intenor, ex-
tenor By college grad stu
dent, 7 year's expenence
Low rates Call Dave -
884-6052

WALLPAPERING
$8 SINGLE ROLL

• 10 Years Expenence
• Custom Plaslermg
• Pamtmg

526-5766

PAINTING
"WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
• WALL WASHING
Equal to the best,

but cost less
BRENT 882-6594---------

QlJALlT"i PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
expenence

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham __ 886-61~~

INTERIOR ANU extenOf'
pamtmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates 30 years
expenence Ray Barnowsky
372-2392alter 6 p m

DISTINCTIVE Paper hangIng
by George George Verhae-
ghe, 20 years 10 the
"Pomtes" 1-~3498

QUALITY mterior/exterior
pamtmg and repaIr
Expeflenced, reasonable
Insured Gutters cleaned
Seaver's, 882-0000----- - - -- --

MILAN'S PAINTING - In-
terlor, exterIOr, stucco,
wmdow caulkmg, wall.
paper InstallatIOn and in
home sales of many pat-
terns Free estimates Call
anytIme MlIan, 521-5465

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Wallpapeflng, repairs on

peehng pamt, cracks, dam-
aged plaster Wmdow glaz-
U}i am;1. caulkmg Profel>-
slOnal work With references
at lowest cost All labor and
materIal guananteed
CALL MIKE ANYTIME

772-0123

BUCHANAN & CO.
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1972

• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamlmg Ont and Ext)
• Stammg and varnlshmg
• Plaster repaIr
• Texture ceIlmgs and wails
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
lNTEffiORS

BY DON & LYNN* Husband Wife Team
* Wallpapermg
*Pamlmg
* MetIculous
* Insured
* Over 20 Years Expeflence

527-5560

211~AINllNG
DECORATING

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPEf.N

APPRENTICESHIP
Intenor - Extenor wallpaper-

109 SpeClallzmg m repamng
damaged pla!>ter, drywall'
and cracks, peelmg pamt,
WIndow puttymg and caulk-
mg, also paInting alurmnwn
sldmg All work and mater-
Ial guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free Estimates Call John
anytime, 77&-9439

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Pamtmg - mtenor.exteflor,
paperhangmg and panelIng
Free estimates cheerfully
gIven LICensed and In!>ured

8829234

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
.The Flr!>t dnd Ongmal

.Full TIme not Part TIme
.1b Year~ 1'..xpeneucc

.Low Rates
.Insured. Free estlmatel>

AI!>oofferm~ custom pamt-
mg, mlcl10r and extenor

77~5235 77~2m

821 9218

821-9218

MARCO PAINTERS '
1,\11, InOH . ":XTFHIII\( TEXTI HUI ( 1-:11,1'\' .....

\~,\i ,I. J'\I 'FIl 1'\" ST.\ ('\1'';/; W ,.\L!. w.\-....llI \1.
n!V11\ III Il l'HICLS

Vf<l-T 1,.....-11\1 \TES I,\SII<11t

939~7955

- -
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Salmary Jr

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Intenor Exterior Servlci'

Pamtmg
antIqumg and varnJ~hmg,

e;tnppmg and e;tammg
Complete kItchen rcfmze;hmg
Fret' Ee;ttmatee; - 885-.12_10
COMPI;~pA1NTrNG •

AND DECORATING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Wallpapenng - Reae;onable
REFERENCr:S

RALPH ROTH fl86-£24Il

21~PAINT1NG
DECORAllNG

PAINTING Interior, eXler-
lOr Paper hangmg and re-
moval References, reason-
able, hcensed, Insured
772-4176

NEVER BEFORE
NEED

TO ADVERTISE
J.W. BRUSHING

Servmgthe EastSIde for many
years on referral baSIS Now
offermg all E"stslders low,
low pnces on quahty work-
manshIp Wallpapenng,
drywall repaIr, plae;tenng,
tile work, sand blastmg, ex-
tenor-mtenor pamtmg and
alummum sldmg cleaned
Call for a free competitive
estimate No job too small,
Seruor CItizen dIscounts, In
sured

24~0550 881-3324

--WHITEY'S
• Wall Papenng
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no 10~too small

774-0414

DALE Barr, Carpet cleaning,
Window cleamng 2nd Gen-
eratIOn 527-8105 Free Es-
tImates Gutter cleamng,
hard wood floors paste
waxed

'LOOJ{ - 30 years experience
steam clearnng carpet and
furniture By WIlbur, Doug'
and Glenn Carter Cpll n8
1680

ROOF, GUTTERS
CLEANED

Flushed and roofs mspected,
for as httle as $10 E!>tl-
mates free

882-4968

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

SPE:CfAL.
!2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac

tlOn, spot & !>tam removdl,
free estImates, lowe!>tpnces
In the POIntes

294-1602 773-0525
-pItO~6NAL- CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schrader" dry
foam extractIOn eqUIpment

• Deep SOIlRemoval
• Fast Drymg
• Leaves no resOillng resIdue

For free estimate call
DJstmctlve Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Sahsfactlon Guaranteed

~- K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extrachon
.Shampoo
• Spot and S13m Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
• at affordable pnces

882-0688
SIIORESIDE Carpet'. Clean-'

ing, profeSSIOnal carpet
clearung Work guarantl"ed
Fully msured Free Esti-
mates Call 775-3450,' 24
hoors

RILEY AND DUFFY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Complete home remodehng,
wmdow replacement, storm
wmdows, doors, formlca
work, decks, porches,
fences VIOlatIOn work, hc.
ense<!, Insured

88S-5189

Thursday, September 8, 1983

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

885-5189

GUTTERS Cleaned, refer-
ences, heal, effIcIent, rea-
sonable SatIsfactIOn guar-
anteed Leave name and
number Rob, 881-8026, 779-
6355

RILEY AND DUFFY
ROQlo'ING

Shmgles and flat roofs Speo
allzmg m roof repaIrs

LICENSED
INSURED

I
> 1

\
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Walk or swim to these classes
Thursday, September 8, 1983

Safe boating classes set

LlUthd ",fvrm"Lon m.l) be ab
taIned by calling 775-8359 or 759-
4384 (evenmgs)

each Wednesdav from 7 30 to 9 30
P m began la~l night, Sept 7
Fees for the ongOing classes are
$14 for the ftr~t family member,
$7 for each additIOnal member

duate of North High, IS a 5-11,
185-pound JUnior hnebacker

KalamalOo's men's soccer
squad wa~ 10-7-0 overall and fI-
lllshed third 10 the MIAA Almmg
to help Improve the Hornets' re-
cord thiS year are North High
graduates Paul Regelbrugge,
Mlrko Mlkehc and Michael Azar,
and Ul1lverslty of DetrOit High
School alumnus Larry Bauer

Azar, Bauer and Mlkehc are
tullback~ ALar a Jumor, Bauer, d
!>ophomore and Mlkehc, a fresh-
man Freshman Regelbrugge,
who earned All-State honors In
1982 at North, will play at the
mIdfield pOSitIOn

The Umted Stdte~ COdst GUdrd
Auxlhmy, FlotIlla 12-01, \\lll offer
boat 109 safety and seamanship
dd::,se~ - a 12-week course for
powerboaters and a 12-week
LOur~e for !>allboaters - at Kelly
Junior HIgh ::,chool Oil h.eily RUdU
between 9 and 10 Mile Road

The classes, which WIll meet

Pointers play for Kalamazoo
A number of Grosse Pomte ath-

letes - mcludmg an All £tatt' soc-
cer player - are ready to star for
Kalamazoo College fall sports
team~ m 1983

North High graduate Barbara
Haug Ieturn~ for her second year
a~ a member of the KalamalOo
College women's field hockey
squad Pomtel s Tom MahtoI' and
Jlln PI e"ot Will hne up for the
Hornet var~lty football team
which tied for ilurd In the MIAA
'Ia~t year With a 5-2-1 record over-
all 1\10lltor, a De La Salle gra-
duate, IS a 6 2, 195-pound semor
offen~lve guard Prevot, a gra-

Competltlve SWlmmmg" for
children and "Masters' Competl-
live SWlmmmg" for adults ~tdrt
the week of Sept 19

Among the many cIa,,~e~ and
actlvltIe!> m "Sporb, Dance, dnd
Exel cl!>e" offel't.'d thiS tall to Ie"l-
dent~ 01 the ~chool dl~trlct I~ d
lO-week cla!>s In leu eatlOnal
Racewalkll1g

. 'Very few IIldlvlduab have
done mal e fOI the Idatl\ ely !lUle
known sport ot rdcewdlklng 01'
track and field than Deal born
Heights re~ldent FI ank Alongl
\\ho tedche~ the dd~!> begll1l11ng
Sept HI,' ~ald Lallie Schulte,
a'>~lstant 111 the lJepal !men! of
Commumly EduldtlOn

Fee for Hacewalklng, which
meet~ Monday" and Wednc!>day"
fI am b JO to 8 pm, I~ $JO Tho~e
II1tere.,ted 111 I egl~telll1g mu"t
!>end a check to The Depdl tment
01 Communltv EduCdtlOn. 260
Chilllonlp (;Io'""e POinte Farms
48236, prim to the [Ir"t c1a~~

For mot e lilt ormation cdll
Commulllt) EducatIOn at 343 2178

Ten-week c.Ia!>ses for pre-school
children (SIX months to three
y~ar~) are slated for Wednesday,
Thursday, and Saturday beglnmng
the week of Sept 19 A parent
onentatlOn IS scheduled for 7 p 01
on Thursday, Sept 15 at Brownell
Middle School

Other to-week pi e school c1as~es
,are slated for foul' and five year-
'Olds on a slmllar schedule They
also begin, dS will "Beginner and
Advanced Begll1ner" classes and
"Intermediate and SWimmer"
~lasses the \\ eek of Sept 19 Other
olfenng~ slated to bcgll1 Sept 24
lI1clude "Ba~l( SurVival SWim.
mlng" and "Advanced LlfeSdV'
mg "

In~tl uctlOnal das~e~ for adult~
lI1c1ude "Begll1ner" and 'Begll1
ner,Adv anL(~d' c1a~,>e~ ~tart the
\\ eek of Sept 19, J~ doe~ a "Sun
II~e SWlln" and Swun and Std)
Fit" adl\ Itv

Other offenng" lI1c1ude "SwIm
and Exeluse," "SwlmnastlC;s for
S~UJU1~,~ "&.,.tHvl Citlt.cn SVllm,'
and a "SpeCial Needs SWim" The
ro!>ter mcIudes "Dlvmg" and
"S CUB A Dlvmg" "Begmmng

The Grosse POinte School Sys-
tern's DepartmclIt of COllununlty
Educat1l.l!1 will offer plenty of op-
portumttes for exercise thiS fall,
m the form of race walkmg and.
sWim programs '

The sWlmmlOg program, whIch
consists of both recreatIOnal acti-
Vities and m~tructlOnal cla~ses

, and IS slated to begm 10 mld-Sep:
tern bel'

In additIOn, there's an age-'
group competltlve ~wlmmmg pro-
gram cosponsored by the De-
partment of Commumty Educd-
tlOn and the Gros~e Pomte SWim
Club The recreational program~,
beglnmng the \\ eek of Sept 26,
consl~t of open ~Wlms, famllv
S\\ Ims, and adult ~\\ 1m!> No ad-
vance registratIOn I~ reqUIred fOl
recreatIOnal S\\ 1m!>

The instructional programs Ill-
clude classes for pre school, chl1d-
ren, and adults Fee~ for all
sWlmmmg instructIOnal actlvltle!>,
which must accompany appro-
pnate enrollmcllt 1011ll~, ale
payable m advance at The De-
partment of Commumty Educa-
tIOn

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
POINTER LAND~CAPING

885-1900

WOODLAND HILLS.
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

AND LANDSCAPING
- Spring cle,in ups
- PO\!er rakmg
- La"n cuttmg
- FertilIZIng
- iilil uooery tnmmmg,

prumng
- Weedmg dnd

cultl\ atlllg
- Seedmg and soddmg
- Plantmg flo\\ers, tree~,

shrubs and .111other
garden \\ork done
Re~ldenllal and
CommercIal

Jn~ure« dllU LlLeu:>t:U
CALL TOM TOGGER

EVENINGS 28&-4667

21Z-LANDSCAPlNG

Lis! Price $10.747.00
Invoice 9.380.00
Less , 100.00

ROCKWOOD
Rockwood,a

_~ touch of class
l~ sophisticated

_ _ stylin, comfort

~
. _-=--:;;-. ~ an~ personal

.. ~~ lu~ury
• ~ beyond

LOmpare

MICHIGAN'S FINEST SELECTION
OF '79 • '82 USED CORVETTES
VISit our mdoor Vette Showroom

SALE
PRICE

NEW '83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Reclining Cloth Buckel Seats Rear
WindOW Oel Tinled Glas. Sport
M",or. R.dlo Accam Pkg Wheel LIS! Pr'IC8 $9251 00
T"m Ring. 8SM Mldgs 4 Cyl F el •• • •
Inl EngIOe Stk #0966 1 10 SI~Ck Invoice 8358 57
~~~I~~~:'~~~~ 5. EqUIp 31 Olhers Al Lass 100.00

NEW '83 T-1000 3 DR. HATCHBACK
AIR CONDITIONING

~~o~: r~l~n911~~c~e~r~~atsS!~uur~~ list Price .. $7812.00
~~~~. ':::,,::"~;~~; ~'~;~~.g~:;1 Invoice.. . . .6972.75
FM 51.'80 1111wheel wheel Ir m rIng. Less 100 00
2 Bvalfeble 11 this price .& equ pment • • • • • • • • • • • •
2 others.t ,'m".' $OVIOgs S'" # t 160 lm cas, BlICk _ -300.00

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

NEW '83 BONNEVillE SEDAN
Air Cond Bodyslde Mldgs W
Wall Tires Rear Det T Glass
Spt Mirrors AM-FM Stereo
Dlx Wheel Covers P S P B
Auto Trans 1 Avail ThIS Price
& EqUip 35 Others At Similar
Savings Stk # 1213

List Price $10943 00
InVOIce 9544 20
Less .. 10000

lis! Price $9116 00
Invoice. .. 7988.19
Less. .. ~ .. 100,00

"FOR YOUR
BEST

CHEVY DEAL"
See

MIKE
McBRIEN

Buy
IIow

SALE
PRICE

Padded Vmy Top body 5 d~ mo do;
a<:Cil"'lt stipe Sfepl bell ww I r"'o; Alq
CONDITIONING cusfom colOr bPlls
re=lr defroster t nled q A.... ",porl
mIrrors stp-reo r;H~ 0 I 1 w"'t;-(' al y
whiPfllS PS/PB £ cyl .illIlo IrMIS 3
aV81Abie al th S pr co .\ equ pmpnl
25 olher5 at s m 1ar e,a\l nQ't <)lk •
0043

.NOTICE TO eUYE~ - T~ r> Inll" {If' T(' 1
~ P (1f>il ro T~e r'lv')'" n 1~ (1 I 'I <;0 p' ( 't
"r i'!W?lfdc;.' om lr-,.....,.., ii'll IFltl r"'r I lhi' d~1 ("

NEW '83 GRAND PRIX

NEW '83 PHOENIX CPE.
Cloth seals body Side molds Auto:~~t:g~::'II~f:C~:::Cf~~~'~~:;:~~Lis! Price .. $9621.00
~uasl~mS:tte~~~o~:o.Jts/~~rp~~;~~~Invoice.. ~. 8597.71
stereo rad 0 custom wheel covers Less .. ~ .... 2DO.00
accent sIr pe 1 allall Itl s pnce and ---
eqUipmenl 6 others at Slrrl'9r 'Savings
Stk #0690

SALE
PRICE

NEW '836000 SEDAN
Notchback Seals With Clolh
Tnm T Glass P Steer P
Brakes Aulo Trans AM
RadiO B Side Mldgs Stk
1/0844 1 Avail ThiS PrIce &
EqUipment 99 Al Similar
Savings

SALE
PRICE

GERWIN
Gerwin a
Maslerplece
01 desIgn
and work-
manship
Step InSide
and you wrll
agree

New '83 CHEVETTE
2 DR. SCOOTER ~

10.9% .~~':I'GMAC /....--
FINANCING
4 cyl , 4 spd,
bump guards,
styled whls, rack & pinion
steering. cloth, reclmmg $4997
buckets Stock #43066B

,

CORVETrE HEADQUARTERS
OVER 15 NEW AND USED CORVETTES AVAILABLE

1984 Corvette Available for Immediate Delivery

Gives You
A REAL

PRICE THAT
LOOKS LIKE

MAGIC!

financing
Available
on Select
Models

"We'll Beat Any Deal ... from
Any Dealer .... Period!"

DETROIT'S HO.TIEST LITTLE SPORTS TRUCK
'- _ Starer aft S10

-- - ~-- - I~ ve IlU10 oveRl' p"" 8Ull

S. b< al<es Iin S. CnJIS& cas
IIEllte styled wh 18 WL ~ res
air cond t-gl&SS Intermit
wprs Silc 1530317

LIST $11,718

NEW '83 CITATION
~~ _ 2 DR. COUPE

~

~ 10.9%
d' GMAC

" ., - FINANCING
.' 4 cyl , ps, pb, 4 spd

stab bars, MacPherson

$6597 StrutFt Suspension
cloth bench Stock#
430356

"Come As You Are"

Metro DetrOIt s only EastSide Dealer

VAN DYKE
AT 101f2 MILE

15%
DISCOUNT

6th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

ON ALLTOYOTA
Trucks in Stock

RINKE TOYOTA

83 MODEL CLEARANCE
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 84'sl

y

W:d ""$1 r Y........~"»;!( !"

~~
1981 NEW YORKER 4 DR. Nightwatch blue, 318V-8, air
cruise stereo, futl power 25 172 miles
NEWEST '81 IN TOWN, SEE THIS ONE!

1979 PONTIAC GRAND LeMANS ST. WGN. Silver. V.8 air.
crUise, stereo full pwr METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED!

$5,195

1981 HORIZON 4 DR. Yellow, 4 cyl, 4 spd stereo, extras,'
22157 careful miles OUR BEST BUY AT $3,695

11978 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM 2 DR. Gold V-top air
cruise FM aulo & pwr ONE OWNER. TRADE $3,495

WE NEID USID CAR. -
WE'LL PAY CASH FOR YOUR'S!

Open Mon. It Thurs. tll 9:00 p ..n.
•

You

\ J,


